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PRICE SEVEN CENTS

W e e k e n d 's  
Road Deaths 
Show Drop

CHICAGO (AP) — Safety of
ficials congratulated the na
tion’s motorists today for a 
sharp decrease in traffic deaths 
during the long New Year 
weekend.

The tally of traffic fatalities

Republican R’s Are Inaugurated \  , ShrMondi‘i^^^
A trio of Republican “R’s” were sworn in as governors in key stated yester- down sharply from last New
day. F'rom left are Gov..Ronald Reagan of California, Gov. George Rontney of record toil of 564 deaths.
Michigan and Gov. Nelson Rockefeller of New York. All three are being men
tioned as GOP presidential candidates next year. Story on page 21. ■

(AP Ptibtofax)

V , ■ .

Fiscal Battle Threatens 
In ^One-Party’ Assembly

HARTFORD (AP)—There’s a reapportionment wlpedj out the der reapportionment based, on 
very important difference as system in which the lower house population-, gave the Democrats
Connecticut legislators prepare was made up primarily pf Re- 
to attend opening sessions of publicMs from the state’s small- 

 ̂both houses Wednesday — it’s er towns, 
the first time in this century 
that Democrats control both 
chambers.

It may seem a pleasing pros
pect to Gov. John Dempsey as 
he begins his second full four- 
year term'with an inaugural ad
dress at 2 p.m., -but Dempsey 
may face a long battle with' his 
fellow Democrats over spend
ing.

governor

The Nov. 8 election,.first un-

Reapportioning 
Foc^ Will Picket 
^ew Legislature

117 house .seats to only 60 for 
the GOP. The Senate lineup is 
nearly the same as the last Gen
eral Assembly -f- 24 Democrats 
and 11 Republicans. One seat is 
vacant due to the recent death 6̂9 in 1949.

The National Safety. Council, 
Which had estimated that motor 
vehicle -ecedents- would result in 
between 460 and 540 deaths, said 
motorists were driving more 
safely and the toll "proves that 
improvement is possible." „

' "Drivers appear to be doing a 
hstter and sjafer job than''would 

. be expected on the basis of past 
performance,” a council spokes
man said.

He \said that although there 
was sohie snow and rain in scat
tered areas, weather conditions 
had- little to do with the final 
toll. ,

The lowest highway death toll 
for any thrce-day New Year 
period 'since World War II was

of State Sen. John J. Relihan 
of Bri(lgepor'., a Democrat. A 
special election Jan. 26 will fill 
that (nstrict’s seat.

In addition to the first meet
ings for the 1967 General As
sembly, and Dempsey’s inaugur
al-address, an inaugural lunch
eon autd a parade of legislators

The all-time record for a long 
holiday weekend was set during 
last year’s four-day Thanks
giving period when 748 persons 
were killed.

T -

HARTFORD (AP)—The reap- 
portlonment question is still 

The governor has pledged open as far as Andrew Mele- 
that there will bh no tax in- chlnsky of Thompsonville is con- from downtown Hartford to the 
crease. But a major share of cemed. - State Capitol will precede the'
the legislators being seated at Melechinsky, who picketed W   ̂ P *"- speech before a jomt-^es 
10 a.m. are from the state’s state constitutional oonvenUon houses.
biggest Cities, and they are re- m 1966, plans to picket the re- On Wednesday^nlght the in- 
ported ready to fight for a larg- apportioned General Assembly augural ball wiHoe held in the 
er share Of state revenues. jjiia year. nearby Smte'Armory for an ex-

Dempsey also has to deal with He Is chairman of a group pecte^Zi^OO celebrants, as the 
spending problems within his called the “ Committee for'One N euK iear also marks a ne'w 
own administration. Budget re- Town-One Vote,” which took ad-.^e^a for the state’s Democrats, 
quests from the various state vertisements In newspapers jtHfs 
agencies total well over’ <1 bll- week.

SIX StATE DEATHS 
By THE ASSOCIATED 'p RESS 

The New Year’s weekend saw 
the^^deaths of six Connecticut 
-residents. Three were victims 

traffic accidents, two were 
killed in a fire, and one was 
killed in a freak accident.

The two fire victims were 
Mrs. Stanley ' Longley of Wall
ingford and her son, Timmy, 
6. They died When the home

Chronolo^
Today’s edition /o f  The 

Herald includes tour pages 
devoted to the/^news and i 
photos that m ^ e  the daily | 
headlines d u i^ g  1966. The 
day-by-day Chronology will 
be found on pages 8, 9, 10 
and 11.

Latin Exile 
Force Held; 
50 Escape

KEY WEST, Fla; (A?) 
—A Cuban exile said today 
that a vest pocket invasion 
of Haiti, designed to even
tually lead to a war against 
Cuban Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro, was squelched 
by the arrest of heavily 
armed band of Latin exiles 
and American adventurers.

However, the chief of opera
tions, Rolando Masferrer, con
troversial former aide of ousted 
Cuban dictator Fulgenclo Batis
ta, said 50 commandoes got 
away in a boat before customs 
agents made.,.,^e ai-rests in a 

. raid at a beachfront home in th* 
middle of the Florida Keys 
Monday night.

But one of the company com
manders said he escaped th* 
roundup by crawling away in 
the darkness and hitching a  rida 
to Miami.

The commander, Aton Con- 
atanzo Palau, later detailed tha. 
battle plans, which he said in
volved about 75 Cuban exiles, 30 
Haitian exiles and 28 Ameri
cans.

He said 20 exiles had already 
been sneaked Into Haiti and 
were supposed to attajck and 
seize the airport at Capa Hai
tian this week.

A fledgling air force of fiva 
planes — a B25, a B26, a DCS 
and two P61s — would then use 
the airport as a base .to bomb 

WASHINGTON (AP) — The pect the order to be renewed if the garrison adjacent to tha 
House Administration Commit- Powell should try to reappoint presidenUail palace at Port au

(AP Photofax)
Rolando. Masferrer (second /rom left) stands with members of his invasion 
force after their capture oh a remote Florida key last night by U.S. custtims 
agents. Masferrer said ^  and his force of about 100 planned to invade Haiti.

MrSi PowelLOrdered 
Off Federal Payroll

tee today ordered Rep. Adam his wile, who was carried on his P;rince, Oonstanzo said, 
payroll under her maiden name The remainder of the little

(See Page Six)

lion.
The budget figure for the cur

rent two-year fiscal period end
ing June 30 was $843 million, 
the highest in the state’s ' his
tory.

In recent years Dempsey and 
Democratic -leaders have haxi 
to reach agreement with Re
publican leaders of the lower 
house in order to pass almost 
every pie(:e of major legisla
tion. ' "

Hut court-ordered legislative

e right
selves, all like-iBihded Individu
als and our^h^ra, to ignore any 
legislaUpifenacted by the illegal 
sessjortof the Connecticut Gen- 

Assembly which is sched
uled to start on 4 January 
1967,” the ads said.

The committee "‘has no Inten- 
tlcm of disobeying the law, but 
Just reserves the right to,” Me
lechinsky said Monday.

(See Page Twelve)

North Bans Peace Talks

20,242 VC Defected 
Last Year., Says U.S.

Clayton Ppwell’a wife removed ©f Y. llfai^otte Flores. army whs to land irt Port aU
from her $20,500 job on his pay- Mrs. Powell, a, $6,000-n-y^ Prince, rally the rebels already 
roll. j clerk at the time she m arri^  in Haiti and replace, dictator

The committee also issued the controversial Harlem ctai- Francois Duvaller with Father 
findings of widespread irregu- gressmati seven years eigo, Jean^ BapUke Georges, Gon- 
larities in official travel. failed three times to answer H stanzo said. ‘

The findings, made by a sub- subcommittee subpoena tb • ap- Within 30 days ilie invaders 
committee which held hearings pear at Its inquiry. hoped to build an army strong
on practices of the House Edu- She lives in Puerto Rico, and enough to strike across the nar- 
cation arid Labor Committee, of the subcommittee has recom- row Windward Passage and 
which Powell is chairman, were mended, that the full committee overthrow Oastro, Constanzo 
made part of an official House dismiss her for violation of a said. ^
docUnierit which goes to the Jus- law that congressional aides Masferrer, one ot the 70 as> 

ly today with a 16 - year . old tice Department as well as oth- work either in Waqjiington or in rested In iJie raid, was bitter at
Providence youth shot and a 13- er govertunent agencies. theif employer’s district. the United States for stopping'
year-old coiripaniob, believed to Chairman Omar Burleson, D- Last summer, she was report- his foray a ^ n s t  IW tl, wWch 
t. ... Tex. oi the. Administration ed to have complained She was also ended his plans tor fighting
be his brother, tajren into cus- „ot receiving her congressional Castro.
tody. The olde^ boy is listed in to sbqd the sub- paychecks. It was disclosed' ' Many of his foUowers, obvious-

In announdng__the Viet Cong ggoj condition at St. Vincent committee findings to, the Jus- they had been deposited in Pow- ly considered H ^ti oidy a step-
tlce Department. But he said ell’s account with the House sear- ^ng stone to Cuba,
that "When it is made a Rouse

90 MPH Chases./'

Ends in Death 
Of Youth, 16

UXBRIDGE, Mass. (AP)—A 
police chase from Providence 
to Uxbridge, Mass., ended ear-

Cancer Snuffs Life 
Of Oswald,
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Jack 

Ruby, the slayer of accused 
presidential assassin Lee Har
vey Oswald, died today ip Park
land Hospital, where he had 
been suffering from^. CMcer 
since Dec. 9., | . '

Ruby was ritoved to the h o ^ -  
'tal after complaliring of an ill
ness which jail doctors had been 
treating as a  bad cbld for three 
weeks. \ .
. At the hospital, his Illness was 
first diagnosed as pneumonia 
and then as cance.r which had 
spread into the lymph glands, 
lungs and pancreari.. X-ray and 
surgery would do no good, 
doctors said. '

Ruby's death came ef 10:30 
a.m. -

Sheriff’s  deputies had .been’ 
issuing twice-daiiy bulletins on 
Ruby’s  condition but this morn
ing,said the bulletin would'be a  was Chief Justice Earl Warren 
“little late.” /  i , ,  ' who was present whi “

A product ,of the Chicago was given a lie deteetbr (poly- "lasted no more than 12 
slums, Ruby was little - known graph) test. In the test, Ruby minutes b u t. covered at 
even in Dallas until he stepped denied mat there was any con- miles of that sky.” 
tn front of television cameras spiracy ooimectlng him w(jth the ’ Olds, led 14 flights of F4C 
with a  snubnosed revolver and assassinatira of President John Phantoms and six flights of 
^lot Oswald. F. Kennedy. F106 Thunderchdefs against a.
' That was on Nov. 24,1968, and Ruby denied knowing Oswald, sky full of MIGa above the ma
ths one-time Chicago tough Ud and he denied personally know- jor jtfG air base at Pbuc Yen, 
had gained the warld renown ing DaHas Police Patrolman north of Hanoi, 
friends said he always had J;D, Tlpplt whom Oswald also PUoU’ reports indicated all 
wanted. w as accused of shocking to the Communist planes shot

He spent the rest of his JUe,' death on an Oak! Cliff Street down wore the advanced-type 
behind bars. \  soon after President Kennedy MIG21S, the Soviet-designed

In Chicago today, Sllirier was killed. delta-wing interceptors which
CkMts, one of Ma lawyers, skid \  since being taken to the hospl- om  fly 1,800 miles an hour. Lt. 
Ruby *‘kx)ked like a man of 80 (kl. Ruby had Insisted on anoth- G®®- WllHam W. Moiriyer, corn- 
years” wheniGertz saw him Jusl er IJe detector-teat In an effort mander of the U.S. 7th Air 
before Christmas. Ruby wks M. to prgye there was no conspira- Force, said he believed the 

In Ruby’s room vdien lie died Experts and doctors said the North Vietnamese air force of 
were his brother, Earl Ruby of advapoed state of his cancer to jets loa( about half its 
Detroit: hUf sister, Eva Grant of. prevented the test from having ^  Monday. The
Dallas, and Eileen Kaminsky, vauaity. ^ ,
apoUier sister from CSUag^  ̂ j Ruby had been only semlsiic

SAIGON. South Vietnam (AP)
— U.S. officrials announced to- defections, the U.S. spokesman pĵ gp̂ ĝ i hi Worcester with bul- 
day that a record 20,242 Viet said December was "
Cong defected in 1066 with the
biggest surge coming in the fi- Vietnamese side, topoine the P ro v id e n ce  P o lice  C ant. Wil-

, a record
month with 2,(S16 Communist 1®̂  wpunds in the upper back 
adherents rallying to the South and shoulder.
Vietnamese side, topping the Providence Police Capt

document, it automatically un
der the rules goes to all goveritv 

including'

(See Page Six)

ment departments 
Justice. '

"Anyone can take it from 
there if there should be matter

nad two months of the year. previous monthly jrigh of 2,605/uam E. May of the jrivenile dl- 
A U.S- spokesman said the in November. vision said the 20-mile chase, at

1966 total was nearly double the The total for the four years of speeds up to 90 miles per hour,
11,124 who left the Communist the CWeu Hoi program is more was one of the longest on rec- for  ̂ piyii suit for recovery of 
ranks during 1966 and was the than 48,000, the spokesman said, ord. Patrolman L. A. Bennett furi^g or gyen possible criminal 
h ip e s t '  number in the foiw Despite the claim of 20,242 s p o t t e d  the stolen c a r ' on auction."
years since South Vietnam be- defections in 1966, the strength Bijanch Avenue and pursued it committee action in or
gan the Chieu Hoi — Open Arms of Opipipunist forces in South to Route 146, where he was Bering the firing of a person on
— program to win over Viet Viebmm has remained through- joiried by a North Smithfield po- ^ member’s staff was described
Cong adherents. out the year at about 280,000 lice cruiser. Officers fired four • unprecedented by Rep.

In combat developments, only men by U.S- official estimates, shots, finally bringing the car to vvayne L. Hajs, D-Ohlo, chair- 
minor ground skirmishes were The Gomiriunists have filled a halt just over the Massachu- man of the subcommittee that 
reported. In the air there were tbeir ranks throqjrh recruitirient _setts line in Uxbridge. conducted the hearings and
more bombing strikes g a in st  and infiltration from North Viet- rpjjg js.year-old is being held made recommendations to the 
North Vietnam, two raids by nam. ijy Uxbridge police, but a Prov- Administration Committee.
B52 heavy bombers in South HJesertiions from the South officer has ■ been sent Technically, the action applies
Vietnam and a third in the de- Vietnamese ai'med forces dui- with a warrant to bring only during the life of the 89th
militarized zone. , ing 1965 totaled 113,000 and for back to Rhode Island. The Congress, which ended at noon

Jubilant U.S. Phantom-jet the first half of 1966 reached at Qjjjgj. boy,' who was reported today, a few minutes after the 
pilots told a news conference in 67,000. But allied officials con- lying the: car, wiU be brought committee made its , recom- 
Salgon how they knocked seven tend the desertions in the last providence when he is mendations publio,

fastest half of 1966 will show a deebne rgiggsed from the hospital. But Hays said he would ex-
because of new stiff penalties ^

Vessel Cancels §OS 
AftCi^W ave Baltering
NEW YORK (AP)"'^ The oil by a Canadian air force plane, 

tani^er Failaika, third Mctim of W'hich circled over the vessel 
stormy Atlantic seas in a week, until a Coast Guard twin-engin* 
canteled today a distress call Albatross amphibian plane ar- 
issued before da'wn when aq rived. \
abnormal wav^ knocked most o f . T w o  meaxshant . vessels, th« 
her navigation equipment out of StMjedish Traviata and the l i -  
commission. ■ beriJm-registered Continental

The Liberian-registered tank- MercHatit, began, moving to- 
er was reported resuming her ward thfe^attered tanker ^  
course tor Portland, Maine, at a

JACK RUBY

of North Vietnam’s 
MlGs out of the skies north St 
Hanoi in less than 14 minutes 
Monday afternoon.

"We outflew, outshot and out
fought them,” saad Air Foi-ce' 
Col. Robin Oids," 44, of Washing
ton, D.C., the husband of former 
movie star Ella Raines, who led 
some 80 jet fighters and fighter- 
bombers in the' biggest air' bat
tle oi the war.

Olds, a veteiwi of 2iM 
Ruby World War n, said the doi

(See Page Six)

bulk of the force 
slower MlGlTs. i

are older,

slow speed, with arrival not ex
pected before late this week 

A spokesman tor the i^ip'k 
American agents, Gulftriarine,| 
said there was no danger to the 
ship or its crew of 36 Italian 
seamen, although the bridge

90 and I2tl, miles away. They 
were called off, howev^, after 
the C o ^  Guard restore coan- 
municariems with' the tanker 
about 4; a.m., and said their hel|> 
would ijot be needed.

The Coast Guard cutter Vigi
lant was sent from Province-

was damaged- and only the town, Mass., and is expected to 
steering gear and magnetic reach^the FM'laika around 10 
steering compass were in Use.

The , tanker’s master, Aless 
Andrinl, suffered a broken arm. 
Herbert 'B. Brewster, manager 
of Gulfmarine operations; .said 
that was the only injury.

“We have a message from the 
sh ip ,B rew ster  saidj "He said 
he .was hit by an uqusual sea. 
AH'the crew is OK.”

Brewster * said the Failkika 
was bound from Nigeria to 

'Portland, Maine, with ciude oil, 
and will tontinue to its destina
tion ̂  “Theup was considerable 
dahiage, but nothing , too seri
ous," he said, ' -

JThe'Coast Guard: x x x 4th 
graf.

The Coast Guard spokesman 
said . the magqetic cotoP®®"* 
subject to a variety of mistakes 
and i s ! not ak reliable as the 
electrically operated gyro com
pass which was put Out of com
mission in the very heavy sea

a.m. Wednesday."
"We’U keep a p l^ e  oyertiead 

until ..the cutter gets tiiere,” a 
Coast Guard spokesman said.

(See Page Six)
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Bulletin
c r tiE B  ^ E D  ^UXP

HARTFORD (AP) — Ths 
Connecticut Council of May- - 
ors told Gov. John Dempsey 
today that cities need'^-moM 
help from the state in ordex 
to cope with urban proBlemsr,, 
However, the chairman of 
the group. Mayor Richard C, ' 
Lee of New Haven, said the 
mayors and, fltst sclec^pen 
would iwt offer their own 
legiHlatlye program. The ex-

. V  • ' ]

and winds about 600 miles east ) ecutives will take etaiids on

-VIsMors were rars after Ruby when Oswald ‘The weather was in our fa-
whsfjallsd. He was Inaccessible ^  ^  thrown to the floor by
•Mspi to his famUy, towysro EkUiaa poUce. tto ^ | s  w e r e ^ t ^ -
and ltov«k%atoni. asUc,” said Momyor. Vths time

ns visitor la (W oouaty Jail (S«

' An Air Force F4C Phantom jet, loaded with heat-seeking Sidewinder missilM 
and 20mm cannons, is shown during a mission over Nprth Vietnam. The photo 

' was released by the Air Force today but the date it  was taken wag not menV 
tionei, (AP Photofirt,

of New Yoric. •
The -766-foot, 29,230-tanker,

buUt to Qulneyi Mass., -by the 
Bethlehem Steel Oorp-i to 
was -reported proceeding under 

■'Its.own power, , , (
i h s  tanker we#’‘tirst spotted

proposed legislation . in the 
areas of education, klghways, 
ppUuttoh, wdfhre, and indns 
trial developnwnt, Lee SsM 
at the meeting of the gover
nor and several of the states



, \
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Windsor

Council Meets Toinorrolx)^ 
A iid  School Board^Tanight
The town obiincU meet 

tomorrow nl^ht at 8 at the high 
acbool. Items o f new business to 
come before the council include: 

Adoption ot proposed guide- 
' lines for town participation in 
the construction of industrial 

^^roads antf eervice utilities; con- 
jiideration o f  a request for town 
participation in the construc
tion o f an industrial road on the 

, Bchweir propert(yr aiid consid
eration of the future disposition 
o f wisting buildings on the 

' town-owned land known at the 
Belski property.

The land is the site of the new 
town hall located between El-

CASH SAVINGS
I I' TO

PER
GAIXON

FU EL OIL
COOPERATIVE

o n .  C O .V PAN Y  '
riir. BKOAl) STREET 

TEi.. (Mri-iri-W

ilngton Rd. and Sullivan Ave., 
whicb the town purchased some 
week^^ago.
. Undei^Nunfinished business, 

the councu\w’ill make the ap- 
poihtmeiit oi"sfi full-time con
stable. .

An addendum to the agenda 
requested by councilman John J. 
Elgan Jr; is the consideratidndf 
a cost of living increase f ^  
town employees.

School B6ard. Meets 
The board  ̂ of ^ucation will 

meet tonight at 7:30 a  ̂ the high 
school library. The meeting was 
called to enable the board to 
complete^ the agenda items ta
bled at the last regular meet
ing. Items to be considered are: 

An tidditional school .physi
cian ;• approval of the structure 
of an ad hoc memorial commit
tee for the late Mrs. Paul -Hull, 
a town teacher,- and former 
chairman of the board of educa
tion.

Also, discussion of school sys
tems to be visited by  the board 
f.elative to the size and ac
tivities of high schools; a struc
ture report on a study commit
tee on sex education in schools; 
a decision on TEJP career ap
plications, and the philosophy of 
schedule-making.

Reports of the ad hoc com
mittees of the board Including 
pereonnelj policies, buildings and 
sites, public information, insur-

EATOW
1215'/2 SILVER LANE—EAST HARTFORD

"AU MEAT  ̂ are FRESH CUT — 
HONE are PRE-PACKAGED!"

ST O R E  H O U R S :
Tues*, W ed. 9 to  6 • Thur's., F ri. 9 to 9 
Sat. 8 to  6 (C losed  A ll D ay M onday)

WED. ONLY
CHICKEN LEGS 
AND BREASTS

(QUARTERS)

lb .
COMBO

RIB CUT

PORK CHOPS

ance control and library council 
will aldb be given.

iteadien at WOTkshi^
The BU Terry School and tha 

Pleasant V a l l e y  Elententa^ 
School -wlil . close Jan. 9 at 12185 
and 1:20 respectively to ^ i:^ le 
teachers to attend, teacher w e b 
shops. ' *

The meetings will be held at 
the Pleasant Valley School from 
1:45 to 4:30xand will Include 
g.-ade level meetings, new inno
vations ih audio vTmal education 
and a ^ i a l  atudl^scufticulum 
meeting. A  lan^age arts work
shop v̂ill be held at the Orohard 
Hill school.

ZBA Meets Thursday 
The zoning board-of appeals 

will meet Thursday at 8 p.m. at 
the Wapplhg Elementary School, 
on Ayers Rd. to consider, the 
following applications;

Michael O. Bell, 48,5 Foster 
Rd., South Windsor, requests a 
variance to allow a building 
Closer to the front line than per
mitted on premises at 485 Fee
ler Rd. This is a R Rural zone.

Lester W. White, .161 Beelze
bub Rd.. Wapping; , requests a 
variance to allow four building 
lets with less than the required 
frontage oA prenrlses at 161 
Beelzebub Rd. This is an R Ru
ral zone.

Alfred F. Yacovne, 177 Clin
ton Dr. Wapping, requests a va
riance to allow installation of an 
amateur radio antenna tower on 
promises at 177 Clinton I>r. This 
is an AA-30 zone.

OpL Sullivan ib Vietnam 
Marine Lance Corporal Rich

ard P. Sullivan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester W. Sullivan of 420 
Avery St., Wapping, is now 
stationed at Da Nang in South 
Vietnam.

Corporal Sullivan is - serving 
with the Headquarters Battalion 
of the First Marine Division.

In CoUegelate 'Who’s Who’ 
W. Lee Osborne of 9(10 Pleas

ant Valley Rd., Is one o f 22 
seniors at Central Connecticut 
State College in New Britain 
included In the 1966-67 edition 
of “Who’s Who In American 
Universities and Colleges.’’ 

OSborne graduated from Ells- 
woirth High School in 1962. A 
major in industrial .Arts Edu
cation, he was formerly pro
gram director, engineering di
rector and general manager of 
the student radio station at the, 
college, WTCXl.

Prior to entering college he 
was the recipient of ^veral 
scholarships including the South 
Windsor Education Association 
scholarship in 1962 and a re
mission of tuition scholarship 
from the college in 1962-63.

The son o f  Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam L. Oebome, Jr., he is pres
ently a member of the Lambda 
Phi Alpha social fraternity.

Heads Junior Class 
Ralph Russo, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Floyd Nezgoda, 55 North- 
view Dr., has been'elected vice 
president of the junior class at 
Boston College. He Is a 1964 

'graduate of the high school.
Tapley In Fraternity 

Emery A. Tapley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward J. Tapley of 
1008 Main St., Is one of six 
University of Hartford students 
recently inducted as members 
of the UpsiloS’ Xi Fraternity.

A sophomore at the Hartt 
College of Music, Tapley is tak
ing a combined five-year pro
gram in the French horn and 
music education.

Notre Dame Accepts Dooley 
Frederick F. Dooley, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Dooley, 
284 Avery St., has been accept* 
erl to the class of 1971 at the 
University of Notre Dame, 
South Bend, Ind., where he will 
be a pre-'med student.

Dooley is a member of the 
senior class at East Catholic 
High School In Manchester and 
is a member of the National 
Honor Society,

“THE W AY  
I HEARD I T ’

f  W ■

V '
by John Gruber

tbtag twid R l i  ItxnoUgUty 
overJoiig, M  'weM m  trtvM. Tbe 
Owmatie matertat to not pAgnia-
cant but It to wbrkpd put with 
great caiis. The oompoopr’ir- 
etiructurtl fadUMy gtvM. tlM 
work 6  sort of otr d{ lippoit- 
Slide, bat there to not enough 
yehiable thought to warrant a 
performing in «x ce ^  of
an hour. The last movemeiR In 
parOicUtar is mere bombast.

ReaSy, one outoot say that 
19M was a very remarkable' 
year in ttw annato of music.

rold cm

We've come to 'the beginning have Vhrtod flwm fcipreaslonlstic Let’s  bofia 1987 does better, 
o f 1967; in fact this is my first to expreeoiontotlc. The German
column o f the new year. This ^signed to him but never became 
gives jis an opportunity to look enthustostic.
back and see what happened jjg  claimed that 
musically during - the calendar father were - aUva today he 
year 1966.

Undoubtedly the b i g g e s t

Marcos Orders 
R his grand- H onoraiy Police

luuier were - tuivS today he . ^ ■ A * Ji
would have taken advantage of i % .S e i l t S  j A r r C S t C u  - 
all the moderti facilities avail-

news story of the year in the  ̂a r^ ed  that If his grand- ^ N I L A  (AP) -  President 
musical field,..was the opening father w «^  aUve today he would permnand Mhreos has ordered 
of the new Metropolitan Opera rwnan- arrest of the Philippines’
House in New. York. A ll my the . honorary secret a ^ t alife somebodv’s been nlannlne he would have, written "® *y “  honorary secret agents.
a new home for the Met, an d ^  """“ W be properly presented in Marcos; to a ' ^ d e -ra n ^ g  
finaUy came to pass. As a mat- toodern stagings, but that the shakeup of t^ n a U o p a  police 
ter of fact,- a new house was ^  actually wrote were forcM, -order^ ^  unpaid
being planned when GatU-Cas- ' " ‘ ted to this rort of t h ^ .  ag^te arrested their w e a j ^
azza was eniraeed as general Purser more, Richard Wag- seized, and criminal action 
diroctor in I m I  He w L  t S  ^  « ie  s t ^  agahwt toem for “ usur-
tiiat he would pnly have to put on legends, to as- pati.on of authority, tUegal pos-
up with the old fLilltles for a *® ^ ' ttoi«ae88. Try- session of firearms and viola-
couple o f years, and then a to modernize a legend to" tioM.’ ’

— '—  — * --------- ---- ------  His directive was aimed at a
vast army of so-called secret 

in our agents, appointed by mayors 
and other politicians, who act m

brand new facility would be ridiculous and argues a poor 
understanding of both the leg-available. . J . ,. ,,, ends end their place
8<*eme of Kfe.1935. when he retired, but . , , _  ̂ ,

never got his new opem house. , Wieland Wagner, who ought ^m ed b o^ ^ a rd s  and Inves- 
To begin with, Oscar Hammer- to have known better, was ob- tigators for various power 
stein (father of the one asso- f®«®^ with the idea of tom- A recent ^ e s s l o n a l
dated with Richard Roeersl ^ng Gutrune (a legendary fig- Inquiry suggested there may be datea with Rlchara Rogers) Niebehmgen lied ) as many as 10,000 of the agents,,

I aJ-decided to challenge the Met, . 
and established the Manhattan a rpodem caU girl Almost all of them carry guns
Opera in opposition.

The rivalry was s
that deficits on both sides were ^  sympathy, and Marcos also barred
almost imbellevable and ^  one of the f ^  classic from carrying guns
course the money for a new -
theater went tq cover the losses 
at the Met, This was the golden

^  b f.h ^ ^ cn ^  a"ctd«^'only did they have singers like 
Caruso atnd Tetrazlnni, they

A rea W eather
WINDSOR LCX3CS 4AP) —

ways ^ t  she was one of the snd badges and many have 
, , , few characters in the whole been accused of murder, extor-

tetrology for whom you could Uon and other crimes.
-citizens 
on the

. . .  . . i,. , examples of tragedy in the streets and' threatened to retire
work, in asm u ch ls  her fate all poUcemeo over 50 because 
was dedded by the gods and police work requires "youth,

vigor and stamina."
She has nothing in common Manila’s police chief an- 

with a modem call girl with nounced the formation of a spe- 
had lavish p r ^ u c t i^ .  which exception of the dal police unit to police the
^ m  never to have been equal- rather stupid, police, force, which has been

, . Yet there were plenty of Wie- criticized by local newspapers
Wor d lyAr I ^ e  aljmg adherents to rally round for corruption,

itiie U.B. found itself a llied^  ^ __________________
again^ both Germany and charocterization!"
Ital^r/Operas from both nations As for toe Lohengrin, it con- 
^  ’’de trop" and this left only centrated on singing rather 
French oj^ra to all Intend ^ d  
purposes. The Met languished. ,5 .̂  ̂ anyway) and ™® U.S. Weather Bureau says

In the twenties, there was a modernized toe legend to toe unsettled wfeather will prevail 
gradual revival, particularly in over Connecticut tonight and
the Wagnerian field. Manhattan something, like a heJdcopter. Wednesday.
Opera was a thing of the past, covM ' stomach this Cloudiness will be Increasing
and people thronged to the Met one, but apparenUy nobody was today. There could be some 
agam. Hopes sprang anew tor a ^.yung to change the moMtroa- snow in the region tonight
modem facility, and then came jty since it had been designed port of Wednesday. 
Dtpresslom Boom! Just when y ^  great Wieland Wagner, Today's weather map toows 
-we started climbing out from thg symphonic field an weak weather disturbance
that financial catastrophe came event which might have prov- over the Carolina coast which 
World War H. gd important turned out to be 'vI’H likely move to the south of

This lasted long enough to see Philadelphia, Eugene Connecticut itonight Another
both Flagstad and Melchior be-" ormandy gave the American weak ^onm area is Iwated over 
yond their prime and the Wag- premiere of toe Fourth Sym- toe northwestem (3feat Lakes, 
nbrian department never reviv- p}ymy by Sihoetakovitch. This is These two systems wih be mov
ed. There was some pretty bad 30 years old end was writ- tog close enough to oim region
.opera to be seen at-the tailend when toe composer was in to give a 60 per cent chance of
of Johnson’s regime, and then ideological trouble with the a little light snow tonight and 
they brought In Bing. At least soviet regime. It was placed part of Wednesday, 
he lived to see the new house a m rehearsal but w- hdrawn, and In the meantime, high- pres- 
reality. nothing was heard o f , it from 'sure dominates a-good portion

Just at present they seem to time forth, so far as I of toe nation with fair dry
be so Involved with the new pos- knevv. weather the rule over the cen-

Actually jt might well have trol portion of the country and 
remained in oWivion. I heard most of the West Coast.

PRAOnOUi flA Y E R
a llo w s f o b  e r r o b

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD.
'Some players take pride Tit-, 

computing that this jplay' la bet
ter toan that, play by one-half 
of one per cent, or some such 
maigin. The pcaetoeal player 
disregards suchi oUght differen
ces: He gives the opponeote 
their best- dnnee to moke a 
mistake.

Opening lead —totu: of spades. 
The'^xhathemattcal tyiw wouU 

take the first trick with toe ace 
of spades and lead out the ace 
of diamonds. His best theoreti
cal chance is to drop a slngle- 
tch king of toamonds and then 
decide what to do about the 
dubs.

Tbe practical player takes toe 
ace of spades and immediately 
retunis the queen of clubs. 
There is  a fine chance that West 
wta not play toe king. EVom 
West's point of view, it seems 
that East t o  the ace of dubs; 
and West wahts Ms partner to 
take the first dub >utd rotum 
a heart.

If West refuses toe first dub, 
8oUto leads a spade to dummy 
and takes toe diamond finesse. 
The rest is easy. Even If West 
takes toe first dub, he will 
probably lead another spade 
rather then ehift to hearts.

Continues dubs 
Dummy -wins with the king 

of Spades, end our practical de
clarer leads toe ten of clubs 
from dummy. "IWs time East 

probably play low, assum
ing that Ms partner has the ace 
of clubs. After aR, how can eith
er defender assume that South 
has led toe queen of duhs .from 
A-Q-x?

If Dummy’s ten of clubs 
holds, declarer switches to dia
monds.

At worst. East will cover the 
ten of clubs with toe Jack. South 
takes toe ace of dubs end mud 
hope for a 3-3 break In clubs. 
He can lead out toe ace of dia
monds to see If toe king drops. 
When it does not, he lee^  a 
dub to the nine and cashto the 
last club to get rid of his los
ing heart;

Very few ' opponents would 
make a defensive error If they 
could see ell of toe cards. In 
actual play, nine opponents out 
of ten would misdefend this sort 
of hand.

Daily Question
Partner opens with one dia

mond, and the next player pass- 
'"es. You hold: Spades, K-7; 
H^rts, Q-6-4-2; Diamonds, S- 
i-V, Clubs, 10-9-4-S.

What do you sayT 
Answer: Bid one heart with 

a sensdible, sound partner. Pass 
with toe general run of port' 
ners. You have only 6 points 
In high cards and you may 
wish to count somettilng lor the

800th dtohf ,  ^
Both tides ntnernl*

N f^ r a

'W>-

WEST
4  J 9 6 4 3 2  
V K « 7  >
0  3
« K 62

_  7^
Ky Q642 
0  5 4 2

EAST 
R Q l O t  
C7 A J 91S 
O KS 
« 7 « 5  

SOUTH 
4  AS 
O 10 '
0 A Q 71097<

W  2 NT f t «

Pui 5.0 I
douUeton os iem  ̂ as you have 
three-oard support foe put- 
ner’s diamonds. TWs M Just 
shout enough for a borderline 
response with a conservative 
partner.

Copyright 1987 
General Fsatnrss Oorpi.

Winterlialter’s 
Son Viet Victim
MADISON (AP)—The son of 

orchestra leader Hugo Winter
halter was killed Dec. 29 while 
serving his second tour of duty 
In Vietnam.

Relatives said Army Pfc. 
Hugh F. Winterhalter, 38, 
Ohaptpaqua, N.Y., was a mem
ber of the 169th Combat Engi
neers Battalion and had been a 
helicopter gunner with the First 
Air Cavalry, 29th Aerial Artil
lery Division. '

Winterhalter had been award
ed the Air Medal with six oak 
leaf clusters.

He leaves Ws parents," Mr. 
and Mrs. Winterhalter of Madi
son; his wife. Mrs. Margarete 
Munch Winterhalter of Qxappa- 
qua; two brothers, Edward and 
Gregory, both of Madison; and 
a sister, Mrs. David Ward of 
Old Saybrook.

A military funeral will be eon- 
ducted Friday at the Arlington 
National Cemetery In Virginia.

Bwkuiu SHOfriM MiuBt -  nwt

Exclusive Engagement

• .̂"OOGERS-HAIOttMIgDB 
tOBERT WISE -  dRR

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, tol. 644-8682.

Lb.

HOSPITAL SWEAR IN 
FARMINGTON, N.M. (AP) — 

Four New Mexico state legisla
tors took toedr oaths of office In 
a hospital room.

State Sen. Don Hargrove, a 
' Republican, was hospitalized 
last month. Three oHieir legisla
tors went to his room Monday 
for a Joint swearing-in cere
mony.

sibillties of staging allowed by 
modem equipment, that produc
tions are long on, staging and 
Just fair in the matter of artis
tic merit. An exception has been 
"Frau Ohne Schatton” by Rich
ard Strauss, which the Met had 
never before done.

Another big musical story 
was the death of Wieland Wag
ner, who was to have staged the 
Met’s new production of Lohen
grin. It had all beep planned in 
advance, and the actual produc
tion was substantially os Wag
ner had envisioned it. To tell 
the truth, it was stodgy, as are 
many productions at ^yreuth, 
the Wagnerian shrine.

I  never saw eye to eye with 
Wieland Wagner’s staging. I had 
the opportrmity of meeting him 
once and discussing his produc
tion of Meisterslnger with him 
at Bayreuth. His contention was 
that in order to survive, operatic 
staging must b® In modem 
manner. His sets’ and costumes

MANCHESTER 
C M C  ORCHESTRA

Wednesday, Jan. 4,1967, 8:15 P.M. /
Vytautas Marijosius, Conductor 

Raymond Hanson, Guest Pianist

Arf Exhibit by Jane W. Guff 
Ruth Krantz
Tickets Available At;
Beller’s Music Shop 

Dubaldo’s Music Center 
- j Music Man and Ward Music Co.

Students gree—Adults 52.00

Now
Bhowlnc

TEL. 643-7832 FREE PARKING BIRCH ST. REAR OF THEATER 
T’ues. - Fri. "Boys’’ at 6dC5-8:6S, Shorts at 6:15-8:36

HNE FOR BRAZING OR BAKING
BARRiCiNI

exclusively at

Liggett Drug
PARKADE
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SUPER
UUVING

SUH STAMPS TO O !/

IMPORTED
ITALIAN

TOM ATaiS
PEELED

You 
come 
first y
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CANS

U O U JA I^ D

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
(5 P.M. TO 9 P.M.)

F I S H  F R Y 1
A ll You Gan Ea t>1.19

Wonderful Boneless Fillets
Fried ta a crisp .golden brown.

French Fried Potatoes • Cole Stew 1
Tartar Sa ĉe • Rolls anchButter

COCKTAILS SERVISD AT ^OTH RESTAVRANTS

MANCHESTERT
Mile oR Oakland l^tieet on Tollaad n raplka

VERNON
& HUa RasS 'ad HbniMi OInIa ae Itoiita 19

12nd WEEKIlHELD OVER! 2nd WEEkTY
HURRY! MUST END SATUttDAY!  ̂ j

An Extraordinary Motion Pktm l 
An Emrience You’U Never Foryetf

ADMISSION ' ' '
Chlldron, under 12 .............. (.75e
Adults .................. Regular ^ r lM

WALT DISNEY
presents \

lUrring FRED

( :

m UDMURRAYMI
iH ’Ruls-ilD-MiSa-PAnlii-w

V
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Not Getting Money’s Worth, 
State Told in Study of jails
'  HARTFORD (AP) t-  What 
does .Connecticut get for the 
money It , now spends bn Its 
state Jails? .

Much less than i t , should be 
getting, according to a report 
made by the American Founda
tion Institute of Corrections and 
released Saturday night.

The study'presents nine rec
ommendations designed to make 
t h ^  state correctional system 
ipore efficient.

The institute says the recom
mendations would produce sub
stantial long-term savings 'in 
capital expenses and would im
prove tile end product for so
ciety — the prisoner.

The recommendations are;
— A Department of Correc

tions should be .created under 
the direction of an able, quali
fied administrator,with Jurisdic
tion over the three major adult 
and youth correctional Institu
tions, tlie .state Jail.s, "̂ the, proba
tion .system, the parole .supervi- 
.sion system, and those official 
state functions now being ad
ministered by the Cionnccticut 
Prison A.s.=ociation.

— F’ er.sons awaiting trial 
should be separated from those 
serving .Sentences in the Jails 
by the crbalion of regional de
tention centers for- the unsen- 
tenepd.

A new in.stitution should be 
-Con.-itructed with appropriate fa
cilities for male youths, between 
16 and 2t now confined at Che
shire Reformatory.

— The reformatory .should be 
adapted for sentenced inmates 
now Confined in the Jails, al
though such offenders might al
so be placed in other suitable, 
minimum custody facilities.

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E . C E N T E R  S T R E E T — 649-0896

to o
m u dh ^ an lW cu trcM f 
tim epiece.

A n d  i f  yo u  did) 
yo u d b e  asking lo r 
trouble.

The "works”  In an Accutron* timepiece consist o f  • 
tuning fork, 11 other moving parts, a battery, a transistor.
and a little circuit. • i v, l i

There’s no mainspring, no hairspring. N o  balanw 
wheel. N o big collection o f  mechanical watch parts affected 
. by temperature, by humidity, by oil and dirt a M  wrar.

The tuning fork keeps the time, instead o f  the balance 
wheel.

It vibrates 360 times to a second.
(A  standard balance wheel inan- 

ages only 5 vibrations to a second,) ■
A nd the time is guaranteed ac

curate within one minute a month.^
A bout'2 seconds a day. , ,,, .

T^e parts in- an Accupron timepiece may nog DC
“ “ " y ’ 1 . '  . . .  IBut they’re doing eve^ h ln g  righfc

Aeemtoo
nmtaciDffc

Old-MllMMd 
bahnciiphMl

•dHuambW btn  ̂$150^

t r e a s u r e

S H O P

. IV I .  B . J
 ̂niM Jtwtitn For GemroHom

MftNCHESTEft PMtKADE

N

All the existing mcept 
the Montville State jail apd pos
sibly the Bridgeport jail should 
be . efoaed as rapidly as new 
detention - centers and suitable 
apace for senteneed jail In
mates becomes^ available. TOe 
jail at Danbury should be closed 
immediately and those at Toll-' 
and and Haddam as soon aS 
practicable.

— The elected sheriffs should 
have no further control or su
pervision of facilities ,in the 
State Jail System.

—' A central Board of Parole 
should he~ai«ated ;Wlth authori
ty o v ^  the release of adult and 
youthful (but not juvenile) o f
fenders who become eligible for 
parole under' present laws. . '

— Tlie existing boards or com
missions having administrative 
authority over correctional in
stitutions or services should be 
abolished as soon as a Depart
ment of Corrections is estab- 
li.-ihed,,

— An Advi.sory Commis.si6n 
of Corrections should be created 
wtth representation from the 
public, the Judiciary, the attor
ney general, the department of 
Corrections and the Board o< 
Parole.

Connecticut’s jails are older 
than those of any other state, 
the report said.

Also, Connecticut is the only 
■State in the union which has 
more than one 'correctional in
stitution but which does not 
have a centralized state cor
rectional agency.

Even .so, the report said, "It 
is believed that Connecticut is 
in a position to create as ef
fective a correctional system as 
can be found In the United 
States.”
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1. HIGH SC H O O L  DRIVER fEpUCATION
\ [ 'The automobile is the No. 1 killer of Coniijechcut teen-agers. Yet 

young people with sharp eyes and quick Reflexes should be the 
best drivers^ npt the worst. So what’s wroiijg? High school stu
dents with drivpr education training have half rs many accidents 
and violations as their untrained classmates! th)fe has saved over 
6,000 lives since high school driver education started. Let’s give 
our Connecticut children a longer lease dn^life. Urge that our 
driver ediwation program he improved in Vonfiecticut schoolsV

2 . ANNUAL VEHICLE INSPECTION

Every other car you pass on the road may be an accident on its 
way to happen. . .  and it could happen to you. (In some stateSi 
periodic inspection showed more than half the cars chedked to 
be unsafe. X Yet most of us seldom think of poor alignment, ba(| 
brakes, tired tires until it’s too late to be sorry. Aitmual l|h'- 
spection takes dangerous vehicles off the highway until fbey aro 
fixed; there’s no blame or penalty placed on the owner* And it can 
save countless lives and untold dollars. Yet in entire eastern 
U.S., Connecticut is the only state witbout a motor vehicle inspec
tion lawl Lefs pass one now!

3 . M ANDATORY LOCKING 6 p  C A R S
How many times have you read it in ypur daily paper. . .  “g(^9nan
escapes in stolen car” . . .  *‘teen-agefs steal car for fatal 3<^^de.*' 
A  key left in the ignition is an invitation to break the law and 
kill or maim innocent victims on our highways. Legi^atiOn 
should be enacted providing penalties for the c a r e l^  driver 
who leaves his car unlocked for the use o f kids or mminals. It 
is part o f our responsibility to do everything we c ^  to cut down 
the senseless carnage on pur Connecticut road^ IrOt’s pass the 
car-locking biU this year

In a brief ten-year period, we have had 465,000 traffic apbidenti  ̂on our 
Connecticut roads...with more than 255,000 people injured and over 
8,000 killed. Is there any way to stop this tragic loss? The Insurance 
Companies of Connecticut think so...and certainly the least w© can do is 
pai^ these minimum safety bills now. From better driver training to 
periodic examinations for driver fitness to safer 
oars...let’s urge legislation to protect ourselves 
and our children against murder by motor.
It’s a'wonderful world. Let’s LIVE in it.
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i Surgefy Stills Waman’s Voice

Ml^fled Phone'Appeal Fails 
^Fire Giaim^ Cancer Viictim

HOIiiAiro, Mich. (AP) — living room chair, had extin- 
jM iet Meeuwaen, 55, recently ^ ' 'h e d  itseW from lack of air

<When firemen ariHved with

\
T

/-
underwent surgery ■ for throat 
ciihcerr Still recovering,  ̂ ahe 
could barely taljt.

As smoke filled the little 
house in this western Michigan

gas masks tiiey found MW. 
Meeuwsen in a rear, bedroom 
and her husband Dennis, 66, in a 
front bedroom. .

They were unconscious, offi-

NEED A 
SPECIAL 

CAR

to\yn where she and. her hus- pprs said, and died before they 
band . lived, Mrs. Meeuwsen reached a  hospital., 
picked up the telephonk^and ..j just feel, bad' that we 
^ e d  to calV for help. “ couldn’t understand the num-

The teleplione operator on ber,'^ .said Mrs. Van Dam. 
duty when the.call came at 7‘:16 “Maybe if .wo. could have under- 
a.m. Monday was Mrs. John jjtoocl it they might still be
Van Dam, "22. - alive.” /  *

‘'Her -vdioa-was muffled and I ■ '
had a lot of trouble understand-  ̂ ~  ~~
Ing her,” said Mrs. Van- Dam.
'T  kept asking- her to repeat 
what she said. But^even then I 
couldn’t  understand her because 
someone was coughing in the 
’background.”

Mrs. Van Dam did understatnd 
the word “police.”.

“I called the Holland - police 
and they listened in ' on the 
call,” she said. ‘‘But we 
couldn't make out the address.”

Five policemen fanned out 
.through the West Side. But they 
didn’t  know it was a- fire they 
wi^e looking for and had to 
wakd the residents of each 
house.' I t Was a slow process.
• “I  stayed on the Hne,” said 
Mrs. Van Dam.) “I didn’t 'know 
what was wrong. Then the 
phone sort of Clicked and I kept 
saying ‘Hello, -ma’am, hello, 
m a’am.’ Finally she must have 
dropped the phone In the cradle 
becaus.e we were cut off.".

While' police checked about 20 
houses, Mrs. Van Dam started 
to trace the call. By 8:06 a.m. 
she gave officers the address.
Then she tried to call the h.ousf.

“I kept calling every half 
minute or so, but no one an- 
sweredT" said Mrs. Van Dam.

Smoke kept police from enter
ing the house although the fire, 
viiiilch. apparently started In a
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Cosmetics
IT ’S

Liggeifs
A t  T h e  P a rk a d e  
M A N C H E S T E R

FOR Â  
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
R e n t  a  new  C o m et o r  
M e rc u ry . L ow  R a te s  . . . 
D a ily  . .  i W ee k ly  .  .  . 
M o n th ly .

RESERVE A CAR 
NOW . . . CALL

643-5135
l E A S l N O
O n e -T w o -T h re e  

Y e a r  L e a s in g  P la n s  
A ll M a k e s  a n d  M odels

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301 CENTER STREET 
OPEN EVENINGS

‘‘Connecticut’s Oldest 
Liincoln-Mercury Dealqp”
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How did our serviceman earn 
all these gold stars ?v

I

KEEPING 
^lEATING COSTS' 

DOWN
K av e  o u r  oim s e rv ic e m e n . N o t  e v e ry o n e ' 

does. O u r  m e n  a re  in te re s te d  in  m a k in g  y o u r  
fu rn a c e  pei^foi-m a t  i t s  h ig h e s t efficiency a n d  

I lo w e s t c o s t  b e c a u se  th e n  y o u ’ll k e e p  b u y in g  o il 
I f ro m  u s . R e m e m b e r , th re e  o u t  o f fo u r  fu rn a c e s  

w a s te  fu e l. T h a n k s  to  M ob il T echn ica l R e se a rc h  
o u r  m e n  h a v e  t l ie  l a te s t  fa c ts  on  how  to  m a k e  
y o u r  f u rn a c e  th e  o n e -in -fo u r t h a t  keep s h e a t in g  
c o s ts  a t  a  m in im u m . T h e re ’s  a  b ig  d ifference  in  
d is tr ib u to r s .  L e t  o n e  o f \> u r  se rv icem en  e a rn  
a n o th e r  g o ld  s t a r  b y -sh o w in g  y o u  h o w  b ig  t h a t  
^ ^ ^ e u c e  c a n  b e .

Mobil
Mobllheatj

MORIARTY BROTHERS
• 1. J

301 C E N T E R  S T R E E T  
T E L E P H O N E  1543-5135
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11 Accidents
X -  •  _ _ _ _ _  ‘  ■ ' .

On Weekend
also had vialble sigh 6^ injury, he lost coritrbt of his Vehlcla 
and so did UoJuiston, police say. and hit the parked cAr.

A third oar Involved in the The front biunper of a car 
ipjshap, one driven by Roger driven by Mrs. MaiMeUa H. 
Bedard, 19, of 142 Eldridge st:> Sfchlag of Old Sa^rbroolt was 
sustained minor damage and danwged after the vehjcie Wt a 

Pohee inesUgated l l  accldwts neither the driver nor his pas- stone marker Oh, Charter Oak 
over the th ^ - d a y  New Year oenger were reported injured. st. Saturday morning., Police 
weekend. Six persons were in- Police say the say the vehicle hit , a show bank.-
ju r e d 'a s 'a  result of the mis- heading west pn Tolland as it wm  traveling west on .

________ 1. j  Tpke., and the Johnston car Charter Oak St,, the operator
Ps> . g to police, .and traveling east, when John^ lost.cohtrol, the cari’hlt the stone

one was admitted-to Manchpater ston .made a left turh ipfo a marker and finally carne'to r e s t , -  
Memorial Hospital. No arrests driveway .at George Foi/Teens in front of 71 Charter Oak St‘. 
vyete^made. thougl^ several w ^ti^ and did not see, the B^teklOy car A1̂  the Parkade parking lot 
ten-warnings were given. \ 'c o m iJ lg . The Buckley , car hit Saturday about 12^30 p.ni., a

Police Investigated two ac e p  the Johnston car, in the right car- driven by Peter V, Becker,'
dents yesterday, one in the iront, and the Bedard vehicle 19, of 38 Waranpke Rd, hit a 
niortilng and one In the evening.- h lP th e  rear of the Jolinston car driven by Ben E. Jeffries, 

Yesterday evening shortly af- car, police say. 52, of 20 Newman St. as the
ter 9, a car driven by James T. Johiwon received- two writ- Jeffries car was pulling out of 
Seaver Jr., 18, of New London, warnltigs, one-' for driving parking space,, police say. 
rounded a curve on Hartford aftgf drinkbig and another for Minor damage was done to both : 
Rd. near Goslee Dr., slid on Ice, violation of public act 276,-pos- vehicles, police report- 
turned com^etely around a ^  session of liquor In a motor ve- Saturday afternoon, a  . car ' 
hit a. car driven by James E. by a minor. According to driven by John E. Cronin, 67, 

Hampton, Johnston’s "father, his son was of 14 ■ Canterbury St. and one 
w f  say. The ArOipr car Jiad treated at the hbspital for a cut driven by /John J. d ’Connor, 24,

Smith suffered a head of Rockville, collided on M ain-ver vehicle had damage, to the injury
right rear. Neither car had to Smith Aî as admitted to the 
be towed away, and np Ihjuries hospital with a  head Injury, and 
were reported; police say. Barbara Filip and Bray were

Yesterday morning, a car treated at the emergency room 
driven by Lawrence R. Seretto, and discharged, hospital offi- 
19, of 378 Parker St. went olals say- 
through a puddle/whlch had be- ^  (. ĵ. parked by Gustave A.
^ n  to ice over on Tolland A «ndt Jr„ 25, of 54 N. School 
Tpke. near Meekvllle Rd., skid- gj -was toweej away aftgr It was

hit by a car driven by Mark 
A. Gibson. 19, of 46 Turnbull

-XX ' i

■yt /■
X

x l

ded, and struck a car driven by 
WilUajn^R. O’Brien Jr., 28, of 
East Harffc^d, police say. ’The 
O’Brien vehicle was traveling 
in the opposite direction.

Minor damage was done to 
both cars, knd no injuries were 
reported to police.

New Year’s Day, Sunday, be
gan badly for several drivers, 
as police investigated four mot
or vehicle mishaps.

Two persons were taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a car driven by Jefferson 
F. Weir, 45, of Simsbury hit a 
car driven by Harold >R. Colby 
Jr., 41, of South Windsor.

Neither driver was injured, 
police say, but two passengers. 
Innocence C(^by in the Oolby 
car, and Doris A. Weir in the 
Weir car, had visible sigpi of 
injury and were taken to. the 
hospital, police' say. Hospital of
ficials say neither was admit
ted.

Police say the Colby car waS 
heading east on New State Rd., 
and stopped before entering 
Buckland St. the Colby cw- then 
proceeded and was hit by the 
Weir car, Both cars had to be 
towed away, police say.

Sunday shortly before 7 p.m. 
a  car driven by Otto F. Senk- 
hell, 65, qf 278 School.,,St. hit a 
car drlveh by Ronald R. Shur- 
kus 23, of 27'fiuntington St. on 
Autumn St. near Porter St., 
police say.

Police say the Shurkus car was I 
turning left on Autumn St. and - 
was struck in the left rear door , 
by the Senkbeil car. Both cars j 
were driven from the scene, po- i 
lice say.

Both drivers received written 
warnings, Shurkus for making 
an improper left turn and Senk
beil for driving after drinking.

A car driven by Joseph F. 
Liegl, 18, of 21 Bily.ue Rd. back
ed into a car driven by Wayne 
L. Patemo, 22. of 18 BJlyue Rd. 
as the Patemo car was parked, 
police say. Slight damage to 
the left side was reported to 
the Patemo car, and no damage 
was done to the Liegl car, po
lice report.

Thomas N. Bavler, 19, of East 
Hartford got a written warning 
for driving after drinking, af
ter the car he was driving went 
out of control on N. Main St. 
early Sunday morning and hit 
a mail box. The front of the 
Bavler vehicle was damaged, 
police say, and no Injuries were 
reported.

On Satuixlay, four persons 
were taken to Manchester Me
morial Hospital as a result of a 
three-car accident qn Tolland 
Tpke. about 9:30 in the'evening.

Taken to the hospital were 
Barbara Fiilp of Rockville, and 
WiUiam Bi-ay, 40, of Coventry, 
who police say had visible sign 
of injury. Botli were passengers 
in a car driven by Philip M.i 
Buckley, 23, of Rockville. Ehick-i; 
ley was not injured, police say. !

Earl Smith, 16, of ’West lAril- 
lingrton, a  passenger in a- car 
driven by Frederick H; John
ston, 16, of West^Willlngton,

St. near IE. Middle Tpke., px)- 
lice say. / Both vehicles were 
mq.ved prior to police arrival, 
police report.

A car driven by ITiomas P. 
Heleen, 18, of Win'<j|8or Locks, 
hit the rear of a car driven 
by John F. O’Meara, 31, of 
We.st Hartford, on E. Center S t 
near Parker St. Saturday eve-

'e p o A t^
N

ning. Both cars were moved pri- 
,nd theor to arrival of police, and 

Rd., on Golway St., police say. O’Meara vehicle.had to be tow- 
The Arendt car was parked on ed away with rear end damage.
the north side of Golway St, ----------- -̂-------
near N. School St. with no one 
in it. Police say Gibson was 
heading west on the stheet when

FINM O E A R A ^
COATS /  SPORTSWEAR /  PRESSES /  CAR COATS

George, Kell, former third 
baseman, is scouting for ths 
Detroit ’Tigers.

FLETCHER CLASS GO■ OF MANCHESTER

*‘When You Think of Glass, 1 649-4521
Think of Fletcher *

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00
Now Is the time to bring in your screeds to be repaired. 
. Storm 'Window glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS XFireplaee and Door) 
PICTURE TRAINING (all types) 

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

LUXURIOUS MINK TRIMMED COATS

V̂ onderful coals expensively tailored of Stayflex Looped Boucle, velour melton 
and fashionable Boldeena. Every coat lavishly crowned with a luxurious mink 
collar. The -season’s most fashionable styles and colors. Your choice of 
ranch mink of pastel mink, sizes for misses and petltes.

\ X

RtRuIor $70 to

X

DRESSY OR CASUAL UNTRIMMED COATS

N-

■i

OF M A N C H E S T E R
643-5171

' Fine Shetlands, looped boucles and heather tweeds. Every^coat wifh a warm 
interlining or deep pile lining. Choose from single or double breasted s^ ies 
in this season’s greatest designs.
Sizes for Misses, Jrs., Jr. Petites and. Half Sizes.

I9« ' . .29“
Regular $30 to $45

SUBURBAN COATS AND CAR COATS

A wide choice of outerwear In imported Loden cloth-'al! wool melton- 
heather tweeds-muted plaids-smooth faced melton blends--corduroys and 
imported cotton suedes. Every coat is pile lined, ShOrpa lined", plaid lined or 
interlined. Sizes for Jrs. and Misses.

* - X ' '

Regular $1$ to $40

CASUAL, TAILORED AND DRESSY DRESSES

/,// 9
T H U R S D A Y S

FR ID A YS

I resolve '̂

Wonderful selection of one and two piece dresses in this season's best 
fashions. In woo! jersey, wool basket weave; Orion®, cotton and acetate knits; 
crepes and brocades. A fabulous dre^  clearance at these fantastic sale 
prices. Sizes for Jrs., Petites and Misses. Rtgular $11 to $18

FINE VIRGIN WOOL SWEATERS

L IG G E H  DRUG
PARKADE 

OPEH J
17:45 A.M. 1o 10 P.M.

“ T o  sloop  b e t t e r  in  1967. T o  g e t  a ll th e  
re la x in g , r e f r e s h in g  s le e p  I  n e ^  f o r  good  
h e a l th .  T o  re p la c e  m y  p r e s e n t  s a g g in g , 
■worn o u t  b e d d in g  ( t h a t  c a n  w ell b e  c a u s 
in g  m y  b a c k a c h e s )  w i th  a  s u p e r - f i rm  H ol- 
m a n -B a k e r  M u sco -P ed ic  o r  V e r to -R e s t  
M a t t r e s s  a n d  G m n i-R e s t B ox  S p r in g .”

' t
Y o u  sa id  i t .  N o w  d o  s o m e th in g  a b o u t  i t !  
C a ll 643-5171  f o r  fu l l  d e ta ils ,  o r , b e t t e r  
s t i l l ,  com e in  an d , a c tu a l ly  t r y  th i s  u n iq u e  
b i d i n g .  I t  w a s  d e s ig n e d  f ro m  re c o m m e n 
d a tio n s  o f  a n  o r t h o j ^ i c  s u rg e o n . F u ll  o f  
tw in  s iz e s , b o x  s p r in g s  a n d  m a t t r e s s e s ,  
$99 .50  e a c h . K in g , Q u e en  a n d  sp e c ia l s iz e s  
a lso  a v a ila b le .

End of the year clearance In our sweater department of all wool sweaters In 
cardigan or pullover styles. Solids, pastelSi and heather colors in a wonderful 
assortment or plain and ribbed knits. Choose from a fine selection and take 
advantage of this fantastic price, sizes 34 to 40. Regular $B to $11

S-T-R-E-T-C-H SLACKS AND TAILORED SLACKS

The stretch slacks are tailored of wool and njjlon or rayon and nylon blends for 
maximum stretch and shape retention. The tailored slacks in heather tweeds, 
bonded flannels, plaids, checks and solids.' Sizes for jrs, and Misses.

first Nanonal
Scores

t u r n '

SNIINS,

RiaautM$7to$11

SLIM OR A-LINE ALL WOOL SKIRTS

These skirts are tailored in ail wool flannels, heather tweeds and hopsacks. 
"Most every skirt is fuHy lined. Outstanding clearance vaiuel
Sizes for Jrs. and Misses.

i

JbgalfHr$7to$ll

CHARBE
ACCOUNTS
ACCa»TH»
' Omi hi

w i w w i e - w i w N Anderson-Little
V ' ■ i ■ I ' ■ ;
'  I N  M A N C H E S T E R  1

(M a n c h e s te r  P a r k a d e )  W e s t M idd le  T u rn p ik e -In ro a d  S t r e e t  
P h o n e  647-9775

\ i  \
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Obituary
nlng at the Hillery 
Home, s

Funeral

SOUTH WINDSOR — John 
> ^l/lsella, 69, o f  Wpst Hartford,; 
■’  father of 'Samuel Lisella' of 

South Wlndsou, died Salurdtiy. 
at Hartford Hospital.

Survivors also include his 
Wife, a daughter, tivo stepsons, 
a  stepdaughter, a sister and 

. seven grandchildren.
Funeral services wefie held 

this morning at D’Esopo Funer
al Chapel, 235 . Wethersfield 
.4^e., Hartford.- Burial.-Was in 

-.Soldiers Field, Fairvfew Ceme- 
fery, West Hartford. . -

Mrs. Edward F.-̂ -Kodes 
: • Mrs. Jeanne Kasulkl Kodes, 

36. of 38 St. died Sunday
at St. FVaiicis Hospital, Hart
ford. She the wife of Ed
ward F. Ko^^. ’

Mrs. Kode.s. was bom jn Man
chester, Oct. 29, 1930, a daugh- 

'-ter of Bernard and Catherine/ 
Sv.’eatland Kasulki, and was edr 
ucated in . Manchester sch(^s.' 
Slie had been a secretary at 
Coml>ustion Eilgineering.^-Wind'- 
6or.

She w'Us  ̂a member of St. 
Bridget’s Clmrch, and treasurer 
of the Little Miss Softball 
League.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include two daughters, 
Donna Jean Kodes and Tracy 
Elizabeth Kodes, both at home; 
a paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Jennie Kasulki of Manchester; 
and a brother, Bernard J. Kasul
ki of East Hartford.

.The funeral will be held to- 
niorrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Flolmes Funeral Home, 400 
htajn St.; with a solemn high 
M a ^ o f requiem at St. Bridget’s 
Cijurch\at 9. Burial will be in St. 
Bridget’.4\Cemetory.

• Friends njay call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 tp 9.

'  Ekiwarfl J. Brown '  '
'T .O L L A N D  — M ward J. 

Brown, 64,- of Milford,.father of- 
iM-s. David Strauss o f Tolland, 
di(*d Synday at Jlilford Hospi
tal. He was president of the 
farmer Arnold - College in New. 
Hpven and Milford. ’

Survivors also 'jnclude his 
wife, a son, another daughter, 
a brother and nine grandchil
dren. . . i
*The funeral wiir ;^ ; held to

morrow at 10 a.m,; at the Cody- 
White Funeral 'Hom.e,'-,10  ̂Bibad., 
St., Milford, with- a Mass of 
requiem at St: Mary’s Chiinch 
Mflford, at ,10:30. Burial will ^  
fn St: M iry’s Cemetery, Mi'- 
ford. '

. Friends may call at the fu
neral home- today from 3 to 9 
p.m-. ' -

Leslie Stpirs
Leslie Stpirs, 76, of 21 

Wrights Line, Glastonbury, 
died Sunday at Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Mr. Stairs was bom in H^rf- 
field. New Bmnswick, Canada,- 
and had lived in Glastonbury 
10 years. Befire. that time, he 
lived in Hartford 30 years.

He was a Canadian. Army 
veteran of World War I. He 
was, before his retirement, em
ployed at Pratt and Whitney, 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., Ba?t Hartford.

Survivors include four broth
ers, Elarle Stairs of Manches^ 
tiSr, a brother In Canada and 
two in Maine, and four sisters, 
one in Maine and three in New 
Brunswick.

F'uneral services will be held 
In New Bmnswick. Burial will 
be i;f*Canada.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., Manchester, ig in 
charge o f arrangements. There 
will be no calling hours.

/ Johq' Colton
/  BOLTON - -  John Colton, 52, 
of Old Lyme. broUier of Mrs. 
Richard Bejry of* Bolton, died 
Sunday at Lawrence and Me
morial Hospital. New - London. 
He built and at one' time owned 
arid operated Colton’.-; Restau- 
raiit-.al Old Lyme. He also own
ed the Connecticut Yankee 
Restaurant and Motel at Nian- 
tic, and was associated with the 
Gtbdspeod Opera Hoa=;e Rbstau- 
Thnt’. E.ost Haddam. - ‘
■ Survivors also include his 
wife, a son, two daughters, an
other sister and two grandchil-

Funeral services wrff.^^'v^eld 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. 
kirk and Whitney Funerar 
Home, 776 Fai-mington Ave., 
West Hartford. The Rev. Jphn 
P. Matliis, pastor of Wilson 
Ccngreigational Church, will of
ficiate. Burial will be in the Mt. 
Pleasant section of Zion Hill 
Cemetery, Hartford. Military 
honors will be accorded at 
graveside.

Friends may call at the fu- 
r.eral home tonight from 7 to 9.

His Complaint Heard
“Hello, ■ Governor Demp

sey? 'This is Gerald R. Free
man down at Manchester 
Mqrporial Hospital- I want 
to • complain. of. bad ambu- 
lanfce service given to a 
friend. .

This is . how a ^telephone 
conversation between Gov. 
Dempsey ■'and Freeman, 21, 
of 71 ,S. Main St., might 
have 'gone—if it weren't for 

-the polibe.,̂ . .
They intervened after they 

received a ''telephone call 
from the ^lospltali that Free- 
man was allegedly talking 
boisterously while trying ''to 
contacf'the governor to com-, 

■plain of bad ambulance serv
ice, given to a friqnd.

He, was ’charged at 1:14 
a.m. Sunday with 'intoxica
tion and is scheduled tq ap- 
epear in Manchester Circuit 
court 12 Jari. 16.

Manchester police learned 
later from state police that 
Freeman had actually con
tacted ,a state trooper-tele
phone operator in the gover
nor’s office.'________  r____

•* ^ ^

Money  ̂Jewelry.̂  Skis 
Stolen pver Weekend

Tolland ‘

Car Flips Over, 
Driver Charged
A New York City man es

caped injury yesterday when 
the car he was driving flipped 
over while passing another on 

(the Wilbur Cross Highway.
Police' identified the driver 

is  Ogden Conkey, 31. Police 
said he is scheduled to appear 
in Manchester Circuit Court 12 
Jan. 23. rie is charged with fail
ure to drive in the established 
lane.

MIsS Catherine M. Murphy
Miss Catherine M. Murphy, 

86, .of 249 E. Center St. died 
Sunday, night at a local'* con
valescent home,

MisS Murphy was born Oct. 
5, 1886 in Manchestfer, a daugh- 
ter’ 'of William and Mary Con
nelly Murphy. She was a prac
tical nurse until her retirement 
20 years ago.

She is survived by a brother, 
Dennis S. Murphy of Mahehe's- 
ter.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:30 a.m. from the 
W.P. Quish Funeral Home, 225 
Main St., with a solemn (high 
Mass of requiem at St, Jqmes' 
Church at 9. Burial will be in 
St. Bridget’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Walter Kanehl
ROCKVILLE —Mrs. Cynthia 

Gould Kanehl, 71, of 34 School 
St. died Sunday afternoon at 
Rockville General Hospital: She 
was the wife of Walter kanehl.

Mrs. Kanehl was born Oct. 15. 
1S95, in Bridgeton, N. J,, and 
lived in Rockville four years, 
and before that time in Vernon 
for 10 years. She was a fnem- 
ber of Temple -Chapter, OES, 
Manchester; Vernon Methodist 
Church, and the Degree of Po
cahontas.

Survivors, besides her hus-; 
band, include a stepdaughter, 
Mrs. Doris Sterry of Water aury, 
a foster daughter, Miss ICathi 
leen Mansfield’of Rockville; a 
brother, Albert Gould of Cam-j 
eixjn, N. J .; two sisters, Mrs.; 
Ella Morgan and Mrs. Benja
min Mayhew Sr., both of 
Rridgeton, and iour grandchil
dren.

I Funeral services will be Tield 
tomorrow at the Hillery Funeral 
Hi>me, Bridgeton, and Jburial 
will be in Fordsville' Cemetery, 
Bfidgeton.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester, • tonight 
from 7 ’ to, 9. There will also 

I be calling hours tomorrow eve-

Mrs. Ilia Mankin
Mrs. Ina RiChman Mankin, 73, 

of 502 Spring St. digd last night 
at a Manchester convalescent 
home after a long illness.

Mrs. Mankin was born in 
Ellington, July 23, 1893, and 
lived in' Manchester more than 
60 years. Sbe was a licensed 
practical nu'rse and had been 
employed in area convalescent 
homes.

She, was- a member of Con
cordia Lutherain Church and its 
Golden Age Club, the' Senior 
Citizen's Club and Army-Navy 
Au.xiliary, all of Manche.sler. 
She was a past matron of the 
Order of Amaranth, Manches
ter; Hope Chapter, OES, Elling
ton, and the White Shrine, East 
Hartford.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Edward McCann, with 
whom she made her home; 
three granddaughters and a 
niece.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 11 a.m. at Con
cordia Lutheran Church. The 
Rev. Joseph Bourret. pastor, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery,

Frieiids may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home,' 400 
Main St. tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m. A Prayer Ser
vice will be held tomorrow at 
8:45 p.m. at the funereal home.

The family .suggests that those 
wishing to do so make contribu
tions to 'a Memorial Flind at 
Concordia Church.

Bolton

TwO-Car Crash 
Brings Arrest

A 17-year-old Manchester 
youth was arrested Sunday af
ternoon as the result of a two- 
car collision at the intersection 
of Rt. 6 and 44A.

Charged at 3:15 with im
proper lane changing was Ed
ward Norris of 213 Hilliard St.

State police in Colchester 
said his car hit another driven 
by William Cherry, 50, of 18 
Church St., Hebron.

Norris is scheduled to appear 
in Manchester Circuit Court 12 
Jan. 23.

One driver was arreisted and 
another warned as the result of 
another collision at Birch 
Mountain and ' Villa Louisa 
Rds.'yesterday morning. .

Gregory McCorkill, 16, of 28 
Thayer Rd., Manchester, was 
treated at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital for face cuts and 
bruises after the car he whs 
driving was in collision with 
another driven by Thomas 
Bugnacki, 27, of 110 Diane St., 
Wapping.

Bugnacki was charged with 
failure to grant one half of the 
highway. , M c C o r k h i 11 was 
warned for possession of liquor 
in a motor vehicle by a minor. 
Bugnacki is scheduled to ap
pear in Manchester Circuit 
Court 12, Jan. 23.

Skis, -guns, ■ cash,- jewelry, 
and a stereo record player 
al \ditued at more than $L10Q 
—were;, 'Stoldfi • during -the 
past few.«'days- from homes, 
bus(nesse»- ahd a car/

Police aJw reported two stol
en cars and recovery of two 
bther.s. - ■

A thief witn\expenslve tastes 
recently took the record play
er and jewelry valued at $520' 
from xa xhome at 42 St; Jaine.s 
St. owhpd by Mrs. Dotty Gib
son Perrett. Police reported the 
thief entered a window on the 
terrace why* the house was un
occupied, sometime, between 
6:30 p.m. Saturday and 5 a.m. 
Sunday, 'and . stole two dia-; 
mond rings, a , bracelet, the 
stereo, and asso|rted: liquor.

The'theft was I discovered by 
Mrs. Perrett about 5 a.m. after 
she and friends returned home. 
She told police she went to play 
the record player and dis
covered it mi-ssing.

Two pairs of skis valued at 
$500 were stolen about 11:45 
a.m. Sunday from a cur parked 
on Park St. The owner, Kcnnet^ 
riajihin.son of 303 Oakland St. 
told police he checked the car 
al 11:45 afld discovered them 
missing when he checked again 
10 minutes later.

Merchandise valued at $58.42 
and $30 in cash was stolen re
cently from the Village Sports 
Store at 977 Main St.

Police said two Grosman 
guns, a man's blue .sweater, 
and packages of Grosman pow- 
erlets, were stolen. The thief 
entered the building by an un
locked rqar hatchway and 
kicked in a panel in a basement 
wooden door. The cash .was 
taken from the cash register, 
police reported.

A boy's copper and black col
ored bicycle was reported stol
en Friday. Tracy Gole of 189 
Glenwood St. told police the 
bike was left in the breezeway 
of his. home.

A 'thief broke into a home 
owned by Alphonse Obuchowski 
at 11 S. Lakewood Gircle Sun
day night, but left empty hand
ed. Police said the home was 
entered either through an un
locked garage door or an un
locked rear door. Dresser draw
ers in a bedroom were ran
sacked but nothing was taken, 
apparently. The victim was 
away at the time, police said.

Three quarts of liquor-, ball 
point pens, and a cigarette 
li"bter were stolen sometime 
between 5 p.m. Sunday and 5 
a.m. today from the Gentral

;C6imectibut Gbop Farmer's As
sociation at 10- Apel Pi. Police 
iaid the thief; apparently , en-' 
tered the building through a 
ddo;r op the south side.
' 'A''P.ii:arette machine In the 
hallway »was pried and an imde-̂  
termined' amount of change 
taken, they said. Offices ■ up
stairs were ransacked, they re
ported.

A gasqline station OTvried -by 
Leon, L^Blanc at 55^Oakland 
St. ‘ was the target of a thief 
sornetlme bet.ween Saturday 
and yesterday,., but entry wa?' 
gained apparently, police re
ported. Police said someone 
broke a window on the' north 
side. , - , ■
' Police reported another ■ at
tempted break at &
Lynch Florists at 145 Main St. 
They said three pry riiarks were 
discovered on the back door, 
but that the thief had not en
tered the store. Apparently the 
break took place srmetime be
tween Saturday and yesterclav.

Another attempted break 
took place during the same 
time period ?t • Progress've 
Electric Go. at 143 Main St. Po
lice said a prv mark was found 
on the back door.

A I960 Gomel station wagon,' 
stolen Sunday from 77 Eldridge 
St., was recovered by East 
Hartford police the s;vme day.

The car was taken while it 
was parked with the keys in the 
ignition sometime between 1 
a.m, and 6:30 a.m. Police re
covered it on Mill Rd. In East 
Hartford.

A 1962 Buiclc convertible 
owned by Janies E. Powers of 
East Hartford was stolen some
time between 7 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
yesterday while it was parked 
on Armory St., police said. A 
general broadcast has been scat 
out.

A 1965 Rambler station wag
on. stolen Thursday from 
Philip J. McLaqghlin of 14 
Knighton St., was recovered 
Saturday by him. McLaughlin 
told police; he discovered it 
parked at Ken' and Sully’s 
Service Station on Genter St. 
The service station operator 
told police he received a tele
phone call from an unidentified 
person telling him the car was 
disabled on \V. Middle Tpke. 
and to tow it to the station.

Another stolen car was re
covered by police at 4:13 a m. 
today. They said they discover
ed a 1965 Ponj^ac on Armory 
St. belonging to Joseph A. Fer
ro Sr. of Holyoke, Mass.

Shopping Area 
Asks Change to 
[ndustrial Zon^

An’'qpplTcatIon'‘h(la bs6n filed 
with tH« Tew^ Planning Com
mission ^TT'C) for a Change) to 
Business Ztee HI for a parcel 
In the Klng\^ Broad Shopping

Of Oswald Slayer
(Continued Rom ^age One) wanted to attain “ clstss," a

_____  ___ri— ■At SZ. Ruby was knowij'as the word he Used frequently .in de-
Center, now in\Industrial Zone, operator qf the Carousel Club, ® scribing people wl)o Impressed.

The parcel from the tough guy who acted a* his own him.
new U. A. C ln e ^ ^  to King’s, bouncer and would throw you George Senatof;. who shared 
and embraces' a cbmpjex jOf out If you ‘ ‘looked at the girls an Oak- Cliff apartment with 
stores. The app.llcatiomwas sUb- wrong’ ’ and a “ Damon Runyon Ruby-when the Oswald killing 
milted by Neil Ellis a ^  Mrs. type who would give you the occurred, said Ruby never took 
Seymour Kaplan, ow ners^-the shirt off his.back." any part Iq politics, ' ‘I doubt It
l^rid. X Hq ■ usually carried a pistol, he ever voted much,’ ’ . Senator

The-Request will be schedjH;- t^iends said, but had never been said, 
ed for a ■'public hearing at ^\known to use it until he. darted But when Ruby was asked 
future ■ meeting of the TPC. -lietwe'en Oswald’s police'escorts ■whey he killed Oswal(J,)ie said 

A .Stanley Green Restaurant and shot him onceMn the abdo- it was to spare Mrs../John F. 
will be’ opened In the shopping Kennedy the Nmgulsh: of having
area and if the zone'change is RubjC friends and enemies to go back to\DAllas for Os- 
granted, the restaurant will be alike a ^ e d , was a man who wald’s murder trial.
in a position to- apply lor a res- -------------\ ^ ^ “ " T ’  ̂ I T
taurant liquor permit. Liqiidr 
pqrmiu are .not permitted in 
Manchester In Industrial Zones, 
but they are -permitted in' Busi
ness III zones.

.Stanley Green is a restaurant 
chain with headquarters in War
wick, R. I.

North ^ans Peace Talks^

20,242 VC Defected 
Last Year, Says U.S.
(Conttnued from Page-Qnc) 

andpay

Turcotte Trial 
To Start Feb. 14
A motion this morning by' a 

state’s prosecuting attorney to 
have Richard E. Turcotte Jr. 
undergo psychiatric exantina
tion met opposition by Tur- b^ ia“ ”today ‘ and‘“ a M u cter ‘l5 charged With, negligent homi-

and improvement in 
conditions of sei'vicc,

A South Vietnamese spokes
man reported that a Viet Cortg 
force of about 35 men crossed 
into South Vietnam' from Cam-

tinez, 47, was killed Sunday 
when a car in which he was 
riding struck a utility pole in 
Meriden. In that accident, the 
driver of the car, Felix Q. Vas- 
quez, 29, of Meriden, was

cone’s defense counsel in Hart- Vietnamese civilians 
ford Superior Gourt. border hamlet.

TurcoCte's. counsel, Sanford J.
Plepler of Manchester, was un
available for comment at .pi'ess- 
time today.

State's Attorney John La-

m cldc.
And a 17-vear-ol.d boy, Peter

The' s'p^kesman said the Viet f.',k^cd when his car left the road
fliCong entered the community of 

Go Dau Ha, in Tay ,Ninh Prov 
ince, just before daybreak, kid 
naped the Vietnamese from an

ario flipped over several times 
Saturday.

Belle said today that the two open-air market and withdrew 
attorneys had not resolved their across the Cambodian -border, 
disagreement. - Over the weekend, the Cam-

Turcotte, 29, was scheduled to bodian government charged 
go on trial today for the Sept, ‘ tbai u.S. and South Vietnamese 
22 shotgun shooting of his wife, helicopters and light planes 
Marie. He is charged with first carrying ground troops attacked 
degree murder. the village of Ba Thu just inside

Turcotte will be pres^r ! fcambodia, killed three or four 
Feb. 14 for trial, court officials persons and abducted 12. The

U.S. comman^ denied any 
knowledge of such an incident.

Vietnamese headquarters also 
reported a Viet Cong attack on 
an'‘outpost 48 miles south-south
west of Saigon in which a squad 
of militiamen took heavy casu-

sald.

?4an Arrested 
In Stolen Car

Road Deaths 
(Show Drop

Mrs. Georgina Tomlinson
Mrs. Georginh, Tomlinson, 79, 

of 48 Essex St. died Saturday 
night at a Manchester conval
escent home. She was the wid
ow of George Tomlinson.

• Mrs. Tomlinson was bom 
June 14, 1887, in Ireland, and 
came to Manchester in 1913- 
She was a member of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church and 
Daughters o f Liberty, No. 17.

Survivors ■ Include tvvo broth
ers, Joseph Forbes of Manches
ter and Donald Forbes of Ire
land, and two sisters, Mi's. Ma
rie Douglas ajid Mrs. Mary 
Brown, both of Manchester.

Funeral services were held 
this afternoon at St. Mary’s 
Church. The Rev. George F. 
Nostrand, rector, officiated. 
Sydney MacAlpine was organ
ist. Burial was in East Come-, 
tery.

Bearers were Ralph Rund, 
Charles^Philips, Earl Kennedy, 
Robert Bell, Frank McGowan 
and Thomas Leemon.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St. w as' in charge of 
arrangements. Daughters of 
Liberty conducted a Memorial 
Service at the funeral home last 
Djg’ht: ,

The family suggests that 
thosa wishing to do so make 
contributions to a Book of Re
membrance at St. J^ary’s 
dhuiToh.

Fe\j:er Question 
New Assessment
Tovvti Assessor Joseph Mur

phy noted at 1 p.m. today that 
calls from Manches^r tax
payers today were alpout half 
a.s jmany as they wer^ Friday, 
when about 100 persons called, 
questioning their new '#assess- 
me'pts under revaluation.

Most of the calls, he said, 
were from people who wanted 
their old assessment figures and 
who wanted to know why 
exemptions have not been 
shown. _ I

Muiqiliy sî ld that almost all 
of the callers were polite and 
that most of them understand 
that they can appear before the 
United Appraisal Co., starting 
Thursday, and before the Board 
of Tax Review, in Iqte February 
and early March-

Murphy’s staff provided the 
figures on last year’s assess
ments and explained that ex
emptions will reduce this year’s 
a.ssessn^ents before final totals 
are released.

Murphy said that the drop In 
phone calls was expected, fol
lowing Mayor Nathan Agostinel- 
ll’s assurance on Saturday that 
the Board of Directors will pro
tect the taxpayer^ and will low
er the ta? rate.

Weiss Purchases 
Lot, Will Build
Town Manager Robert Weiss 

has purchased a thrc6-acre par
cel at 66 Village St. and said 
today that he will sell the five- 
room house which is on the 
plot, will start construction of, 
a new house in the spring, and 
expects to be in it before school 
Starts next September.

The parcel was purchased 
from G. Alan Anderson.

When Weiss took office a 
year ago, he said that he would 
move to Manche'ster at the end 
of the 1965-66 school year, to 
permit his children to com
plete the school semester there.

However, he had been unable 
to find a suitable house or lot 
and his faniily has continued 
to reside in Wirtd.soh, in a house 
especially designed for them. 
His Manchester home, he said, 
also will be of distinctive de
sign.

Ship Cancels 
SOS After Wave 

Damages Bridge
(Continued from Page One)

‘'He'.s proceeding OK under hLs 
own power. I don’t expect he's 
going very fast. The weather is 
pretty nasty out there, heavy 
seas. He says he still needs 
Cpast Guard assistance, to 
make it safely into port. I imag
ine that's'because he has no na
vigational equipment.” ‘

The- Weather Bureau In Bos
ton reported that a storm with 
gale-forpe winds was passing 
through Ihe area with seas that 
are “ undoubtedly quite rough.”

Latin Exile
Force Held:✓
50 Escape

(Continued froii'i Page One)
“ We want to fight commu

nism, but not in Vietnam, only 
in Cuba.” said one. “ So why 
stop us?”

Masferrer, who led q. private 
army under Batista, said the 
boat that got away was already 
in international waters. \

“ Notliing can be done about 
it,”  he said. “ It's free and 
clear.”

Masferrer, who stirs sharp 
controversy among exiles, was 
taken to Key West with a bus
load of other commandoes.

The marshal's office listed 19 
in custody , in Key West — in
cluding a woman — and 51 in 
custody in Miami.

Among those in Key West was 
Father Georges, a former Hai
tian priest who was once educa
tion minister under Duvalier.
- Customs agents, who had 

staked out the staging area in 
the Keys for days, moved in 
Monday night about 8:30 p.m.

Four to a car, l5 agents raced 
down a lonely road from Key 
Vaca, just north of Marathon, to 
Cocoa Plum Beach, an island 
created by filling shallow spots 
in the Atlantic Ocean.

A thief's joy ride in a stolen 
car was curbed in short order alhes.
New Year's day .after an alert 
patrolman spotted the car trav
eling east on E. Center St.

Police s?id a call was sent' 
out from headquartera at 9:52 
p.m. that a 1964 Chevrolet sta-
tion wagon had been stolen in (Continued from Page One) 
Bolton. Minutes later. Patrol-
man Henry Minor reported to they were visiting in Fairfield, 
headqunrters that he had .spot- Vt., was destroyed by fire be- 
ted the car. fore dawn Monday.

Cruiser Patrolman Robert Robert Cushing, 32, of Bristol, 
Hcnnequiii, parked with the died in a freak accident when 
cruiser’s lights off in ,a parking he was caught in an automatic 
lot off E. Center. St., chased the pin-setting machine New Year s 
car and arrestee' Paul LqBrec Eve at a bowling alley where 
of Dexter, Maine. he worked. Cushing, a mechanic

He was rharged with theft of at the alley, had crawled into 
a motor vehicle and driving a the machine to try to unjam it, 
motor vehicle while his license police said.
was under suspension. Miss Joanne Curcio, 20, o f/

Police said the car Is owned Wethersfield, was killed whe:^' 
by W. B. Dickenson of Plymouth a car in which she was a pap 
Lane, Bolton. senger collided with another c ^ l '

LaBrec was turned over to in Portsmouth, R.I., Sunday, 
state police. A Meriden man, Juan A. M^-
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Qiiothet

$tnR
About Town
Hose Co. 1, Tovm Fire De

partment, will rneet tonight a-t 
8 at the; fire station at McKee 
St.

.The VFW will meet tonight 
at 8 at the VFW Home.

■ i

Personal Noticesi

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Frederick •immske 'who pesaed away Jan. 3.

This day we do remember 
A loving thought we give,IPor one no longer witri us But In our pearls still lives.

Wife, Viola Kaminske Daughter. poroUiy
In Memoriam

to loving memory of Mrs. Teresa tlloCann who passed away Jan. J, 
1965.
Mwayg «  silent heartache.Many a silent tesr.Sut alirejrs a beautiful memory 
M « s  loved ao dear.

Children

Mrs. Claude J. Bryce
Mrs. Elizabeth Waller Bryce, 

73, of Bristol; motjher of Wil
liam G. Bryce of ‘Manchester, 
died yesterday at Bristol Hos
pital. She was the wife of 
Claude J. Bryce. '

Survivors also Include a 
brother, a' sister and two grand
children.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Trinity; 
Episcopal Church. Bristol. Bufi-

iI will be in West Cemfetery, • 
iristol.

The Funk Funeral Home, 35 
lellevue Ave., Bristol, Is in 

charge of arrangements. There 
will be no' calling hours^

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributionp to the 
Cancer Fund. v

Mrs. Powell Off 
Federal Payroll
(Continued from Page One)

geant at arms. More recent 
checks have been sent to her In 
Puerto Rico.

In another development Mon
day, the Bapti.st Ministers Con
ference of Greater New, York, 
an organization of 400 Negro 
clergymen, endorsed a 17-page 
petition denouncing efforts to 
/unseat Powell.

The petition, prepared by 
John H. 'Young, a former aide to 
Powell, aeha the President and 
representatives to announce 
their opposition to possible reso
lutions barring Powell fronl his 
House seat or his p^8|tl0nl as 
chairman of the Houi^ ^Educa
tion and Labor Committee,

WILLIMANTIC STATE GOLLECE
Offers

GRi\DUATE and UNDERGRADUATE 
EVENING COURSES AT

WILLIMANTIC 
DANIELSON 
NORWICH 

OLD MYSTIC

LIBERAL ARTS AND EDUCATION 
Tuition — $20 per Credit Hour

CLASSES BEGIN KORUARY 7th 
R^tSTRATiONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED

For Additional'Information, Mall to:

Bruce E. Bradford
WlUlniantlo S tqte College, Williiiiantlo
’̂ame .............................................

Address ................ .......................................
i . .,4

Town . . . . . . . . . . . .Z ip

- "w ' ‘ ,1

Heatiiig Ŝ enice
do is set the thermostat... m  do all the rest?

You name it atid Sunoco’s new Heatingf'Service SQt it! 
Everything from pre-season conditioning to ^ eh tific , 
weather-controHed, automatic deliveries, plus easy pa}inent 
plan. Get them all, get Sunoco Heating pi], Let*̂ s talk.

TEL. ^49-5253^

W . G. GLENNEY CO.
336 N . MAIN STREET

HEATING SERVICE

. i -
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Target? Or Cover-up?
The most significant and effective 

judgment that could be rendered on 
Gongreasman Adam Clayton Powell 
would be that of his qwn constituents, 
or his own parishioners, for that :mat- 
ter. They have had repeated opportuni
ties to Judge hiru; at the polls, only last 
November, Uiey showed no hesitancy in 
continuing him a.s their representative 
at Washington. This means that, so far, 
.his constituents refuse to acknowledge 
anything really Important in conduct 
which is visible to the whole nation. One 
is reminded of the bold careers of a 
mayor of Boston, or of Jersey CHy, and 
of the constituencies which, refused to 
cleanse themselves.

The fact th'at his constituents have 
no Instinct or capacity to catch up with 
him, however, does not mean that Con
gressman Powell should possess Im
munity, for everything everywhere.

The key question at the moment 
seems to be whether judgment of him, 
on the part of the law itself, or on the 
part of his colleagues at Washington, is 
being hastened and sharpened because 
he happens to be a Negro.

The petition signed In his behalf by 
400 Negro clergymen in the Ne,w York 
area claims that Congressman Powell 
has done nothing other members of Con
gress have not done, and Infers that 
his only crime Is "b^ng black.”

This is not the wAy It seems' to us. 
Rather, our Judgment would be that the 
long Immunity Congressman Powell has 
pp8ses.sed has been an immunity grant
ed him only because of the color of his 
skin. He, and his supporters, have used 
the fact that he is a Negro to obtain 
for h'to more protection and privilege 
than he could otherwise expect. He Is 
the one tî ho has been making special 
exploitation of the fact that he is a Ne
gro. The true situation is not so much 
that others have used his skin as a tar- 

. get, but that he himself has used it as a 
cover-up.

The tragedy is, however, that; when 
Powell, even though he may be j95 jier 
cent scoundrel, invokes the coloi) issue, 
there are almost no Negro leaders who 
dare, either in their hearts or in pub
lic, take side against him. This, con
sidering all our circumstances In this 
country today, can be understood, but 
It nevertheless leaves -Congressman 
Powell all too free to lead, not In serv
ice to, but In Injury to, the Negro cause.-

Enslaved, But Alive
The Spanish government! has an

nounced approval of Its new constitu
tion by an affirmative vote o|f 95.9 per 
cent of those voting, and sttVs no less 
than 88.8 per cent of the total eligible 
electorate appeared to take pkrt In the 
voting.

There are perhaps two seml-philoso- 
phical observatlcmb\to be made about ., 
this.

First, after 30 years of dictatorship, 
the people of Spain aeem as obedient as 

' ‘ ver.
Second, after 30 years of living with 

this dictatorship, the outside world has 
lost much of its passion on the Spanish 
Issue. Perhaps Its mind hasn’t changed 
abojit Franco; but It is a long time since 
anybody has reacted to news from Spain 
^ d  Its dictatorship as if elimination, or 
punishment,' of this I dictatorship was a 
matter of prime Immediate necessity for 
the decency and self-respect of the 
world. I .J

M ^ y  of us can remember when de- 
nuni^atlon of Franco and his Spain was! 
even! more popular apd wlsespread a 
s ^ r t  than condemnation' of Commu- 

, nlst China is today, only it wasn’t, to 
be fair about it, exactly a sport. It was 
a matter of passiflg Intensity of convic
tion, and yie conviction was that there 
couldn't be a world which was decent, 
and a world wbtoh had law, and a world 
which had pegee, if the world continued 
to Include the barbarian Franca

Perhaps there was indeed muemmore 
truth In that one-time feeling that we 

i today are willing to peallze or admit 
I I*erhaps, In these 86 years, the world 

has been paying Its price for the, trl* 
umptl tSie noR-molestatlon of

Franoo., Perhaps It was the failure, o ). 
the ^ree, democretio world to. set this 
score right which helped set the s ta ^  
for the cold war. •*

But a softer judgment Is that time 
does*-many things, even in soothing the 
savagei*y. of world affailre.
,;ft,,m ay’ even be accepted, eome day, 

even by the'm ost liberal anti-Franco 
firebrands, that It has been better to 
leave the Spanish people enslaved these 

' 30 ^yearcj, making only such faint de
grees df, progress toward freedom that 
very few of them still dare stay home 
w^en Franco tells them to go out and 
vote, than it would have -been to move 
In with violence and kill a certain num
ber of people and ravage .g certain por
tion of the land In order to. bring to 
them the gift of freedom. Would we 
really believe, after these 30 years, that' 
it would have been better for the Span
ish pepple to ’’be dead thaii allye under 
Kfanco?

As Destinies Turn
How many of us, here in America, 

trace or know families whiqh owe thelf' 
original coming, to this country to some 
!Furopean's Instinct, during the last cen
tury, to escape from having to go 
through, or having, their sons go 

■ through, the obligation of peacetime 
military service?

It was, one has been told, a very fre
quent reason for emigration to this free 
country, which so steadfastly resisted 
Imitating the militaristic regimes of the 
old world. _

The fact that this was one great na
tion In which there was no conscription 
was one of our most famous and most 
prized freedoms.

Now. in a, dispatch from Bonn, tVest 
Germany,^ We are Invited to contem
plate how much times, circumstances 
and nations, have changed.

The news from ’West Germany Is that 
West German emigration to the Unit
ed States dipped sharply last year, “ in 
part because of the unwillingness of 
many young Germans to face tlje 
American military draft and possible 
service in 'Vietnam.’’

It would be comforting If one could, 
with clear conscience and authoritative 
Interpretation of history, proclaim that 
the United States has come to the 
peacetime draft by routes much differ
ent from those which led to the con
scription" system of the old world. Hut 
the resort to the military way of life 
has almost never, to the nation or peo
ple adopting it, seemed anything other 
than some necessity decreed by the ac
tions of others, or compelled and dic
tated by the particular place of this 
particular nation in the civilization and 
history of its time. There has never 
lacked the exalted, idealistic mission for 
the accumulation of force and power. 
France, Germany, Russia, Japajt, Brit- 

-Ain, all In'their time, were oqt to carry 
the torch of a partlculaj:/ civilization 
and culture out Into a wicked and back
ward world. Perhaps the force created 
for such exalted, puppbses was somehow 
eventually employed on lower levels. But 
almost always the question such nations 
asked themselves was the same ques
tion wo in this country ask ourselves to
day: “What else can we d o?”

There may be nothing that mighty 
nations can do to escape their mighty 
fates. As for tender individuals, they 
can shop around for nations too small, 
or too old and too tired to have much 
i5ianifest destiny.

The First Supei'sonics
The annals of human inventiveness \  

continue to bemuse us. Somebody pat
ents our^own hovermoblle only ■* few 
days after we invent it. And rfow the 
schoolboys of the ages are suddenly 
promoted into a degree of recognition 
long verdue, by the magazine Scientific 
American's promotion of a national pa
per plane contest.

What Inspired tho magazine to con
duct such a contest was the fact that 
somebody on the magazine happened to 
notice viflmt (my of us might have no
ticed—rthat the grand, futuristic de
signs being advanced by the world’s 
greatest aviation geniuses for the great 
supersonic transport planes of the fu
ture are, in reality, strikingly similar to 
the paper airplanes schoolboys for gen
erations have been manufacturing for 
themselves at their desks and flipping 
to the celling, or to the teacher’s desk, 
or, in springtime, out the open window.

Ih other words, the deslg:n schoolboys 
Instinctively selected for themselves In 
their search for longer flights for their. 
paper planes turns out to be the desigin 
waiting at the end of the great labora
tories and wind tunnels of, the most ad
vanced scientific and technoIog(ical In- ' 
dustry In thb .world’s history.

As usual. It’s the big industry which, 
will have the patents, the (ichoolboysj 
the might-have-been memories. 1

Take Care With-care
I • ■'

The possible prevalence of "care" a> 
a suffix,' what with the .stimulating 
precedent ofxinedlcare, may become a 
thing to be reckoned with. We are 
moved to say so by Uib coinage of a 
word by some Inventive minds at the 
National Endowment for the Arts who 
refer' to their grants to performing, 
artists as thespicare.

Shlppltig aubsidles cORld easily — 
perhaps too easily—^become maricare, 
housing subside^ resicare, educational 
grants studicare. federal highway aid 
roadteare, and qo endlessly forth. In 
the event of grants to the" Co-operative 
for American Remittances to Europe, 
the temptation might be virtually Irre
sistible in some quarters to refer to It 
as carecare boogie with a hot-cha-cha.

A final word to those who care 
enough: There Is, we believe, yet time 

—ST. . LOUIS POST^DISPATCa

At The Ballel With- Sylvian Ofiara

DRESS REHEARSAL: Joseph Albano, Director,'Works With The Cast 
Of Hartford Ballet Company’s “ The Nutcracker

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

Herald 
Yesterdays

WASHINGTON— President 
Johnson failed to satisfy critics 
of the Democratic National 
Committee in his much-pub
licized summit meeting with 
Democratic governors at the 
LBJ ranch 10 days ago.

“ Frankly,” said one governor 
later in a private conversation, 
“ I don’t think the President has 
the slightest intention to 
strengithen the national commit
tee and give it the leadership, 
staff and money./that it needs to 
do its job."

This feeling was shared by 
other Democratic governors. ■ 
However else the President

may have molified his critics, who visited the President, is
he failed to give them any as- for more of the same at the

Years Ago

surance whatsoever- about the 
future of the national commit
tee, now headed by the able, but 
powerless, John M. Bailey of 
Gonnecticut.

Instead^ Mr. Johnson told the 
governors that if they didn’t 
like the way the national com-

DNG. They are not happy about 
it.

During the afternoon o f elec
tion day last November, the 
Kennedy brothers each put in 
separate calls to Gov. Edmund 
G. (Pat) Brown to wish him 
well. Around 6 p.m. on election

mittee was performing, they riay. when Brown’s landslide de-
ieii>“ fea

A Thought for Today
"Council of Churches 

SpeSisored by the Manchester

It the foundations are de
stroyed, what can the righteous 
do? (Ps. 11:3)

Basically, this is a cry of 
loss and despair that many of 
us express ! at tinies. Another 
way we say this ' is to. sadly 
lament that the world is going 
to the dogs. As such, I always 
feel that it becomes an effort 
to excuse a general attitude of 
pessimism and hostility to the 
world for being out of tune 
with us. it' often becomes our 
excuse for inebriating our- 
aelves with -pride, anger, fear, 
hate and even adcohol (which 
is often less temporary and de
structive than the other ine- 
briants).

Oirthe other hand, this is a 
question we must ask at all 
tlines and in all situations. The 
ptioblem is always In defining 
what It means to be righteous, 
though. Many sins get hidden 
under this term. As I see 
righteousness, it is not so 
much any accomplishment we 
might make as it is* a process 

' Into which We enter. It U a 
process which accepts that ex
pressions of the foundations in 
this time and space are always 
being destroyed, and^we are al
ways involved in, k process of 
rebuilding these expressions.

The question we must face is 
in terms of what we consider 
to be the foundations.. As I .see 
ft, the foundations can never be 

.destroyed. If they are de
stroyed, maybe we are more 
committed to the transient ex- 
piassions of the foundations in 
this time and space then we 
are ..to the foundations them
selves.

I suppose that actuary life 
is always a process of trying 
to discover just what the foun
dations reaUy are. Righteous
ness is to i)e committed to this 
quest for discovery.

. ,  Chapltdn C^na Mace,
V  Manchester Memorial-

. • • Hospital ' -

■I

ought to take it up with the 
own Democratic natipnal com
mitteemen, or perhaps replace 
them with better men. ^

.The implication of that ad
vice is that the national com
mittee responds to the desires 
of its 100-plus members—two 
each from the states, the ter
ritories, and the I>tetrict of 
Columbia. But in fact with a 
couple of exceptions; the mem- 
bejcs of the committee have no 
real Influence over the com
mittee’s activities. The heart of 
the committee is not its mem
bers, but its chairman and staff.

Bailey has been chairman 
since 1961, but has never been 
given power to make Important 
decisions. His staff was decim
ated before the 1968 election 
Oil the orders of 'White kouse 
Aide W. Marvin Watson Jr., 
who is President Johnson’s real 
political agent.

Thus the gloomy ; prospect, 
as glimpsed by the gbyeinors

feat was assured, Mrs. Joiai F. 
Kennedy called Brown with 
condolences.

The next caller was 'Vice 
President Hubert Humphrey. 
Humphrey commiserated with 
Brown for half an hour in a 
long, tearful telephone call that 
was an emotional catharsis, for 
plain-spoken Pat Brown, knock, 
ed out of the ring by the new 
Republican glamor-boy Ronald 
Reagan.

Brown waited late that night 
for another call that never came. 
It didn’t come the riex.t day. J n ’  
fact. President Johnson never 
did call Pat Brown. ,

Miffed at this oversight, Pa^ 
Brown has made no secret of it. 
On his first visit to Washington 
since the election. President 
Johnson invited him to drop in 
to the oval office for a chat. 
Brown informed ..Mr. Johnson 
with relish about the friends

(Sea Pa4;e Twelve)

Manchester Memorial Hos
pital-, in cooperation with, the 
Town Defensk Gouncil, pre
pares to establish a “ B16od 
Bank” of plasma 'to be stored 
for use iti an emergency.'

Chairman Ben C h^ey an
nounces that Manchester’  ̂ Red 
Cross War fund total is $6,258.- 
55 which is over one third*̂  (St 
the way to the fund’s goal of 
$18,000.

i d  Years Ago
John M. Purdy, president of 

the Purdy-Ferris Co., serves as 
head of the committee conduct
ing the solicitation of indus
trial firms for the 1957 Man
chester Red Cross Fund Drive.

Ormand J. West is installed . 
as the president of the Man
chester Kiwanis Club at a meet
ing held at the Manchester 
Country Club.

On This Date
In 1870,' constrijction was 

started on the first span of New 
York’s Brooklyn Bridge.

In 1911, experimental postal, 
savings banks were opened in 
every state and territory.

In 1919, Herbert Hoover was 
named director-general for the 
Relief of Liberated Countries in 
Europe.

In 1946, Lord Haw-Haw,- bom 
William Joyce, was hanged ip 
Britain as a traitor.

Connecticut |  ̂
Yankee^

By A f l  O .

^JSuring the 1966 Connecticut 
/Campaign, there was- cbnsider> 

able a.nd continual - sparring 
over the -is/iue 'of cam pai^  
funds and expenditures. T h e . 
two parties and candidates 
■threatened each other with full 
exposure examples, in whidlt- 
each threatened to tell all and 
thereby challenge the other to-, 
similar honesty. The political 
warfare, at one point, even got 
down, to questioning the au
thenticity of the names being 
attached to some reported con
tributions, , and, even' worse, 
down to the biisiness of expos
ing the exact "techniques by 
which commercial'interests un
der the supervision of the state 
were approac'hcd for contribu
tions to be dedicated to th# 
proposition of Seeing .that the 
future administration of such 
state supervisory ' services 
would be in the hands of ca
pable, efficient, and under
standing public servants.
\ AH this campaign furor, con
tinually threatening, disturbing 
peeks into the never-never land 
whkre so much of any political 
campaign money “ originates, 
promised very little' reaK politi
cal advantage to anybody, but 
lots of\ embarrassment on all 
sides. '

It raisei  ̂ three questions,-tha 
first whether the Mew era of 
purported fqll disclosure might 
not dry up some of the tradi
tional sources/of party income, 
the second tha\ of how, if tha 
Income still flowed in, the ac- • 
counting for it 'wq.s to be man
aged, and the third that of 
whether we were \o leam, at 
last, what aotuallA is spent, 
these days, in a iwlltjcal cam
paign. ,

Some sort of answer has been , 
gdven, we suppose, by the offi
cial filing <k. state canmaigm 
fund reports by the twoNpar- 
ties. V

It appears that the Reputill*- 
can campaigpi- which tried, to 
elect Clayton Gengras govemo* 
wound up spending something/ 
like -_$1,200,000, a spending 
which left the party’s treasury 
Urith a fine healthy deficit of 
some $344,000.

We find it possible to believa 
that that much was spent. Wai 
also find it possible to believa 
that the Republicans took in a 
lot less than they spent."

■When it comes to the Demo
cratic side of the gubernatorial 
campaign, we are told that th e ' 
Democrats spent some $377,000 
getting John Dempsey reelected 
for another four year term.

We find it a little less possi
ble, ha-vlhg tonly such superfi
cial guides as numbers of- cam- 
paigpi straw hats, amount of 
newspa^r advertising, and 
amount of paid television time, 
to accept the Democratic fig
ure as an actual reflection of 
what actually went on. Was tha 
Dempsey c a m p a i g n  really 
something less than on?-third 
the coat of the Gengras cam- ■ 
paign? Did it somehow man
age to get a bigger bang for its 
buck ? Or is the system of cam
paign fund and expenditure re
porting a tm  the same confusing 
and perhaps incomplete process 
it has always been in thk past?

We must, as soon as we cart 
get around to it, report to ouP 
usual system of forming a 
judgment about campaign ex
penditures. That is to ask the 
Republicans- what they think 
the Democrats spent, and vice 
versa. That way, you trap each 
party into using, as a sort of 
starting and comparison point, 
its own authentic knowledge off 
what it itself actually did 
spend.

Thought fop Today
Men commonly think accord

ing to their leafning and im
bibed opinions, but generally 
act according to custom.—Frqn- 
cip Bacon, English philosopher 
and essayist, 1S61-162S.
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S. Rq] 
Ui as 
eral' man: 
Atty. 
Swanson

January
B. Weiss Is sv'om 

Chester’s third geh- 
Deputy Mayor, 

Wendy
daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Hugh Swanson, 138 Gien- 
wood St., is first baby of 1966 
bom at Manchester Memorial 
Hc{|pital. Harold 'E. Xufkington 
promoted to ^sistant mana^ng 
editor and Alexander GireUi to 
city editor in staff changes an
nounced by Herald co-publisher 
and editor Thomas F. Ferguson.

4. Town receives final approv
al for more than $43,000 in fed
eral and state funds to finance 
a program of aid for economi
cally disadvantaged children at 
Lincoln,' Nathan Hale and Rob
ertson Schools, and St. James’ 
Parochial School. George T. La- 
Bonne Jr. of Glastonbury in
stalled president of Manchester 
Kiwanis Club.

5. Board of directors votes un- 
animou.sly to build a Manches
ter Green Firehpilse at the Law- 
ton-Weaver Rds. site, author
izes General Manager Robert 
Weiss to accept a deed to the 
property and instructs him to 
prepare specifications and to ad
vertise for construction bids. 
Board of directors votes 8-1 to 
authorize the general manager 
to advertise for bids for the con
struction of a new swimming 
pool and baUihouse at the Wad
dell School.

7. William H. .Curtis, Man
chester’s superintendent of 
achools, elated president of the 
American Association of School 
Administrators. The' Rev. Jo
seph E. Bourcet of Windsor 
accepts call to become pastor of 
Ctoncordia Lutheran Church. 
Kenneth A. Royce, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rowland Royce, elect-!, 
ed master- councilor of John 
Mather Chapter, Order of De- 
Molay.

8. Manchester Country Club 
accepts Invitation by British 
American Club to use the lat
ter’s facilities on Maple St. un
til the country club facilities, 
recently destroyed by fire, are 
rebuilt.

10. Fire early Sunday morn
ing destroys Interior and stock 
of Manchester Cycle Shop, 153 
W. Middle ’Tpke., and puts three 
other busta^ss establishments in 
the block temporarily out of 
business.

11. Board of directors, with
out committing itself to the 
length of a new lease, assures 
Manchester Country Club that 
If could go ahead with plans for 
financing a $165,000 renovation 
and improvement prograrn, sub- 
Ject to the board's eventual ap
proval. George T. lABonne Jr. 
becomes the seventh recipient of 
the Manchester Jaycees’ Dis
tinguished Service A'ward.

12. The Kiwanis Club votes to 
turn its annual scholarship fund 
over to the newly formed Man
chester Scholarship Fund. Mrs. 
Doris G. Perrett of Bolton elect
ed to a second term as president 
of Manchester Council of Unit
ed Church Women. Robert I. 
Wolverton instaHed president of 
the Manchester Board of Real
tors.

13. Robert T. Martens, 9 Ste
phen St., a senior at East Cath
olic High School and president 
of the student council, chosen 
one of two delegates who will 
represent Connecticut in a na
tionwide annual Senate Youth 
Program; Creation of a local 
“ Open Occupancy Housing Com
mittee”  is only a step away 
from fulfillment following an af
firmative action taken by the 
MahcJiester Interfaith Social Ac
tion Council (MISAC).

14. Orford Parish, DAR, 
awards good citizenship pins to 
Heidi DellaFera, Manchester; 
Patricia Gottlen, Tolland; Cyn
thia Sokolov, Stafford Springs, 
end Marianne Rieder, Vernon. 
Elaine Martel, 16 Oliver Rd., 
elected worthy advisor of Man
chester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow Girls. Frangis P. Del
laFera, administrator of Crest- 
field Hospital, re-elected , to ■ a 
third consecutive term as pres
ident of the Connecticut Chronic 
and Convalescent Hospital As- 
■ociation.

17. Fred J- Doocy, Dem., Wap- 
ping, as president pft) tern of 
the State Senate, automatically 
Bucceeds Samuel Tedesco who 
has re.signed from the lieuten
ant governorship. Atty. David 
M. Berry, deputy Mayor of 
Manchester, enters race for 
Democratic, nomination to the 
4th District Senate seat vacat-;, 
ed by Doocy’s, resignation. Ad
dition at M^chester' Memorial 
Hospital, a 24-bed self-care unit, 
opens, -lohh H. Lappen, well 
known Manchester insurance 
and teal estate agent and a for
mer town official, diej .̂

18. Dr. Frederick W. Lowe Jr.,_ 
dean of Manchester Community 
College, named college presi
dent by the State Board for Re
gional Community Colleges. 
Mrs. Alexander F. Manella re- 
alected president o f  the Man
chester Public Health Nurses 
Assoc lation-

19. Manchester’s Human Re
lations Commission calls upon 
the town to participate in the 
program under which under
privileged children from Hart
ford would be bused to Man
chester schools. Stewart R. Ken
nedy becomes die third mem- 
iMr in the history ctf Manches
ter Lodge of Magons to receive 
the highest award of the Order 
a( DcMoIay, the Legion of Hon - 
0T. Savings iBank of .bUtnches- 
•sr eleobi Bdson M. Bailey Its

his 66th pint of blood at Blood- that the company’s three reaar-. Holl St. and NoHnan ft. Hand- ers '
mobile visit to become a seven- voirs are mil to the brUn--.The field of Coventry retire from-Hoops, manager of 
gallon donor. MEIC Youth Coun-. American Legion vote's to reno- Connecticut A rm y  National New England Telephone uo. 
oil selects Robert Digan, school vate its building and parking lot Guard after a total o f  njore branch; Elverett- J. 
attendance officer, as its perma- at 20 Leonard St., built In 1939. than 68 years of service. presld^t of the,- savings Bm
nent adult advisor.. The Mpst 26. Manchester’s Memorial ^ 10. Existing businessmen of of Atahchester; OlintOn W.
Rev. Bernard Ratsirnamotoana, 'Tree Planting Program spon- the North End glyen priority general manager* of Colonia 
M. S;, DD., bishop Of the di- sored by the Manchester Gar- for forming a corporation for Board Co., and Dr. Douglas H. 
ocese of Morondava, Madagas- den Club and the Chamber of the development of a shopping Smith. -
car. Is a guest at the home of Commerce may become a na- center in their renewal area, jamea Olekslw, a seventh
Mr. and Mrs. Matt M.' Mor- tional demonstration project un- and have been Invited to a grade student at Assurftptlw 
iarty, 76 Forest St. der a recently exacted federal meeting to explore the propos- junior High' School, awarded

17. State Highway Department beautification program. Bernard al. second prize in the junior phys-
Informs town that it will go Felton, administration assistant H- Mrs. John C. Rleg- of jpaj division of the Northern
ahead with a Wyllys St. inter- at Manchester Memorial Hospl- Eastland Dr. and Albert T. <;-onnecticut Science Fair, 
change for the relocation of Rt. tki, resigns his post to become a Heavisides of 57 Baldwin Rd. 29. Manchester Board of Ed- 
6 despite local oppositian. A consultant in the Medicare sec- elected worthy matron and pa- ucation, meeting to consider the 
five-year capital improvements tion at Travelers Insurance Co. tron of Temple Chapter, Order controversial state - sponsored 
budget for the toWh's schools 28. Atty. David M. Barry of Eastern Star.  ̂ proposal to bus some 300 Hart-
totaling $866,000 approved 'by sworn in as senator from the . 12. William Rood of 2 Ste- non-white children into sub
board of education. M^chester Fourth Senatorial Disti%t at phens St. elected presit^nt of 'urban schools next fall, finds it- 
Interfaith ^ c ia l Adtion'Council State Capitol by Secretary of the Manchester Rotary Club. gg.f faced by a wall of opposi- 
deSignates Thomas C. Weaver State Ella Grasso. Town’s ad- 1'̂ - Russell A. Wright, head jion by more than 100 townSpeo-
as chairman of the newly, just^. net taxable Grand List .of the business education de- pje.-Board of education agrees-
formed "Open Occupancy Houk- cut by $205,316 to a total of parbnent at Manches^r High ^   ̂ request by 42 town
ing Committee.”  Four Manches- ^80,406,949, still the highest in f°r  3  ̂ years,^notifies hoard of g^ucational secretaries that Us 
ter High School seniors, Judith the town’s history. The Jensen education that he intends to re- professional a.s.sociation, the 
Naachke, William Palmer, Greg- Building Coi^. of Manchester tire from teaching in June. Manchester Association of Edu- 
ory Moberg and Michael Dixon, -wbmits low bid, approximately ' 15. Board of education en- g^uonal Secretaries, be recog- 
and two East Catholic High 365,000, for construotion of a dorses proposal for a new 12- representative in
School seniors, Bruce DuBols swimming poo} and, related fa- room elementary school to be negotiations with the board, 
and Everett Newton, are named ciUties on the Waddell School built on a 20-acre town-owned j^pgrt Z. Stavnitsky endorsed 
finalists .in the National Merit grounds. site ,ln St̂  executive committee of the

New Town Manager and Mrs. Robert Weiss meet municipal employes.

■vice president and F. Paul 
Coope Its assistant . trea.surer. 
Republican Louis F. Champeau 
appointed Uo the Board of Tax 
Review for the term which ex
pires in November 1967.

20; Executive board of Man
chester Democratic Town Com- 

'mittee votea to ̂  recommend to 
the membership that it give full 
support to Deputy Mayor David 
Barry for nomination to the post 
of state senator from the 4th dis
trict.

21. Glln A, perich, postmster 
of a subStatifm in Buckland 23 
years, retiring In 1964, dies at 
age 60. Manchester Education 
Association’s negotiating team 
and board of education hold 
talks on teacher, salary schedule 
for next yeaf but get bogged 
down in confusion stemming 
from recent state leg;lslation on 
teacher - board relationships. 
Manchester Country Club mem
bers pledge about $30,000 in 
bonds toward rebuilding and., 
renovating the club's facilities, 
gutted Ih a Dec. 21 fire. C. Paul 
Quimby, former Manchester re.s- 
ident and son of Dr. Clarence 
P. Quimby who was principal 
of Manchester High 1922-33, ha.s 
been named New Hampshire’s 
Teacher of the ‘iTear. Herman 
Passcantell, present con.struc- 
tion Inspector in the town’s pub
lic works department, appointed 
to the new post of work coordin
ator in the highway departr^tit.

22. ibinchester Democratic 
Town Committee una'nimously 
and enthusiastically endorses 
Deputy Mayor David Barry for 
nomination to the state senate 
from the 4th District. Walter F. 
Forrest of East Hartford re- 
cei'ved the unanimous endorse
ment of all eight Republican 
town chairmen of the 4th Sena
torial. District for their party’s 
nomination for the vacant sen
ate seat. Qiarles Norris elect
ed president of the Past Com
mander’s Association of tlie 
American Legion.
. 24. First substantial snow
storm of the season dumps 
nine inches of snow on Man
chester in a 25-hour periods

25. Manchester Education As
sociation and board of educa
tion reach agreement oiLpro- 
posed schedule for teachers’ sal
aries next year that would in
crease salaries by $309,100. P r^  
posed development plan ^en
compassing expansion
Nike Site facilities to Accomo
date 2,000 students by'^1973 ap
proved by the State Board of 

Trustees for Regional Commu
nity Colleges.

26. Barry officially named as 
the Democratic cimdidate for 
the vacated post of state-sena
tor from the 4th District. Man
chester Memorial Hospital de
cides to withdraw its member
ship from the United Fund, 
prompted by the board of trus
tees November decision to in
stitute an annual ‘ giving plan 
to replace periodic fund-raising 
appeals. Melvin S. Hathaway, 
former resident of Manchester, 
appointed treasurer of t,he 
American Field Sendee, an or
ganization.; w h i c h  conducts 
worldwide scholarship pro  ̂
grams for teen-age students. 
Capt. Nathan G. Agostinelli, 95 
Olcott St., appointed executive 
officer of the 169th Military 
Police Battalion.

27. Conference on 4-he planning 
and development of the state’s 
regional community .colleges, 
sponsored by the State Board 
for ■ iRegional 'Community Col
leges and held at Manchester 
High School, explores means for 
planning the new state regional 
system and predicts a broad 
role for the two-year college In 
the future.

Sj8. Manchester’s net taxable, 
Grand List hits all-time high of 
$180,'8I2,466. Mrs. Edna Thomn- 
son celebrates 100th birthday at 
an open Tiouae  ̂party held at the 
Crestfield Convalescent Hospital. 
Manohipster’s five voting dis
tricts \irill be increased to seven 
for ,the October election; If a 
compromise agreement reached 
by the town’s two political chair
men is approved-

29. Thomas F.̂  Ferguson, co- 
publisher of The Herald, elect-' 
ed president of Omar Shrine 
Club.

SI. Roc CO James Francoline 
Jr. receives the "Dad”  Walsh 
Award for being the oustanding- 
DeMolay o< the year, at cere
monies of tibe John Mather

Scholarship competition. Man
chester Green School’s newspa
per, "Green Globe,” and Keeney 

Chapter. Manchester, In its first Supt. William Curtis’ 1966-67 School’s “ Keeney Kapers” won 
try, has been named top winner budget request for $6,054,000, second and third place, respec-

area. Jack Goldberg resigns his QQp Committee for elec-
post on the Manchester Rede- board of directors, to
velopment Agency. Robert M. yy ^gegted on Feb. 23
Bantley, vice president , of the ^ Harlan. D. Taylor.

1. Board of educa,tion gives Bantly Oil Co., fleeted chair- gg pi-edpHck Lowe, presi-

March

in the U.S. in the -25,000-50,000 the, highest in its history. State lively, in the Connecticut Tuber- a-Pproval to proposed $76,000 ex- "16̂ 1 Division of the Manchester Community
population class in the 37th an- Rep. Paul B. Groobert named culosis and Health Association's P®4isiou of . business and other Chamber of Commerce for the (;;;oiiege among three educators 
nual National Cleanest Tp'wn chief moderator for the Feb. 17 2 t̂h Annual School Press Proj- 'vocational courses at Manches- 1966-67 year. appointed by Gov. John Demp-
Achievement Award Contest, election, called in the eight ect. Niiie officials from Uganda, fo*" High School, which would 16. General Manager Robert to the State Commission on 
sponsored by^the Clean Up-Paint towns of the 4th Senatorial Dis- one frorh Nigeria and three from financed through federal and Weiss is chopping approximate- Cooperation with Federal Au-
Up & Fix Up' Bureau of ,Wash- trict to name a successor to the Farm Credit Service tour funds. William H.- Boyle, ly $300,000 from the board of thorities in Matters Pertaining
ington, D.C. Miss Patricia Ri- Fred Doocy, elevated to the post the C. R. Burr and Co. Nur- 
oux. East Catholic High School of Lieutenant Governor. Cmdr. series at 276-N. Main St.
senior, wins title of Connecticut Robert M. Thompson of the U.S. 
Junior Miss and the right to rep- Na-vy, formerly of Manchester, 
resent the state at the America named commanding officer of 
Junior Miss finals at Mobile, Patrol Squadron 42 at Marine
Ala.

February
1 . ,C e n t e r Congregational 

Church votes to sell Us present 
parsonage at 105 Chestnut "St. 
and purchase a 
house for a new parsonaga.

Corps Air Station, Iwakuni, Ja
pan. Democratic Town Commit
tee unanimously endorses pro- 
possil to increase town’s five 
voting districts to seven.

9. A public hearing has been 
scheduled for March 1 on pro- 

KJi.. pggg(j amendmcnts to the Man- 
four.bedroom g^g^^g  ̂ ^lub lekse or

dinance, which, if

48, appointed town director of education's 1966-67 budget re- to Higher Education. Robert 
recreation at a starting annual qu^st and is recommending a Loomis elected president of 
salary of $7,480. The Rev. Ken- s&ool budget totaling $5,762,- Manchester Council of Chufflhes. 
neth W. Steere, pastor of Spring 901. Board of directors approve gupt. of Schools 'Wflliaiti
Glen Church, Hamden, named the adoption of an amended h . Curtis, speaking at a public 
ask)ciate minister of Center country club ordinance which information session on the pro- 
Oongregational Church. will give the Manchester Coun- posed $6 million school budget,"'

2. General Manager Robert *̂'5' ®- 25-year lease to charges that the state is not
shouldering its share of the bur
den for school support.

18. Deputy Mayor David M.
Barry elected by a large plu
rality state senator" from the 
4th District to serve the unex
pired term, to Jan. 4, 1967, va
cated last month bjf L t Gov. _ -  ■vr.w.v, i iqqiTTrpS T Dnonv of ctniith Wind Weiss says he Will immediately expire March 1, 199,1.Fred J. Doow of South Wind „g_,jf„ Loral 1579 of the Inter Federal funds totaling $20,-sor. George T  LaBonne, GOP certify Local 1579 of the Inter- ^  6 * •

fho r-iootnn national Association of Fire- nnance towns r-rojeci
majority leader of the Glaston-  ̂ a f L-CIO to be the ex- Head Start II, program of aid 
bury Town Counoil and presi- **&“ *prs ASL-OlU w t>e the ex culturallv and economicallv/- O' T A Sen elusive representative of town culturally and economically
eint/iS n MnncViPcter inmirnnce firemen for Collective bargain- disadvantaged pre-school ehil-
clat^s, a Manchester insurance purposes. Board of direc- *̂ ren receives approval from the i. Republican

tors a c c ^  resignation of GOP Washington Oftice of Ecwomic nitsky elected a

April
dren receives approval from the

2 Following a public hejlring ^„uld give the club a T ew '^ S  Opportunity. Robert P. Fuller, town'board of directors for the

1. Republican Robert Z. Stav- 
inember of the

with more than 156 dissiderfts to yggp igggg Empire Tool and 
proposed amendments to the ^ fg . Co. signs contract with 
town’s pension plan, the board Green Manor Construction Co. 
of directors, on a motion by Re- g’g fl^st tenant at the hew 
pubUcan Harlan Taylor, takes Industrial Park,
no action on  ̂ the proposed g^uce Burke, 229 Autumn St., 
amendments and votes to send

3. Claren’ce''E. Schiebel of'Ver- President of Colonial Board Co., unexpired Cfe.rm ending Nov. 1 .
trict’ In the November elections. elected most excellW  high appointed chairman ~ST project Town signs a working agree 

Town of Manchester fire- . _ ° _ ' ‘proti >■ o miamho,. ----- , ...i,,. ---- ,—19.

the proposals back to tho pen
sion board for further .study and 
possible modification. Board of 
directors authorizes General 
manager Robert Weiss to pro
ceed at once with plans for a 
Sheltered Workshop facility in 
the basement of the old Trade 
School on School St. so that the 
Manchester Association for the 
Help of Retarded Children might 
begin its program as soon as 
po.ssible.

3. Representatives of various 
town agencies in an effort to co
ordinate "open space ” activities,

receives Eagle award at Award

men, in election supervised by 
the State Board of Labor Rela
tions, approves formation of 
Local 1579 of the International 
Association of Firefighters

and Charter Night of Boy Scout a FL-CIO. Foster H. Williams 
Troop 47. William Rood of 2 named chairman of a four-man 
Stephen St. named chairman of committee of experts who will

priest of Delta Chapter, Royal 
Arch Masons. Mrs. Alfred Rit
ter, 45 Chester Dr., elected 
president of the Manchester 
Emblem Club.

4!’ Richard C. Rothwell, vice

tlje annual Easter Seal Drive.
10. Theodore R. Blakeslee III 

receives Eagle award at Boy 
Scout Troop 25 Court of Honor. 
Board of directors of the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce, 
in a resolution unanimously 
adopted, urge town directors to 
honor their commitments to 
General Manager Robert Weiss, 
regarding pension rights.

11. Hartford County Court of

PROD,” • a Chamber of Com 
merce committee which stands 
for “ Promote Renewal of Down
town.”

18. Detailed engineering for 
tile relocation and improve-

president of the- Connecticut rnents to various utilities in the elect Saul M. Silverstein chair 
Bank and Trust Co. and m an^- North End Renewal area com- man of the board, and Norman
ea- of its Manchester offices, pleted, according to a report by l . Greenman his successor as
chosen general chairman of Edward Rybezyk, executive di- president and chief executive of- 
Manchester’s 1966-67 United rector of Manchester Redeveiop- 
Fund Drive. Republican Town uient Agency.
Ooniimittee accepts recommen- Marine Cpl. John E. Fales
dations of its executive,, board 33, of 55 Norman St., shot in 

Senior Citizens Club for their and unanimously elects k 100- battle in Viet Nam, writes home
new quarters at Limjen and member committee which will experiences in the war. Hartford' children to Manches
Myrtle Sts. John Michalik re- take offipb on April 25 'and Town Conservation Commission ter schools.- Joseph G. German,
ceives the Eagle Scout award serve fpr the next, two years, asks board of directors to pass owner-manager of Corel Ca.sii-
at charter dinner of Troop 120. 5. Mayor Francis Mahoney resolution authorizing general reappointed chairman of the

22. Shoppers and merchants wdl} hsk the board of directors rnanager to file federal aid ap- 19^  Cancer Crusade,
see tremendous buying spree at to authorize a thorough, scien- pltcation for purchase of approx-  ̂ william Morrison

sys-
and

study the town’s pension 
tern for possible changes 
improvements.

21. Manchester Lions Club 
presents a television set to the

ment with the Manchester Hous
ing Authority permitting it to 
apply for the building of a maxi
mum of 200 more units of hous
ing for the elderly.

2. Directors of Rogers Corp.

ficer. Republican Town Commit
tee chairman Francis DellaFera 
recommends that a townwide 
referendum be held on the con
troversial question of busing

agree that the acquisition of Common Pleas decides against bargain prices during Washing- tific study for new sources of iuiately 273 acres of Case Mt., gjgpjej ggj installed grand roy 
about 270 acres of land on Case Manchester Zoning Board of ton’s Birthday Sale. Randa,ll good water, to provide for Man- 3682,500 at $2,500 per „^gtj.on of the Order of Am-
Mt. is the town’s number one Appeals in favor of five Char- Smith and Joyce Crawford Chester’s present end future
priority, and that negotiations t®’’ St. property owners on crowned king and queen o f the needs, especially in the south 21. Cbnyers ConStructidh Co.
with its owners'.should be com- ^̂ e argument that expansion of Mardi Gras at St. Mary’s Epls- portion of town. signs contract for erecting the
pleted in time ^ r  an October gasoline station by Valentino copal Church. Eighth' District 7. Fire rages out of control 31 million new Pioneer Para-

Piano would depreciate value Board of Fire Commissioners for more than on hour gutting chute Co. plant to be construct-
of property in the neighborhood, present certificates of appreci- the 100-year-old farm home of ®d in the Pioneer Industrial
Cost for Waddell School Swim- ation for dedicated service to 46 Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Mur- Park off McNall and Deming
ming Pool may be less than veteran volunteers. phy Jr., 276 Birch Mt. Rd. Mrs.
anticipated thanks to an action 23. Republican Town Director Arthur C. Elngland Jr. is pre- 

Sl. About too members of the 5y 8th District board directors Harlan D. Taylor resigns from ,sented the St. Anne Award,
Manchester Education Associa- waiving charges to the town for tke board of directors "for per- honoring, outstanding leaders
tion agree to back the salary sewer service for the pool that gonal reasons,” marking the contributing to the spiritual de
proposals for next year worked will be used by so many 8th second time since December velopment o f Catholic youth.

an
referendum on Hs purcha.se. 
Green Manor \lonsVuction Co. 
is planrting to construct a 17- 
parcel Industrial Park\on about 
75 acres of its land o ff Parker

out by its negotiating team and District residents.
thc-Tioard of education 

/ i .  Mrs. Maxwell Jacobs, 73 
Florence St., wins title of 
“ Queon of Manchester WATES” 
with weight loss for last year of 

' 108 pounds.

that a Republican had resigned by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. JMivard
12. Philip Dine, manager of from the board. General Mana- Reardon, pastor o'f St. James,

House & Hale, re-elected chair- ger Robert Weiss' establishes Church at a Catholic Girl Scout
man of the Chamber of Com- general policy of allowing' a 5 Communion Breakfast.
merce’ Retail Division. j>er cent increase in depart- 8. A $l-.8 million program /General Manager^^bert Weiss

14. The Rev. Joseph Bourret thental budgets to keep them in for expanding and Improving
in.stalled as pastor of Concordia line with the 5 per cent increase Manchester Memorial Hospital.

5. General Manager Robert B. Lutheran Church by Dr. O. Karl in. the town’s new Grand List- financed by the recently 
Wcis.s. recommcnd.s that the OliinCfer, nresidenf of the New 24. Town political leaders and launched Annual Giying Plan,
Manchester CMiintry Club be England '^Synod of Lutheran officials express “surprise and announced by the hospital’s
granted a 25-year lease and Churches. shock” at Republican Harlan board of trustees. Manchester’s
that the first year's rental, cur- 15. Mancliester presented with Taylor’s sudden resignation Sheltered Workshop, sponsor
rently $24,000 be deferred, to be a Distinguished Achievement from the board of directors, by the Manchester Associatio;
recouped by charging a $25,000 Award in its population class in Dissolution of Boltoll Corp. be- for the Help of Retaifded Chi
rental for the next 24 years. tjie 37th Annual National Clean- gins, bringing to an end the sev- dren, accredited by the Natioi](-

7. Allan B. Chesterton Jr., est Town Contest. en years' activities of the Man- al Association of Shelten
Buckland School principal, chos- 16. Board of directors meet- Chester Country Club holding Workshops and Homebou
en to head Project One, a fed- ing to discuss proposed pension company. Programs. Navo  ̂ Lt. Cm^r.
ei'ally financed program of aid changes erupts into a hot debate 25. Twelve inches of snow Charles F. MuUaney awarded a 
for disadvantaged children who over the terms and committ- blanket town in season’s heavi- Distinguished Flying C ro^ for
attend Lincoln, Nathan Hale, merits made to General Man- est storm. Ernest Morse, pres- his heroic action in an gMemm-

and St. James’ ager Robert Weiss when he was ident of Mjinchester Water Co„ ed rescue o f a downed pilot In

aranth.
6. Marilyn Twomey and James 

R. Newton named ■valedictorian 
and salutatorian respectively, of 
the Manchester High School 
Class of 1966. One of the 19 new 
astronauts, John A. Swlggert, 
Jr., is a former Manchester res
ident and a former test pilot for 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft Cor
poration.

6. Ben ^ r a  Chapter, B ’nai
00 Tj J J , J B’rith of Manchester will aid23. Board of education pleads., . ,. , , Head Start program for disad-iTn tnwn niro/»Tr»T*c fny*  ̂ °vantaged pre-schoolers, which 

starts next week.
7. Propv^ed budget, proposed

Sts.
22. A t organizational meet

ing of the new regional council 
of Manchester Community Col
lege, Dr. Donald Morrison elect
ed Council chairman.

■with town directors for restora
tion of $306,000 cut in next 
year’s budget recommended by

Robertson
schools. hired in November. Donald K. testifying before the State Pub- North Viet Nam.

8. Board of education adopts Kuehl, 74 Mountain Rd., givds lie Utilities Commission, says 9. A rthuf'A . Buckler oi 47

A plan to bus 300 elementary capital works program, the pro
school pupils from Hartford’s pcs®<! busing of Hartford pupils 
North End I n t o  suburban ^  Manchester schools, teacher 
towns this fall—in which Man- salaries, and town officials 
Chester may share—-Is being de- themselves, all criticised and 
velqjied by the towns and the supported at the annual public 
State Dept, of Education. Man- hearing on the budget. Arthur 
Chester Inteyfaith Social Action E. Green, 121 Lenox St., who 
Council votes to explore possi- has been serving as acting di- 
bility o f■ constructing locally 40 jpetor of the Connecticut Com
er 50 low-cost, open-occupancy mission on Civil Rights since , 
apartment units, under 100 per August 1965, officially ap^lnt- 
Cent federal financing. ed director. W. J. Godfrey

24. Manchester Democratic Gourley of Medical Business 
Town Crinmittee elects 70- Minagemeht' elected president 
member committee which will of [the Chamber of Commerce, 
serve for. the next two years. 8. Manchester Redevelopment 
Four Manchester High School Agency prepares to condemn 
seniors. Penny Taylor,- Steven properties occupied by Manches- 
Goodstein, Robert' Hughes and .ter Pipe and Supply Co. and 
James Newton, are among 11 buys three other properties in 
children of United Aircraft em- the North End Renewal proj- 
ployes awarded full-tuitlon'col- ect area,.State Commission on 
le<re scholarships by the com- Higher Education allots-$110,- 
pany. Democratic Town Corn- 000 to the Manchester Oommim- 
mlttee Chairman • Ted Cum- ity College for construction of an 
mlngs says present tax rate access road to fts future home 
can be held and that he looks at the former Nike Site off 
forward to the general mana- Keeney St. and for building ren- 
ger’s budget which will guaran- ovations. -
tee that taxes will not be raised 9. Wesley C. Oryk Jr., a jun- 
thls year. General Mana«'er In- ior at East Catholic High Schoo^ 
forms Harold M U . tresident of ' and son of Atty. and Mrs.'Wes-^ 
Local 1579 of fh^Firefighters ley Gryk, named one of three* 
A.ssqclation, that ne will rec- area winners in ah essay con- 
<ynmend a $4 acrossH}ie-board test on the United Nations spop- 
pay Increase for town ffg ^ e ji, sored by the United Nations As- 
and other benefits. sociatlon of the United States

26. General Manager Robert of America.
Weiss recommending a 1966-67 1 1 . Raymond Zemanek, 115
General Fund budget which, at Walker St., installed exalted 
$9,909,027, la designed to hold ruler of Manchester Lodge of 

'the tax line at Its presei^t 42.6 Elks.
mills levy. Philip L. Emery, K . John M. Manning,’ 23 Car- 
veteran Manchester High rol} Rd., elected commander of
School Ijlology teacher and the Manchester Power Squad-

imltaii of lts_sclehce depart- 
nt ton mow tl

cbolr
ment ted more than 30 years, 
notified board of education that 
he will retire In June.

26. Oenerjal Manager Robert

ron, a unit of the U. S. Power 
Squadron.

13. Board of education » c -  
cepts state aid-to-eduoation prb- 
^ a m  and ' endorses, plans for 

Weiss recoiimending a $2.5 mil- 3ther aid program /A  $143,000' 
Ihm bond Issue for General Fund contract to rehova* the fire- 
Capital Improvements. Six new ruined clubhouafl,# the Man- 
dlreotora of! the Chamber of Chester Countf^Club approved 
Commerce‘s elected fyy mail bal- jjy club’s board of governors 
lot of the 1 Chamber meinber- gjujitc he awarded to James Me*

S ^ io r  Citizens enjoy their nei^ center^ the form er Temple Beth'’Sholom Synagogue.;1* ■ » « f ' '

ship; Atty. nUUp Bayer; SImeii- 
uel PdrUi, manager of Central 

Cooperative Farm-

. . l

Carthy> lowefst of three Mddere. 

(See Page Bllne)
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'^fContintied from PAffo Elgfit)
Board of directors adopts ordi
nance increasing .the number of 
voting districts in town Trom 
five to seven, Bernard H. El
man gets 50-year Masonic j>lh 
at meeting of Manchester 
Lodge of Masons. Mrs. Doris 
Hogan and Louis Gamache 
h&med 'Teacherk of tile Year” 
at BeAnet Junior High School..

14. C. Elmore Watkins, pres
ident of Watkins Bros., Inc., 
awarded the Chamber of Com
merce “M” plaque for meri
torious service to the town. Dr. 
Charles E. Jacobson' Jr., a 
Manchester urologist,, elected 
president o ( the. Hartford Coun
ty Medical Association.

16. Joseph Garinan ‘ elected- 
chalrman of the Retail Division 
of the Chamber of Commerce.

18. Harry F. Smith named 
caipp director for this summer’s 
slx-'week operation at Manches
ter’s Camp Kennedy.

General Manager Robert 
welss announces reclassification 
of the' position of detective ser
geant In the police department 
to detective lieutenanti the posi
tion is held by Joseph Sartor.

20. Board of directors accepts 
quitcla'im deed to property on 
Lawton and Weaver Rds. and 
allocates $3,000 for the cost .of 
preliminaiy plans and specifica
tions lor instruction of a new 
Manebester Green Firehouse. 
Board of directors votes unani
mously for a resolution favoring 
Case Mt. acquisition 'and au
thorizes application for prelim 
inory funds for the “ Open-Space 
Program.”  Board of directors 
accepts resignation of Jack 
Goldberg from the Manchester 
Redevelopment Agency and ap
points Edward J/ .Sweeney,* 
chairman of thex6 ilizens Advis
ory Committee, to take his 
place.

21. Alton L. Blakeslee, science 
and medical writer for the As- 
soclted Press, addresses the an
nual meeting of the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Women’s 
Auxiliary with a talk entitled.

f e 4 v i i

.'cited for 28 yenrs of— -•! 
dlrisctor'for the ..Newington 

dospltal for Crl . • ^
Hooks Johnston elected 

president of the Cosmopolitan 
Club. Mrs. Dori|i Schefisch elect
ed prtsident of Manchester Fine 

.Art Aesociatlon. ‘
23. Miss P it  Denne.'Miss Con- 

 ̂ nectlcqt.'^a West Hartford rehl-
!(Sfent formerly of Manchester, 
riimler-up in the Miss USA pag
eant.

24. Manthekter Board of Edu
cation’s nindx;members unani
mously approve'-qf town’s par
ticipation in the twqyear exper
iment for educating disadvan
taged. Hartford children irt subur
ban schools. Directors of the 8th 
.District ask Manchester Rede-, 
velopmient Agency to consider 
providing a ‘hew site for the fire-

 ̂ house which piay be affected by 
North‘ ^nd Redevelopment at its 
present Main St. location. Rob
ert McGarity elected, president 
of the Manchester Junior Cham
ber of Commerce. ^

25. Walter SchuVtheis elected 
president of the Lutz Junior Mu
seum.
. 26. Seven senior scouts of 
Troop,25 awarded Eagle badg
es; David Mosley, Wesley 
Miles, Thomas Ellason, Stephen 
Cone, David Dixon, Douglas 
Hartin, and John Oatrout. Man
chester Civic Chorale makes de
but at concert of-sthe- Manches
ter Civic Orchestra. John Risley 
and Mrs. Herbert W. Robb re
ceive pins for 50 years of mem
bership in Temple Chapter, Or
der of Eastern Star.

27. Town Counsel Irving Aron
son rules that the integral parts 
(departmental appropriations) 
of the 1968-67 General Fund 
budget are valid, and recom
mends that a public hearing be 
held to revalidate the $80,000 
Capitol Improvement Fund 

‘ item, which he calls “ not an in- 
tegp-al part of the budget.”  Gen
eral manager; recognizes Local 
991, State, County and Municl- 

■ pal Employes, AFL-CIO, as the 
sole bargaining agent for all 
town employes, with e^(ceptions,

3. Earl C. Bieu of Manchester, yamping the downto'wn business following a rulin.g by the State 
a State Prison inmate talented district is expected to co$t about Board of Labor Relations deny;^ 
in wood carving and a model of 16.6 rnillion of which the town’s ing a petition by the JdunicfpsfT 
good behavior, has his 8-20 year share is not quite $2 million. Employes Group seeking'"recog-

as bargaining agent for

C. Elmore Watkins receives Chamber M Award.

Scienito Md Medicine sentence, incurred after he was according to estimates by the nition
«««* * . ’■ found guilty of armed robbery Manchester Redevelopment its 56’ members.

Coloniti package Store Agency. 28. North Manchester Devel-
en’a Auxiiiarv-^ Mr ^Rnn^id Tolland T ^ e ., reduced by 12 . Search continues on Long opment Corp., formed to devel-
v»mii>r AWt.H nr lA t f ts Slate Boatd of Pardons, Island Sound for three Manches- op a shopping center for the
Tiixillarv Albert vut making him eligible for parole, ter men missing on a fishing North End Renewal area, un-
Iv .nn/^ntea nr 'a t ’» tt ," Hayor Francis J. Mahoney ac- trip; they are Peter Clark and veils its preliminary plans be- 
rnnne^e^ f  Pnfn , f T >. shoplifting by a jury his brotoer Roy. both of 95

students at a . Greenwood Dr., and Frank A. 
th« rtfnartmenT nf h ! hiock trial in observance of L&W Burdick of 77 Greenwood Dr.,
M* ^ ‘'®- Walter Schulthels c . Leroy Norris elected presi-
M^. A r to u ? °H u tcE o n  pfe' “Volunteer, of the Year” dent of the Manchester Associa-
sented with a certificate

casualty as then Wfayor Francis Mahoney takes ceremonial plunge unceremoniously.

by Lutz Junior Museiun. . tion of Insurance Agents. Man- 
4. Eight hundred fir seedlings cheater High School sophomore

o T  ii^tructionz' given Elizabeth 0,ne win, third place tardedof continuous 
the Orange.

membership in

fore the Manchester Renewal 
Agency. Town receives $8,791 
from the Federal Office of Eco
nomic Opportunity, for its "Fos
ter Grandparents Program,” a 
plan in which persons over 60 
are employed to work with re- 

or culturally deprived

Memorial Day observed 
traditional parade and

June

out to sixth graders in 12 pub- in state in 1966 Hire the Handi- children.
98 parochial schools in capped Poster Contest. Wesley

of th iT 'R egS L  S e g r o S n  ^ traditional parad.
Plan, speaks to m S r ^ o f  l^e ^K topeS^ son o T M ^ S d  M ^  ceremonies.PTA ...a soH Of Mr. and Mrs. state winner in an essay con-
PTAa on the nmnoanH nion f Kleperis of 170 Hawthorne test on the United Nations,
brine 75 non-w^te ’ Medal at 13. Search called off for three
from the north of Ho tf a 'P*'® Viet Nam, for Manchester men missing four
t o M a n e h A i a t o r o i  achievement during military days on Long Island Sound. A
schools ®men ry flights. Conrad Casperson hon- group of North End business'

25. Manchester Hieh School " ’ ®" Manchester class of 1966 at
Student votes to support the Development Corporation and Community College.
regional desegregation plan; V  „  '1 7 “ ...... prepare plans for a shopping '
MHS Current Affairs CTub committee of center in the North End Renew-
compiles and distributes 4,000 Education As- al Project,
fact sheets on the official State ® conduct a 14 . state highway cOmmis-
Department.of Education pro- sioner favors town request for a
posal. New McKee St. Fire
house. replacing the old Pine 
St. Firehouse as the home of 
Hose Oo, 1, dedicated.

26. Bruce W. Noble named to 
head the neW branch of the 
Sayings Bank o f Manchester on 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford.

1. Clifford Edwards of Rock- 
■ville named valedictorian of the

Manchester class of 1966 at Manchester
— — - — t -------  — t----------- ----- Roland R.

pyiniBs. -  - - ...... prepare plans for a shopping Wilson installed commander of
the VFW .Post; Mrs. George Ed
wards installed president of the 
auxiliary.

2. Mrs. Doris Webster honored 
at .Washington School Open 
House on her retirement from

busing plan; it Is suggested 
that a teacher poll be conduct highway rest and information

. u .u , . J .. Ht- 6 and'44 near t h e -------- — —- -----------------  ------
office superintendent s entrance to Manchester. Miss teaching at that school. Man-

Sally Robb elected regent of Chester Redevelopment Agency 
Orford Parish Chapter Daugh- announces that 35 per cent of 
ters of the American Revolu- ĥ® property in the North End 
tion.

16. Town PTA Council mem-
area has been ac-

6. Board of directors kdopts 
$9,913,849 General Fund budg
et for the fiscal year 1966-67 
and votes a “hold-the-line” tax

Town pension board drops two tgny instoUed'nreridenr^of* '̂ ®̂ ® ®̂ support the busing M ^chester s F
of Its February j^ om m en da - M a L S r ^ r c « ^ ^  ®̂̂  regional desegregation Grandparents ’ plan, to be
tions. One permitting new em- ho™ , « Three-man state board of labor
ployes to transfer pension '• Garry Smnth, director of
funds from prior and outside Ga$np Kennedy, announces rC' relations conducts public hear-

Renewal 
quired.

Foster 
con

ducted Undeil a $28,791 grant 
from the Federal Office of Eco
nomic opportunity, will be super-lunas irom  prior ana ouisiae r ------ ----- ... ---------------- - -  ■ , offnrt tn aaIMa a "Ft"*'•“ “ “ ■J.

emploj^ent to the Ic^al sys- . p t ^ v e r  designation of a bar- McElraevy
tern, the other pennitting pros- pogmong tjjjg g „  . gaining agent for town employes

b..w..n Ih. Mu.lclp.l Em-
m .!T c .  Comollo Church .stabll.h p loy «  Group uid the Muhlclp.l
dent of the Manchester Busi- a memorial fund to pui^ase a ^

piano In the name of the late Nearly 50 Manchester res-
G. Albert Pearson. Idents speak at public fhearing

9. Instructors o f the Handi- at Manchester High School’s 
capped received $600 raised by Bailey Auditorium expressing 
the Gilbert and Sullivan IVork- views pro and con on the pro- 
shop’s production o f "The Gon- posed plan to bus 75 non-white

ness and Professional 'Women’s 
Club.

2T. About 500 
turn out to hear .speakers on 
the Regional Busing Desegre-

Edwin Edwards elected officers 
of the Haftford-Tolland Ooun-

gatlon proposal, ask que^ons ^pjjgyg.. LeDuc and Hartford students to Manches-
and voice opinions at a meet- ^
ing sponsored by the Manches
ter Interfaith Social Action Council
Council. & rry  F. Ross, a sen- ^

nf ^A ’MMPhes board o f education defeats 
t e r 'S e  O rohJtr? m Is. John a ^ I to p u b ^  inotlon requesting the collection of .251 Junked

ter elementary schools next 
fall. . *

18. One-week drive by the 
Chamber of Commerce City 
Beautiful Committee results, in

Gerard elected to a two-year 
term as president of the Wom-

the board of directors to call 
for an. "adidsory referendum”

Francis Della* oratic Town Ooipmlttee;- Atty. 
Fera unanimously.. re-elected David M. Barry 1 endorsed for 
to a second ^O'^year chair- nomination and re-election to the

cars.
19. Mayor PVahcls J. Matoney

en’s Club of Manchester. ^® ®®*̂ ®®' busing issue. A  appointed to a three • member
9« Wnr the second month in P®s®*ble 80 classroom spaces committee of Hartford-area ofi 

a row Manchesteris^ Cross will exist In 11 o f the town’s 15 ficials which will draw up by-
blood program tops Its 150-plnt ®l««entai7 schools next fa U ^ la w sforth en ew ly ’created Re-

^ t h  a total o f 155 pints; '''^ ch  could be utilized for gional Oouncti o f  Elected Offi- 
Wllllam H. Bayrer donates his bused pupUs from .^Hartford, ctefa. Ted Oiqninlngs unWntous- 
56th pint o f bl6^ .  '  should the school board decide ly re-elected for a two-year term

29 Paul P. Somoza, 27, of to enter the state-sp<»i8ored as town chairman of the Demo- 
PhiladelpHia, Pa., appointed an busing plan 
administrative assistant at Man- ^  '
cheater Memorial Hospital. Mrs.

mapsbip of the' GOP Town Senate in the fall* election. 
Committee. pGP Town Comi- 20. Richard Mankey, Manches- 
mlttee endorses E, Clayton ter architect, chosen to draw 
Gengras for Republican nom- jn-idimlnary {dans proposed 

«,Aination for governor and George til - room Gardner - Spring St. 
T. LaBonne Jr. o f Glastonbury Schora. The Rev. Gene Mace en- 
for nomination for state . aen--gsge^ .“to serve as part-time 
ator from the-fourta Senatorial chaplain at Manchester Memor- 

2 Mrs ! l Iz Humphries, 218 District. Dr. A. Elmer JHskon, ial Hospital. Board of directors 
Wells St., winner o f 'The Man- W  Porter St., to volunteer his unanimously votes to take .no 
Chester Herald "Best of Show” services for two montha on the action on a proposed access road 
award at the annual Members SS Hope hospital shH? otf Oorliu to the Manchester Conupunity 
Exhibition o f the Manchester to, Nicaragua, RliSc, M<«ew», a College Soampue off Keeney St. 
Fine Arts Association, for a junior at East CatboUc High, until a thorough study is made 
•still ilfe oil painting. Leonard named next year’s president o f o f the area. Advisory Park and 
Tohnaon named a Jaycee Sena- Instructors of the Handicapped. Rec Board advises that swim- 
or in recognition, of his many 11. Town Counsel Indng Aran- mln̂  ̂ »t aU four town pools this 
->ars of service to the Man- son rules that the board of 'di- simmer be free.
’lester Jaycees MaJ Francis E. rectors cannot make an ajjprop- ?X. Craig Leverault receives 
'Iner fom erly  of Manchester, riatlon tor an advisory referen- Eagle Scout award at Troop ,862 

’ -omoted to jislstant comman- dum on the busing of Hartford Court of Honor. Miss Sandra

JohivB. Spring Jr. elected pros 
ident of the Manchester Area 
Council of Beta Sigma Phi sor
ority for 1968-67.

May

School Board member 
Alfred R. Campbell Jr.

de7“o f th e 'll^ k v  Hlil Veterans children to Manchester as re- Fok elected worthy advisor.of hands daughter Eliza- 
Homt and HospltaJ. ' . quested In a recent petition. Re- Rjtinbow Girls. Albert T. Dewey.. beth her MHS diploma.H osplt^

with Norman Fe 
time consultant.

4. A second group'of business
men, headed by Aldo Pagani, 
expresses interest in construct
ing a proposed shopping center 
in the North End Renewal area. 
Dr. Joseph C. Barry resigns 
from his post as physician for 
Manchester schools, which he 
has held since 1946.

7. Town Planning Commis
sion approves sale o f eight 
tow'rt - owned parcels, recom
mends that four be held, tables 
consideration on four others.

8. Manchester Education As
sociation submits request to 
State Commissioner of Educa
tion to set up negotiation on 
the MEA’s contract with the 
local school board. Board of di
rectors also ‘ vote 6-3 along 
party lines granting the state 
a right-of-way from S. Main 
St. for use as an access road to 
the Nike Site campus o f the 
Manchester Community Col
lege. Mrs. Richard Embser re
elected president of Manchester 
Civic Orchestra.

9. A proposed contract on the 
school busing plan received by 
Hartford and four suburban 
towns, including Manchester, 
Mayor Francis Mahoney cuts • 
ribbon .opening Caldor, the 
town’s newest discount depart
ment store. Top ten scholars 
named at East Catholic High 
School arid 33 seniors receive 
scholarships totaling more than 
$90,000. Howell Cheney Techni
cal School holds annual awards 
assembly with awards present
ed to' students outstanding in 
scholarship, .. citizenship • and 
athletics. Oouncil on Economic 
Opportunity endorses town’s 
Foster Grandparent program, 
recently funded for $28,791 
throug^ an OEO grant. The 50- 
member Manchester Police 
Benevolent Aid Association, in 
existence since 1925, votes to* 
disband. Mrs. Alfred J. Kargl 
elected ohetirman, of the Man
chester Auxiliary of Ohildren’s 
Services of Connecticut.

10. Mrs„Mae Venna|d, a mu
nicipal employe and well-kno'wn 
figure in Manchester Dem
ocratic politics, dies from head 
injuries; police charge son Den
nis with murder. Two Manches-'- 
ter residents and graduates of 
Manchester. High, E. James 
Cole and Carolyn Lee ,l(IcNa- 
mara, are the two highest aca- 
demiq scholars of the Univer
sity of Connecticut’s 1,745-mem- 
ber graduating class of 1966.

11. More legal steps seen 
probable in* the caise' of Dennis 
Vennar^ charged wUlj the mur
der of his mother, Mae.

13. Hartford National Bank 
and "iPriist Co.' plans to bqild two 
branch banks, one near the 
Paricade and the other at Mott’s 
Shopping Plaza. ,

14. In its first award cere
mony, Manchester Scholarship 
Foundation awards 31 scholar
ships totaling nearly $10,000 to 
graduating seniors from Man
chester and East Catholic High 
schools. Mrs. Walker Briggs, a

; delegate from South Methodist 
church, elected president of the 
Manchester Interfaith Social A c
tion Couhcjl for the 1966-67 
year. Town Planning Oommls- 
s io ir^ fp^ves request for t|he 
bulldingSf>2 3 1 4 iunit apartmmt 
complex to Hb--MUlt south Of 
Wickham Park on W. Middle 
Tpke. and to be called Fountain 
Village. The Rev. Gary Stiles 
Cornell appointed associate min
ister Of South Methodist Church.

,15. Thirteen students award
ed associate degrees at Man
chester Communinty College’s 
second graduation ceremony. 
Syndicate of Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Co. and Northern 
Trust Co. Associates awarded 
contract for purchasing $1,640,- 
000 of new Housing Authority 
bonds to pay for Westhill Gar
dens addition.

16. Victor Swanson re-elect
ed president of the 8th District.

17. Mrs. Constance Adams in
stalled president of the Man
chester Education Association. 
Atty. David M. Barry accepts 
nomination for state .senator 
on the Democratic ticket for 
the new 4th Senatorial District. 
Elast Catholic High School class 
of 264 seniors graduate at cere-

who demoted hus life to many Isadore Radding of 39 Quaker 
forms of music, dies, Dr. Doug- Rd. is elected president of Tem-- 
las J. Roberts Jr. re-elected pie Beth Sholom, succeeding 
president of the Manchester Unit Atty. Philip Bayer. .. 
of the American Cancer’ Society. 11. John J. Hutchinson Is ex- 
Robert C. Vater re-elected presi- pected to be elected to replaca 
dent of the Manchester Federa- State Sen. David M. Barry on 
.fion of Teachers. board of directors. '

25. Nelco Tool Co. building 12. Board of education unani* 
purchased by Grossman Indus- mously elects Beldon H. Schaf- 
trial Properties, Inc. of Brain-*fer its new chhairmari; Alfred 
tree. Mass. ’ Campbell is chosen secretary.

27. Stewart Dillon, longtime Board of education votes to rec- 
Ford dealer, dies at age 80. ommend abandonment o f 50^

28. . Manchester Redevplop- yeariOld Lincoln School for an 
ment Agency predicts Down- entirely new school on Center 
town Renewal Project will pay Springs Park site, hopefully tied 
for itself oVer a 20-year pe- Downto'wn Renewal. Former 
riod. Board of Ekiucation ap- General Manager Richard Mar- 
pi'oves educational specifica- ^  board of education’z

proposed 12-room choice as ita arbitrator in salary 
Globe H o l l o w  elementary dispute with Manchester Educa-

01 seniors, gidouaie ai cere- Housinc-and Urban ^ion Association (M E A ); MEA
bevelooment annou^nces $8,330 ®*Tees to chpO ’̂̂ m iFarbitrator 

to advance made to ^^er board denounces their 
for planning the Atty. James P. Sand-Brazil, this year’s American 

Field Service exchange student.
increase 
Manchester

29. I ^  R. Grover of ^  Broad Association.
St. IS electee! and installed com
mander of IXlworth-ComeU’

honored at annual AFS town Etowntown Renewal Project 
committee picnic; Mrs. John 
Hyde named president of the 
town committee.

18. Bench warrant issued to 
transfer Dennis Vennard, held 
fop the murder of his mother, 
from Circuit Court to Hartford 
County Superior Court jurisdic
tion.

20. Dennis Vennard appears in
Circuit Court for transferral of .^7^^
murder case to Hartford Coun-

ler of Hartford because of hla 
affiliation with Connecticut Ed-

13. Board of directors autho-

ty/Superior Court; Atty. Wes
ley Grj’k, Vennard’s counsel, 
d^ied a ruling on a motion 
filed for disclosure of evidence. 
Body of Peter Clark, one of 
three Manchester fishermen

Quey Post, American Legion, Gzes $222,000 for new Manches- 
succeeding Herman Wagner. ^reen F irehose to roplaci 
State-level mediation fails to ^® ^Pruce St. Co. 3 facility, 
resolve salary dispute between Education Associa-
board of education and Man- designate Atty.
Chester Education Association B uctoan  of Hartford
(MEA). Mrs. Joseph Kamor of ^dispute with board of education.
of the Connectlctft WATE)S,’ . Francis J. Ma-

, . -701/ - honey voices annoyance with ■having lost 72 ^  pounds for the gg,.j^j, blocking
^  acceptance o f federal grant for

B. Holmeb bf 37 j^^g, Defense activities, '
year.

30. Janies
Elizabeth Dr. Installed *grand including half the cost of a neW 
knight of Campbell Council, generator for Municipal BuUd- 
K of C. Dr. Mitchell Guadanp mg, plus half cost of renovat- 

missing since May. 10, found of 36 Phelps Rd., head of Man- mg CD quarters there; ■- 
floating off Lynn Point, Old Chester High School langruage 15  Town Counsel. Irving 
Saybrook. Mrs. Lois Stout department for past three Aronson must decide on legal
named director of staff develojl- years, accepts position teach 
ment at Manchester Memorial ing .French and Spanish at 
Hospital. I Northwest Community College,

21. Town Counsel-Irving Aron- Wjnsted. ,  
son rules that the board of di

connotation of charter stipula
tion as to whether board of di
rectors or board of selectmen 
shall elect a new town director 
to replace State Sen. David M. - 
Barry. Manchester Automotivi 
Dealers Association donate 

. “ teaching machine,” a self-con-
1. George T. La^nne Jr. of jgmed mo^ie unit with accom

panying filmstrips, to town po-

July_rectors must hold a public hear
ing on a proposal to convey to 
the state a right-of-way off S.
Main’ St. to the Manchester Com- . . . ,
munity College campus at the GlastpiAury is nom u^ed by _  _  ............ .....................
demilitarized Nike Site. Miss clamktion as-the GOP .tandidate Hce department designed to aid 
Barbara Wallett elected presi-- to the State Senate from the 4th pdlice training:. ? 
dent of the American Legion Senatorial District. _  16- Hartford County Coroner
Auxiliary. St. James’ School No. 2 Royal Chadian Air Ca- LKjy|g ^V. Schaefer states that 
awards diplomas -to 76 eighth <3ets of the Ottawa Optimist (jeath of Mrs. Mae Vennard on 
grade graduates. Deputy May- Wing, guests of Man^ester g ^g^ egugg^ j,y '‘criminal 
or and State Sen. Dairid M. Bar- Squadron of Civil Air Patrol, acts” of her son'Dennis, 
ry'.resigns fromjthe Manchester put on precision drill exhibition •■̂ g Thigyeg get ̂ 2,650 in cash ' ' 
Board of Directors to devot^ full- Parkade. gnd $1,071 in checks from safe! ■
time to his campaign for re- 6. Small crowd attends fourth stolen from Iona Mfg. Co. and 
election to the State Senate annual Bells on Independence the Medical Pharmacy. ' *
About 250 of the town’s public Day program in Center Park, 19. -GOP slate of candidates 
school teachers and principals with about fifty young-sters toll- for October elections lists some';, 
unanimously reject the board of ing the old Union School bell; seasoned veterans plus many'^ 
education’s revised salary offer. Dr. FYederick Lowe, president ne\v'faces, who will be tak in g"

22. Human Relations Ooriirni -̂ of Manchester Community Col- their first steps into the poUti- 
sion appeals for more housi?ffe lege is keynote speaker. E.sti- cal arena. ,
Integfation in Manchester. First m at^  30,000 townspeople enjoy 20. Approximately 1,600 
Hartford Realty has assessment the annual American Legion homes and b'usines.ses wer« 
on the Sears Building in its fireworks display at Mt. Nebo., without electricity for over oa. ”  
Manchester Shopping Parkade 6. Brentmoor Inc. of Manches-' hour and a half in the wake of 
reducedipby $100,514 in a judg- ter and East Hartford is appar- d storni which dumped 1.16 IV 
ment by the Hartford^.^uhty ent low bidder for constnicting inches of rain on the tqwn.
Court of Common Pleas. site improvements on N. School 21. Town Democrats o fft f '

23. Ceremonies at graduation St. in the -North Ebid’ Renewal electorate experienced ■, ticket,
of 1966 Manchester High School Area. * including many experience in-
Class, 638 students, features 7. MEA proposes to take pres- cumbents vitith a sprinkling o f • 
David Gplas, assistant U.S-. Dis- ent salary dispute to three arbi- newcomers, feepresenlatlves of 
tridt Atty., M!HS-’56; yaledic- tratord. Three indepgndents, Manchester \nterfaith .Social "  
tory, Marilyn Twomey; 'paluta- Frank Lupien, Norman .Whitney. Action Coiuicjl (MISAC) ex— 
tory, jjimes 'Newton, 'thirty-.and F-rederick Baker seek politi-'press .interest in .forming 
three young skilled craftsmen cal posts; the (wo foriner foir sen sor corporation to InveaU- 
graduate from Howell Cheney seats with the board of educa- gafe building moderate rental ' ’ 
Regional • Vocational Technical tion, the latter a candWdte for housing in the Nprth,gElnd r e - , 
School. Manchester. League of the State Assembly. development area. ■ Atty. Jule$ ;
Women Voters suppprts propps- 8. Chairil^er of Oommerw en- Karp elected pi'esident of Man-
ed plan for downtown urban re- 'dorses construction ~nt pkrker- Chester Bar Aissociation auct 
newal. Oakland S.t. connector road. The ceedlng Atty. Leon. P od rov a "

24. Matthew M. Moriarty re- Rev. J. Grant Swank begins ElighUi Diatrict Fire Chief F ran-/ /
ceivea the Benjaniln Franklin duties as associate j^ t o r t  ’at cia'I4nieriok la reappointed'ta 4  
Quality Dealer Award presented Church of the Nazapene. > ' ’
by the Saturdj^y Evening Post. 9. Mrs. »Katherlira D. Bdum!
Frederic E. Warner, 69, a man resigns from board of education.

I his post t>y fdstrlct directors.'

(See Tea)
'■  ....
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(ContinOe<I from Pape Nine)

Harry J. Deegait, assistant

Dr. relays 80 emergency nje«- 
aage's from idependents aboatd 
fog-bound aircraft carrier Wasp 
of. Rhode Island coji.st ta fajn- 
ilie? and friends while vacati'on-

^ 7  ;  »» s . at Nantui^et Island, Hart-c^shier^a-t M anchester , branch
Mo*»ffrvt'/l HnnV Hnn **

^ on a l' awards__one for front residents,, gather at
' f ^ e  la y ou t^  Dec. X5.1965 and Firehouse for short cerei^ny

in 'W o g ra p h y . . - “  U ntld
10; Wilbur Sinlth Associates ed in observance o

of New Haven submits to town Nations Day. 
technical committee on traffic iwone

il =.

o f Hartford National Bank and 
Tru.St CO. is'named to siicceed degi'ee murder indictnient
John J. Hutchinson on
Chester Housing Authority: f  ■
both are Democrats- ' hammer while she .slept in their

22. Fi-ank U. Lupien of 21 borne June 9. . , „  v̂.
Sunset St. and Norman e : 13- Empire Tool and^Mfg. »  
Whitney 0̂  561 Adams St. file « e e k s ^ ‘d of DirC^i^ ap- 
s i^ ed  petitions w th  town to purchase nearly .six
c f e  office as independent ^  town-owned land on
candidates for election to town ^
board of education. 1.' “ , ■ j
■ 23, Digiu. C ..P U M  .oc.t.d
100 miles away in Cambridge,

25. Manchester Shopping

15. Local officials raise con-

action of Board of Directors to 
grant acce.ss road to Manches
ter Community College to the, 
state and to commit town. to 
future sale of 150 acres of 
Globe Hollow land for 'coUege 
expansion, encouraging further 
study before action is taken.

16. State Sen. David M. Barry . 
appoints John J. Sullivan of 89 
Finley St., president of Sullivan 
& Co,., as his manager in cam--' 
paigh for re-election to State-, 
Senate from Fourth District. 
Manchester Community College 
President Frederick W. Lowe 
tells college’s advisory commit
tee that twelve stipulations 
tovra has attached to transfer, 
of Globe Hollow land for access 
road may make it impossible 
for .state to accept deed, be
cause ,it has no authority to 
meet conditions contained in 
them.

17. Paul Kaiser withdraws as 
GOP candidate for Board of

Mass., will aid inf teaching 
Tnatholiaatics this fall at Man
chester High as part of a six 
months’ pilot project to test 
practicality of using a computer 
for instructional and adminis
trative purposes.

25. Third member of arbitra
tion board which -will attempt 
to reconcile! wage dispute be
tween the. Manchester Educa
tion As.sociation (MEA) and 
board of education is Prof.
Fleming James of Yale Univer
sity Law School.

26. Little apparent headway 
I made as Manchester Educa

tion Association (MEA) and
- board of education present 

opening arguments to three-man 
■panel of arbitrators' trying to 
resolve salary dispute. "Federal 
.officials deny funds to initiate 
“ Project Ouldpors," regional 
natural-science education center 

"^-At Lutz Junior Museum’s Oak
Grove nature preserve. Mayor Education; therefore, Walter 
Francis J Mahoney takes unex- Is selected to run for regu-

. .pected dip in new ?66,500 Wad- lar terjn and Mrs. Anita Mur- 
. dell Pool at dedication cere- phy fcfr unexpired term.. Navy 

•monies while General Manager Cmdr. Robert A. Kanak and his 
Robert Weiss stands by pre- -’’hip, the Vogelgessang, —  
pared In his old-fashioned Flor- 
adora swimsuit.

27. Town directors informally 
agree that, if they commit 
Manchester to provide an ac
cess road through Globe Hollow 
tract to Community College,
they will also be copimltting ,  , ,  ̂ j  o
the town to future sale Pf 150 foot-lohg access road from S.. 
acres of Globe Hollow for col- Main St, to Manchester Com- 

■ lege expansion purposes. m” bity College campu^ site.
29. DowntpwTi Main St. 18. Contemporary desigrt is

comes alive with arrival of GOP chosen for proposed 12-room 
candidate for governor, E. Clay- Globe H o i 1 o W elementary 
ton Gengras, and exuberant,, lo- .school which would be built on 
cal "Gengras Girls.”  20-acre town-owned ' .site in

30. Town Chamber of Com- Gardner-Spring St. area, 
merce reverses earlle^ii position 19. The Rev. Martin J. SchoL 
and now backs proposal to deed sky appointed director of ad- 
to state a right-of-way from S. missions at St. Thomas Semi- 
Main St. to Manchester Com- nary, Bloomfield. Board of Edu- 
munlty College campus site, cation told nearly $80,000 ap- 
Bonnie M. DelGreco, 17, res- proved in federal and state 
cues an elderly man, her uncle's hinds to help continue Project 
family, and three pets from I, , special help program in ele- 
apartments above her father’s mentarj- schools providing 
store at 38 Charter OaX St. af- remedial help in reading, math 
ter discovering fire which heav- and work study' skills for edu- 
Uy damages interior of store. cationally and financially dis

advantaged children.
20. American Legion report-s 

$564 profit from Fireworks 
show.

22. Democratic Town Com
mittee endorses slates for com
ing elections.

23 Salary battle between 
teachers and school board ends 
when board learns funds can 
be found within budget to meet 
increase. Saul M. Silverstein re- 
.signs Human Relations Com-

first action in respective twen
ty-year careers, again.st Viet 
ciong targets near Da Nang 

■ h,arbor in South Viet Nam.' A f
ter six months of uncertainty, 
board of director.s-wotes to deed 
4.3 acres of town-owned Globe 
Hollow land to state for 4;()00-

problems a “ Traffic Operations Parkade marks its 
■Studiv”  which Identifies local versary, with annual Parkade 
traffic problepis and offers rec- Days", sale. North M arches^  
ommendatlons concerning their Development Corp. and Town 
alleviation.  ̂ and Country Associates com

i l .  Mrs. Lillian V. Shensie, petlng groups for planning re- 
teaching principal of South development of North pnOp 
Schbol, is named administrator agree, to merge, 
of Head Start Program. 26. Atty. William Bronelll,' a

12. Town technical study cOm-' Democrat, is cl)osen chief mod-
mittee on traffic problems gen- erator for the Nov. 8 state elec- 
erally agrees with proposed so- tion. ‘ .
lutlons offered by Wilbur Smith 27. More than lOb persons at- 
Associates of New Haven, con- tended Board of Education- 
suiting firm. Manchester Histor- sponsored reception for 11 Man- 
icj»r.) Society 're-elects entire cheater educators. who retired 
slate of officers for current year from school system during past 
with William E. Buckley as two years. > ^
president. Four East Catholic 28. Southern New England 
students! Virginia Manning, Telephone Co.' open house at-

• Kathleen Michalak, Rella. Dai- tracts some 2,800 persons. Dr. 
gle, and Nancy Lynch and a St. Frederick W. Lowe Jr., pre.si- 
Thomas Semipary 'Mudent, Ed- dent of Manchester Community 
ward Moran, ail Manchester College, predicts that all Amer- 
residents, receive $200\scholar- (can yoiith will soon. be get- 
ship awards from KniMts of ting two years of free college 
Columbus in honor of RtXRev. education. U.S. Rep. temiUo Q. ^ 
Msgr. John F. Hannon, Ipng- Daddario campaigns in town for 
time  ̂ pa^or of St. Janies re-election to fifth con.secutivc 
Church. \  term from First Ciongresslonal

13. Mrs. Roland Wilson and xpistrict. Dr. Fred D. Manganelli,
C. Gibson Hertler are installed (Hrector of Howell Cheney Tech- 
as president and commandant, ni^al School, and three other 
respectively, of Marine Corps p e ,.^ g , are cited for out- 
League Auxiliary and Detach- atanciiĥ g contributions to voca- 
ment. Louis Drakos and' Assoc- nation in Connecticut,
iates, Hartford, is retained by 29. xh^ias C. McPartland i.s 
Manchester. Housing Authority p]pcted p\sident of Kiwanis 
to draw plans for 40 to 60 new club o  ̂Ma^he.ster. Atty. John 
units of housing {or the elderly.. g Rottner iTelected chairman

14. Lincolo School improve- Education by GOP
ment Committee, through, its gnpi,n,bpnt and hewly elected

eral Manager Robert B. Wgis.s. call special meeting of Board of maximum sjjfe of local elemen- cause It is quickest solution, president, Mrs. Virginia Celin- j^ief^bers. Atty. J ^ n  F. Shea 
Chester W Obuchowski resigns Directors to rescind Sept. 6 ac- tai’y scho^s. ■ stand is precipitated by trans- ski, strongly objects to Town Manchester’s ^ e w  town
as chaiiman of Human Rela- tion to subject $2.5 million Cap- 28. Mrs. Arne Gustafson elect- fer to staU of right-of-way to Planner Joseph Tanisky’s ^an ^nd Adam khodes la
tions Commission. ital Improvement Bond Issvie to ed ma^er of Oohnecticut s Dis* Manchester Community Ool- to abandon Lincoln School new town auditor.

7 Board of Directors unani- voter approval at Nov. 8 refer- tr ic l / l  Lodge, Vasa Order of lege. Following mandate of vot- tnct. gj Mrs. Frank V. WiHiams,
mouslv authorizes $2.5 million endum/ America. . ers in recent town elecUon, 15. Miss Doris E. Nason of xpHand Tpke., Buckland, deeds
package 'deal bond issue for 2l! Dr. David L, Wkn-en is ap- y'29. Donald P. McOomb, for- Board of Directors, initiated by Manchester is elected president ^2 acre.s of land-to HVrlfbrd
capital improvements to b e  pointed chairman of Human Re; ■ merly of Manchester, is named Democratic majority, rescinds of New England Reading Asso- xational Bank'and Trust C^,
submitted to voters at Nov. 8 lations Commission until Np- bursgr of Chung Chi College, Sept. 6 vote that authorizes Nov. ciation. trustee of Wickham Park, to ex-\
referendum Sixty sixth- grad- vember. 'Two Hartford p.sychia- unit of Chinese University im 8 referendum on package-deal 17. Democrats outnumber Re-
ers are first students to be t’-i.sts judge Dennis B. Vennajd, Hottg Kong. Bishop W. Ralph capital impi-ovements bond is- publicans by 155 to 103 count at

■' Board of Directors unan- l̂ear record voter-making se.s-
sion; Republicans now lead in 

33rd degree of establish a dental clinic to [qwti by only 339. lowest mar- 
Masonry for serve Manchester children from town history. Air Force

■w

f f f  i ' i  .

Assistant School Superintendent Ronald Scott helps 
a couple of Hartford youngsters find their school 
on the first day of the busing program in which

Manchester is piarticipating on a two-year trial 
with several pfeher Hartfprd County towns.

hooded flt new St Bride-et accused of killing his mptber on Ward Jr., former pastor of sue. Board of Directors unan-
School; other parochial schools June 9, .sufficiently > n e /  to South, Methodist ChUrch. elect- imously^ votes^ to_ give $1,900 to
open for .school year. .stand trial. At "Meet the Can*- ed to r '

8 Starched slir with manila dates” meeting, conducted by Scottish Rites
name cards Manchester’s nor- League of Women Voters, Re- Northern Jurisdiction of the disadvantaged families. State
tion of Proiect Concern region- Publican and Democratic caAdi- United States. Board of Education cites Supt.
, V, I J • 1 A ^  A dates for Board of Directors 30. Manchester Scholarship of Schools William Curtis, Jo-

at sc oo usin^ pan esigned ..gbarply over GOP pro- Foundation unanimously re- seph P. Dyer, director of Con-
posal to incorporate advisory electa A. Raymond Rogers as necticut Office of Economic Op-
referendum powers into town its president at dinner meeting ixirtunity and four otlier persons
charter. on first anniversary.

22. Storm dumps 1.55 inches

pand the existing 
park to 2Q2 acres.

140-acre

November

to thwart .segi-egation, begins 
as young Hartford students be
gin classe.s in town elementary 
schools. -

9. With exception of a few late 
bu.ses, Manchester ,s first day of
participation in the regmnfll/;^^^^^^ November 1963
busing'phin is without incident

October

12. About five sloping arces of 
Center Springs Park woodland 
between Winter and Trotter Sts.

that the to^vn has had average 
o!' above average rainfall.

23. Richard E. Turcotte Jr., 
29, faces murder .charge in

1. All signs point to heavy 
turnout at Manchester’s Town 
elections with estimates rang-

Capt. John V. Kleperfs distrib- j. Fifty walk-in donors and 
utes some of gifts sent to Duo twelve "regulars’ ’ who become 
Tri Elementary School in Can membcr.s of the Gallon Club 
Tlio, Viet Nam. by pupils of ^(ye 120 pints of blood during 
Bonnet Junior High School. October Bloodmpbile vi.slt.

18. Manchester Redevelop-  ̂ william N. Kronik, owner 
for distinguished sei-vice to ed- ^ent Agency (MRA) will get Dress Shop,
ucation. former railroad station proper- g9.

6. Eiiing Larsen, member of ty at Depot Square in North g New 110-foot high water 
North Manchester Development End Renewal Area. Fox Grove g{oy,jgg tank of the privately 
(Jorp., makes tentative plans to Country C]ub offers to sell 142- Manche.ster Water Co.
build own building in proximity acre property off Keeney St. to ĵ ĝ ĝ completion at site in Pi- 
to area of North End Renewal Manchester Community College. industrial Park’ it will
Project, Miss Hazel Lutz, foun- 19- To""" receives federal ap

is agreed upon as a feasible spot gf bis wife, Mrs. Marie of town’s 21,771 voters
ing from 65% to 80% predicted ĵer of Lutz Junior Museum, is proval to proceed with apprais-

for new elementary 
replace .iO-yCisr-old

school to 
Lincoln

A}igust
1. Because of expected influx 

of Medicare patients and over
crowded office space, Manches
ter Public Health Nursing As- 
BOQiation (MPHNA) moves from 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
quarters to Andrews Building.

2. Town Clerk Eldward Tom- 
kiel approves signatures oji

-nominating ^titions for Fraid: j
elected sachem of Red Men, Dr. 
Jean-Loiiis Hebert named fed-

Maori Turcotte, .in her parents’ 3. Early voting is heavy in Year. Senior Citizen’s Club is 
home on Orchard St. The Rev. town election with a record dedicated; Secretary of State 

School. Gov. John Dempsey, in Richard C. Boltea, assistant pas- turnout predicted. First half of Ella T. Gras;so seats new offi- 
a non-political visit, dedicates gf Bartholomew's 52-acre industrial and commer- cer.s; Thomas F. Fergu.son, co-
Manchester Shelteriid Workshop,,chnrch for four years, ts trans- cial center is slated for immed- publi.sher of The Herald deliv- 
and new Wcsthill Garden addi- {erred to New HHven to a simi- iaie developmelit in Buckland ers principal addre.ss. Town

liir position; he is replaced by section of town, it is announced Planner Jo.seph Tamskv recom- 
14, Supt. of School William the Rev. Edward M. LaRase; by Thomas J. Hackett, head of mends abandoning L ' i n c o l n  

Curtis and othei officals are the Rev. John B. Kanak, town xhomas J. Hackett Realty-Man- School District entirely and 
le.ss than’enthu-slastic about al- na.ti\-e, is assigned a.ssistant pa.s- agement Co. of Hartford. Te.sti- transferring Lincoln’s children 
ternate site for propo.sed ele- tr.rship in Litchfield. Parkade gonial dinner honors Hayden L. 
mentary school to replace Lin- Merchants Association endorses Griswold Sr and William C. 
coin School; site is located near Downtown Renewal project. Brav who have cotitribiited a 
Hemlock, S. Hawthorne and S. 24. Richard E, Turcotte Jr., ggn^bigg ĵ total of 55 years serv-

named Burton’s Woman of the *  connection with applica
tion for acquisition of Case Mt.
"Open Space’’ land. Present 
Board of Directors, in last of
ficial meeting, votes 6-0. With 
GOP abstaining, to. approve a 
$7,500 annuity for General Man
ager Robert Weiss.

20. Mrs. Irving Bayer, 219 
Parker St., is chosen to receive

.service new Pioneer Parachute 
Building, . '

4. Tile Rev. James M. Gage, 
89, Coventry, former minister of 
North Methodist Cliurch in town, 
is stnjck and killed on Rt. 44A 
in ‘ Bolton. Incoming Mayor 
Nathan Agostinelli announces 
that new Board of Directors will 
e.stablish .space in Municipal 
Building, to "hear complaints

Independent candidates for 
Board of Education for three- 
year terms ending November 
1969.
, 3. Democrat John Hutchinson 
elected to Board of Directors 
by 5-2 vote, Democrats voting 
“ yes" and Republicans “ no.” 
Board of Directors authorizes 
Oct, 3 referendum on $2 mil-

eral fund chairman for LaBon- 
ne-for-Senate committee for 
Fourth District. Atty. Richard 
Woodhoiise named Manchester 
campaign chairman for Stale 
Sen. David M. Barry.

24, Central reference library 
being built at University- of

Alton Sts. General Manager charged witli murdering his 
Robert Weiss explains reasons wife, Marie, on Sept. 22, under- 
for his proposed one-package goes psychiatric exain at Hart- 
$2.5 million Capital Improve- ford State Jail, 
ments Bond Is.sue and urges its 26. The Rev. Alex H. Elses- 
passage at Nov. 8 referendum, ser resigns as pastor of Com- 
GOP Town Chairman Francis munity Baptist Church to serve 
DellaFera asks Mayor Mahoney as Minister of Christian Educa- 
to call .special meeting of board Connecticut Baptist Con-
to split Capital Improvements vention, Hartford 
package proposal into several

ice to Delta Chapter, Royal 
Arch Masons.

4. Manchester Republicans 
sweep town elections, taking 
control of Board of Directors,
Board of Education, Board of 
Selectmen and town treasurer’s 
office; Nathan G. Agostinelli adopts

to modernized and enlarged Chapter of Hadas.sah. 
schools in adjoining di.stricts. ^l. Mrs. Everett Kei 

7. Miss Margaret Abert is 
installed as worthy advi.sor of 
Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Girls. J. Tyler Pat
terson, GOP candidate for state 
treasurer, lauds Town GOP vie

J 1, i r __or recommendations from theIMA award bv Manchester . ^___, ___ ,  taxpayers. Gov. John N. Demp-
.sey and other Democratic can-Keith is elect

ed president _pf Homemaker’s 
Service, Inc. of Manchester. 
Mrs. E. Clayton Gengras, wife 
of the GOP gubernatorial hope
ful, and three of the Gengras

en.

luminiscent r e s c u e
and Harold A. Turkington Igad markers to be placed on homes is chosen to receive 1966 

27. Miss Susan B. Pendleton, slate. School officials repfeive Qf the aged a^d invalids. State ployer of the Year" awi

Hartford to be named In hon- lion tovm contnbutdon for pro- p^^
posed $16.6 million Downtown 
Renewal Plan. Two of three ar
bitrators, attempting to resolve 
salary dispute between teachers 
and school board, recommend 
$265,500 schedule, $11,5(X) in
creases over adopted .schedule.

4. Town Republicans automat: 
Rally gain -Board o f . Education 
seat because of ruling by Sec
retary Of State Ella Grajsso on 
law regarding vacancies, thus 
eliminating contest Oct. 3.

5. Democrats say Mrs. Elea
nor Coltman will not run for 
unexpired term on Board of 
Education, the result of state 
ruling. . , t -

6. Thieves make off with 400- 
.pound safe containing over $1,- 
600 in cash and checks from 
Magic Mirror Beauty Salon on 
Main St.

8. OOP gubernatorial candi
date K, Clayton Gengras re-

of Manchester, university’s first 
provost. Dr. Harry L. Leon- 
hardt. former Manchester resi
dent, is nam'ed chairman of De
partment of Psychology at Uni
versity of Hartford.. Donald C. 
Genove.si is named Manchester 
chairmaa of LaBonne-for-Sen- 
ator Committee.

25. Democratic Town Com
mittee unanimously endorse.s 
proposed $16.6 million Down
town Renewal Project and 
pledges to work for its passage 
in October.

26. Cantor IsraeJ Tahatsky is 
retained as cantoi^-educator by 
Manchester’s Temple Beth .Sho- 
lom, replacing Cantor, Morris B. 
Bobick;

29. Miss Catherine C, Shea, 
retired, principal of 'Verplanck 
School, is appointed librarian of 
Manche.ster Historical Society.

30. -Preliminary plans 'and

part.s.
15. Democratic Town Com

mittee adopts 17-point plat
form similar to GOP platform 
in such areas as urban reijewal, 
education, recreation "and at
tracting new industry. Con
necticut Association for Re
tarded Children (CARO .se
lects Iona Manufabfiiring Co..

96, retires as Hebron correspon
dent for The Herald after forty 
years; she is replaced by Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter. Dr. Sylvia 
Helfrick, a local pediatrician, 
is named school doctor on part-

word of appropriation o f /$39,- Highway Department sends no 
992 from U.S. Office of Econom- tices to 12 Hartford Rd. resi- tarded Children (NARC), as a 
Ic opportunity for town’s third dents in connection with piir- result of his hiring of many re- 

Richard chasing their propert,v. as plansHead Start program.
E. Turcotte is charged with first 
degree murder in shooting of

didatea gather mo.st votes in 
mock election *al Manchester 
High School which traditionally 
precedes’ stale and national elec
tions. *•

5. Manchester Patrolman Hen
ry R. Minor tops 32 other pa- 

earn himself high 
honors in four-week training 
course for newly appointed pa
trolmen from throughout the 
.state. Robert N. Mongell, past 
conrTTiander of local American 
Legion' Post, is named chief-of- 
staff for parade and dedication 
ceremonies in connection with 

tarded adults at Iona. Bobby hanging of World War II Memo-

daughters attend coffee hour 
toiyTn recenrelection,''at locgl local Republican worn-
Republican luncheon.

8. Town Fire Department 22. William H. Sleith. presi
dent of Iona Manfacturing Co.

'Em- 
award of 

the National Association for R e

time basi.s. School Supt. William his wifd Marie at her parent’s 
Curtis turns thumbs dovrii qji home at 11 Orchard St. 
possibility of abandoning pre.s- 5. Town Conservation Com-

Mani,ent Lincoln School District say 
WUlianrH. sieUhy preside”nt, as " ’K “  would be imixi.ssible un- .ager Robert I Wei.ss t 
nominee for Emnlover of the major "unalterably opposed

for relocating Rt. 6 become Butler, 10-year-old third grader j.jg] piaq^g. Randall N. Brown 
more definite. Nathan G. Agos- participating in Hartford to sur- jg. jjjg assistant 
tinelli. top GQP vote-getter in burbia busing plan, misses hik  ̂ Membership of Center Con 
recent town election, is named bus and treks 11 miles from 
Manchester’.s new mayor; Har- Hartford to Buckley School on 
old A Turkington is chosen Vernon St., arriving some threemission advices General

that, it is deputy mayor, and John Gar- hours after school began.
, „  , ,  Its- Ijti.iiu iiiaiies iiiiilur uiiaucin.uiv to con- Side. .secretary. Manchester 24. Lincoln School students

“ I w a r d 'o r Z ^ U o n t l l s !  .c i -g e s  in policy concerning version of o p e n ^ a c e .; . .be- Evening Herald wins three re- and faculty, town officials and 
sociation for Retarded Children ^

,i:

Septemhe?r

turns -lor visit to Manchester
• and its] Sheltered Workshop-for specificatlpan for proposed 12-

jnenUUiy retaxded and express- Gliibe, Hollow elemen-
■ I- V,! ta>'V .school unanlmouslv apes hl«t admiration. j  t-j -■9, Miss Louise Copping, elect- Proved by Board of Education.

ed to third term as commander 
of Disabled Americafl Veterans 
Auxiliary. Emergency Bloodmo- 
bile visit draws 149 pints of 
blood. Education board author-

'Izes chairman Beldon Schaffer . .
to enact busing contract with fm paign  manager for V.ncent 
Hartford board, subject to re- Genovesi, GOP Candida*" —

• 'visions suggested by . Town representative^from
Couimel Irving Aronson; Mrs.
Eleanor Coltman appointed to “ latj
fill unexpired term fo Novem- ry. rfihnii 
her'created by Mrs. Katherine Fourth genatorjal District 
Bourne’s resigmatiom ’ ■ against Republfodn George <T.

10. Jeyi-Lynne F r ^ r  o# En- LaBonne, opens his -campaign 
gtowood, Ckli{., foi^erly of headquarter.s at 775 Main St.

-Bolton', msita oneway to Flor- 3. Members of the Church of 
ida. for i»lqt film of her new J*aus Christ ,of. Latter-Day 

•televisiofi series, ‘ ’Silver Saint! (MormonsJ Wond.-iide 
Springs", in which she .plays Branch, at Woodside St. and 
leading lo lc  c i  a W-ye«r-old Hillstown Rd., worship for first 
UiermaM. 1 $350,000 chapel.

• U. New 786-seai U. A. Thea- «• Deed, transferring 4.3 acres 
tier IBbM opMis at Parkadg. of Globe,’Hollow land to Man-

12, Ham > ^ io  operator'Warr Chester Community ,<?pllege for 
ren Hiumauer of 34 HiUcreetacckss road la signed by Gen-

1
1. Former Town Director 

Harlan D. Taylor is named 
campaign manager for Vii 
A. Genovesi, GOP candidafie for 

Man-
ssembly Di.strictl 18. 
Sen. David M. Bar- 

f for re-ellection from

16. Board of directors of Man
chester Chamber of Commerce 
iinanimou.sly endorses proposed 
$2,5 million Capital Impiove- 
ment.s Bond Issue. William M. 
Broneill appointed to third term 
as town’s examiner . of public 
records. Dougla.s W. Lindstrbm, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lifid- 
.strom, 45 Wellman Rd. receives 
first annual scholarship gpven 
by Manchester Chapter of Uni
versity of Hartford Alumni As
sociation.

17. About 600 new and re
turning students attend Man--J 
Chester Community College 
opening convocation. ■-

19. Norman E. Whitney, inde
pendent candiadte for Board of 
Education, withdraws and 
throws his support to Frank 
Lupfen. -General Manager Rob
ert Weiss, Mayor Francis Ma
honey, Town Fire Chief Wil- 
iiam Mason and Hose Cb, 3 vol-' 
unteer captain Randall Brown, 
help break grpund for new 
Manchester Qleen Firehou^, 
Three-year contract signed" m - 
tween Town of Manchester and 
Local 1579, International Fire
fighters Association.

20., Manchester Community 
College’s Regional Council em -. 
pov(fer8! development committee 
to begin talks- -with..town re
garding acquisition of addl.tianal 
land adjacent, to-Nike, site cam
pus, Winalow Manclie^ter re
signs from '  Eighth District Y 
Board of Diieotors. 1 Mayor 
Francis Mahoney ' turns dowif ; 
requeet by OOP Town Chair
man Francis DellaFera that, he .

>

World War II plague dedicated in lobby, o f Bailey AuditWium at Manchester High School

gregational Church votes to 
join /five other town churches 
in/endorsing moderate income 
bousing plan tor the town. Mrs. 
Rosalind Quish is sworn in as 
town treasurer, the first woman 
treasurer in town’s history. 
State Sen. David M. Barry and 
wife July are feted at semi- 
surprise double birthday party ^  
at Democratic headquarters.

8. Manchester voters go to 
polls to cast ballots in state 
elections,-today; total Vote is 
is expected to reach or sur
pass total cast in 1962. New 
GOP members of Board of Edu
cation are sworn in and Atty. 
John Rottner is unanimously 
elected chairman. New Board of 
Directors, Republican controlled 
6-3, is swo(gi in by Probate *- 
Judge John J. Wallett.

9. Democrats and GOi  ̂ share 
in election victories; town goes 
for Dempsay Democratic tick
et,; but elects two Republican 
representatives — Robert Stav- 
nitsky and Vincent Genovesi; 
Democrat Henry B ^ker elected 
to House; Atty Da' îd Barry de
feats George T. LaBonne In 
Fourth Senatorial District race.

10. Atty. W. David Keith Is 
named assistant town counsel. 
Noirman Ely. town assessment , 
aide, is elected’ president of 40- 
member Munlolp>al Employes 
Group (MEG), succeeding

• George J. Ringstone. Miss Ha
zel Lutz is honored as Burton’s 
Wonian of the year; on be
half of Burton’s Uhe presents 
one-year scbolarahlps for Man
chester Community College to 

>Mlss Kathleen Campbell and 
» John Burt. ^

11. Memorial Servloe In o1> 
segrvanoe of yeterans Day Is 
held, at Mandtester Memorial

(See P»ge xaevea> 1
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ism in 'Vietnam when fae puUi 
Army buddy from high voltage 
wires.

29. Snowstorm changes to 
heavy-rainfall as temperatures 
rite, and town has many flood
ing problems from rainfall jpn- 
off. Municipal employes tender 
fa r ^ e ll  lun<*eon for Walter 
Fpss, town public works di

rector who ia leatring for sim
ilar post to Sarasota, Fla. Gen
eral Manager Robert Weiss, 
winding up hto first year oh Job, 
says town’s future depends upon 
a broader. tax base. 'Ihe Rev. 
Paul G. Prokopy of Zion EJvan- 
gellcal Lutheran Church retires.

30. New assessment^tlcea in 
mails, the result of-revaluation

o f Manchester propertlea flo*>
ducted by. United Appraisal Oa, 

ai." James AUbrio going to 
Malawl-in Central Africa oa 
Peace Corps volunteer. M ayor' 
Nathan Agostinelli sajm he'a 
sure directors, 'will cut tax rata 
because o f neW assessmenta; 
many property O'wnem Blamed 
at sizes.of fusessmentlncreasea.

S '?" 1966 in Review

Y e a r  o f
u g h t  P o l i t i c a l ,  T u r n o v e r

1U«

By SOL B. OOASJN Weiss was . hired, Democrats Town and Country Associaitea,
• _ Francis Mahoney and Raymond for constructloft o f a shopping

The m o s t  sighificant e His! and Republican Turking- center, and Victor Swanson waa 
Manchester political event, ton. The latter has insisted that re-elected president of 'the . 8tli 
of 1966 has to be the Re-^he was not present when terms District
publican sweep in the Octo- Weiss' employment were dis- xhe board of directors, voted 
her town-elections. cusseiK 6 to 3 along party lines to

Unpredlcted, and' a surprise -^>3° m February, the Man- grant the state a right-of-way 
to most observers, the GOP lyln Chester Interfaith Social Action from S. Main S t to Manches- 
revers^ the lojlial political Council forni^d an Open Oc- ter Community College, but 
trend of the past four years and cupancy committee and named Town Counsel Irving Aronsoo 
gave Republicans control o f the. Thomas C. Weaver its chairman, ruled the action illegal until a

Barry was elected to the public hearing waa held.
State Senate to fill the vacancy 50-member Manchester
created when Fred Doocy Police Benevolent AssoriatloA 
signed to become lieutenant/ disbanded, after 41 years o f op- 
governor. The day- after the toi^tlon; and Barry resigned

New Republican-controlled Board of Directors administered oath of office by .Judge John Wallett, with Nathan Agostinelli named mayor.

November sources
sources.

to augment

re-elected chairman of Man-

present ford, formerly of Manchester, sky and Town Planning bom- . 21. Dennis B. Vennard is 
are elected royal, matron and mission to recommend abandon- convicted of second degree mur- 

25. Ralph Buschmann wins royal patron, respectively, of Ing Lincoln School District and der and faces a mandatory sen- 
Manchester’s annual Five Mile Chapman Court, Order of Ama- reaffirms position that new tence of life imprisonment. Dr. 
R o ^  Race. Everett T. Keith is ranth. ' school should be built in Center David L. Warren Is elected

5. Robert Thulln Is elected Springs Park. Stunned Board of chairman of Manchester Hu- 
president of Manchester Gilbert Education receives teachers’ man ' Relations Coramission. 

John B. Harkins is appointed and Sullivan Workshop. proposal for salaries and fringe Democratic Town Director Ray-
assistant to General Manager 6. George O. Bingham, em- benefits for next year .amount- mond Ellis calls on Republican 
Robert Wiess. ploye o f Park and Rec Depart- tng to almost $1 million.' Board majority of board to reconsider

36. Michael and Stephen Ag- ment. Is re-elected to his ninth of Directors votes its intent to its offer to sell 75 acres of Globe
nual march in observance of oatinelli, sons of Mayor Nathan consecutlye term as president sell 75 acres of Globe Hollow Hollow land to Manchester
Veterans Day. "Saiul and Da- AgosUnelU, turn on lights at of Local- 991, American Fed- Land to state for Manchester Oommunity College, and to raise
vid,”  in color intaglio, by Mur- Municipal Building, officially eration o f State, County and Community College use. ' offer to 150 acres,
ray Kails of Iowa, chosen "Best opening holiday season for down- Municipal Employes, AFL-CIO. 14, Walter A. Person Jr„ 22. Motion to set aside second
of Show" during fifth Arts and sh^ping^ area and Man- Walter S. Fuss resigns twin East Hartford, formerly of degree murder verdict handed

’ ”  ' posts as Manchester director of Manchester, Is elected worship- down in murder triar-of Den-
public works and town en- ful master of Manchester Lodge nls Vennard is filed by Ivia de»
glneer, to accept position as di- o f Masons. fense counsel, Wesley Gryk.

of Baary, Macri and ■ Co. de- Chester Barracks, Veterans of rector of public works in Sara- 16. It will take the votes of 23. Town merchants report
Clares Manchester financial af- World War I, and Mrs. Mary sota, Fla. Superior Court Judge at least six directors to approve that Christmas business has
fa in  tor fiscal year ending K. McCarthy is installed as Arthur H. Healey denies plea putting new Lincoln School in been good, but not comparable
Jitoe 30, 1966 as .satisfactory in president of its Auxiliary. to dismiss first degree murder Center Springs Park, according to 1965. Fhill review by 1967
amual audit. 29. To'wn Development Com- charge against Dennis Vennard to provisions of state jaw. General Assembly o f develop-

15. Board of Directors of mission backs official proposals brought by Vennard’s defense x6. Manchester Area and ment plans for Manchester
iber of Commerce endorses that town pohey b^ drafted for Counsel because his client Hartford Heart Association Community College and other

endation of Conaeoticut aiding developers in installing “wasn’t given due process of merge to form one chapter, The community colleges in Connectl-
CIa4n W a t«  Task Force in re- utlUlies in industrial areas, law.” Heart Association of Greater Cut is requested by State Rep.
latioo to water pollution prob- Town Development Commission j  Fourteen Manchester Ma- Hartford. Elmer A. Mortenson o f Newlng-
lenas. Town Planning Oommia- endorses proposed sale of 160 g ĵjg receive pins for long serv- 17. Prosecution and defense ton.
Sion unanimously accepts Town acres of Globe Hollow land to Heihert Robb receives 50- fo 24-day-old trial of Denhjs 24. Last minute Christma! 
Planner Joseph Tamsky’s pro- state for Manchester Community Hjalmer Modean is Vennard for the June 9 slaying shoppers hurry to reach homes
posal to abandon Lincoln School College use.’ Alfred P. Werbner {jQ^ored for 50 years o f mem- of his mother, Mrs. Mae Ven- for Christmais eve in advance
district mther than build new is unanimously elected to fourth jjgrghip fo Linne Lodge, Knights nard, restate its case in closing of snowstorm that at times
Lincoln School in Center consecutive term os c^irm im  pythias. Jay R. Stager as- arguments to the jury. reaches blizzard strength.
Springs Pork. Atty. Richard C. of Town Development Commia- professor at Meinches- 19. Tom Stowe, former sports 27. Redevelopment agency
Woodhouse, Democrat, ia elected aioh. community College, is ap- editor with The Herald, retires places $89,000 value on rail-
new chairman of Mancheetear so. State Rep. Henry Becker pointed to establish an office of from the American Red Cross road depot at North End and

board of directors, the board of 
education, the board of select
men and the treasurer’s office.
The latter post was won in a 
squeaker by a woman, Mrs.
Rosalind Quish, the first lady election, George T. LaBonne on- frwti^the board of directors to 
treasurer in Manchester’s his
tory.

nounced his candidacy for the devote'full-time to re-election to. 
same seat in the November elec- the StaitA Senate.

(Continued from Page Ten)
Hospital; main address is giv
en by WaHer A. Von Hone.

12. World War H ' Memorial Chester R^evelopment Agency 
Plaque consisting of over 4,(KX) 
names is unveiled in Bailey Au
ditorium al Manchester High 
School; ceremonies followed an-

Crafta Festival held at Man- Chester Parkade.
Chester High School cafeteria. 28. Robert J. Doggart is in- 

14. Hartford Accounting, firm stalled as commander of Man-

The Republicans, basing their tions. 
campaign on the slogan, "Give

Democratic officials.
Considerable pnrblic oppxxsition to study 

developed during 1966 to the se- changes, 
crecy surroimding the hiring of

In J'uly, LaBonne won tha 
The to-wn’s firemen voted to g q P nomination"IWr stale sense 

Government Back to tlie Peo- form Local 1579 of the Interna- tor from the 4th Senatorial 
pie,”  took advantage of what tional Association of Firefight- District, and the Democratio 
many called the arbitrary, era, and pension expert Foster and Republican Town Commit- 
haugihty and smug actions of H. Williams was named chair- tees named t h ^  candidates ter

man of a four-man committee local offices.
proposed pension board of dlrcciors agreed

informally that committing'^ttaa 
Republican Director Harlan town to deeding the college ac- 

General Manager Robert Weiss d . Taylor surprised everyone by pgag ppad would commit the 
and to proposals for his pension resigning from the board, Weiss town to a future sale of 160 
benefits, to the granting of a 25- pledged to hold the tax-line, and acres o f Globe HoUow land, and 
year lease to the Manchester the Manchester Country Club’s the Chamber of Commerce i» - 
Country dub, to the town’s par- Boltoll Corp. disbanded. versed itselH'and backed the
ticipatlon in the Hartford Bus- March was a month of non- transfer.

iL d 't o '^ ^ r ia t o  ' In August. Democrat, Jo»m
fnr O -M-nirH-bestor Communitv WiUiom H. Boyle of Spring- Hutchinson, a former director, 
rv.ii/;<ns T-nnd Bind ffff Mass., wos appointed rec- was elected to the -board, to
College acceee road reation director, Weiss certified succeed Barry; the'board au-

i ^ d  Firemen’s Union, and the thorlzed an Oct. 3 referendum
J ‘ t -wrin. M a n . c h e s t e r  Redevelop- oni the $16.6 million Downtown

ment Agency (MRA) gave pri- Renewal Project, and It deeded 
d naamonV *5^ n *16 6 ^  North End business for 4.3 acres o f Globe Hollow land

“IS
Project. there. cess road.

Penakm Board 
Fund Trustees..

and Pension introduces bill to change method community services for the col- after 'almost 25 years. files statement o f compensation
_  of filling vacancies on boards of lege. After public hearing 20. December Bloodmobile with Superior Court at Hart- fo jfovgfohgj-and. bv

16. Board o f Directors Is giv- education whereby the appointee where many to'wnspeople voice visit nets only 56 pints, ap- ford. Mt. Nebo ski slope gets
em Dec. 8 deadline to produce for entire balance of unexpired diggefoing opinions on question parently due to pre-Christmas heavy use from . skiers using
aaaunance that tt favors sale of term would edme from same ̂  Globe Hollow land rush. Whitney B. Merritt of An- Christmas presents, and many
160 acres of Globe Hollow iMd political party as pera<m vacoib Manchester Community Col- <jover Is Installed Grand Tall wind up In hospital with va- 
for Manchester Community Col- fog seat., Coley Difane D c^ e  of ĝg_ Bg^rd of Directors cedar of Nutmeg Forest, Tall riety of breaks and bruises, 
lege; comments indicate, ^ t  Eaat ^ompton is named to new ^gj^y ^g^g Lebanon. Mrs. Clyde 28. Pvt. Kenneth F. Russell of
luwmanoe will be fo^ com fog . p ^ t  W assistant adyerU ^g Manchester Community Beckwith is elected noble grand 343 Highland St. is awarded

1 Council on Economic Opportun- of Sunset Rebekah Lodge. Army Soldier’s Medal for hero-propoees that Board of Direc--Simpson Is promoted to retail
bom adopt definite policy for odveilisdng manager, 
asaisanoe to industrial d^elop- 
era with town paying 50% or 
possibly 100|% of road-and utili
ty costs.

17. Harold A;̂  Osgood Sr, is

December
1. Atty. James M. Higgins is

ity is advised that future ac
tivities, based on federal fupds, 
must be tied in with regional 
Community Renewal Team 
(CRT).

9. Job placement service for
elected a director of 8th Utilities elected chairman of Manches- Manchester youth is established 
District Kiwanis Club earns 'Community Council on at Manchester High School, op-
record $i791 25 from two-day Economic Opportunity; Council crated under guidance of Sidney 
radio aucUon’. Bids from two '^otes to file for federal gov- Oohen, occupational coordlna- 
Manchester firms and one Avon ernmental rwognltion as offl- tor for public schools.
« m  are well over sum aUotted Manchester agency. 10. Many ^cldents are b la ^
by state for renovation of seven 2. Town Planning Commls- ed on dense fog which blanketed 
major buildings at Manchester s'on backs sale of 150 acres of aiea for many hours. 
Community OoTlege’S Nike site Globe Hollow land to state for 12. Town and school offlcdals 
campus Mr and Mrs John Manchester Communitj( College tour Lincoln School and Center 
P ellaand children are named expansion. John B. Lamenzo is Springs Park to better acquaint 
4-H Family of the Year. re-elected, chairman of To'wn themselves with the school

"18 Robert D Harrison is Elunning Commission. Mrs. board’s reasons for backing the 
«Bxtnn rfovemani of Gustave Gull is elected chair-’ proposed site.

Manchester Cemetery Depart- 13- fj^ ort W.V" gf -Vasa. Raymond E. Bogue is promoted to rank of Ueutenant
- . I T - ,  elected worshipful master o f colonel in U.S. Air Force. Board

19. Director David M egard p^endshlp Lod^e o f Masons. o f Education decides to estab- 
suggasta posslb ty g  Fonmer Town Counsel Ir- lish quarterly special meetings
to m  waters witn Aronson is "appointed to allow public discussion of
spring. Manchester chairman o f the “any Item oomlng imder the

21. Louis P. CTampeau, Re- ^^rch o f Dimes .Drive. Mrs. board's juiisdletlon.’' Board of 
publican, resigns from Board or Miller o f 'Vernon, and H. Education questions authority
Tax Reirlew. Dr. Eugene Davis, Hayner Davidson o f West Hart- of Town Planner J ose^  Tarn- 
town optometrist, i? renamed 
chairman of Greater Man'^es- 
ter Committee for 1966-67 fund 
raising drive of Connecticut In-1 
stltute of the BUnd. Dr. Harold'
E. Stassen keynotes “Month of 
Concern”  program; stresses 
Importance of the 'United Na
tions.
. 22. William F. Dalton, ad
vertising manager of The Her
ald for 13 yeajs, dies suddenly.
Board of Education members ‘ 
disagree over Questions of pub
lic participation at board meet- 
ingw and of the advlsabllltjr of 
tha board’s Joining the Cajpltol 
Region Education Council 
(OHEC). Atty. John F. Clif
ford re-elected chairman of 
Jifanchester Zoning Board’, of 
Appeals and John A. CaglantUo 
re-elected secretary. Board of 
Education begins preliminary 
tniy« with Manchester Educa- 
tly  A jsoclatlon on written con- 
t/ad tlor salaries and working 

Conditions for next fiscal year, 
deciding all negotiations should 
be carried out In open-.sesslons 
witb all members. .

SB. Booed of DirOctora names 
’Town Oounwl John F. Shea Jr. 
aa acting general mat^ager and 
WflUam R. SchaBer as acting 
secretary df boweA, Ten 
blood donors reach gallon mark 
during No'tieanber Bloodmobile 
■visit during which 129 pints of 
birtQii ace collected. Board of 
Dicvcfora aiilihortsea $35,000 for 
oxgloratfon of potential waiter

1 ' J V. > t.
' ' • i. ->/

■X \
..... 76.- i

■ ' A, ’l i f :

Town’s first woman treasurer, Mrs. Rosalind Quish, 
is sworn in by Town Clerk Edward J. Tomkiel.

rm, Do.,--—! i„ .t  It. cliopped obout $300,000 The Democratic Town Oonrt
Tlie P r o p ^  Iwt to ^  education’s mdttee voted endorsement o f

referendum to proposed budget, the board of the ttowntown Renewal Pro
lame duck Dem^ratic board of directors approved a new 26- posaJ.
^rectors Im m ^ atd y  r ^ o w d  Manchester in September the board
the $2.5 million Cap bal - country Club, the Demoorattc unanimously authorized a Nov. 
povem enta Bond I ^ e  question Town Committee elected a 70v 8 referendum on Weiss’ $2.5 
from the Novembw voting m ^  member group" to serve two mlUlon bond issue proposal, 
chines, deolarmg that 1 ^ “  o®* years, and Robert P. Puller of Weiss explained his recommen- 
vlousty sch^uled for Ooaonial Board was named datlon and urged passage, and v

And, as K to prove that its cjjafoman of PROD, a dbamber the Chamber o f Commerce en- 
<iiaeffichaatin«a^ waa lor otf Oommerce comimilttee formed dorsed i t  GOP Tavm Chairman
Democratic officials to Promote Renewal Of Down- DellaFera. however, called ott

town. Mayor Mahoney to schedule a
1 Weiss recommended a $9,9(»,- board meeting, to rescind ita

a ^ear outrnangim g ^ ^ a l -  ^  General Fund budget, de- vote and to split the package,
w  Democratic to hold the tax Itoe at Mahoney refused.

* ^ e n  th U  however, two local ^  P ^ '  ^  course, waa
State A s ^ b i v  incumbents capital improve- marked by ti»e Republican

eiqienditurea. The hext sweep of all seats available to 
A wiKiv rcconunended the $2.6 them under ^ e  8(tate*s minority
Assembly Dlstric^where MW- ^  representatira law. Only -iy>wn

capd^ improvements. Clerk Edward TVnnklel. a Dem,
The o ^ y  incumbent Democrat ^  April. Republican Robert ^  e^apedJTie 

to be « 1 © ^  to the State As- Z- Stavnitoky was elected to the named an opposlUon
Sixn TiaiH/i board of directors to succeed canmoate.

Bairv^ who reveraed the trend. I'aylor, and the board adopted , I ’be lame duck Democratla
S r ^ h e a d  of th e ^ D e m o S S  “  ordinance, raising toe town^ R e ^ b u l ^  a 1 ^

jiTid earr\ed the votiing distiricts from five to Republicans a b s t a i n i n g ,  tostate ticket and c a r ^  m  ^  annuity policy.
four-town, 4th Senatorial Dis- , 'The incoming GOP board named

Locally, RepubUcans now con- ader r e c o ^ ^ e d ,  R h^ arT w
trol the board o f direefora, 6 to ^ e t ,  erupted attacks on R e p u W ^
3: toe board of education. 6 to toe pension and busing propos- ^  M ^ e s t a r
4, to become 8 to 3 in Novem- ails. Development Oorp. gnd T W a
ber o f next year; and the board C. Elmore Watkins, president and Country Associates a g r ^  
of selectmen 2 to 1. of Watkins Bros., received the to merge, to construct a Ohop-

Nathan Agostinelli, in his Chamber of Commerce “M” pfog- center in toe North W".* 
first try for public office, waa Award; Harry F. Smith was Ndvember was the month of 
high vote-getter in October and named director of Camp Ken- the state elections. When hlan- 
has been named chairman of the nedy; the new McKee St. Fire- cheater voters” reversed their 
board o f directors and mayor. house was formally dedicated; October trend and gave plural- 

Horoild A. Turkington, form- and the board o f directors ules to all Democratic Candl
er mayor and a member of unanimously adopted a resolu- dates except the twoifor state 
every board since 194’7, r ^  favoring the acquisiUon of representative. The Republican- 
second and waa named-deputy case ilt . for 'open space use. controlled board of directors 
mayor. . _ . In May, the board adopted a was sworn in by Probate Judge

V .  $9,913,848 General Fund Budg- John J. Wallett, who was en-
third hlBh vote-getter and ^® ^  <l°” ed for re-election by Re-was third high vote-getter and ^   ̂ publicans and Democrats.

provision for capital Improve- And, Weiss announced thatwas. named secretary.
All three are Republicans.

25; of Monroeville, Pa. as de
velopment coordinator and as
sistant to the general manager.

December was the month 
when the new board of directors

Democrats applaud re-election o f Sen. David Barry to state senate from  reapportioned Fourtl^ District.

November appointments' to nients. An ,$80,000 item was he had hired John B. Harkins, 
town boards'and agencies has voted, later. ' "  ■**■
returned most ,of them to Re- The board’s Democrats de- 
publlcan control. And, toe feated a ReiiubUcan motion, re
heard of dlrMtors Is now ready questing an ^advisory referen- 
to appoint a chairter revision dum on busing; and Town Coun- 
commlssion, which wlH attempt sel Irving Aronson ruled that began to get its feet wet, by 
to fulfill GQP foatform pledges, the referendum would be II- studying the to'wn’s problems, 
“ to give too people a greater legal. Following a long public hear-
voice in government.”  Francis DellaFera was re- *̂ ® Pwposed sale of 150

Chronologically, January was elected GOP town chairman, f®*"®® Globe Hollow land to 
a quiet and optimistic month. RepubUcan Town Com- the state, the board offered the

Weiss took office at a $19,- „^ittee endorsed E. ' CTayton ®‘ *‘ ® $3,800 per
500 salary. The board of direc- Gengras for governor and La- ®®J®‘
tors authorized construction o f Senate. ■ Walter S. Puss, pubUc works
a Manchester Green Firehouse estimated that director and town engineer, re-

• and.a Waddell Rwlmming c^wntown Renewal would cost e«fective Jan. 8. to taka
, The Human Relations Com- ^ million, and set the town’s ® ®l»illar post in Sarasota,

mlMion recoi^ended t o  wfo ^ $2 million. A  Fla and the board of dlrectora
participation in the HartfoM v business- advantage of his presence

• Busing P r o ^ ^ .  M ^ ^ ^  foen formed th6 North Manches- J® be briefed on existing prob-
Grand List hit an all-time high , Coro for con- ful8 possible solutions.
o f $180,406,949. ^ d  toe ^  l ^ S T a  ®tory of 1966 Is one
to an entry by toe C h ^ b e r  of Advisory Rec and Park which bid$ fair to become toa

. February proved to b ,  a Tad cumpribga waa re.elected worried oyer aa *^araa# 
highly cbntroversial month. Democratic town ch^jrman and ,„g/gg^g ^  about 20 ner ̂ t  

W r  160 dissidents turned Bqrry was endorsed-for re-elec- 
out at a public hearing on pro- tfon to the State ̂ Senate. v ^®‘ '̂  T  

. po«>d ammdments to toe town The 8th UUlities District 
pBaa, to fulfitf wmmlt- board asked th« MRA to ffon- 

1 ^ t a  made to Weiss «dien ha aidar ptovldtag a site, to toe ,
was hired. . J . $ North End Renewal Area for a provided 1®

The proposals were tabled, now 8to District Firehouse; and IncreMe to the tonm tadgot 
but, two weeks later, *4 hot de- Weiss recognized Local 991, -Amd. so, a new hoard of dW 
hate over the same is|ue took state. County and Municipal rectors, young to years sM  
place, at a board of dfrectors’ Employes. AFL-CIO, as foie In experience, yet sprinkM 
meeting, , borgatotog agent for municipal with *^*®T

Incldshtally, o f too nine mqm- omidoyee. , guiding M anch^er
‘bero o f too present board, only In Juaa, .a  second group o f to  a i^rosperous and hsnqr New 
tore# wore to office when North End 'bustoeeemea foitoed Tear.
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Vernon

Both Parties Still Forming 
Tickets for Thwti Electidh

With' less than three weeks tin dessert: Thui-sday: Hot dopr 
wmaininff to select party-en- in a roll, picklck. pota.th.j-chips, 
dprsed candidates for the b̂ien- cookies: Friday. Tomato soup, 
lual' Town' Election ApWl V  tuna .salad- s a n d w i c h e s ,  
rcitlier political party yet has brownie.s. , \
developed a firm state. --------------- '

The Denrocratic Town Com- ■ 25 PER CENT IN YOl. TM\̂ ^̂  
nittee will meet Jan. 12 to en- MISALIGNED >
dorse its candidates. Chairman  ̂ NEW YORK Americans 
Leo B. Flaherty Jr. i'eix>rtcd. ‘ gpend about 10 cents of the 

If the. ticket has not shaped health dollar on dental services, 
up by then, the chairman not- in part this is because one child 
ed, fiv^ days still remain be- in fopr has teeth and jaws so 

' tore the Democratic -candid.ate pooply aligned that difficulty is 
*elecUon deadline. - experienced chewing, and

Republicans , wild caucus to, facial lines are misplaced, 
endorse their candidates Jan,
17, the final day permitted un- ------- '
der state laŵ , according to 
Phairman ThOjnas G. Cafn-uth-
era. .

The only town election cer* 
tuinty at this point appear^ to 
be that Democratic >fayor 
Thomas McCusker, ytm on's 
ttrst chief executive under con- 
Bolddated govemment, will not 
seelr another tecifi- 

■Voters in April will elect ^  
untire, l2-njemher Board of 
Representatives, a mayor, three 
uelectmed^ and three members 
of the board of edudation.

There is no scarcity of caii- 
didates for the Board otf Rep- 

- iresentatlve posts, the town 
chairman agree, with both pre
dicting some new names will 
crop up on eaxii ticket.

Full-Term Ostii 
Probate Judge Antoni N. Sad- 

lalt will be sworn in at 9:15 am.
Wednesday in his town hall of
fice for a full, fouT^year term 
as judge of the Venjon-EUling- 
ton Probate District,

•He was elected in Novemtoe® 
to fill a  two-month vacancy in 
the office and for the four-year 
term. The former congressman 
took his short-term oath of of- 

" fioe Nov. 15.
Court Session Opens 

.Pour defendants were to be 
sentenced and six pleas were to 
be received at the opening ses
sion this morning of the winter 
term Of Tolland County SuperjjOir 
Court at the town hall in Rock- 
ville. Judge William P. Barber 
of Putnam Was to preside.

Bulletin Board
Hope Chapter No. 60, Order 

of Eastern Star, will meet to
night at 3 at the Masonic Tem
ple, Or<*ard St.

The executive board of the 
Vernon Junior Women’s Club 
will meet today at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Alexander W.
Martin Jr. of 12 Sunny View 
Dr. The co-hostess is Mrs. Alan 
Doyle.

The Grow and Show Garden 
Club of the women’s group will 
meet Thursday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Vincent Petrag- 
lia of 25 Trout Stream Dr.

Jean Taylor will demonstrate 
the use of dried materials for 
making pictures and also dried 
flower arrangements.

The co-hoStess will he Mrs.
Charles Anezis.

Burpee Women’s Relief Corps 
n  will install officers Wednes
day night in its town hall meet
ing room. Mrs. Faith Gibbs, past 
department president, will be 
tlie installing officer. A potluck 
Will be served at 6.

School Menu
Lake St. School — Wednes

day: Beef in gravy, mashed po 
tatoes, peas and carrots, gela-

Reapportioning 
Foes W ill Picket 
/N ew  Legislature

(Continued from Page One)
” In the future they can’t say 

that what they did was legal 
becau.se nobody complained/ We 
are compldirilng,” he said.

Melechinsky says,that the fed
eral courts had np authority to 
set -a?ide parts of the state con- 

, stitution dealing with apportion
ment.

“ The reapportionment act 
(passed by the General Assem
bly! is clearly illegal,” he said. 
“ It was passed at a time when 
the old state constitution was 
in effedt.

"The old constitution had a

reapportion rrient provision and 
an . amending, provision, but 
neither was followed.” 

Melechinsky • favors the town- 
by-town system of apportion- 
Tpertt in the state House of Rep
resentatives which was ruled un
constitutional by the court.

RALPH NADER HONORED
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Editors 

of The New. Haven Register 
have chosen jiuto safety critic 
Ralph Nader of Winsted- as. the 
winner of the Register’s Con
necticut Citizen of the. Year 
award for '1966.

Prior winners have been Ma
rian Anderson, in 1964 ahd re
tired State Supreme Court Jus
tice Raymond E. Baldwin, 
chairman of the stale’s third 
Constitutional Convention In 
1965X’
X '  I .

Inside '• ‘ .«• ^

Report
(Continued from Page 7)

who had remembered to tele
phone Ijim on election day.

The story in the Chicago Sun- 
Times on Dec. 2 seemed at first 
blush to be little more than ,a 
repeat of Sargent, Shriver’s 
oft-stated hope to get into elec
tive' politics some day in the 
state of Illinois.

In fact, however, it touched 
a raw nerve in the thick skin 
of Chicago Mayor Rijchard 
Daley, one of the last remaining 
big-city,, Democratic bosses, 
tlaley . rules the Democratic 
Party not only in Chicago but

in Illinois, and Shrlver’s hint to 
;,the^S,un-Times that be ’d be a . 
^candidate for governor in 1968— 
and that a lot o f things needed 
doing in Illinods—infuriate him. 
Shriveif hadn’t discussed it with 
Daley in advance..

Reacting with uncommon 
speed, Daley praised Democratic 
Governor Otto Kerner the next 
day,, by inference bestowing on 
Kerner the Daley blessings for 
an unprecedented third-term m  
governor. Intimates o f Daley 
described him as absolutely de
termined to close the door to 
any Shriver race in Illinois.

Taken aback at E^ley’s wrath, 
and at what had the appearance 
of a premature endorsement of 
Gov. Kerner for a third term, 
Shriver telephoned Daley to" 
calm Wot down. By thenj^.how- 
ever, the damage was dojje.

[ 0

COnun
.. FOB A UFETIMBt .- 

You’ll 'never, have to buy film again . . . 
because each time Llggette deyelopa and 
irlnls your roll Of Black A White or- - • ----- - g i v e  you ABSO-

■ ' * Tim
m

sva- developed, toa all fre“ - 
dated seM  top nuality a h d  Ko
dak too. Quick processing...
24 hour service for 

"black and white (lust 
a little bit longer for 
color).

pnn._ ___
Koda-oolor film' we^.. - - 
LUTELY F K ^ .  a fresh roll of H i 
for yodr camera. We replace the , fUi 
you' haya- developed. It'a all freln-

LIGGEH DRUG AT TH E PABKADB  
404 MIDDLE T P ^  W E ST

K LH ?
NO...IT ISNT 
AN AIRLINE!

SEE .\N1) HEAU 
THEM AT

NORMAN’S
INC.

14f. HARTFOKl) KD. 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

■We read a piece about the 
old argument whether men 
or women are the better 
drivers. Some authorities say 
there’s not much difference 
. . . that it depends upon 
eacl) indiyidual's own atten
tion. to his or her driving. 
They  said that regardless of 
sex, it is the pne who Cbn- 
centrateS solely on driving 

•while driving ■who chalks up 
tile best record. .Some studies 
do claim that women are the 
better drivers. Another re
ports that me4 are more often 
in accidents caused by drows
iness, drinking, or 1 speed, 
whereas ■women are more 
oi^n  in accidents caused by 
e i ^ r g ^ y  situations^ dis- 
tniclions in the cap, ^and 
faulty ■driving. (This comes 
ftx»m s u r v ^ , not from us) 
If, our coluiQn causes more 
th i^ lng  about how to avoid 
accidents, H serves a good 
cause, Just' u  we .want to 
swrvtt you well.

.Dillon Sales and SerriM,

»6iir Ford Dealer 
3 1 9 ^ n  St„ Manchister 

643-2145

1966 Was Our Greatest Year,..

,our

TWO NEW 
HIGHEfl DIVIDENDS

Mt
AMNUM

on IN V ESTM EN T SA V IN G S A CCO U N TS
No Waiting One Year! No Waiting Six Months! Only 90 Day 
Withdrawal Notice Required! No Minimum Deposit Required!

on REG U LA R SA VIN G S A CCO U N TS
TT-i— V— --------------- ------------------------- ---------- - “

No Withdrawal Notice Required!

Paid QUARTERLY from 
< DAY YOU DEPOSIT
phone 649-5203

PARKADE O FFIC E  OPEN  
SATURDAY MORNING!

MESSAGE FROM OUR PRESIDENT...
*

You have helped make 1966 the most outstanding year in our 62 
years' record of service. The confidence you have in the safety of your 
savings, the appreciation of your friendly understanding, plus the knowl
edge of greater earning power for your savings have helped u$ grow 
with the community.

During the. past year, we opened two new branch offices . . . South 
Windsor and East Hartford. We are Installing the Burrdughs On-Line 
Computer System which will give you taster service on all your banking
transactions . . . the most modern accounting method available in bank-

/
ing today. ' ' ' j

t ■
W e appreciate the faith and trust you have shown in us, and we 

will constantly strive to serve you in the fine tradition established by
■ t  ■

the entire Savings Bank of Manchester organization.
Everett J . Livesey

'■i - ,

These Figures Speak for Themselves!
(Jan. 1, 196440 Dec. 31, 1966)

DEPOSIT GAIN > ............. ........................ ........... .......................$ 4,450,000
NEW MORTGAGES ...............................  ......................... .... $ 7,522,000
NEVY PiRSONAL and HOME
IMPROVEMENT LO A N S ............................................. ......... $ 1.552.000
NEW ACCOUNTS  .................. .. 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  fr.404|
Dividend to D epositors......................... ................................... .. S 2,275,000
Total Life Insurance in fo rce' .................. . r . " . . .............$11,273,000

>/

- ^  ■ ■Mambtr of Fadaral DapoaK Inauranea Ceip.

S A M IH e sB A N K
MAIN OFFICE BAST BRANCH W UT BRANCH

92S  Main Street E.0enter8t, Cor. Lenox ARenchoeter F»«rkedo
SOUTH WINDSOR OTFICf SqllhHm- Avenge Shopplnfl Center 
BURNSIOB OPFIGB BumUde Avenue at Church Street, Eert Hei^re

'v. • 1
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Double Fir/Damages 
Home on/Hussfell St.
K,

^Kafnouldqring cigare^e is reported to have caused a 
ire ^ i c h  heavily darpaged the residence of Alphonse

ing a place for them to live.

HpspitaL Notes .

■fife
Gauba a t .-10 Russell jS t. early Sunday m orn ing; doing 
an e s t im a t e  $9 ,00 (M am age.

The home is Insured for $13,- —’---------- ---------- -----------------------
000, according ft>. the Myron possessions-they have are the 

• CtShen Insurance Agency of. clothing they were wearing for 
Hartford, which has the cov- New Year’s party. At the 
erage. The single-family'Gape- time the fire broke out they 
type .home, located near the were at the American Legion 
corner of Main St. is n^w empty, uall, Gauba said, 
and the Gaub6s are staying ' The first alarm was turned in 
with friends.  ̂ by one of the Gauba bqys who

The house is boarded up at had returned to the houst about 
the windows at the upstairs 1 .30,aaW the blaze and rah to a 
bedrooms, where a fire broke fire alarm 9bx around the cor
out for the second time later ner, Gauba said. •
in the morning. The outside of t h e h o me .

The home was enipty at the Gauba said, does not shoW much 
time the first fire t^ s  dlscpv- damage, but the furniture Is 80 
ered, except for the family pet, to 90'her cent gone, and the 
Prince, a German shepherd dog. home is damagn^d about 60 per 
The dog died, apparaptly from cent, mostly on the Interior, it 
suffocation, according to Mrs. is not livable, he said, and the,
Harold Bralthwaite whose hus- insurance company Is now seek- 
band owns the house.

Mrs; Bralthwaite said the dog 
had-no bum marks on him, and 
he was found dead under a bed 
In a downstairs bedroom..

The first fire, according to Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m.
Gauba and Mrs. Bralthwaite, areas excepting mater-
started on a couck where a cig- „ity where they are 2:30 to 4 
arette had been left. The Gaubas p,m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private, 
had been in the house earlier, rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
and had gOhe out for the New to 8 p.m. 'Visitors are requested 
Yeafcjs celebration. The alarm not to smoke in patlents*̂  ̂ rooms, 
was .turned in at 1:32 a.m. No more than two visitors at 

The fire was put out. About one time per patient.
7 Svtnday morning, Mrs. Braith- ____■ ..
waite said she and her husband ADMITTED SATURDAY:
and the Gaubas returned and Mrs. Wilma Anderson, ^ ling-
saw smoke coming from the Phyllis Brody, Hp.Aford;
upstairs rooms, and the fire Mrs. Patricia Daly, $09 Pleas- 
engines returned. »"*• valley Rd„ Soqth Windso^

According to Myron Cohen, Michael Mission,/I6 Union 
the second fire may have be- Sean Phillips. .110 Diane 
gun after the first blaze was Mrs. Niki Rsanis, 42 I^rman 
left smouldering. He did not Wappirig; Stephem<Rak, 9 
say which fire did most dam- Kenneth. Dr., V ern^ ; Barry 
age, and said his company is Smith,. West 'W illi^ton; Leah 
still investigating. The estimate Trapy, 270 C harW  Oak St. 
of damage done by the fire was A D M IT  T SUNDAY:
a preliminary estimate, Cohen Cheryl Bates, 23 Tqnner St.;

..^ald . He said the heavy dam- Mrs. Martha Bell, 19 Emerson 
age would n*ce.ssitate the corn- St.; Mrs,, Ann -Blake,. East 
plete rebuilding of the interior Hartford: Mrs. Clara Gado, 125 
of the house. ' Spruce St.; Mrs. Phyllis Hem-

All o f the possessions of the in ^ a y , RFD 2, Bolton; Mrs.
Gaubas were  ̂ ruined by the Marion Lindstrom, - Glaston- 
fire and smoke, tpid not even bury; Bruce MacBryde, Am- 
the clothing could be salvaged, ston; Raymond Moeller, 603 
according to Mrs. Bralthwaite. Adams St.; Georg îa Philip, Rt.

There are five persons in the 5, South Windsor; Mrs. Sophie 
Gauba family, two who are in to^galus, 4 Becker PI., Rock- 
the service and were home over ville; Charles Sanderson, 476 Middle ’Tpke.; Elizabeth Punkq, 
the holiday weekend, a daugh- Main St.; Mrs. Marion Sheman- jgg Adams St.- Mrs. Barbara 
ter who lives at the residence skis, 20 Westfield St.; Lloyd Gifford 33 Walker St.- Walter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gauba. . Wheeler. 16 Waddell Rd. Hettinger, Gleason St.;' Mrs.

The Gaubas stayed at the ADMITTED j YESTTIRDAY: Ann Hevritt, 77 West St.;; Mi- 
Braithwaite residence on Hil- Reginald Allen, Warehouse iSunre,, F m x *  Rd̂ ',. Bol-
llard St. after the fire, •'and Potot;;: WaltqrJ Aiid4toon, ton-;. Caroline Lang, 67 Eliza-  ̂
are now staying with various Gardner St.; M!:rs. Marcia An-
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Gauba at drulot, 169 Main St.; Mrs. DoT- Also, George Mellen Jr., Clark 
the Beverly Reed residence on otfty Bartley, 63 Hemlock St.; g j 'Wapping- Mrs Lucille

Weiss Aide 
Starts Job

Hirectors/to Name 
GharterAUnit Todiay

•The town’s 4iew development 
coordinator took his post this An action whict\,will take qidfy a few ininutes tonight, 
morning, and immediately was but wh-ich may be of lasting conse(iuence,\will be taken 
whisked o ff by Town Manager by the Board of Directors, when it meets^at 8 in th« 
Robert V e is s  to outside meet- Municipal Building Hearing Room, 
ings on towrt'-affdirs. The board will appoint a nine- ' ^

John B. Harkins, 25, former member Charter Revision Com- Jan. 16 action_by the 'Zpniilg 
administrative assistant in hilsaion which will be asked'to'Board of Appeals. |yhe town 
Monroeville, Ph„ will' work in make changes in the ''town’s will ask permission .for a tvw>-
three main areas __ personnel charter, all aimed at ful- year vaHance, to permit noii-
a<to!lnistration, electronic data Republican campaign conformtog use of the property,
p'focessing,. and coordination of pledges. -V- ,' ,  The Varcels are In Rural
the functions of the various "rhe GOP platform pledged Residetme Zone and Allied’s op- 
town board?, commissions and that the Republicans woidd erationsr are industrial, 

.agencies. ” • apiend the town charter, "broad- Preceding tonight’s meeting,
■ Harkins, his wife and two ening the referendum powers, to
children are residing at 57 Mo- give the people a voice in ma- Sgts. W ^ter Cassells Jr.
Kinlev St. '  jor goyemhiental changes and William Cooke, for complG*

He said that he looks forward policies.”  ' - ®
to a happy stay in Manchester- And, “ to retain local autono- v,. cas prizes will
and called his job a great chal- my and taxing power, an'd I’e- ^

■ lenge. He has niade government strict local participation in re- 
and urban management his giohal bodies t6 a volunUry and
life’s work.

LEighway Crash 
Brings Arrest

A Wapping man and a Hart-

Victim Supplied 
Burglary Tools
Manchester harbors one of

All This Fuss Over Me?
Life was all peace and contentment this morning for Jennifer Arm Lynch as she and her 
mother put on a "Happy 1967” pose for Herald photographer Joseph Saternls. A seemingly 
blase Jennifer kept the stork circling over Manchester Memorial Hospital for quite awhile 
Sunday morning before she decided to make her appearance at 5:01 a.m. and become ■'Man
chester’s first new citizen of the year. When the [stork landed, Jennifer weighed In at six 
pounds evm. She is the first child of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lylich;- also Manchester "new
comers, who moved to town in May and live at 65 Homestead St. Jennifer's mother, the 
former NaneUe K. Rusch, is a nurse who has beenj employed at Crestfield Convalescent Hos
pital on Vernon St. Her dad is a tax attorney with the U.S. Internal Revenue Service in 
Hartford. Three other births— two girls and a, boy—were also recorded at MMH Sunday.

advisory basis.”
Under the state's Home Rule 

Liaws, the Charter Revision'
Ciommission ma^be composed of 
only a bare majority of one par
ty, which guarantees that the 
commis.sion, the first since 1964,

. .  „  __ will have five Republicans and
ford ‘woman were injured Sun- four Democrats, or, five Repub- laziest, or one of the most 
day in a head-on collision on licans, three Democrats and one unjbrepared thiefs In the state, 
the Wilbur Cross Highway in (maffiliated. The thief recently broke into
Manchester,, other appointments to be a 1966 Yellowstone camper o\vn-

Police said Phyllis M. Brody made tonight are; Repubilcan  ̂ r-,, .•
was taken to -Manchester Me- Aaron Cook to the Board of Tax „ rerman t <r
morial Hospital with a bruised Review, Republican F r a n c i s  vnlnaU Tho ^
head. She was discharged to- DellaFera to the Action Copi-
day, a hospital spokesman.,said. mission for the Aging, one Re- 15 1  jjartford Rd ^

i^he driver of the otoer car publican ^ d  one Democrat to police said th4'burglar enter- 
WUbur S. Mann, 32, of 37 be constables, and several clti-  ̂ ^ ^
Mountain Dr., Wapping was niembers to the Advisory breaking a window and
treated at the hospital for head Data Processmg Committee. cutting a scr^n. 
cuts and released. In other actions tonight, the The'tools he us6d in the break

State police ir Hartford said board will conduct a public were stolen from Willard’s ga- 
Mann was driving west on the hearing and will take possible rage nearby.
highway when the other car action on a new ordinance con- ________________ _
crossed the median and collid- ceming ice and snow control; ______ _̂______ , ___________
ed head-on. will discuss a policy of sick

The woman was charged witji leave credit for town employes 
crossing the median divider. , retired as of July 1, 1963; will 
She is scheduled to’ appear in set a date for an informal meet

ing to discuss the town’s 1965- 
66 audit; and will hear Town 
Manager Robert Weiss 
als for a town policy to aid de
velopers.

In addition, it will consider

Police Arrests

East Hartford Circuit Court 12 
Jan. 23. (

Edward Sikemitsky, j 26, of 
Canter Rd., Vernon, was charg
ed at 5 p.m. Saturday wiith fol- 

No injuries

Joseph LaForge, 56, of i29 
Gardner St. was charged at 

propos- at 12;'30 a.m. Sunday with in
toxication and resisting arrest 

He was arrested after polic* 
j j - . !  , >, .. * received a telephone call froman addj.tional__$727 allocation for Restaurant on Main

Two Say Not Guilty 
To Robbing of Bank
William Baldwin and Ronald Nourie pleaded innocent, 

charges of robbing a branch of the Vernon 
Oakland St., and their daughter Brian Bentley, 18 Canterbury Mtnor” *EUinrton-^ ^Harry^^Nie- National Bank of more than $25,000. The two Manches-
at the Gautreau home on Con- St.; Oarence Brurelle, Kelly dernhofer 19 Lexineton D r- ter men were presented in U.S. District Court in Hart-
stance Dr., according to Al- Rd., Vernon; Jam ^ Comij^ M r^ S h irW  Ibins^^^^^ ford .

no.iKo 404 N. Main St.; Mrs. - -

lowing too closely, 
were reported.

State police in| Hartford said Glen Rd. sewer-pipe Installa- LaForge allegedly was
he was involved,; in a two-car tion will consider a $2̂ 000 al- causing a disturbance there, 
collision on the'-'Wilbur Cross location for the purchase of . He ts scheduled to appear In 
Highway in Buckland. land adjacent to the., new Manchester Circuit Court Jan.

The other car was driven by' Globe Hollow School, will auth- jg  
Martin Freedman, 28, of Hart
ford. _  ___

-------------------------- school, and will consider the 5  lY iira .m . Sil^ayi^ wlth'to-
sale of the old Keeney St. School toxication and breach of peace, 
to the state for $2l,000 for Man- p d e e  arrested him. after an 
Chester Community College use. alleged ^ight in the parking lot 

It will table action on a pro- at George For Teens on Tol- 
posed lease to Allied Casting land Tpke. He is scheduled to 
Co„ for two town-owned par- appear in Man<*e»teir Circuit 
cels. The lease must await a Court Jan. 18.

orize the manager to apply for ja ^ gs  A. Magowan, 17, of 
a state aid grant for the same gjj cooper Hill St. was charged

phonse Gauba. Ethel.j. ^  ™ try; Mrs. Edwlna- Rossignol, -Judge M. Joseph Blumenthal have been held at the HartfordHis sons, Gauba said, would Croteau, 11 Roserpary PI.; Mrs. -n-o/t __j j o  ̂ .  Tan cinao tvioi,-be returning to their respec- Anna Dumas. 62 Mather St.; Hartford; Ronald Sabin, xeduced Baldwin’s bond from Jail since their arrests.
tive bases tomorrow. Mrs. Margery Ely, RFD 3, Ver-

According to Gauba the only non; Clifton Forbes,., 424 W.
1 Regan Rd., Rockville; M.rs, {50,000 to $16;000 but deferred a The prosecution asked for a 
Amy Tucker, 13 Main St.. Tal- <jeolBion to reduce Nourie’s bond ^rtal in 10 days, but the court

i f  ALUMINUM PRODUCTS ★  
Combination Windows and Doors

Door I Canopies, Roll-up Awnings, Canvas Awnings Repaired, 
Re-edvered. Take Down Service and Storage. Boat Canvas 
Repaired or Made New To Your Pattern. All Work Custom 
Made. Grommets — Eyelets — Fasteners. Storm Panels foil. 
Jalousie Units. Waterprooflng Compound For Tents, Boatcovers 
and Canvas. We Do Rescreenlng of Aluminum Screens.

MANCHESTER AWNING CO.
'.f

EST. 1949—195 W. CENTER STREET—649-3091

■Wt—JteliFiiwiPowtlNOftlla

N E W !
NCER

sewing imeMnn wHIi c«7ii|iu  case

I -■

AW Mali

4 DAYS ONLY
OOwr New Singer Sewing Mnohinee U 9.60/Bwqr Tennai

 ̂ 832 MAIN ST.— TEL. 643-8883

cottvllle; Mrs. Edith Welles, ooa d ./.., ~  ” oT agreed to-a request from Atty.
623 Avery St,, Wapping; Gary $ , • en are Sherman for a two-week delay
Youell, 88 Harlan St. yeans old. prepare his case. Sherman

BIRTHS SATim DAY: A Atty. Robert Volpe -of Hart- whs appointed counsel for Bald- 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Har- ford was ap;wnted counsel for -win two weeks ago. 
old Deragon, East Hartford; a Robert Nourie after Nourie told Margolia a r g u e d
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ar- toe court he could not afford to against a reduction .in bond for 
mand Marques, M l Scantic Wre his own attorney. Nourie
Meadow Rd., South Windsor; fMd he had not worked since been) arrested several times be- 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. August, and said $6,000 fore. Nourie escaped from the
Morgan Steele, Andover. been seized from him ’by the Hartford State Jail Oct 24

BIRTHS SUNDAY: A daugh- '^hen he was arrested Nov. . , counsel said the
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hew York (3ity. Nourie s counsel saia tne
Lynch 65 Homestead St • a accused of ® h ^ ^ s were minor and said
daughter to Mr ^ ^ S lr s  I^b  folding up the Rockville branch H o^ie was complaining of"Ul- 
ert Mulcahey, Glastorfbury; a Vernon bank on Nov. 3.
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard McGrath, Somers: a son to employes into a ^  ^
Mr and Mrs Robert Roehe "'hile the other scoop- m court that his October escapemr. ana Mrs. Kooert Kocne, up $25,434 in cash from draw- would probably make, bondsmen

L ers. Both robbers were unmask- hesitant to put up bail money, 
ed.

Nourie, who said he has lived 
14 years in the state,’ conce‘ded

Extension Given 
On Town Report

Although yesterday was the 
closing date for entries in 
UConn’s 22nd annual Town and 
Cities Reports Contest, Man
chester has received an exten
sion, Town Manager Robert 
Weiss said today. . >

Mandhester’s 1965-66 anltl^l 
report is being printed by the 
American Offset Press of 
Bloomfield, ahd 11,000 copies 
will be ready in about two 
weeks.

The reports will be distribut
ed to all Manchester homeown
ers.

The text of the report was 
gathered and compiled by Phil
ip Saperia, a student at Bran- 
dels University and ian adminis
trative interne in Manchester 
last summer. Th| editing was 
done by Weiss.

Manchester- has won several 
state and New EIngland awards 
in its 20,000-50.000 population 
class in the past few years.

Over 32 years' experience. All work done In 
our new, modem body shop.

MORI ARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER 8TREET— 64S-81M

He is asking for a reduction to 
$15,000.

Coventry.
BIRTHS YESTERDAY; 

son to Mr. and Mrs. Lester Car-
low, 145 Adams St.; a daughter Baldwin was arrested in BowJ- 
to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gignac, Green. Ky„ eight days after 
East Hartford: a son to Mr. ahd holdup. Nourie was appre- 
Mrs. Larry Hummel, 57 Sum- hended In. a Times Square ho
mer St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. tol room.
Clifton [Jersey, Tolland; a Baldwin’s request for a reduc- 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. James to bond was made Dec. 13.
McDonald, 675 Graham Rd„ The $50,000 bond had been re- 
Wapplng; a daughter to Mr. and quested by Asst. U.S. Atty.
Mrs. Sidney Wainman, Glaston- David Margolis who said Bald- 

 ̂ win had threatened to kill sonre-
_______________ _■ one. Today it was brought out

BIG N-PLANT PLANNED to court toat the threat i^olved 
TO K YO -The Tokyo Electric prosecution witness. Baldwin  ̂ ^

Power Co. (Tepco), the world’s denied the threat. only. There Id no skating
largest privately owned utility, In asking again a reduction in permitted at any other Park, 
will spon build a power station bond for Baldwin, Atty. James Department supervised area, 
at Fukushlma, 150.miles north- Sherman today said Baldwin’s Coasting wU* be perinitted on 
east of, Tokyo, that will have a father, Alfred J . Baldwin of the hill at Center Springs Park 
rating of 440,000 kilowatts. It Manchester, was., making ar- until sunset, 
will be Japan’s largest nuclear rangements to get his son a There is no skiing at Mt. 
power 1>l||nt room. Both Baldwin and^ourle Nebo, -

SAVE MONEYI

Skating - Coasting

Skating ’Will be permitted to-

SAVE STAMPS!

T Id w

FOR BOLAND OIL tOMPANrS

AUTOMATIC DELIVERY
GET

TOP VALUE STAMPS
. . .  A  W HOLE BOOK FULL

Stamps Istued after payment for fir^t delivrey.
H A I I D I  E  C T  A  b J D C  ^  delivery Is pUd for in fnU within 10 
l / W D k E '  ^  ■ M m r  #  days for amouijt of bill.REGULAR STAMPS if delivery |s paid for by 10th of

following month.

AMB COMBINATION
" 3 9 '

/2 4 -H O U R M|W LOW  PRICE

/  SERVICE
/  I

G A LL A N Y T IH E GALLON
~ . zoo Gpls. or More ^

Forequarter Chops 
and Stew EstobliBhod 193

369 CENTER STREET
[EVERYDAY BARGAINS AND S&H GREEN STAMPS TOO!

\ 6 4 3 -6 3 2 9

"  .i
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FiNAST
GREEN OR WAXWhole Beans 

Sweet Peas oAnm 4
CANS

1 -L b lO z ^ ^ -  
CANS M

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE
BEEFARONI »2-LB 8 OZ C  " y  C CAN ^ /

Grapefruit Sections '»<ast 4 
Finest Pears

160Z 07. 
CANS T # *

3 160Z
CANS P  w ®

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE
BEEF RAVIOLI ~57 '

Peanut Butter mu>jAi>67c
Struwberry Preserve '*<ast z  37«

Kosher Dill Speurs 
Golden Fig Burs

FINAST 37«
2-LB TRAY 3 7 *

FINAST PINT JAR 37.
Spuphettl CHÊ Iô AMU M80ZCAN 57* 
Cpmphell Pork & Beuns 2 ̂ "cans  ̂  37c

FRUIT GELATINS

JELL-0  4 37
Guines Prime Dog Food ' kg°' 87. 
Wesson Oil û zsn.37.
Joy l iq u id ; d e t e r g e n t

Hunts Tomnto Pnste 
Mnxwell House

Cut Green Beans CAJUMN 4 ’ciŜ  87. 
Howard Johnson CĤDER 3 CANS 97. 
Mandarin Oranges '»<*” 4 c';Sfs 87<
Fabric Softener FINAST HALF GAL 47.
Raspberry Preserve JiS 37.

FINAST -  LIQUID
DETERGENT i•PT 6-OZ '̂ "yc BTL

1-PT 6-OZ BTL 57.
2 ^  27.

COFFEE 6-OZ JAR

M ore E v e ry d a y  B a rg a in s !  
Libby Corned Beef Hash 16-OZ CAN 45. 
Sunsweet Prune Juice 
C a r n a t io n M i lk  
Vermont Maid Syrup 
Ban Roll-On 
Whenties Cereal 
Chiffon Margarine 
Beech-Hut 
Gerber's

ECONOMY

or GERBERS
STRAINED BABY FOODor BEECH-NUT

C hopped baby food

1-QT8-0ZBTL 49.
p.-QTPKG 7 9 <

l-P^B-OZBTL 59. 
r/j OZ BTL 79. 

UB 2-OZ PKG, 45.
1-L̂  PKG 4 3 *

10 89.
6 79.

Calm Spray DEOeSrANT  ̂2 OZ CAN 77.
Mennen Baby Magic LOTION 4C)Z BTL 47. 
Crest Toothpaste 5e D«al P ^  50Z TUBE 47.
Alberto. VO-5 77.
Fluffy “ nil" 3-LB PKG

Hescnfe Instant Coffee 6-OZ JAR 89.
Tomato Soup «»ozU |0<
Hellmunn's Muyonnuise 16-OZ JAR 41< 
Minute Rice 
Kellogg's Rice lKrispie|S 
Campbells vi<aTA»u sows 8 * 1 ®®
Colo Cut & Dog Food 8 ®1®®
Saluda Tea Bugŝ  PKG of 48 59.
Kraft Grape Jelly ^ Ĵ s 45c
Maxwell fikuise Coffee UBCAN 79.

140Z PKG 45< 
90Z PKG 35.

lO'A OZ

IF YOU LOVE BARGAINS . . .YOU’LL LOVE FIRST NATIONAL*
, Istr n 4  fetwe hsducli IxMipt (■«)• ><•"» I Hm) tsSssiWt *ewnr 7. |H7 M Fhil MsCuisI 1 iPAr )M HUKVI m  Hom IP  MMIT QUANnmi
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S A V E  M O N E Y  I N  ’ 6 7  A N D  G E T  
V A L U A B L E  S & H  G R E E N  S T A # § ,  T O O !

uiS

/

REGULAR LB

O V E N  R E A D Y  i® 6 7 <

1  A A A  it  COMBINATION  
m  RA IWl D  lOHQUARTIR CHOPS AND STIW i .  3 9 .

F o r e q u a r t e r  L a m b  C h o p s «  7 9 c
R i b  L a m b  C h o p s 18 8 9 c
L o i n  L a m b  C h o p s LB I O 8

SHOULDEB -  4 to 6 LBSFresh Picnics 39^
COLONIAL -̂ 'ShoulderDaisy Butts 69'

ROASTS STEAKS
CHUCK ROAST r»r« >49. CHUCK STEAK 0̂;.;̂ . > 49.CAUFORHU STYLE ^  .65- LONDON BROIL nX" >97.CROSS RIB cĥk'̂ Ist u89. rOP ROUND SYEAK .97-rop ROUND ROASr .8Z<JIIBE STEAK 97.BOnOM ROUND ROASY. 87< SWISS STEAK , »97̂SWISS ROAST >94.

Our Managers are going all-out in *87 to prove 
You Come F ir s t . . .  with First National's Man
ager’s storewide “ Lucky 7 ”  Sale. Every depart
ment is packed with super-savings to help you 
beat the budget-squeeze. Take advantage of our 
everyday bargains. . .  yes get more value 
. . .  save more caŝ h during our fabulous Man
ager’s “ Lucky 7 ”  Sale!,

CLIP THESE 
VALUABLE 
COUPONS!

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST LB Chuck for Stew ‘̂ 7 5 .1 Chuck b?. N*Jk 39<

WITH THIS COUPON
AND A  PU RCH A Sl OP $ 5 .0 0  OR M O M

FAB DETERGENT
GIANT S IZ I g y

47-OZPKG^, 9 #  4 ^
Cpupen VoUd Thru ^crt., Jo n . X . 196X^

FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER ADULT CUSTOMER

I N.lion.ll I S(or««

Tc;

SAVE 20.
M m m m

Sliced Bacon eouiim CMST ■-b
Italian SausagelATWILL - HOT OR SWEET, .  A O .  

PURE PORK '•® U V ®

CHOPPED BEEF SALEl
G r o u n d  C h u c k  . freshly ground L8 6 9 c
G r o u n d  R o u n d  freshly ground 18 7 9 c
C h O g B p O d  B o o t  REGULAR -  FRESHLY GROUND L8 4 9 c

WITH THIS COUPON
AND A  PURCHAfE OP $5.00 UR M OM
Toward the Purchase of Three 29-Oz Cans

Del Monte Peaches
Coupon VaUd Thru S a t., Ja n . 1967.

■ FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS ' 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER ADULT iUSTOMER

Skinless Franks 
59.FINAST and COLONIAL '■®

All Beef Franks
FINAST LB 65 .

Polish Sausage
LB 89 .FINAST andcolonial

Cod Fillet
SEAFOOD TREATI LB

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES^!

GRAPEFRUIT ZZ ̂  5 »• 29

SAVE 30. 'coiSpON*
ANO A  PURCHASE OP $5.00 OR MORu|

Toward the Purchase of Ono 8-Ox Btl

Brock Creme Rinse
Coupon VaUd Thru S a t., Ja n . 7 . 1967

FIRST NATIONAL SUPER ^ R K E tS  
LIMIT ONE COUPON, PER ADULT CUSTOMER

Api^tizer Department..
Our Quality Cookod Foods ora Proporod 

and^Cookad on Promisas Dolly.
CARANDO rSLICID

Dandy Loaf FOUND 33.
FINAST - LAR6I

Sliced Bologna •'67«
ITALIAN STYLI - VIAL

Parmagianne »99«
Chew Mein »39.̂
Chow Mein CHICKM m 4 9 <

I ,

Availablo «t Firtt National Supar Matkalf 
with Cookad Food and Dalkalettan Dapartmanlt.

nMPLi
O r q n g e s 2 "  1 9 ‘
CORTLANDi— All Purpose — U.S. No. 1 — 2'/«" Minimum

A p p l e s  4  3 9 ‘

JUMBO PASCAL
C c I c T y
WESTERN
C a r r o t s  ' ■ " I B *

. 1 •
■ ’ 1 ■ . 

Lucky "7" Low Priced Pleasers For Your Fî eezer!
F I N A S T DOLE -i PINEAPPLI-QRANGI - PINIAPPLI-GRAPIFPUIT OR
M E A T P in e a p p le  J u ic e  6 »ns8 7 .

D IN N E R S French Fries vahlsihg - crinkli cut 5>̂bbag 57*Fried CMckan - Sliced Turkey SUcadrBeaf - SoHibury Steak Sdrâ Lee Chocolate or Pound Cake 67<Meat Loirf
mammm mwmw — Roman Meat or Cheese Ravioli 47.

, 2 ! p  7 7 '  ^ Beef Sî esks frhzirquun 2lbpkĝ ].4/ ^

SAVE 10 .  W ITk THIS * COUPON
AND A  PURCHASE OP SS.OO OR MORI

K Toward the Purchase of Ona

3-Lh Bag Onions >
Coupon VaUd Thru Sal., Ja n . 7 , 1967

FIRST NATIONAL SUMS MARKETS"
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER ADULT CUSTOMM

J l ' iy jL ' i i  u u w V V u u uvisat

THE STORE WHERE LOW PRICES PFiOVE YOU C O M E  F IR S T !
tMi DBCSaMB BMI BIMIdV BA UMtf ||a|A&u||g|M ^̂wiwî wyo ' 7, Wt7. il IW tluim t* h v t t  MwtUi 9A|

♦'



He waa .born Dec. 26 a t Rockville General Hoepltal. His ma- 
.tem ^ grandmother is Mrs. FYances. S. Monahan, 66 Grand 
Ave., R^kville. H is'paternal grandparents are Mrs. Vllene 
Wells, Wayne, Maine, and Daniel McLaughlin, Wilton, Ittolne. 
Me haaa  sister, Brenda Ann, 2%,

Jaworskl, Judith Ann, daughter of John J. and Ruth 
Ann Austin Jaworskl, 93 Prospect St., Rockville. She was 
bom Dec. 26 a t Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Austin, Portland, Maffie. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Jaworskl, 
Vermilion, Ohio. She has a brother, John J. Jaworskl Jr., 10^4 
months. ^

Bisson, Ir.$ne Dawn, daughter of Maurice Emil and 
Cynthia Danforth Bisson, 153 Prospect Sf., Rockville. She 
was born Dec. 28 at Rockville General Hospital. Her, m aternal'  
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Danforth, Manches
ter, N.H. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Adrian 
Bisson, Manchester, N.H. She has a sister, IKihberley Bis
son, 2.

Grover, John Alfred, son of John Edward and Claudle 
Lee Gardner Grover, RED 2, Rockville. He was bom Dec. 24 
a t Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Gardner, Sommersvllle. His paternal 
g i^d p aren ts  are Mr. and Mrs. John Grover, Old Stafford Rd., 
Tolland.

Columbia
56 Town Students Achieve 
Academic Honors at WHS

BY J. B. WILLIAMS

OM, IT AINTT FUNKIV—  
H AR -HAR ! — IT'S SO R TA

TH AT.' IT 'S  A  GOOO THING 
I  C A N  LAUC5H A8 C3UT 

rr.'A T TIM ES LIKE 
H ESE A S EN SE C3F

HEROES ARE MADE NOT BORN

YOUVE SODDENLY B E - 
COME POPULAR AROUND

BY WALT WETTERBERG

WUAT Y O dV E  6 0 T  IS  
o n * - STATUS /  THE BEST THERE

H E R E. XVE AJOnCED /  O  1$, 15 H A R D L Y 600b ENOUGH FOR VOO-'D

MORTY MEEKLE

VCO e A lD  IF 
I CLEANED 

MV PLATE r  
CCOLDGOOUr 

AND PLAY.

W BLLyOLi CBZTA IN Ly  
DID C LEA N  IT.

HOVVAEOUTANOTHEG. 
PIECE o r  UVEI2.-?

ROWF/

t-3

BY DICK CAVALLl

DIOCKAUAcej

Nearly one-third of the locfd 
students .attending Windham 
High School are on the honor 
roll for the second semester.

Those on the "A '’ honor roU, 
^ t h  an average of 90 per cent 
or better In all subjects, are 
Linda Henry and Susan Tam- 
bornini, seniors; Cathy Gosllne 
and Elizabeth Verprauskas jun
iors; Henry Beck, William 
Couchon and Martha Gifford, 
Bophomores, and James Lanza-, 
kkta and Barbara Stimson, 
fre.shmen.

The "B” honor roll, requiring 
an average of 80 per cent or 
better, included Cal\dn Chowan- 
ec, Robert German, Stephen 
Grant, Nancy Brett, Linda Carl- 
sen, Susan Emmons, Dorothy 
Lange, Carol Lawman, Jacque
lyn Marrotte and Susan Prague, 
seniors; Robert Grant, Stephen 
Ramm, Ann Altaffer, Suzanne 
Brousseau, Diane Dente, Unda 

,‘FToetlng and Jo-Ellen Pagfach, 
juniors; Michael Andrychowskl, 
Daniel Bums, Kenneth Church, 
George Evans, Carl Gosllne, 
Warren Jurovaty, Christopher 
Malek, Thomas Pftters, Henry 
Ramm, William Robinson, 
Gregory Senteio, Michael Sirak, 
Jack Thompson, Helma Carlsen, 
Catherine Grant, Mary Inzinga, 
Harriet Randall, Susan Schuse- 
ler and Barbara Whltehouse, 
Bophomores, and'Jerom e Berk- 
owitz, Steven Brockman, Dan- 
Id  Tagrgart, Aubyn Barstfom, 
Martha Brand, Vickie Burnham, 
Sandra Doscher, Sharon Green, 

■Susan Henry, Alyce Lytakalnen 
and Pam da Marrotte, fresh
men.

Miss Jean Natsch, secretary 
. of the Columbia Recreation

menLbership is open to anyone 
interested in “promoting and 
sponsoring recreational activ- 
tties for the people of the town, 
especially the youth.” She said 
respopSe from organizations ap
pointing delegates to represent 
on the council has resulted In 
a membership of about 60 at 
present.

Mem'bers represent religious, 
social and cdvic groups. They 
do not pay dues Just simply 
give their time aiM efforts to 

< the organdzatJon.
j\>rter S<!ho61 menu this

week: Wednesday —Hamburg 
in gravy, mashed potato, com, 
chocolate pudding; Thuiaday — 
Chunk chicken soup, sliced 
meat sandwiches, carn>t sticks, 
blueberry cobbler; Friday — 
baked fish, rice, stewed toma
toes. celery sticks, cupoalces.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Columbia correspondent, 
Virginia M. Carlson, tel. 228- 
9224.

Tolland

Savings Bank 
Begins Offering 
Life Insurance

The 125-year-old Savings 
Bank of Tolland began today to 
offer Savings Bank life insur
ance as a regular service to the 
public.

The local bank becomes the 
48th Connecticut savings bank 
to offer the service approved by 
the state insurance commission
er.
* The new life insurance opera
tions will include selling policies, 
receiving premiums payments 
and servicing policyholders, ac
cording to an announcement by 
bank President Donald Morgan- 
son.

All standard forms of insur
ance policies will be available, 
for men, women and children, 
including straight life, limited 
payment life, endowments, term 
Insurance and a  family plan 
policy. I t  is not necessary to be 
a depositor of the bank to ap-

“The decision to offer the 
savings bank life insurance is in 
keeping with the concept that 
mutual savings banks must of
fer full service th rift facilities 
in order to keep pace with the 
Increasing financial needs of the 
public,” Morganson said. The 
Tolland savings bank Is' the only 
sayings bank in the state au- 
th'brized to provide checking ac
counts for its customers.

Heads Kiwanis
Thomas C. McPartland of 628 

E. Center St. today was install
ed president- o f , 6ie .Kiwanis 
Club of Manchester at a meet
ing at the. Manchester Country 
Club. He succeeds George T. 
LaBonne Jr.

Others installed are Robert 
Fuller, first vice president; 

Francis DellaFera, second vice 
president; Dr. Robert Stoker, 
secretary- treasurer; Harry 
Deegan, assistant secretary, 
and Dr. Robert Alesbury and 
Atty. Vincent Diana, directors.

The newly Installed president 
is also president of McPart- 
land-Bidwell Advertising Agen
cy, 153 Main St. He was a for
mer advertising manager for 
Colt’s Manufacturing Co., Hart
ford, and former chairman of 
the Manchester Development 
Commission., He was educated 
at St. Charles College, Md., 
and Trinity College, Hartford,

Registration Set 
For Night School

Registration, for the winter 
term of the Manchester Adult 
Evening School will be held to
morrow from 7 to 9 p.m. at the 
Manchester High School office.

Evening school officials stress 
that the registration is only for 
persons wishing to enroll In new 
courses .or to enter continuing 
ones. Those currently enrolled 
in a class are not required to' 
register.

Three new classes are being 
added to the course offerings. 
They are, with meeting times, 
Algebra I, Monday and Wednes
day, 7-9 p.m.; Beginning Sten
ography, Tuesday and Thurs
day, 8-9 p.m.; and Beginning 
Typing, Monday and Wednes
day, 8-9 p.m.

There is still room In these 
courses already in session: Eng
lish for the Foreign Bom, all 
high school equivalency courses 
(math, science, social studies 
and English), driver training, 
sewing, tailoring, graphic arts, 
and woodworking.

Persons who feel they have 
sufficient background may ap
ply for second semester classes 
in foreign languages, stenog
raphy, and advanced drawing 
and painting.

Fhrttter information may be 
obtained by calling the Man
chester High School office.

Two new arrivals made news 
over the holiday weekend: The 
arrival of the long-^awaited new 
fire truck by the Volunteer fire 
dejiartment, and the arrival of 
the town’s first babyof‘1967.

Tolland's New ■'S'ear . baby 
was a daughter bbm to John 
T. and Gloria' Sleeves Smith of 
Buff Cap Rd; The baby made 
her debut at 3:25 a.m. Sunday 
at Johnson Memorial l}ospital 
In Stafford Springs. She weigh
ed seven pounds fourteen' ounc-. 
es, and hasn't yet been named.

The new fire truck, which has 
been on order oyer a year, .will 
be-housed at the'MerrOw Rd. 
Fire House. It replaces a 1949 
pumper truck which will be 
returned to the center of town 
and loeated in the town garage.

,The new truck was built by 
the FarrarxCo. of Woodville, 
Mass, and is.constructed on a 
Ford chassis. It carries 800 gal
lons of water and has a, 750- 
gallon-a-mlnute Barton Amer
ican pump.

The truck is fully equipped 
and includes 1%-inch and 2 V2- 
Inch hoses, smoke ejectors, 
ladders, self-contained breath
ing apparatus, which is used 
for entering smoking buildings 
and g ^ e ra l utility items such 
as nozzles and protective equip
ment. y

The fire department reminds 
residents that th e ' fire emer
gency telephone number is 87.6- 
5454, and should not be used for 
routine'business. The Tolland 
State Jail may be reached at 
875-2543, but residents are ask
ed not to call the jail number 
to find the location of a fire 
when the alarm is sounded as 
dispatchers are busy sending 
equipment and lines must be 
kept open for the firemen.

Dajrtime fire department busi
ness may be transacted by 
contacting Chief Edwin Wil
helm, Peter Piwoski, Richard 
Symonds or Ernest Yost.

Ice Skating Trip
The board of recreation-spon

sored ice skating trip to the 
Indoor rink at the University 
of Connecticut was thoroughly

y
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-Arrivals for New Yearns:
. A Bal^ and a Fir^ Truck

enjoyed by- approximately 70 
children ran^hg  in age from 
4 to 17. ,

Chaperones for the trip were 
Mrs. Katy Evankovech, y r .  and 
Mrs. William- Holley, KMrs.’ 
Henry Krechko and Mrs. Wal
ter Beaton:

Holley', chairman' of the rec
reation boafd, had indicated 
prior to the trip, that if it was 
successful the trip's would bcti 
made on a regular tasis until 
local facilities becarne avail
able. '

Kingergarten Mothers
Assisting Mothers at the Tol

land Corbperative Kindergarten 
Ihis 'WiSek are: Tomorrow," Mrs. 
Richhrd Page, Mrs. Carl 
Patiavina, M rs.' Armand Fort
ier and Mrs. David Henry and 
Friday, Mrs. Carlos Peele. Mrs. 
Guy Pellerin, Mrs. JOseph Kol- 
wicz and Mrs. Wilfred LaBelle.
• Second Co-operative Kinder

garten: Tomorrow. Mrs. Gerald 
McGinty, Mrs. William Brooks, 
Mrs. Sally Xkmlon and Mrs. 
William Seidel and Friday, Mrs. 
John Piazza, Mrs. Lawrence 
Sespaniak, Mrs. Lucioua Watson 
and Mrs. George Witham.

The' Bulletin Board
The executive board of the 

Tolland Junior Woman’s Club 
will mget tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Joseph Walinski, 
MUe Hirf Rd.

' The boifrd of deacons of the 
United Congregational Church 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
church.

St. Matthew’s Holy Name So
ciety will meet toriiorrow night 
at 8 in the' Parish Center.

The Youth Choir of the Unit
ed Congregational Church will 
rehearse at 6:30 tomorrow night

CANDIES

^ NOW AVAILABLE AT

Î INE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST. 649-9814

JANUARY 3, 1967

at the church followed by the 
Adult Choir at 7:30.

The tax collector will be at 
the town hall tomorrow from 
9 a.m. to nc)pn and 1 to 3 p.m. 
for the payment of town taxes.

Basketball' Tmlay
The Junior High School Bas

ketball team jSvill play St. James 
of Manchester this afternoon 
in the Hicks Memorial School 
gym, rather than the high 
school gym as. .scheduled.

Manchester Evening_ Herald 
Tollaiid' correspondent Bette 

s Tel. 875-2845.

P A G E  S E V te N T P IN

FOR
WHEHIl  a l ig n m e n t —WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND REGORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

■ SEE -. I

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STREET—643-9521

Q tia tra l^

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8 O’CLOCK—LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correapondMit Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

V O U 'D 'V E  H A P  J T  S O O N E R . 
O N i y  I  H A D C A  P U T  IN N E W  
S L O T S  IN T E N  S P O T S /  S E E  

Y A  L A T E R .'

BY LANK LEONARD

T

CAPTAIN EASY

C A N 'T  O M P E R S T A N P  I T u .T H E V 'K B  M O T  b VEM 
EV A C U A T IN G  T H E  O T I E ^ l ,  N O  AAENTIO N O F  

_  MV T H R E A T ..  E X C E P T  F O R  A  FEW  KUM0R5-

T H I E  l i  T H E  P O LIC E I O P E N  UP, 
P R . 0y E N . .0R  W E’L L  B R E A K  I

EN VAIH 
PR. OVEN 
WAITS FOR 

AN OFFICIAL 
ANNOUNCE
MENT-THAT 
OUR 6PACB 

PROGRAM 
HAG BEEN 
CANCELpP.

BY LESLIE TURNER

M CHECKING ON VpUR FRIENPE THE FEC ’ 
LEARNEP PR. EUTT6R S  A6R0AP..HIfr 
EMPTY APARTMBNr AN IPEAL ,

H IP M &  P L A C E

EYE-GLASSES b y --------------------

DeBello and Reale Opticians
Complete

Eye Glass Service

Ross DeBella

18 Asylum SL 
Hartford 

Tel. 522-0757
Room 104 ,

.COfVTACT LEXSEB ,
Ekirido F. Beale

We' Know How 
To Please

Call
NEW SYSTEM 

LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

Off East Center SL 
Opposite the Cemetery

For Pick-up and Delivery 
Call 649-7753

Branches a t: 209 North Main 
St. and 601 Dartfoitl Rd.

Also Pine Cleaners 
666 Center Street

Day In . . Day Ouf . .
W E M A IN TA IN  O U R  L O W E S T  PRICES

ON PRESCRIPTIONS
.  .  .  resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs In your Prescription 
costs — no “discounts” today, “Regular 
prices” tomorrow!

No “reduced specials”—-no “temporary 
reductions” bn Prescriptions to lure 
customers! -

At the same time, there is never any 
compromise in service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEE]):|S.

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT'THE PARKADE —  WEST MH^LE JPKE, 
' "We Si^e You Money"

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES B Y  L E F F  a n d  M cW n^ L IA M S

a l l m / o t h k  
EMPLOvees ■ 

TAKE
O O t^BPeAKS.^

tta. ̂  & M. Off^by MM rto6m liiiliin> M

D e s p it e  h is
WOUND, DAVY 
UART.S O UT OP 
THE^ BVTH OF

)A»0 .«V '8  PLAILIN0  a r m  is  
HsHT b y  TH i LETHAL JAWS.

PAW  Sr a b s  th e  s h a r es
FIN A N D  P L U N G E S  T H E  -.1 
KNIFE INTO THE KILLER FISH.,

Glass Out to All Shapes and 
Sizes for Table Tops

Yon con do mony 
things witir gloss ta
ble cmd de^ tops 
tgid they aiwf eosy 
io koep clean. Let 
us help you with 
suggesnons.
M lrrora 0 « t To AU Sizes 
OPEN 8 A-H. to  6 PAL 
SAT. 8 A JL  to  NOON

L JLWmTE CLASS CO.
31 BIS^LL ST. Phone 649-7322

C I O V D I ' l l d I C  *  Florida > ''The Real Thing

EVERYDAY BARGAINS AND S&H GREEN STAMPS TOO!

Q u a l i t y

vovular
Q u a l i t y

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
MANCHESTER

SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTER 
SOUTH WINDSOR

MANCHESTER
BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER—TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

Cut From Choice Boneless Shoulder Chuck Steaks _

LONDON BROIL- -  8 9 lb

CHOICE—LEAN

STEWING BEEF- - 6 9 ^
JUICY—LEAN

GROUND CHUCK 6 9 i
WHITE BREAD

8 9 ‘
POPULAR
ENRICHED

Wrapped In Stay- 
; Fresh Tie Bag 

■Package 5 l-Ib.
loaves

SAN He NITO ITALIAN

TOMATOES B 4 ™ 9 9
“THE BEST YOU 

CAN BUY”•  POPULAR PRODUCE

GRAPEFRUIT
FLORIDA ' C  Lb E  A c  
SEEDLESS O  Bag

SUNKIST NAVEL (SAVE 20c)Jumbo Oranges
CRISP, RED, JUICYMcIntosh Apples
FRESH FROM FLORIDA ^Escarole and Chicory 2 "» 29

6 59 
3"” 39

Large Fancy S Pac. Cherry (Pint Box)

Tomatoes Pkg39c fomalpes 39c
A Salad Delight
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Devaney Seconds Claim of Bfyant That Should Be No, 1

NEW YORK (AP) . — 
Bear Bryant collected the 
fuU fare-^and then some— 
before welcoming Bob De
vaney aboard the Alabama 
bandwagon.

'After Bryant’ŝ  relentless 
crimson Tide overwhelmed 
plodding Nebraska 34-7 Monday 
In the Sugar Qowl at New Or
leans,’ losing Coach Devaney 
secondei a claim Bryant has 
beisn making since the 
b^inning of the season that 
Alabama is the nation’s No. 1 
college football ix>wer.

•‘I couldn’ t say anything else. 
I ’d. bo crazy to after the way

they 'y^ayed today,”  Devaney 
said iiiHhe wake of Alabama's 
17th strai^t triumph and sec
ond bowl \^ory  in 'two years 
over the' Oomnuskers.

” I think we could haye beaten 
Notre Dame today,”  said Kenny 
Stabler, the southpaw passer 
who combined with All-America 
receiyer Ray Perkins to flatten 
the hulking Buskers in the open
ing period. , t, .:f--

The Tide, who Wound up ll-U 
for the season, were ranked No. 
3 — behind Notre'Dame and 
Michigan State — in last 
month’s final Associated Press 
poll of sports writers and broad
casters.

In Monday’s other holiday 
attractions, Coach John McKay 
of Southern California lost a 
noble gamble as his ’ Trojans 
droppgd , a 14-13 Rose Bowl 
squeaker to Purdue and Steve 
Spurrier, Florida’ s Heisma: 
Trophy winner,, played' Secon' 
fiddle to a guy named Smith in' 
the Gators’ 27-12 Orange Bowl 
victory over Georgia Tech,

Southern Cal missed a two- 
point conversion try with 2:28 to 
play after closing to within one 
point on a 19-yard Troy Win- 
slow-Rod Sherman touchdown 
strike.

"I talked to the kids for three

or four weeks about boOtihg 
Purdue,’ ’ MeKay said, explain
ing why he djdnlt_gofor a tying 
e.xtra-point • kick. ” I couldn’t 
make a decision not to try when 
the time -came.”

irry Smith, a swift sopho- 
irc, raced 94 yards for a 

lird-quartor touchdown' and 
iroke. Steve Van Buren’s 23- 

year-old Orange Bowl nishing 
record with 187 yards over-all, 
leading Florida past the favored 
Yellow Jackets. Spurrier,' mean- 
w'hile, misfired on seven of his 
first 10 ■ pass attempts before 
settling down to finish 14-30 for 
160 yards.

"Steve’s arm was a little sore, 
but that wasn’t his main trou
ble,”  Coach Ray Graves ’̂ id  of 
his brilliant quarterback, *‘He 
has been under a lot of pressure'' 
and had all kinds of distractions 
because of his awards, and he 
missed a lot of practice.”

Stabler, Alabama's current 
successor to Harry Gilmer, Bart 
Starr,' Joe Namath and Steve 
Sloan, _ had no trouble picking 
apart Nebraska — particularly 
when Perkins was on tlid. receiv
ing end. They set up two touch
downs in the first eight minutes 
with pass plays of 42 and 415

yards, then clicked later for a 
45-yard scoring strike.

Perkins, who caught nine 
passes in all for 178 ’ yards, 
signed a three-year, *250,000 
contract with Baltimore of' the 
National j Football Leagii.e after 
the gamg, '

Bob Grtese. purdue’s quarter
back ace, eftgineered two long 
touchdown djrtves; Perry Wil
liams going over twice on short 
plunges, but Southern Cat 
fought back each time.

Don McCall’s one-yard TO 
burst capped a 67-yard, Trojan 
march that tied it 7-7 at the half 
and Winslow’s payoff toss to

on
Sherman’ set up the climactic 
two-point conversion' attempt, 
which failed when  ̂ Purdue’s 
George Catavojos picked off 
Winslow’s end zone pass.

Florida, making its first Or- 
hnge Bowl appearance, spoltetl 
Georgia' Tech a 6-6 lead before 
Spurrier, triggered a 66-yafd 
touchdowit',^drive In the second 
quarter that, sent the Gators 
ahead to stay.

Smith broke away on his 94- 
yard jaunt — longfest in the his
tory' of the Miami classic —. In 
the third period and Florida 
sewed it up with a pair of 
fourth-quarter touchdowns.

The Purdue-Soilthem ’ Califor
nia battle drew a  crowd of lOl,- 
465, While 82„00b watched Ala
bama maul Nebraska and 72,426 

-jMiw the Orange Bowl night 
game. /The naUonally-televlaed 
(NBC-TV) tripleheader began at 
2 p.m., EST, iylth the Sugar 
Bowl kickoff and ended 8% 
hours later at Miami.

Last Saturday, Georgia 
trimmed Southern Methodist 24-• 
9 in the Cotton Bowl at Dallas; 
Tennessee held off Syracuse 18- 
12 in the Gator Bowl at Jackson
ville. Fla., and the East routed 
the West 45-22 in the Shrine All- 
Star aassic at Sag Francibco.

/

' TRIES FOR THREE—Southern Cal’s, Tim Rossovich ("88) attempts field goal 
in Rose Bowl but Purdue defenders come in to deflect the ball. Play came on 
Purdue’s 12. (AP Photofax)

Rose Bowl: Purdue 14  ̂ USC 13

'Gamble Falls Short 
In Final Minutes

RIDING HIGH— Alabama Coach Paul (Bear) Bry
ant gets a ride on the shoulders of his team after 
Alabama dumped Nebraska, 34-7. in the Sugar 
Bowl in New (Orleans. (AP Photoafx)

PALMED OFF — N^bbraska quarterback Bob Churchion goes sprawling After 
being caught behind ■ the line by Alabama s Louis Thompson in the Sugar 
Bowl. Churchion was searching for a downfield receiver when he was dropped.

Sugar Boul: Alabama 34, ISehraska 7

Superstar Perkins 
Spoiled Two

PASADENA, C a l i f .  
Purdue apd Southern Cali-, 
f  0 r n i a, undistinguished 
throughout the season, re- 
m'ained consistent to the 
end, playing an undistin
guished 60 minutes before 
101,465 in the Rose Bowl.

Purdue won, 14-13 but USC 
provided the dramatics Mon
day, scoring with 2:28 remain* 
Ing and going for a two-point 
conversion, only to miss and 
lose the gamble.

Purdue Coach Jack Mollen- 
kopf, whose Boilermakers were 
making their first start in the 
Bose Bowl, said: "This was my 
most satisfying victory.”

But at the same time, Mol- 
Jenkopf conceded: “ We have 

• moved the bail better.”
Purdue, with star quarterback 

Bob Griese failing to baffle the 
rugged USC defense, compiled 
only 244'yards in total offense. 
Griese hit for 10 df 18 passes 
and 139 yards, but four comple
tions came on a first-quarter 
drive stopped on the USC five- 
jrard line.

Griese later directed Purdue 
touchdown marches of 57 and 37 
yards, and fullback Perry Wil
liams plunged across from the 
one and two yard lines.

Purdue came to Pasadena 
with an 8-2 record, including 
losses to the, two ‘ outstanding 
teams it faced - - Noire Dame 
and Michigan State.

Michigan State dominated an 
Abnormally weak Big Ten, but 
the Spartans, werf here a year 
ago and Big Ten teams are in
eligible to repeat in the Rose 
Bawl.

•Southern California lost three 
of,its4ast four regular, season 
games,, climaxing the year with 
a 61-0 humiliation by N o t r e  
Dame. The Trojans’ 14-7 loss to 
UCLA cast a shadow on their 
bid, granted because ,USC. had

one more Pacific-8 Conference 
win than the Bruins.

The Trojan defense contained 
Griese and the Purdue running 
game for the most part, but the 
offense, despite 323 total' yards, 
failed on two critical occasions 
within sight of the.\goal line.
■ USC scored on halfback Don 

McCall’s one-yard run and 
quarterbacl? Troy Winslow’s 19- 
yard pass to flanker Rod Sher
man in the final minutes.

’With Purdue’s margin 14-13,

McKay called a pass for the de
ciding two-point attempt. Wins
low rolled to his right and threw 
toward halfback Jim Lawrence 
in the end zone. But Purdue 
back George Catavolos cut in 
front of the receiver and picked 
off the crucial throw.

McKay has no second 
thought.s: ” I talked to the kids 
for three or four weeks about 
beating Purdue. I couldn’t make 
a decision not to try when the 
time came.”

Guerin Shows Team How 
As Hawks Trip Detroit

Mo.st basketball co?iclics must demonstrating with 39 other 
limit to pra'ctice sessions their points. His tot^ of 41 led both 
demonstrations on- the correef clubs. /

yards. It put the third-ranked A year ago, in Miami’s Or- 
Rcd Elephants on the Nebraska ange Bowl, the 6-1, 188-pound 
27 and seven plays later Ala- Perkins snared nine passes for 
bama had its first touchdown. 193 yards as Alabama whipped 

"We felt like we wanted to Nebraska^39-28.- Devaney and 
test them deep right away,” his Big Red wanted revenge in 
said Stabler, a left-lianded jun- the Sugqr Bowl match this year, 
ior quarterback. "SoT sent Ray After the Sugar Bowl Perkins 
down the left side on what we -  told once by doctors he would 
call a go route. never play again after a head

“ He just rtin under control for injuiy as a freshman — signed

Rangers^ Hawks Dominate 
Scoring Parade in ISHL

Automata 
Transmission 

, Trouble?
■ k Five Road Test and 
’ Estimate
dr AH Work Guaranteed

J Budget Terms 
Free Towing

ftfo LiOW'-Prioe ”Come-on” 
Intimates tiuit Cost You 

Money- ‘ ^

Monch(»st«r 
iTrcmtmissidii Co.

4 «  BBAJKARD PLACE 
(Bear Seymour Auto 

Store, Main St.) 
MANCHESTEB

SHE.\R,S
You can’t keep a skinning 

knife razor sharp and still use 
it to. cut through tough gristle 
and bone. Save your blade and 
use pruning shears lor the 
heavy jobq.

FISH SCALER
Screw bottle caps to a piece 

of wood about three-inches wide 
and 10-inclves long. Smooth one 
end to make a handle. ' Voija! 
A fine fish scaler,

ROI.'fJH ROAD
If heading for bad roadjs take 

along a few spare pieces roof
ing shingle. Tucked .under the 
rear heels Uiey can provide sur
face and friation enough tp ppll 
you out of a rut.

WADER LONGEVITY
If you use your waders whpre 

the going gets tough, in snajgs, 
briar pr arOUnd rough wood, try 
this- tip.. Weal- ’ah old pair of 
pants oyer the waders. Pants 
get wet *but take ^ e  tear# and
save the waders. 1I i

FIRE STARTER
A short plumber s candle is 

the best fire starter you can buy 
. , . that if you're starving you 

' ctui also eat.
WAXED MATCH

Before you head for the bush, 
Icf tl\e wpc from a regular table 
candle drip on the stem'df paper 
matches. You’ll find it helps 
waterproof the matches and 
they will bum longer and with 
hotter flame. Don’t drip on the 
heads of safety matches or the 
wax will clog the striker.

NEW YORK (AP) --  The Chi
cago Black Hawks and New 
York Rangers, who share first 
place in the National Hockey 
League, also dominate the indi
vidual scoring race ^  the NHL 
sea.son near its m idw y mark.

Linemates Stan Mikita and 
Ken Wharram of Chicago con
tinue to run 1-2 in the scoring 
derby, according to weekly NHL 
figures released today, while a 
quartet of Rangers — Rod Gil
bert, Phil Goyette, Don Mar
shall and Bernle Geoffrion — 
are among the top ten point- 
makers.

Mikita, who centers the 
^v/k.s’ explosive Scooter Line, 
leads the pack with 49 points in 
30 games - -  a pace that could 
wipe out the record of 97 points 
set last season by "teammate 
Bobby Hull. ^

The Czech-born playmaker 
has 16 goals and a league-lead
ing 33 assists. He set the, assist 
mark of 69“ in 1964-65 and ap
pears certain to break it in his 
.remaining 40 games.

Wharram, Miklta’s right wing 
oil the Scooter combination, has 
scored 18 goals and set up 15 for 
a total of 33 points, two more 
than Gilbert, Goyette and Mon
treal’s Bobby Rousseau, who 
shaVe third place.

Gilbert became the firAt play
er to reach the ?0-goal mark 
when he scored against Toronto 
last Sunday night.

iform Ullman and Gordie" 
Howe of Detroit are siJTtlf-and 
seventh In scoring while Mar
shall and G^ffrion at"e tied for 
eighth. Boston's Pit Martin 
completes the top ten.

Charlie Hodge of Montreal 
leadi .̂, the goaltende^ with a 
per-game yield of 2.13 In 19 ap
pearances. Ney York’s Ed 
Gjiacomin, who has appeared: in 

more games than Hodge, ha8 
2.22 goals-agatnat record and 
lares the shutout lead w(th 

it’s Roger Orozie* at four 
abl^e.

way to do things. But Richie 
Guerin carries his e.xainplcs 
over into the game.

Guerin’s St. Louis Hawks, and 
the Detroit"'Piston.s, .shnuld have 
learned the idea Monday night.

With 13 .seconds remaining 
and the score tied 120-120, Play
er-Coach Guerin den;ion.strated 
for his boys: “ Thi's is how it’s 
done.”
■ He dribbled away 12 seconds 
and then went up for a jump 
shot from the corner and the 
basket that gave the Hawks a 
122-120 victory over the Pistons 
and then went up for a jump 
shot from the corner and the 
basket that gave the Hawk.s a 
122-10 victory over the Pistons 
in the night’s only,National Bas
ketball Association contest, in 
Memphis, Tenn.

The Pistons had tied the score 
with 13 seconds left on Joe 
Strawder’s two free throws aff- 
er Guerin had spent the night

Bill ■ Eridpies caught on best 
for the IWwks as he followed 
Guerin with 32 markers.

Player-Coach Dave DoBus- 
schere did his best to give his 
Detroit club a winning example 
by scoring 22 points, same as 
teammate Eddie Miles, but it 
wasn’t enough tp keep t.he Pis
tons from falling three games 
behind the second-place Hawks 
in the Western Division.

The victor^ was the second in 
two nights for ,St. Louis, which 
beat New York 128-105 Sunday. 
Los Angele.?' nipped Boston 111- 
110 in Sunday’s other game.

New York turned back Cincin
nati 107-103 in Saturday's- only 
game -played.

about 10 yards, faked inside and 
took off. I just laid the ball up 
there.”

Devaney said it was no sur
prise, becau.se he had warned his 
players to expect the bomb on 
the first play and had 6-foot-l 
Kay Carstens, a 190-pounder, 
covering Perkins man-for-man.

"Castens Is our. fastest defen
sive back,” said Devaney. "He 
let Perkins get a step on him

a contract to play wiUi the Bal
timore Colts of the National 
Footbeill League.

He collected seven passes-all 
from Stabler ■ in the Sugar 
Bowl and accounted for 178 
yards.

Tlve slender Stabler hosed out 
Perkins for the most valuable 
player award. Stabler account
ed for 218 yards passing, com-

■ Atlantic salmon and brown 
trout have been cloc'red at 
speeds up to 23 miles per hour, 
one mph. more than the fabled 
bonefish.

NEW ORLEANS (AP)
— Nebraska’s roly-poly Bob 
Devaney is going to have 
nightmares for a long time 
about Akbama’s All-Amer
ica end Ray Perkins.

The superb Alabama athlete 
— Bcar:Bryant calls him a' "su
perstar” — spoiled not one but 
two bowl trips for Dc\aney and 
his Coi-nhuskers.

Perkins’ last game as an 
amateur came Monday in the 
33rd Sugar Bowl Classic.
Bryant’s tiny Crimson Tide, out
weighed 25-35 pounds per man, 
uncorked an awe.some offense 
and a devastating defense to 
cru:sh Nebraskd 34-7.

Only one time in his 10 years 
as a college coach did a team 
ever score more points on a De
vaney club.

0':lahoma .‘/tate defeated De'̂  
vaicv ’s Cor:iliuskc""s 31-7 in 
1952 f i""it -^c"son at !’ io T'c- 
bra ■!:-i helm. Dc\ :\ncy’s 1957 
Wyoming team, h’ u. fir t ' year 
tlr'"'-, \.;a" I'-.catod 39-6 by
0 I'liioma State.

"Perkins hurt us more than 
anyone else,” snid Devaney aft
er the crushing defeat.

On ‘Bama’s first play after
receiving the kickoff, Perkins ^ t-h - j  >_
hauled i^ ah aerial from Kennv MIAMI, Fla. (A P )-C oach  Ra,v Graves says F orida 8
(Snake) Stabler that covered 45 football t6am finally has proven: it belongs in the big

time, and tlie Gators have a young halfback who should 
be able to keep them there for the next couple of years.
* The Gators have ha^ only one — -----  ^
lo.sing seasorii in sev’en years passing five yards for a-^uch- 
under Graves, but tl)ey never jack Coons,
have won a Soulheas|.ern Con- Georgia Tech,, which scored In 
ferenpe title and until Monday [)jg first quarter on a surge 
night; never had won in a big capped by Kim King’s 10-yard 
bowltexcept at the Gator Bowl, scoring toss to Craig Baynham, 

"A 'lo t of people wondered if cut the gain in the fourth quarter 
Florida was a big enough team when reserve quarterback Lar

ry Good scooted 25 yards for the 
last Tech touchdown.

Graves and Tech Coach Bob-, 
by Dodd both praised the Ga
tors’ defences, which picked off 
four pasMs.

...... . _ ploting'li of 18 tosses, and was
u:l Stabler happened to throw a also the game s msher Vlth 38 

perfect pass.” yards.

Oraii^e Boivl: Florida 27\ Tech 12

Ray Graves Knows 
’Gators in Big Time

TECH SCORES FIRST —  Craig Baynham, Georgia Tech wingback, Md A 10- 
yard pass from quarterback Kim'King in the end zone to score first in Orange 
Bowl game. Florida defender on first period play is linebackcr Wayne McCall.

for this kind of a bowl gam;e 
arid I think we showed we a re /’

\ Graves said after the Gators 
whipped Georgia Tech 27-12 in 
the Orange Bowl.

The victory gave Florida an 9- 
2 record for the season, and al
though the Gators lose Helsman 
Trophy winner Steve Spurrier, 
they have a- youngster who may 
be able to take his place.

Halfback Larry Smith led the 
Gators' past Tech when Spurrl- 

leFs passing arm faltered, and 
(the 216-pound speedster is-only 
■a sophomore.

Smith rushed for a record 187 
yards and raced 94 yards for the 
winning touchdown on the long
est riin (rom scrimmage in Or
ange Bowl history.

Trailing 6-0, Spurrier sent the 
Gators ,on a 66-yard drive 

. capped by Graham McKeel’s 
'one-yard scoring plunge "which 
tied the score, and Wayne Bar- 
field kicked the point to put the Havpn Blades lost four players 
Gators4ln front to stay. to injuries and their third
■"Smith contribuled hla record straight hockey game Sunday 

touchdown dash in the thlpd night, as the Johnstowp Jets 
quarter, . "and the Gators breezed to a 6^ victory, 
wrapped it up )n the last period New Haytn lost a road ^ m e  
with McKeel scoring a^aln on a to the Clinton Comets Saturday 
plunge and Harmon. Wages night 9-4.

'Honors Due Orioles
BOSTON (AP) — Four, mem

bers of the world"- champion 
Baltimore Orioles will be hon- 
Ofvd at the 28th annual Boston 
baseball writers’ dinner Jan. 26 
at the Sheraton-iPlaza. ^

They are Manager Hank 
Bauer, pitcher Moe Drabowsky*, 
slugging first baseman Boog 
Powell, and director of player 
personnel Harry Dalton, who 
helped mold the Orioie;f into a 
championship, team. ' •

Costly Defeat
. NEW HAVEN (A P ) - '^ e  ))(ew
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KANSAS CITY (A P)—The Kansas City Chiefs were 
beginning to come down .out of the-clouds today, but 
still were savoring the way they grabbed the American 
Football League championship.

“ We’ll meet this afternoon to ----------- -̂----------------------------------
look over the Buffalo game .pf,g waiting period is over, 
film,”  said Coach Hank Stram. ~  ,

A study of that 31-7 victory for 
the title is necessary because takes against the Packers, 
the Chiefs must stiape up for the' " The , Papkers plan to start 
Super Bowl against Green Bajf workouts Thursday and wait

I until Monday to go to the West 
There were some mistakes in Coast.

the Buffalo game’, and Stranr The- Chiefs won’t dally that 
said at -the time the errors long.
would wait a while with the! “ Weni leave for Long ^each 
score 31-7. 1 Wednesday morning and -work

out Wednesday afternoon at 
Veterans Field,”  Strain said. 
" I ’ve talked’ to George Allen 
(Los Angeles Rams’ coach) and 
he bays the facilities there are 
fine.”"

The Chiefs are all in good 
shape except Fred Arbanas, all- 
league tight end, and "Denny 
Biodrowski, relief guard.

Xrays Monday showed Arban
as Buffered a slight separation 
of the left shoulder, but Stram, 
said he will be able to take part 
in the workouts and will be 

.ready for the game.
“ I’ll play if Lamar- Hunt 

(Chiefs’ owner) has to biTy me a

new shoulder,”  Arbarias 
Glared.

Biodrowski has lafne anklei,., 
just as he did two weeks b^oii* 
the Buffalo game. But he wa« 
ready for the title contest 'and la 
expected to be set for the Pack
er game.

While Green Bay had to fight 
off the determined Dallas Cow
boys for a 34-27 "Victory and tha 
NFL title Sunday, the Chiefa 
made a su rp ris in g  rout of their 

, battle at Buffalo.
The Buffalo Bills gained only 

40 net yards rushing and wera 
not inside the Chiefs’, 48 inf tha 
second half.

BREAKTHROUGH — Henry Jordan, Green Bay’s 
big tackle, breaks through the Dallas line to haul 
dbwn quarterback Don Meredith for five yard loss.

Dave Manders and Tony Liscio of the Cowboys, 
still go about their business of stopping Willie Da
vis, Packer end. (AP Photofax)

Packers Think Green
G R E E N  B A Y ,  Wis. —The green of the turf In Los er at Dallas Sunday for the NFL The Cowboys, not losing their

/^ p \  __ Green Ba'V Angeles coliseum where they crown. poise, tied the score at 14 in the
PacW«v<i nnnnrpntlv qminH "Kansas City Packer Coach Vince Lbmbar- first quarter and the grueling
rdCRCis, ‘‘ PI j  ”  Chiefs, chtqnplons of the Ameri- dl has called a meeting of the game proceeded on about even
01 Wind and lim o a lte r  Football League, in the Sup- team for Wednesday. A club terms until the Packers worked

er Bowl Jan. 15. spokesman said workouts for to a 34-20 lead with only five
—The green of *15.000 guaran- the Super Bowl game will start minutes before the final gun. 

teed each man on the winning Thursday.
team in that game while each The Packers plan to leave 
loser gets *7,600. next Monday for the West Coast

Each Packer earned an esti- practice sessions at a site

winning their fourth Na
tional Football League 
championship in six years, 
relaxed today amid the 
whiteness of -Wisconsin’s 
winter wonderland.

But the thoughts of some mated *8,500 for defeating the 
members were green Dallas Cowboys 34-27 in a thrill-

IH E

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

which has not been announced.
T he title game at Dallas, as 

exciting a contest as any in 
NFL annals, began with the 
Packers apparently headed for 
a rout and ended with Cowboys 
storming the goal line in an ef
fort to push the game into sud
den death overtime.

Green Bay took the opening

But Dallas quarterback Don 
Meredith fired a 68-yard touch
down bomb to Frank Clarke and 
it was a new game.

Dallas gained momentum and 
with 2 'i minutes remaining had 
a first down on the Padker two- 
yard line.

It was fourth down, 28 seconds 
and still two yards to go after 
Green Bay's defense held firm. 
Meredith rolled out to pass but 
Dave Robinson broke through 
and got a hand on Meredith,

WHAT’S UP — It lo.oks as though Buffalo’s Paul 
Maguire is running interference,for Kansas (City’s 
Mike Garrett in second period action. Bringing

down Garrett after a short gain is the Bills’ Char
ley Warner with teammate Ed Rutkowski coming 
in to lend a hand. (AP Photofax)

kickoff and marched down the who managed to pull away and 
field, scoring on a 17-yard pass get rid of the ball, 
from Bart Starr to Elijah Pitts Tom Brown, a former major 
—the first of Starr’s four touch- league baseball player, leaped 

down aerials of the day. On the high and intercepted for the 
following kickoff Jim Grfibowski Packers in the end zone, 
picked up a Dallas fumble and That was the money play of 
galloped 18 yards for another the game, and (Jreen Bay ran 
touchdown. ' out the clock.

Gloss Taken O ff Victory
You all can have the South if all head college basket

ball coaches Rre as guilty as Bill Gibson of the Univer
sity of Virginia for exhibiting a deporable show of dis
like for the game officials as he did last Friday night at 
Storrs. The actions of this tall, handsome Southerner !?.»*>#
took a lot of the gloss o ff  the University of Connect!- "C lS te S t  ixU T lS Itl Cj OSI
cut’s 100-79 triumph over the —:------------^ ^ ------------------
Virginia Cavaliers in the fea- True, while the rules are the
ture of the two-day, four-game same for all officials, from" 
Holiday Classic before a crowd coast to coast, they are inter- 
of 4,298. ,pretod differently In some parts

The Southern visitors, who of the country. In fact, games 
whipped Columbia University are called differently right here 
two nights earlier, and UOonn, in Connecticut, New Haven and

Princeton on Target 
With North Carolina

Providence Climbs into Top 10 Circle

Leaders Retain Spots 
111 Weekly Hoop Poll

NEW YORK .(AP)—The strength of its second consecu- Texas Western, 8-2, suffered a 
top two teams in college Holiday Festival champion- 59-54 loss to little Southern 1111- 

■ ■ “  ‘ ship in New York, and Bradley, nola in the Sun Carnival and
9-2, moved into a tie for 10th by dropped from fourth to sixth 
capturing the Sugar Bowl title. while Cincinnati slid from sev-

basketball —  UCLA and 
Louisville— held onto theirBOSTON (AP) — A few ski 

areas in central and north cen
tral Vermont and in the western positions by  w inning tou r- Kansas, which was in the Top enth to eighth after losing ita 
.m ite  Moumains picked up 4 to nam ents w hile three other Ten two weeks ago, climbed first game, after eight S r l ^

K  i r k / « H o e  S i i n r i Q x r  o n / 1  r i l i  i______ i_ i __ _ . _  ®  •

a big winner over George Wash
ington University the same 
night, trailed throughout and, it 
wasn’t until they had cut into 
a once big lead and shaved it 
to two points, that Gibson went 
into his act.

On most every call that Ref
eree Frank Corkin and Umpire 
Ed Middletown made against 
Virginia during the final 10 
minutes, Gibson was up off Uie 
bench, prancing up and do"wn 
the baseline and grabbing his 
throat, an indication that the 
men in the stripped sliirts were 
choking up. '

* * *  ♦

Districts,Central Connecticut
as an example. . , * : • •  * *

However, it's obvious that  ̂ .
“down South” things are a lit
tle different.

While Babe McCarthy of 
George Washington doesn't be
long in the same category as 
Gibson, he nevertheless was up

xTT-iiiT v/-*r>Tr /*Ti\ mu ir i. 1 • i.u ® inches bf snow Sunday and teams— Providoence, KanNEW YORK (A P)—The fastest guns m the Ea^  ̂ Sunday night, the u.s. Weather sas and Bradley—climbed 
long to Princeton and Coach Bill Van Breda Kolff has Bureau reported today. into the Top Ten by doing Big Eight tournament. Missis-

agency said there is good same th in g  State extended its unbeat-
The Tigers, shot an amazing Bradley for No. 10, was beaten to excellent' skiing at many' The latest AsSociated Press en streak to eight with a victory

areas inmortoemj^ew England _  based on games through over Georgia Saturday.
Saturday night and announced Two other members of the 
today — shows Providence In Top Ten won tournanaents and

back In by increasing its record to Iowa 78-69. 
to 9-2 with three victories in the The Top Ten, with first placa (

65.5 per cent Monday night and by Florida 63-64. 
knocked off third-ranked North Larry Miller led North Caroli- and in the Berkshires of 
CaroUna 91-81 at Ohapel Hill. na with 31 points but the Tar'sachusetts.

"This is a better team than Heels missed the rebounding 
the one Bill Bradley led to the strength of 6-foot-ll sophomore 

. , „  . NCAA finals two years ago,” Rusty Clark, who played only
 ̂  ̂ said Van Breda Kolff. "We have nine minutes because of Intesti-

a difference of opinion with the better balance than that team, nel flu..
Our kids like to shoot. T^ey can Elvin Hayes poured in 26 
shoot with anybody.” points and grabbed a dozen re-

Princeton . showed it could do bounds, leading Houston to its

Nevertheless, the forecaster seventh place, Kansas in ninth atft’anced one spot each. New

calls of Frosty Francis and A1 
Perry in the first game against 
Columbia.

A coach and his players 
should realize-by now that when 
games are played outside the

said, most of the major moun
tain resorts in the north coun
try would like to seye consider
ably more snow cover especial-

and Bradiey tied for 10th with Mexico, 9-1, moved into fourth 
another addition to the select place after winning * its own 
group Mississippi State. : Lobo Invitational, and Houston,
. They replace St. John’s, N.Y/, H-1, won the Arkansas State

, j. . j  one® last week, and Michigan fifth.
The forecast indicate^ occa- lost twice. --------

Strictly Bush

that against the Tar Heels, who romp over Tennessee Tech. The sional snow developing over the uCLA received 38 of the 39 
had won nine straight without a Cougars, who won their 10th region tonig(it and Wednesday fb’st-place votes cast by a na- 
I08S. The Tigers canned 35 of 55 straight and 12th in 13 starts, but the 'snow may change to' tjonal panel of sports writers

votes in parentheses and 
points on a 10-9 etc. basis:

total

1. UCLA (38) 389
2. Louisville . 339
3. North Carolina (1) 309
4. New Mexico 215
6. Houston 168
6. Texas Western 108
7.. Providence 93
8. Cincinnati 92
9. Kansas 51

10. Bradley 44
Mississippi State 44

conference or district, you may shots from the floor and even led by as many as 33 points and rain in southern -New England
Wednesday.

It was
Virginia coach wasn’t charged 
with at least a technical foul, 
or two, and banished from the 
premises. Hla actions were 
filrictiy bush.

Apparently neither official 
saw Gibson in action or else

Sels Irish Record
BELFAST (AP) — Don 

Schoolander of Santa Clara, 
Calif., competing in an interna
tional meet, set an Irish 400-

and broadcasters. The Bruins 
extended their record to 8-0 with 
three victories in the Los An
geles Classic.

Louisville won three garhes 
the Quaker City tournament for 
an 11-0 mark while North Caro-

.run into a different type of of- North Carolina’s 60 per cent breezed to the victory.
Q mwotorv (hof -tho Tlciating and should make the average wasn’t enough to keep New Mexico’s aggressive d.e- a mystery mat tne ^

None of the four men at Jolm Haarlow led the amazing points in the second half and the 
UConn turned in bad perform- accuracy show, hitting on 11 of Lobos ran their record to 10-l
ances, from this man's view. 13 shots and findebing with 24 Ben Monroe led the winners 
But that Virginia coach, he points. Joe Heiser added 19 and with 18 points and Mel Daniels 
should have been ' sent to this Chris Thomforde had 17. added 16.
showers. Two other hiemb'ers of the Previously unbeaten Missis- reooru jvionaay in « -za 1 rue

Then, too, UConn was anxious Associated Press Top 'Ten won sippi State, which had won eight champion bettered the ^ ^ h sT o r  a " ^
, Northern hospital- mpressively while another was stranght, coulto t h^dle Flon- umpto for a 9^

T ' t  i Alan Kimber of England by two 8)2. vaulted from
Houston, ranked fifth, wal- beat the 10th ranked Bulldogs

loped Tennessee, Tech 95-69 and off the boards.  ̂ __________________________
New Mexico, fourth in the rat- Florida snared 56 rebounds to 
ings, drubbed Denver 65-43., 30 for the losers and David Mfll-

Missdssippd State, which made er’s 19 points led the Gators’ 
its debut in the poll by tying attach.

CHI RCH 10. PIN — Clem sen 138-380. Tony Stanford 139- 
Quey 213-579, Jim Farr 205-553, ggi pred Baker 137-368, John 

Una, which received the other Frank Mickev/icz 207-205— 593, Ribder 147-161—438 Len Giglio 
meter freestyle swimming firsts remained third Chuck Perkins 212, Phil Des- 139.356
record hjonday in 4:29,7. Tlie . . . .  . . . . . .  —  . . . .  —  r >

they looked the other way, fil- 
though from this sidecoUft show itq
viewer’s vantage point, it would arid did, to the hilt, with an beaten

nontournament 
record.

tri- John Chanda 136,
Jardins 209. Art Johnson 201, ci^rlie Whelan 149-371, Herb 
Mike MuSchko 200. Johnson 354, Burt DaVis 358.

have been an impossibility not ^c®H*nt conducted tourney, 
to see the choke gestures di- marred only by Gibson's actions, 
reeled at the whistle looters. ♦ * *

Actually, Ciibson and Fred Big One Due 
Sbabel, his 'UOonn rival, were _
up and got in their two cent’s Coming up tomorrow night at 
worth after the first call of the Storrs, the UConns will step 
night on their respective clubs, Hght out of the fire into the 
but . Sbabel confined himself frying pan agajnst Holy Cross, 
thereafter. W h i l e  Wes Bialosuknla

During the post-game Inter- popped In 36 points agajnst Vir- 
view in Shabel’s second story ginia, tho Mad who dre* words

nowhere to seventh on the QUAIL SHOTS

office in the fieldhouse, Gibson 
was stiU smarting from the 
lose. '

Asked about the officiaUng, 
he replied:

“ It needs a lot of Improve'

of praise from Coach Fred 
Shabel was Billy Gray, the 
sophonipre jumping Jack from 
New HaVen.

“ Gray’s rebounding was a big

College Baskeiball Star 
Also Pro Baseball Player

Boston Celts Still Skid, 
Trail Now by Seven Tilts

— Tgc

TEETOTALERS — Peg Hick
son 189-489, Maureen SuUlvaa 
202-473, Pearl Burnham 45T, ’Sa fact. Quail shooter* 
Doris Doggart 454, Mary-EUen sharpen t h e i r  refle.xes by 
Graham 465, Rose Pastula' 463j “shooting” coveys with an emp- 
Dorotliy Syphers 461. ty gun. Dry inns (they claim)

teach them there is ample tim*
COUNTRY CLUB—Don Mor- to zero in oil individual birds, 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -J'Goodrich sank two frefe throws lene 138, William, Corbert 136, rather than firing blindly at 
The Boston Celtics, sH,idding far m the last three seconds to beat Carl Bolin 149-382, Roy Thpmp- flock.
behind high-fljilng Philadelphia f ' . .v. , '  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ’“  The defeat was the ninth of _________ _̂____________
in the Easteri) Division race, season for the Celtics. Tjieir 
attempt to launch a new win- last seven losses' have b'eeni by 

NORTHAMPTON, Mass. (AP) any other professional sport.”  ning streak tonight in a Nation- five pbints or less.
■Ron Constantino has an un- “  ............................. ......  ' ~ ■has an

usual summer occupation tor a 
college basketball player. He'sfactor (against Virginia.) He’s 

ment up here. I was warned learning all the time,” Shabel 
about the officials frdm my said. "He still makes mistakes.
scouts. The officials are incon- Gray is like a pohy who some- “ tg 300^3 Ckmstantlnb’s
sistent,, lx)0k what happened day will be a horse.” gase is different.
Wednesday night. They called 
68 fouls and mad6< a farce out 
of the gome..

Gome down Dixie,”  he said
-  — — — I

or male stddents

a professional baseball player. _ (Commercial College is willing. 
Most schools bar pro athletes 

from competing in intercollegl

However, hf points out,, he is al Basketball Associatlkm meet- 
playing amateur basketball. ing with the San Francisco 

“ As long as Northampton Warriors, the Western leaders.
The Celtics, gunning for a

MHS Swim Slate
, Jan. 3 at E.O. Smith, Jan. 

6 Maloney, Jan. 9 at Platt, Jan. 
12 at New London, Jan. 17

as he departed.

Jan.
Central, Feb. '3 Crosby, Felj. 7 
at Windham, Feb. 10 at Cen
tral, Feb. ,17 Hartford Public, 
Feb. 25, State Meet at CCSC. 

All home, meets, with the ex-

and. I am not ■violating any ninth straight NBA champion
terms of my baseball contract ship, dropped «v e n  games be- co„a“rd,'Jan. 2(J‘“ weth7 r‘snerd 
I see no reason why I cannot hind PhjWdelphia s 76ers In los- , ' .

______  ________  play basketball as an amateur ing a ill-110 decision to the 7̂ at Hall Jail. 31 Bnstol
Gray lacks only experience to He attends Northampton Com- for the school,”  Constantino Lal^ers Iti Los Angeles New

be a top-fllght New England merclal College, a business and said. ... Year's Night,
college player. The 6-4 Negro secretarial achrol which plaj- Constantino starred in base- “We outr*bounded the Lakers
cqn outjump opponents several .^asketball as an extra-curricu- ball, basketball and soccer in and took four more shots from

* j * ,0  taller and dunk shots are lap activity lor male stddents. high school. He pftsed up base- the floor, but we were guilty of
"UfJonn was  ̂ ^js specialty. '.Coming up with xhe college Is riot affiliated wKh ball in his senior year, but was too many turnovers,”  Boston HHstol Eastern, are

personals, seven iff ̂ e  first half. 13  rebounds ^gainst Virginia the NCJAA ani does not compete the Indians’ third draft choice, cornerman galley Howell said, scheduled for 4 o clock. Eastern 
t p  Virginia Was charged with 25 gave him top honors in this de- lyith NCAA member schools. He said hg plans to reportk The Celties scored n i n e  and Manchester will meet 

personals, losing only r^erve partment, .no easy chore when x  1965 gradugfe of nearby March 1 to the Cleveland train- straight points to move in front 7:30. 
i’ centeV ,6-10 Norm Carmichael you have a’ pair of 6-10 giants Monson (High School, Oonstan- Ing camp at Tucson, Aria., but 110-108 with 1:42 remaining. ~

............ im ^vearlrig cneiny color* and bat- Uno aIgMd a contract as a figures he will be sent back to Elgin Baylor tied the count l\o- A ll ie r t  in L e a d
tllng under the boards. pitcher with th* Cleveland, In- tho minora for moije experl- llO  with 57 seconds left and p \LM BEACH, Fla. (AP)

The Crusaders will be the dtiML He had h^-3 record with ence. v thei) added a free throw at Jeff Alpert, Woodhrldge, Conn.,
toughest foe for. j UOonn at Reading in the Eastern League In the meantime, Nortnamp- 11:58 for the decisive point. was in the lead today at the
Storrs this season. in 1965, and last season was 10- ton Qommercial is happy to “ It’s rough when you make a start of the second round of the

It should be a great game for 10 with Reno in the California have him as a basketballlplay- good comeback like we did and 54-hole Champion of Club Oham-
UConri got Into the lead and those lucky enough to have League. . er. In hi* first five games,! Con- then lose everything on a free plons Golf Tournament at
Virginia bad to pre^s to get tickets. For the unfortunate, the The young pitchen notes that stantino averaged 19 polnb. throw,”  Howell said. “ The Breackers Gkrif-Club.
back Into the thick of things I ĝarite will be telecgst by Chan* hla basebftll contra^ specifies " I ’m in great shape,”  he ex- same thing h a p p e d  to us out Alpert carded a three-undep- 
and had to foul. . ,  nel 8 at 8 o’c lock . thajt he "shall not engage la plained happily. here two weeks ago when Gail par 67 Monday.

I ■ ' ■ • V  . • - ,

with four personals each.
*

at

-I
Had to Foul

It was that kind of a game.

■ a a ■ ■ a ' a ■ B' ■ B B

Foreign Car* of Manchester
174 WEST CENTEB ST.

t
Repairs on All Foreign Cars
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come “‘the. ra<>̂  promising 
after a pair of convincing p 
wins in its own post-Christ- 
mas holiday tournament.

The Huskies (6-2) swept to s 
easy victories over George 
Washington and Virginia in the 
Connecticut Classic — whiph 
had been scheduled as a pair 

basketball doubleheaders. 
When UConn and Virginia won 
the first games Wednesday,, 
their meeting on Friday turned 
out to be a championship of 
sorts. Columbia defeated Vir-'

• ginla in what turned out to be 
£t\game for third place.
. NOW the meat of the schedule 
is rehdy. Connecticut is back 
in action Wednesday at Storrs

Kuhnly Out Front [ Sports Schedule

In Scoring Derby

FRE3D SHABKL

By PETE ZANARDl
. Area basketball passed the first quarter mark last 

Friday night with Rockviiie High’s Barry Kuhnly in 
firm command of'the scoring lead. Coach John Cana- 
vari’s 5-10 senior has a total of 130 poii^ts and a 26
point per game average.

Included In Kuhnly’s total 
are two 30-point games. Kuhn
ly must share the top game 
•performance however w i t h  
East’s Greg Turek, who canned 
30 against .Newington High.

Almost nine points separates 
Kuhnly from his nearest rival,
Cheney Tech’s mightly mouse,
Mike Chemliecki, who has 106 
points and a 17.6 average. Next 
Is South Windsor High’s Bill

BACK HOME— Treating the home folks tonight after five games in a row on 
the road is East Catholic High. Eagle starters will be Doug Melody, Jim 
Jim Reynolds, Greg Turek, Tom Lombardo and Greg Willett against North- 
wert. (Herald Photo by .Ofiara)

Conference Action
Sp

n^ain.st Holy Cross (2-3). The
Crusaders Will have a height Friday ar(d at Princeton Satur 
advantage, but the Huskies’ re- day.
bounding corps of Bill Corley It’s been a hard, season for 8g points overall
and Billy Gray seems to have most other Connecticut college 3 g^^ne!'
recovered from early season teams. Bridgeport and Southern Turek joins ChemliTOki and 
disasters at Yale and .Boston Connecticut are the surprising j^njmly in triple figures, scor- 
College. Connecticut, 1-0 In the exceptions so far with 6-3 marks points for a
Yankee Conference, plays at each. jg  g average.
Vermont Saturday. Central Connecticut lost to St. ontholic boasts four

Fairfield, the men of hot and Michael’s by one point in the stm-ters in double figures. Be- 
cold, scored upset wins over finals of its own holiday touma- Turek. Coach Don- Bums’
St. Joseph’s of Philadelphia and ment, and now has a 5-4 record. jjgjg Reynolds (13.6),
Loyola of New Orleans before Wesheyan and Trinity suffered (jreg Willet (11.8) and Doug 
playing a poor game against through the holiday tourneys at jjgiQ^y (io.2). The quartet

ices
Canisius in the finals of the Central Connecticut and Amerl- gives the Eagles the area’s

BAllBV KVBXLY

TuMday, Jan. S— 
Northwest at East 
Windsor Liocks at EUlingtqn 
Swimming — Manchester at 

E. ©..Smith, 7 
Platt Manchester 
Bolton at East Granby 

■ Plalnvllle at Rockville 
Wrestling—East at Central 
Wrestling—Eenney at Man

chester
Wednesday, Jan 4

East Windsor at Cheney, 8 
Portland at Coventry 
Granby at South Windsor

Friday, Jan. 6
Hall at Manchester 
Coventry at Bacon Academy 
Swimming—Maloney at Man

chester, 4
Bolton at Cheney 
Ellington at Rockville 
Rifle—Manchester at Middle- 

town
Saturday, Jan. 7

East vs. South Catholic, 
C ese , 6:30

Monday, Jan. 9 
Wrestling—Blast at Manches

ter
Swimming — Manchester at 

Platt

Queen City tournament at Buf-, can International, respectively. explosive offense, averag-
falo, N.Y. The Stags have a Each won only one of three mg 72 points a game; going as mT n i ma f i o
2-S record going into .a Satur- games. The Cardinals now have gg g j against Newington. c h S k ^ t ^ e n e y  45 16-IW n'.6

F.G. F. Ft. Ave. MHS R ifle  Schedule

By PETE ZANARDI Windsor at 3 o ’clock. ' twice, the Patriots hosting Port-
_  .  1 j  Friday, Manchester continues land, last year’s Class S cham- . atoto .1 i  c-, ^
Confere^e p l a y  and combat at home with Hall pions, tomorrow night and then Z a a 6 Lfinnrniac' 4 t' P®'"nTHft cou rt action ate in viannn humbled by Tulsa and Mem- cred Heart 3-6, Quinnipiac 4-7, _

day night game at St. Anselm’s, a 4-4 mark and Trinity is 3-5. Toughest defense belongs to Davis, SW
Yale was 5-1 before heading Other records so far: Manchester High. The Indians

southwest for a series of inter- New Haven College 6-3, Hart- jjave allowed 279 points, or 55.8 Lee. Rock.
_ _ __ . I . . .  . A  /-kn toestlt  \ M  tOstrout, Man. 

Burnham. BU. 
“Voung, Cov.

WEED SCOURING crffe.'^®Bol“ ‘
Common horsetail w e e d  Chaponis. _SW

ently was left at home. On their ter State and Quinnipiac at Sa- 
retum the Elis play at Penn cred Heart.

plant collects 
growth.

, J., tfo Souuieriin. no silica  ̂ in its Amalo. Man.
Melody, East

home court action ate in ŷ ,gĝ  Hartford wWle going on the road to Bacon ™ r-nard -in and williman
the spotlight on the scho- Cheney and Bolton High (2-3) Academy in Colchester Friday, phis State and play Tulane to- ^ a s t  Guard 1-5, and Williman ^
lastic hoop scene this week, mix it up at the Rangers’ gym. Tomorrow night’s action also "'EM m the t^ndup ^ m e  of ^  i t  Z Z l  » ! ,  Rock,
aa East Catholic Manches- Big Game Saturday ’ includes an NCCC tilt with rebounding ’Tonights g ^ e s  are Yale at (Equisetum) works well as a ’ East
a s  Gavnoiic, .r, n -n, . "  4. in . »v, ..t a,,,,tv. tti prowess Of early season appgr- Tulane, New Haven at Worces- camp scouring pad. Seems the Powell, Cheneyter High and Cheney Tech East rests Fnday for the Granby at South Windsor, (3-2). on their ter .atnte and Otiinniniac at Sa- , tr ttc Southerlin, Bof.
combine to give local folks five game of the week Saturday Launch Campaigns
games, night at 8 o’clock against co- Two Manchester teams open

BTs a pair of loop contests to- defending HOC champion South this week, the rifle team in Mid
night as East (6-1) opens the Catholic at Central Cormecti- dletown High Friday while the 
HOC campaign against North-.cut’s Kaiser Gym. swimmers meet E. O. Smith
west Catholic at home at 8:15 Another headliner comes up in Storrs tonight at. 7 and re- 
while Manchester High (2-3) Friday when Ellington (2-3) turn home for Maloney High 
meets OCIL pacesetter Platt High visits neighbor Rockville' Friday. Both .squads lost to the 
High of Merldeh at the Clarke High, (1-4) a series that has fea- Alumni their fir.st time out.
Arena at 8:16. Both the Indians tured some close contests over Wrestling finds Manchester 
and Eagles come into tonight’s the past several years. Elling- hosting Penney today and visit- 
action off \d^orles. East edging ton warms up for Rockville by liig Maloney Friday while East 
Waterford High, 63-80 lagt Fri- hosting Windsor Locks High to- ’(M l met Bri.stol Central this 
day while Manchester bombed night while Plainville High is at afternoon. The two mat squads 
BrisWl Central. Rockville. are warming up for next Mon-

Tonjorrow afternoon, Cheney Also on tap tonight will be day afternoon’s match at Man-
(2-3) takes on wha  ̂ should be Bolton at Eq,st Granby. Chester, the first meeting be-
the toughest opponent on the * CJjarter Oak Conference play tween the two schools in ath-
alate In NOC leader East finds 'Coventry (3-2) active letic competition.
---------------(---------------------------------------------------------------------------------^ ^ ----------------------------------------—

Jan. 6 at Middletown, Jan. 
^  67 16 8 13 Rockville, Jan. 18 at Choate,
38 -24 too 16.6 jan. 20 at Wilcox, Jan. 26 
M W 71 141 Windham. Feb. 1 Choate, Feb. 

^  3 at Windham, Feb. 6 Middle-
82 l3!e town, Feb. - 8 ' at Rockville, 10 
^  Hamden, 15 Bristol Eastern,
62 i i 2 Feb. 17 Wilcox ’Tech, March 1 
^  I at Bristol Eastern, March 3 at 
56 ILI Hamden, March 10 State 
M 102 Championships.

25 18 34 14 .32 14 
20 25 23 1629 13
28 16 25 630 12 34 14

New England College Baskethall

Showdown for Providence
Set Against Massachusetts

N6w England college basket
ball tean^ get off the holiday 
tournament cloud and return to 
regular season play this week 
with conference action re
suming/ and several key non- 

' league games on tap.
Massachusetts invades Provi

dence for a showdown with the 
Friars Thursday before return
ing to Yankee Conference play 
against New Hampshire. Con
necticut travels to Vermont for 

'another Y ^ kee game Satur
day.

New England’s four Ivy 
League representatives hit t h e 
road during the weekend. Fri
day’s schedule has Harvard at 
Columbia, ' Brown at Princeton, 
Dartmouth at Cornell and Yale 
at Penn. On Saturday, Harvard 
goes to Cornell, Brown to Penn, 
Dartmouth to Columbia and 
Yale to Princeton.

Providence, winner of the 
New York Holiday Festival for 
two straight years, figures to 
get a test from "Massachusetts 
before travelling to Canisius 
Saturday. The Redmen finished 
third in a holiday meet at 
Oklahoma City.

Boston College, upset 90-88 by 
Utah in the opening round of 
the Sugar Bowl Tournament, 
rebounded by defeating Ten
nessee 68-61 and six)rts a 9-1 
record "while preparing for a 
visit by Na"vy this weekend.

Holy Cross, the consolation 
winner in the Hurricane Classic 
gt Miami, invades Connecti
cut who won its holiday tourna
ment’

. .Only one New Ekigland team, 
Brandels, is involved in tourna
ment play this week. The 
Judges "Will compete in the 
Bluehose Classic at Halifax, 
N.S., Thursday through Satur
day, hoping to post their first 
victory after seven losses.

Yale continues on its tour be
fore heading home for Ivy ac
tion by playing at Tulane to
night;

In the small college ranks, 
Salem State, unbeaten in nine 
starts, seeks to extend It.s reo  
ord at Lowell Tech tonight and 
at Rhode Island College Friday.

Rhode Island, fresh trooi a. 
strong showing in the New ,York 
tournament, 1 a u n c h e d \the 
week’s campaigfn by defeat
ing Brown 80-59 Monday night,' 
while Har\'ard ended a long 
tour by bowing at Dayton; 100- 
78.

Larry Johnson scored 22 
points and Tom Hoyle 19 in 
powering Rhode Island to its 
seventh victory in 11 starts. 
Brown, which has a 6-4 record, 
was topped by Rick Landau 
with 12 points.

Dayton had only a 36-.15 edge 
in field goals, but ca.shed 28 of 
34 free throws in hiking its rec
ord to 10-1. The Crim.son, who 
have a 7-4 record, were led by 
Garth Royer with 24 points.

THEY’D RATHER FIGHT 
THAN SWITCH

A cigarette filter (from any 
brand) makes a good “ bug” for 
large and small mouth bass. 
Fish with a flyrod like any 
lopper.

HOME E N G I N E E R S  —
Dolores Lewis 178-515, Marie 
Fraser 177, Wanda Kaselauskas 
185-512, Alba Rusconi 178-197 
—539, Ginny Clark 193-504, 
Edith Palmer 183-457, Janet 
McKenney 205-179—546, Phyl
lis Dumas 497.

EARLY BIRDS — Barbara 
Callahan 135 —365, Betty Geno
vese 135 —355, Sophie Marino 
125 350, Lorraine Skrabut i34,
Flo Niles 130-4 347.

W’IGLE’TTE — Grace Brenner 
192 - 485, Eleanor MacLachlan 
483, June Rowett 480.

CONSTRT’CTION — N i c k  
Daum 146-390, Fred Brown 147- 
376, Clarence McConnell 378, 
Jeknot Wirtalla 147-371, Henry 
Agostinelli 359, Ron Churchill 
..150-357, Don Flaveli 356, Harry 
Buclcmiru;ter 135-355, Bob Cur- 
tin'654, George Catalano 144.

m e r c a n t il e
PohtUlo ‘ J36-364, Prank Champ

A n g e l oc a n t
)'J36-;

139-355, '"î ill Faber 167-417, 
Sonny Chaiidler 135-143 — 385, 
George Barbhr 145-382, John 
Aceto 142-390, Sam Little 146- 
390, Sam Little '446-365, Walt 
Bender 153-378, Leb, Foglia 139- 

,385, Walt Tellier 14S,^Bill Gar
rison 135-372, Mel Burlsank 363, 
George Clarke 365, J ^ k  Le- 
Gault 357, Ed Moske 3^y Joe 
Vinsko 356, Ed Slowili 376, Ken 
Montie 366.

YOU MISSED OUT 
ON A GREAT YEAR 
A T THE AIRCRAFT!

WILDERNESS SKILLET
Lay aluminum foil over a 

forked stick to make a vvilder- 
nes.s skillet. You'll be surprised 
how well it works.

First
N ational

Stores

Savins

But the PaypovifBr looks even better In '67! A recent wage Increase 
makes starting pay even h ig h e r...a n d  there is a 10% second 
shift bonus.

If you're inexperienced, you can start on one of the paid 
training programs. And experienced workers will fihd exceptional 
job opportunities now. No matter what w u r  experience, there 
are plenty of chances for'advancement in a* steady career job at 
the Aircraft. And don't overlook P&WA’s liUral employee benefits 
. ..l ik e  insurance and retirement plans, pateLsick leave, holidays 
and vacation. . .  that add a lot of extra value to your incomel

So start the New Year right! Gome in now. . .  and apply for mora 
Paypower at Pratt & Whitney ^rcraftl

PRINCE 
SPACHETTI

ôr Elbow Macaroni

r .

HUNDREDS OF GOOD JOBS 
AVAILABLE IN:
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
MACHINING • SHEET METAL 
TOOL AND DIE MAKING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 
U Y O U T INSPECTION

Pratt & 
W hitney  
P ire raftu

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY
IN T R O D U C T O R Y  T R A IN IN G  P R O G R AM S
— If you don't have shop experience, you’ll 
be given 80 hours of Intensive training on 
the machine you have been hired to operate. 
Instruction will be right in our own machine 
training school at the same high “A ircra tr 
rate of pay.
A D V A N C E D  T R A I N I N Q , P R O G R A M S —
Courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 weel(s 
in Machining. Sheet Metal. Tool, Die and Gage 
Making, MachUie Repair and Pipe Makings
a p p r e n t i c e  PR O GR AM S-Courtes ranging 
from  three to  four years In Sheet Metal* 
M a^inin g  and Tool &  Die Making.

VISIT T H E  EMPLOYMENT OPRCE, 400 

Main Street, East Hartford, Connecticut 

Other Connecticut plants in North Haven, 
Southington and Middletovm. ^

I

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Monday 
through Friday— 8  a.m. to 5 p.m., Tues> 

day, Wednesday, Thursday evtnings tn  
8  p.m., Saturdays— 8  a.m. to 12 noon.

)  An equal opportunity employer

•ytutur^ todo}^ a t

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) Gov. 
Nclion A. Rockefel’or’s inaugu
ral address revived speculation 
today that he might still enter
tain presidential ambitions.

The 58year-old Rcpul^lican, 
who irislits he has .forsai'.Cn all 
White House hopes, stirred 
frc:-ih comment On his national 
future Monday by 'projecting a 
concept he called the “ Just So

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 
Gov. Ronald Reagan — usihg 

a soft-sell approach on inde
pendent-minded legislators — 
pushed ahbad today .with, plans 

a term he may never to consolidate more "liower-in 
the governor’s office with a 
massive reorganlzatipn,; "

LANSING, Mich. (AP) —
With pomp, ceremony and' big 
crowds. Gov. George Romney 
began his third ̂ erha Monday as 
Republican governor of Michi 
gan — 
finish.

Cheoring, handshaking Re
publicans by the thousands saw
Romney ott on his first four- I^ess than 13 hours after tak- 

tuiitci.i lie uni.cu ii.c uiiai ,ju- term, one that could be office, California’s first Re-
cictv’ ' in the soeech that for- interrupted in 1988 by a bid fo4 publican governor in eight years

'the ^publican presidential appeared before a joint s f e  on 
nomination. °f fh® , Democratic-controlled

,20) Big Picture 
(."lOi The Three Stooges , . / 
(40» Munsters /
(22) Route 66 1

,, 5:15 (24) Friendly Giant
\ 5 : : i 0  (201 Scope ’ " ^

X (40) Huckleberry. Hound 
'"X (30) Whlilyblrd.')

%4.V What's New?
5:45 (22V^arshal M lo n  .
6:00 ( 3-40KNew.>i. Sports, Weather 

(12) NfOloabeat 
(241 T )av(4^4nie 
(ir ) Men" Grinin 
(20) Target

6:15 ('0 224  News, WelHjier

maliy launched his third term in 
office. •

The phrase invited compari
son  ̂with President Johnson’s 
“ Great Society” progrtrins, 
which the governor cfiticifed in 
his addresa.

Rockefeller repeatedly has 
renounced the aspirations that 
marked his tries (or tlie presi
dential nomination in 1960 and 
1981.

But the “ Just Society’ ’ con
cept was capitalized in the text 
distributed to Uie press.

Rockefeller offered . the con
cept at the close of Ills speech, 
saying that New Yoi'k had pro
vided leadership for the nation 
by showing other states how 
common problems could be 
solved.

“ And,”  he said, “ I sense pur- 
ixjse — high purpose •- because 
I have full f.aith in our capacity 
(or creativity • our common 
resolve with God’s help to build 
together the drcai"n of free men 
of all ages: A Just Society.” .

“ This," he added, “ is the 
dream of a society where:

“ Government is courageous, 
power is benign, learning is 
abundant, prosperity is general, 
order is serene, law is honored, 
compassion is practiced and 
broUierhood is lived. ’

Andover

Taxes Due 
This Month

The 59:year:old former Amer
ican Motors president has said 
he is considering seeking tlie 
nomination but has denied he 1s 
a candidate.

However, mapy observers 
believe he is certain to be a Re
publican presidential challeng
er. '

The inaugural festivities be
gan at 10:20 a m. Monday when 
nearly 3,000 happy Republicans 
turned out for the ceremonies at 
the Lansing Civic Center, where ■ 
facilities were prepared for less 
than half that number. '

Obviously surprised by the 
turnout, Romney apologized to 
several hundred persons who 
discovered their tickets to the 
inaugural dance weren't enough 
to gel them in to the centerls 
small auditorium.

'T deeply regret we did not 
have the foresight to i-oalize so 
ma:iy of you would be here,” he 
said.

The overflow crowd was 
greeted later by Romney and 
his wife, Lenore, Lt. Gov. and 
Mrs. William Milliken, Sen. 
Robert Giiffin, R-Miclt., Hou.se 
Minority Leader Gerald Ford, 
and other Republican lofficials.

Romney’s 20-mimjte inaugural 
speech li)ok several. cracks at 
President Johnson's administra
tion.

He said the people “ feel the 
stifling consequences' of over
centralization, conformity, man
ipulated consensus, and arbi
trary unchecked power, whether 
public or private.’ ’

In a thinly veiled attack on 
the “ Great Society,’ '' Romney 
said the people "recognize the 
limitations of efforts to improve 
the lives of men and their socie-

legislature Monday with a plea 
for cooperation. "eo

Reagan said ne 'believes In 
three independent branches of 
government and "In the legisla
ture's right to legislate.” 

Reagan, 55-year-old former 
movie and television star, was 
swept into office by nearly a 
million-vote margin over former 
Democratic Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown. The size of the vote 
made Reagan a possible candi
date for the 1968 Republican 
presidential nomination.

“ I don't think any of us be
lieve there won't be occasional
ly no3e-to-no::e confrontations." 
Reagan told the lawmakers. But 
he added, “ Whatever differ
ences we may have, they will be 
worked out between men and 
women of good will. ’

Then he gave the 40 senators 
and 80 assemblymen the first 
assignment in his “ creative so
ciety” program — a govern
ment reorganization plan with 
provisions that have been 
turned down by past legisla
tures.

As in pa.st years, reaction was 
cautious. No applause interrupt
ed his brief speech, although he 
was warmly greeted before and 
after he talked.

> 1.: . <;n piiulo

Engaged
The enaaD-intiU of Miss 

Janet A. Towler to Dennis L. 
Morin Jr., both of Manchester,' 
has been announced by' her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ewi’n BI 
Towler of 36 French Rd.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Morin of 34 Griffin 
Rd.

Miss Towler, a 1965 graduate 
of Manchester High School, is 
employed at the Aetna Life and 
Casualty insurance Co., Hart
ford. Mr. Morin, a 1963 grad
uate of Manchester High School, 
is attending the School of En
gineering of the University of 
Connecticut, Storrs.

The ■ wedding is planned for 
June 1.7.

(40) Cheyenne
6:30 (“ 1-22-30) Hunlley-Brlnldey 

( C )  \( 8) New.swlre (Cl 
(20) Americans at Work 
(24) Whnf.a New?
( 3-12) Walter Cmnklte (Cl 

6:45 ( SI Peter Jenninpe. News 
(20) New.s. Snorts, WCather 

7:00 ( 3) Ttovie (C)
( 8) Twiliphl Zone

SEE SATUKl»^lt"» TV ■'wriER FOR COMPLETE LISITNQ

7:30 ( 24) Elliot Norton 
(12) Daktarl (C)

' ( 8-40) Combat (C)
(10-20-22-30) Girl From 
UNCLE (C)
(18) Subscription TV 

S-.OO (24) USA: Music 
8:30 r8-12) Red Skelton (C) '■

(24) Calendar 
( 8-40) Rounders (C) 
(10-20-22-30) Occasional Wife 
(C)

9:00 ( 8-401 The Pruitts (C)
(24) Connecticut Issue' 
(10-20-22-30) Movie (C)

9:30 ( 3-121 Petticoat Junction (C) 
( 8-40I Love on Rooftop (C) 
(181 Snb.scription TV 

10:00 ( 241 NET Journal 
. ( 3-12> Current Events Teat

(C)
( 8-40) The Fiipitlve (C) 

'v ll:00 '( 3-8 (C). 10:20-22-30-40)
News. Snorts. Weather 

’  (12) Newstteat
11:15 (20) TBA 
11:20 ( 3-8) Movie
11:30 (1020-22-301 Tohlpht Show (C) 

(48) Checkmate

WEDNESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
LEAN, im p o r t e d , Î^LICED /

SOILED HAM, $1.19 2,b,$2.25
—«too—

IMPORTED,’ CHOPPED
PRESSED H A M ......  ..........  .b, 99e

(We Reserve-JHght to Limit Quantity)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND STREET—PHONE 643-4378

Radio
(This liatlng Includes only thoce news broadcasts at 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

The thfftl quarter Installment 
of pioperty taxes for Uie (jcl. 
assessment of 1965 is due dur
ing Janu’ary. For those who 
wish to pay their taxes In. per
son the oliice of tax collector,
Mrs. Eunice Guay is open on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 
1 to 4 p.rn. and on Fridays from 
9 a m. to noon.

The due date for this quarter 
is Jan. 1, and if payment is not 
made within one nionth from 
that date the entire tax becomes Romney’s pol 
due Immediately with interest ^
of one-half per cent per tnonth.

Klcddlng Party 
The Andover Community Club 

will have a sledding party on 
Saturday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Schwanke on 
Long Hill Rd. Should the snow 
needed for such activity not be Registrations for the winter 
present members are asked to term of adult evening courses

Bolton

Service Held 
For Students 
At Church

United Methodist Church cele-

B i i r .^ e s s
Next LTM Work
“ Look Homeward, Angel.”  the 

fir.st production of 1967 of the. 
Little Theater of Manche.ster, 
Inc., vVill be presented Feb. 16, 
17 and 18, at Si-lO p.m. at Badey 
Auditorium, Manchester . High 
School.

Philip Burge.s.s Sr. will direct 
the comedy-drama, which was 
adapted by Ketti Frings from 
the novel of the came name by 
Thomas Wolfe. In its initial 
showing on Broadway, the show 
won both the Pulitzer Prize and 
th- New Y-')r Critic's award.

Frank Minutelld has designed 
a constructivist set which will 
show both the interior and ex- 
' ' ■ of a ”Di"';i''l"'.ncr board
ing house where the action of 
the play takes place. The set is 
being constructed on the floor of 
the rehearsal hall at the Little

WDBC—1360
5:00 '-̂ ong Jubn Wade 
6:00 Mike Millard 
0:00 Keii Griffin 
1:05 News. Sign OffWBOH—910
5:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00' News 
8:00 Ga.sllght 

12:00 Quiet Hours
wror—1410

5:00 Jim Meeker 
10:00 Hotline 
12:00 John Sherman

WINF—IJ30
6 00 New.s
5:15 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 News
6:15 Barry Farber Shoir 
kl.'i Lowell Thoma.s 
7:()0 The World Tonight 
7:15 Fraiik Gifford 
7:3(1 Harry Rea.soner 
7:33 Face the Nation 
8:00 New.s
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

,0:05. Comment

10:20 Speak Up Hartford 
11:30 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Cbmment 
12:15 News Sign Off

WTIC—1080 
5:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News, Sporjs, Weather 
6:35 Americana 
7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Joe Garagiola 
7:50 Sing Along 
8:05' Pop Concert 
9:10 Nightbeat

11:00 News,. Si>orts, Weather 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

FOR RENT
8 and 16- mm. Movie Pro
jectors— sound or silent, also 
33 nun. slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG CO .
767 Main St.—Tel. 643-5321

NEW YEAR’S GREETING 
FROM

“THE HILLS”
“ Glastonbury Hills Country Club”

“ Nothing closed here, but the Golf Course’’ 
Everything else opened for your pleasure 

Lunch 12 to 2 Dinner 6 to 9 p.m.
Frl. - Sat 6 to 10 p.m.

Sunday 12 noon to 7:30 p.m.
Dancing Friday and Sajinrday night, 8 to 12 

Music by A1 Jarvis
Private Rooms, and Skyline Room (Ball Room)

Open for Parties—Banquets— Weddings 
Closed on Monday

Directions from Manchester: Take Rt. 83 past R t 2 and 
follow signs to the Hills.

ty by material means alone.”
R(imney, although he did not braled stiident recognition Sun- Theater of Manchester room.s at 

mention taxes in his speech, lias day Jan. 1. College students 22 Qak St. The cast will be able
told the legislature it should un
dertake and complete tax re
form by April 1. /

Failure to win tax reform, 
particularly wijh a Republican- 
controlled leg îslalure, could be 
a major slpmbling block in 

ilitical path.

to rehearse within the confines

Tech/Now Takes 
Registration fo r  
Evening Courses

bring their skates.
After whichever winter sport 

the members engage in, they 
will be shown a film taken by 
their fellow member Marvin 
Graboff of rehearsal scenes of, 
the comic operetta "The Pirate 
and the Pastry Chef” presented 
to the public a few weeks ago.

Film on College 
On Thursday at 8 p.m. a l̂lm 

on Elon College in North Caro
lina will be shown at the First 
Congregational Church under

at Howell Cheney Technical 
School are now being accepted, 
liiennart Johnson, 
school director, announces.

Courses in machine drafting, 
blueprint reading, machine 
shop, tool and die, auto mechan
ics, shop mathematics, and ad
vanced electricity are offered. 
Adults who are engaged in or 
who have been employed in 
these trades are eligible.

All courses are tuition-free 
and are held Mondays and

taking part in the service were 
Miss Leslie Hunter, at Wheelock intricate set,
Colleige in Boston; Miss H e le n ---------------------------
Lockward, at Aurora College in 
Illinois; Timothy Grose, at 
Mitchell College in New London, 
and John RoUiwell, at Norwich 
University In Northfield, Vt.

Each of the girls read the 
Scriptures at one seiwlce and 
each of the boy.s gave a talk on 
"Christian Faith in a Time of 
Revolution.” /

AlSo on Sunday a kneeling 
bencJi made by Alfred Johnson 
and Herbert J. Johnson was re
ceived and dedicate^.

Adult^Gym" Class

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

I Heafing Problems?
We would be glad to offer you a free survey and 
estimate bn how at a v^ry reasonable cost you can 
replace your (sick heating system) with a 100% 
efficient electric heating system, with individual 
room temperature control a comfort.

At Pen-iAn-Co we give particular attention to con
verting any existing system to a trouble-free clean, 
odorless Genera! Electric modern electric heating 
system. ,

Call 649-2860 you will be glad you did.

• OPEN l  ILL 9 P.M. MON.-FRI. •
PLUMBING • HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING

I

There'"is still time to sign up
fo! an a<Jult physical education evening jjj y^g
.school gym Thursdays from 
7:45 to 9:45 p.m., starting this 
week.

Instructors will he Miss Nan
cy Gould, Bolton high biology 
teacher, ' and David Dooman, 
MaJichester junior high physical 
education insti'uctor.,

The class is open to all adults, 
not just couples as last year. 
Registrations may be made with 
Mrs. Allan. Hoffman, Ixtomis

BANTIY OIL
COMPANY. INC.

:i;il MAIN STREET
TKL, (i'l'.l-l.j'.irt

Rockville 87.'»-.'i27l

Go.
“ Where Good Ideas Conte Naturally For The Home’’ 

841 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 
TELEPHONE (203) 649-2869

Superb

sm/Q£

HAVE YOU AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED 

THAT CALLS for 
FOOD?

It may be a wedding, a ban
quet or 'ju st an Informal ^ t -  
together of a society, lodge or 
some friendly group.

We Are Prepared to
Serve You to Your

Complete Satisfaction
Our catering servic* Is set up 
to be flexible enough to ac
commodate any size gathering. 
Why not caU us and talk over 
the details ?

GARDEN GROVE
TELEPHONE 649-5313— 649-5314

First 
N ational

Stores

\ h e  sponsorship of the.Womens Wednesdays from 7 to 10 p.m.
^Vlowship. Narrator will be Interested adults may regis- Rd. The ?5 fee must be brought 
M ^  Albert Coolidge of Hebron ter at the school tomorrow from to class Thursday.
who hM -a son and a daughter 7-9 p.m., next Monday or 
attendme the co-edqcatlonal Wednesday during the same 
school fmiqded in 1869 and un- hours, or any weekday between 
der the cofttrol of tlie Ugited 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Students at-
1,100.

Church of Cflxĵ st. 
lending number

Manohester Eveiilqg Herald 
Andover corresnondeht, Law
rence Moe, tel. 742-6796.\,^

HALL fO R  RENT
For parties, showers, recep
tions, meetings. Complete' 
Idtchep facilities. Large en
closed parking lot. Inquire:

Lithuanian Hqll
, 24 GOLWAY STREET 

Alanchester . . . 
Phones: 643-0618 or 649-8155

WEATHER NOTICE.
WASHINGTON—If you plan 

to do anything to change the 
American weather, presuming 
you know how to do It, you 
must let the Weather Bureau 
know first. 'The penalty for 
failing to give 80 days’ notice 

be a 4500 fine.

Couples Set Dinner
Bomarco, town couples’ club . 

will have its annual ham din
ner Saturday at the Commun-, 
Ity Hall. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Jack Mahon, Mrs. Richard Mor- 
ra and Mrs. Franklin Bevins. 

Bulletin Board
„ The selectmen will meet to
night at 7 in the town offices.

S U f t T
S a m

FRESH
PICMICS
SHOULDER - 4 to 6 Lbs

3 9 *

Tour CBT Family Banker can give yoo tim 
right steer on fa n ^  finances. to your 
CBT Family . Banker.

Manchester Eveqlng Her
ald Bolton correspondent, 
Clemewell Young, tel. 643-8981.

T H E  C O N N E C T IC IIT  
A N D  TH U H T C P 'CREATING Â BETTEB

BANK
11IMPANY

OMORHOW 
HmborMonlDtpadt

QUALITY INSURANCE SINCE 1923

FUEL OIL
—  1 4 . 5 - ^

200 GAL. MIN. G.O.D.

R. B. REGIUS 
643-0577 1

k GLOBE ^
 ̂I Travel Service
[905 MAIN STREET 

643-2^65
iAothorlxed scent in Msn- 
kOhMter for mil AlrUnesw 
jitnllniads aai Btesmahlp̂

fy iiH e fta fifo m e
MEM6&8, THE OÎ EH OF 'THE COUOfiH KULB

There Is Help^

Close Af H and '
When bereavement ociiurs at a distance, 

we can still help. We’ll make all the neces
sary arrangements whethfer your loss oc
curs in this immediate area or across the 
continen^. ! . | .

164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER—649-5261 i 

Ample Parking Front and Rear

Before Losses Happen, Insure With Lappen r ]

'*400 M A IN $ m fT«i

Sfretching Your Luck
Before medical bills put you .over 
a financial baiTel, consider I this 
startling fact. Over 500,OQO fam- .  ̂
ilies each year have medical bills 
which exceed their annual income! ’ | 
Sg don’t skate on thin ice. If you 
don’t have Major MedicaT Insur
ance, call us soon for details. . .

Move up to the distinguished 
motoring of a previously owned
Lincoln Continental We have an unusuail)^
choice selection of Continentals recently traded by their pre
vious owners for the 1% 6  version of America’s most distin? 
fuished motorcar. Thei(.prime condition (many still carry t h »  
new-car warranty) assured their second owners many year* 
and miles of unsurpassed motoring excellence, together with 
the most impressive savingsL We’ ll be glad to qiipta 

.interestingly low t<” n t s - ^ i s  week!

May u>e quote rates and assist you  
as tee have so many others^

I F F E R E N C E BROTHERS
391 C3ENU:ER s t r e e t  — 643-5185 i

“ ConnecMcut’s Oldeat Uncoln-Mercury De^sr”

OPEN EVENINGS EXCEPT THURSDAY

- i !
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Heating and Piombing 17 Hgtp Wanted—Female 35 Help Wabtcd—Female 35 Help Wanted—M^e 86 Help Wanted—Male 3R
BOTTI PLUMBING and heat- DRY/a..EANJJSG—counter girls WOMAN FULlrtime with good WANTED l«:nmedlately — full- 
tag repairs, alterations, elec- aiid checker^, good pay, full finger dexterity to wdrk on pre- time parts ^ e rk , experiMce 
trie and gas hot water heat- Ume and"" steady work. Apply cision lapping quartz crystals preferred but npt necessary.

IV

ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M; to 5 P.M. \
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSH-if^ ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 10:30 A.M. — SATURDAY »  A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD \
Classlflod or “Want Ads" are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertlaer should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY rr'APPEA RS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald la. responalbte for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any adyertlseniont and then only 
to the «xtent of a “make good”  Insertion. Errors which do not 
leesen tho value of the advertiMment win not ha corrected by 
“ make good”  inaeijtlMk

ers.'.Call 643-1496. at One Hour Marliniring, 299 
West. Middle Tpke., 649-1800.

643-2711
(■oekvfDa. Toll Free)

875-3136

Trouble Reaehing Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers |
Want tarformatton on owe of oar eUaaWwd adrertlaeniw ta f  
No answar at the telophono DstedT S illily  o a l tta ^

ED W AR D S
A N S W ER IN G  S ER V IC E 

64941500 ~  875-2519
and leave your meaaage. You’D bear from our advertlaer la 
Pg time wlflMNtt ap raiding aO asrealng at the tele phone.

Millinery, Dressmiaking
ALTERATIONS on men's, wom* 
en’s and children’s clothing. 
Specializing in fur work. 643- 
1068.

LADIES AND GENTS custom 
tailoring and. alterations at 
home. Tlea.sonable.'643-2264, 139 
Woodland St.

Movinĝ — T̂nicking-p-
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality F dd- 
Ing chairs for rent. 649-0752,

. Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING— Interior and ex

terior, very rea.sonable, free 
estimate.s. ^Call Richard Mar
tin. 649-9285.

'ATTENTION
LADIES

' X  Marshall Field Family 
owned publishing organiza
tion is conducting . a na
tionwide expansion pro
gram. We are interested in 
employing 50 Hartford 
County ladies to do outside 
sales interviewing for 6 
weelcs starting .lanuary 10. 
$.500 minimum for 100 in
terviews. Por interview ap
ply at Field Enterpri.ses, 
50i Market Square, Newing
ton, Conn., Wednesday 
.Tan, 4 at 10:00 A.M. or 
1:00 P.M. or .3:30 P.M. DO 
NOT PHONE. Appl v̂ in 
person.

In rap^d grrowing electronics Full benefits, good hourly rate, 
finri.. Interesting and close tol- good hours. Apply Manchester 
erance. Work in a small shop Motor ^les,. Mr. Gartejr or Mr. 
atmbsphere. Hospitalization,  ̂ SchaUer' K 
insurance coverage. A{>ply in ——— --------- ----------------------------

, person dally 9-12 and 1-5. 
Reedes-Hoffman Dlv. 11 Bragg 
S t , East Hartford.

in s p e c t o r s  —plate, in proc
ess, receiving, tool '»and gage 
and cMttag layout Inspectors. 
Minimumi 5-10 jyaars experi
ence. A.11 rates In excess of $5 
per hour, paid holidays, paid 
vacation, paid medical insur
ance; 10 per cent night pre' 
mium. Ideal working condl'

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom paint
ing, Interior and exterior, pa 
perhangtag, wallpaper re 
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest Fully Insured. Free e» 
tlmates. Call 649-9668

PAINTING BY IMck Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-9593.

HOUSEWIVES - Part or full
time help needed in rapidly 
expanding new nur.sing home. 
Excellent benefit.s in a profes
sional atmO.spliere. The Mea
dows, 643-1174.

CLERK over 21, part-time, for 
our Nelco drive-in .store, Man- 
ciiester. Afternoons. 3-6, Satur
day 8-2. Apply New England 
Laundry, 260 Broad St., Man
chester.

H E R A L D  
B O X L E H E R S

F o r  T oot 

InformatiiNi

THE HERALD win not 
dlscloee the Idtoftity of 
any advertlMT using box 
letters. Readers answer* 
tag blind box ads 
destre to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
prbeedurs:

Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Clsssl- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to aee your letter. 
Your letter will be de- 
strtm d’ if the advertlaer is

- If
in

Business Services
Offered 13

EXTERIOR AND tatarlor paint- AIDE for rapidly ex-
Ing. Wallpaper books, paper 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. FMl- 
ly ins-u-ed, W(ykmanshtp guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer 643-9043.

SNOW PLOWING — Routes 
no.w being formed.-Avoid high 
prices when it snows. Special 
rates for people over 64. 649- INSIDE- OUTSIDE 
7863, 875-8401.

pending nursing home. Exper
ienced preferred, but will 
train suitable applicants. The 
Meadows, 643-1174.

painting. 
Special rates for people 65 or 
over. Call my competitors then 
call me. Estimates given. 649- 
7863, 875-8401.

SALES AND Service on Ariens,
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saWs and International Cub AVAIIjABLE for interior cus- 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip- tom decorating, fully insured, 
ment and sharpening sei^ce- Washbond & Miller, 649-1641, 
on all makes. L & M Equip- 568-0017.

■ ment Oorp., Route 83, Vernon 
75-7606 Manchesb 
-Enterprise 1945.

IN YOUR ■
E A S Y ^ .
BONNfit

We -hope you have had a 
'Merry Christmas. But be
fore too long you may 
want to consider One of 
our excellent clerical op
portunities so you will have 
enough money to buy an 
Easter bonnet. We offer 
competitive salaries along 
with excellent free bene
fit.s, convenient free park
ing Maybe, you can fill the 
bill as a

FILE CLERK 
ORDER CLERK 
FIGURE CLERK

APPLY

FIRST
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC
Park & Oakland Aves.

East Hartford

Evening Interviews

875-7606 Manchester Exchange NAME YOUR own price pmnt- 
— -  tag, papering, removal, sand

ing. Interior, exterior, special
izing 3 family. Quality work
manship. Call 647-9564, Jerry 
Kenny.

TYPIST Resp<in.sible person 
for important dutie.s in proce.ss- 
ing orders at a public ware
house, Fast and accurate typ
ing nece.s.sary. Hours Monday T,ies., jan. 3 — 5 P.M. - 7 P.M. 
thi-U Friday 8-5. Good wages.
Full benefits. Apply by mail o r ______;________ ________________
in person- to G. L. Manus, Hart
ford Despatch and Warehouse 
06., Inc., 225 Prospect St., East 
Hartford, Conn. We gre an 
equal opportunity employer.

ENGINEERING office- secre
tary-typist position. Some ex
perience desired. Call Mr. 
Grunder, 289-7472 or 1-633- 
7743 aftOr' 6.

ACCOUNTING
TRAINEE

Excellent opportunity 
for recent accounting 
s c h o o l  graduate or 
evening student work
ing toward a degree to 
get started in this 
field. Company offers 
above average benefits 
a n d  working condi
tions, good wages ahd 
free parking.

Send resume to P.O. 
Box 73, H a r t f  o r d, 
stating education, ex
perience and salary re
quirements.

CAPABLE WOMAN wanted PHOTOGRAPHER'S assistant.

mentlomd. 
not it win be handled
one you've

the usual manner.

Lost and Found
LOST — tan and white angora 
male cat, wearing flea collar,

• answers to Caesar. ,$5. reward. 
649-6448.

FOUND — LIGHT tan female 
shepherd. Call Lee FraceWa, 
Dog Weaken;. 643-8594.

FOUND — MONGREiL puppy, 
male, brown, 4 white paws. 

.'CaJl Lee Erapchda, Dog Ward
en, 643-8594.

FOUND—shepherd puppy, black 
and light tan, female. Call Lee 
Fracchia, Dog Warden, 643- 
8594.

Annonnt^eiBenU 2
S" ' ' ■ ' "V  ' ~ '* '
ELECTROLUX vfMXtum clean
ers, sales ahd service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., ManchestM. 

' 644-8141 or 643-4913.

DICK’S SERVICE, snow plow
ing, tarpentry, rec rooms, re
modeling, general repairs, 
painting. Interior and exterior, 
rubbish removal, moving, ma
sonary. Call 643-4536.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours daily 
7-5. Thursday 7-9, Saturday T- 
4. 643-7958.

PROFESSIONAL Oeanlng !• 
Carpets, fumiUire, walls and 
floors — all cleaned in your 
home, fully h^ red . Call Hlgble 
Sendeemaster; 649-3433.

PAINTING AND paper hanging, 
good work, rea.sonable rates, 
35 years in Manchester. Your 
neighbor is my recommenda
tion. Rayraond Fiske, 649-9237.

Floor Finishing 24
CANPHIL Floor covering, 73
. Birch St. Wall to wail carpet

ing. linoleum. Free estimates. 
Export inst.illation. Call 643- 
1218 or 649-2985.

FLOOR SANDING and reftalsh- 
tag (specializing 'n older 
floor's), cleaning and waxing 
flooi-s. Painting. Paperhang
ing. No Job too small. John 
Verfaille, 649-5750.

full-time for drug store mer
chandising position. Must have 
experience. Send resume to 
Box A. Herald.

ARE YOU  
JUST

LOOKING?
or

no experience nece.ssary, must 
have interest in dark room as
pect as well as clerical. 643- 
1442.

STENOGRAPHER in, state op
erated Community College, af
ternoon and evening hours. 
Shorthand, typing and ability 
to deal with people. $76.50. 35 
hour week to start. All bene
fits of slate classified service. 
Apply Mr. Colvocoresses, Man
chester Community College, 
Manchester. 649-5377.

COUNTER GIRL—midnight to 
6 a.m., 6 days, good pay. Ap-LOOKING FOR ply Bess Eaton Donuts, 150
Center St,, Manchester.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys s e c o n d  MORTGAGE -  Un
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent Marlow’a 867 
Main, 649-5221.

Bonds—Stocks—
Mortgages 27 •

A  CHANGE?
If you are experienced, we can 
place you immediately as a - -

WOMAN WANTED 3 mornings 
a week for light housework for, 
working family. Call Wapping, 
644-8657.

TAX RETURN 
PREPARATION

HOURS:
6:30 A .M .-10:00 P.M.

MIR. 'iC. EASTON 
— Tax Practitioner —

■ 6^3-4226

P ersonals
RIDE WANTED to P&W. Ea-st 
Hartford, 8-5, from Three J’s 

■^Restaurant, Bolton. Call 649- 
3182.

WANTED —ride from -vlclndty

Building—Contracting 14
NEWTON H. SMITH & SON -  
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing- No Job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

CARPENTRY — Concrete work 
anything from cellar to roof, 
inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar

anteed, oompetetlve prices, no 
Job too small. D & D Carpen
try, days 643-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
doYpners, porches* basements, 
reftalshe^, cabinets, built-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  ^uminum, vlpyl, 
steel, ceramq siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-3446.

CUSTOMER'S satisfaetdon our 
guarantee. Any type of remod- ■ 
eling is our speciality. Let us 
estimate your plan. No obliga
tion. Call 643-1567, Wesley R.. 
Smith Construction Co., 234 
Center Bt.

limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
Second, third, all kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec- 
cessary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 527-7971, 983 
Main St., Hartford, evenings 
233-6879.

Business Opporiunilty 28

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Full-time, at least 4 hours 
daily or 6 to 10 p.m. eve
nings.

TYPIST
Full-time, or 
hours daily.

at least 4

SALESWOMAN

FulRtime Jewels .sales- 
yvoman, 5 days a week, ex- 
erience pref^red but not 
ecessary.

TRANSCRIPTIONIST
Full-time, or at least 
hours daily.

STENOGRAPHER
Full-time.

SHOOR JEWELERS

7  ■Main St., Manchester

WOMAN TO an.swer phone for 
bu.sine.ss concern, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Call 742-8352 for detail.s.

of Broad and Hilliard St. to 357 CARPBJNTRY r -  Alterations

AUTO AGENCY, neW and 
u.sed ' cars. For details call 
Paul J. Oorrentl Agency, 643- 
6363.

SUNOCO 
INTERSTATE 

LOCATION
18 McNall St., L84 

Manchester
High GaUonage 

Good Repair Potential 
For Information Call

SUN OIL c o m p a n y
568-3409/

/
Evenings an^AVeekends 
Mr. Smith^436-0413

IN ADDITION we have .Spine 
advanced position.  ̂ in MEDI
CARE units and other areas 
for experienced pefiple who STAFF NURSE position 
can handle figure>’’and corre 
spondence.

And for tlp5.se ijob.s, if you are 
not experienced but are a high 
.school/graduate, we will train 
you -/■

now
available, Rockville Public 
Health Nur.sing A.ssn. 62 Park 
St., Rockville. Call 875-4961 be
tween 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. for 
appointment for interview.

H. iCenter St., -8 or 8:30, re- 
turrl 4 or 4:30. Call after 6, 
-643-1960.

AutomobDes For Sale 4
NEETD CAB? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossess- 
Bion? Don’t despairV See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est smallest payments
anywhere. No sfnall loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Mata.

and. additions. Rec rooms, ga,' 
{■ages, ceilings. Roofing, gut- H,elp Vented— Female 35
ters, siding, painting.. Work- ^ ejaNING WOMAN part-time

f/GENERAL OFFICE 
' WORK , I

. Full-time-, at least 4 hours 
daily, or 6 to 10 p.m. eve
nings. ’

• TAPEWRITING — Full
time

• KEYPUNCH — Full
time

• CLERK-TYPIST —
, Full-time

SALESWOMAN - plea.sing per- 
■sonality, neat appearance. 
Four evenings ■ weekly, top 
wages, phone, car necessai'y. 
Mrs. Palmer. 247-6670.

PART-TIME . 
PLEASANT WORK

Three hours, 4 evenings 
per week, earn $75. a week. 
See Mr. Hollfelder, Hojvard 
Johnson Motel. 490 Main 
St,. East H a r t f o r d ,  
Wedne.sday, 8 p.m.

H elp Waotied— M ale 36
MAN WANTED, full-time, over 
18, 8-6 p.m.,', service '• station 
experience, call, 649-8977.

RETIRBP m a n
For ParUTimo • 

Maintenance lyork

PLASTJIC m o l d  
DESIGNER

■ ' Starting Salary
$8,000 - $10,000

Depending Upon Experience. 
Our Top Benefit Package In

cludes Profit Sharing. 
Opportunity for Advance'ment 

In Growing Company.

ALLIED MOLD AND 
ENGINEERING

Clark Rd., Vernon 875-6238

u Z s  Ample overume ;^^  ̂ M CDON ALD’S D R IV E -IN  
overtime rates. These are*$13,- 46 W. Center St., Manchester 
000-$18,000 per year positions
for those who qualify. Please wanted, evenings'
send resume of background, . oayey’B Restaurant, 46 
including address and tele- g  St.
phone In complete confidence ‘ _____ ..
to Box F, Herald.

BRIDGEPORT*
OPERATORS

MILLING MACHINE ' 
OPERATORS

LATHE OPERATORS

Immediate Openings 
Top Starting Wages

I

In Modern Air-Conditioned 
Plant

Overtime
Insurance Benefits 

Profit Sharing

MORLAND TOOL- CO.
1404 Tolland Tpke., Manchester 

649-2893

LATHE HANDS and general
machinists, paid hospitaliza
tion, holidays and vacation 
plan. Apply Metronics, Inc., 
640 Hilliard St.

FURNITURE FINISHER

We have an excellent op
portunity for an experi
enced • furniture finisher. 
Excellent working condi
tions, 5 day week, 2 day 
•weekend, plus full store 
benefits. Salary commen
surate with experience. •
Employment office, third 
floor extension, Tuesday- 
Satuhday, 9:30 a.m.-3l30
p.m.

: G. FOX & COMPANY,

Help Wantefl—
Male or Female 3?

MALE PRODUCTION 
WORKERS

Openings in several eate- 
gories on all three .shifts, 
no previou.s experience nec
essary, will train. We offer 
pay rates ranging frorp 
$2,310 to $.3,092 per hour 
plus 4?1 and " ' r  premium 
on second and third' shift. 
Fringe benefits include 8 
paid holidays first dollar 
hospital and medical cov
erage after the first 30 
days pensioh plan, gener
ous vacation plan and paid 
funeral ' leave. . We pay 
100* ;̂, of group insurance 
premiums. This is steady 
year 'round work with a

i
'rogre.ssive company. Ap- 
lications accepted daily 
etween 10 a m. and 3 p.m. 
nlerviews on Tuesday. Ap- 
ly to

ROGERS CORP.
Manchester Division 

Mill and Oakland -Streets 
Manchester, Conn.

EARN $2 An HOUR 
PART-TIME

Friendly Ice Cream Shop 
has openings for men eve
nings, 7 - 12:30, selling ice 
cream and sandwiches in 
pleasant surroundings. Re
ceive merit increase. .̂' gen- 
erou.s food allowances and 
uniforms. No , experience 
necessary. You must he 
willing to , accept re.sponsi- 
bility to qualify for this 
above average wage. Apply

SALESMEN

Here is'an excellent oppor
tunity to join Sears out
standing, sales staff. Come 
prepared to discuss previous 
experience and your future 
with a growing leader. 
Check Sears liberal em
ploye benefit program and 
top commissions.
Please apply Personnel Dm 
pai'tmenl, 10 a.m.-5 p/fh. 
or call 643-1581 for an*̂ ap- 
pointment.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
and COMPANY

Manchester Sliopplng Parkade 
Manchester

. /

COMPUTER

OPERATOR
Excellent opportunity for 
an experienced IBM 1401 
operator. Third shift or 
rotating shift. IBM 360 on 
order will be in operation 
by mid year. Salary com- 
men.surate w i t h  ability. 
Above average benefits. 
Convenient free parking, 
I n t e r e s t i n g ,  diversified 
work.

APPLY

' FIRST 
NATIONAL  

STORES, INC
Park & Oakland Aves. 

Ea.sl Hartford

EXPERIENCED TOOL makers,
! Bridgeport operators and ma- 

chini.st. Overtime and fringe 
benefits. Apply in per.son, E & 
S Gage Co., Mitchell Dr., Man
chester.

AULLER PHARMACY requires 
full o f part-time help, expe
rienced preferred, driver's li
cense essential, good pay. Ex- 
cellent working conditions. Ref
erences. No liphone calls.

b o o k k e e p e r  for Te,t<Ul fur
niture store in MAuchester. 
Some credit tate/\dewing, 6 
days including qile evening, 40 

■ hour week.. Mm^y benefits, will 
pay to $100/imr week depend
ing upon ..Qualifications. Send 
resume ̂ to Box B, Herald.

\3ituations. Wanted—
Female 38

WUjL GIVE excellent care to 
. infant or child in my home. 

Experienced. 619-2627.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
GROOMING and boarding all 
bree(ls. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-5427.

BOSTON t e r r i e r  puppies, fe
males, AKC registered. 643- 
6350.

Live Stock 42

USED CARS
A COMPLETE 

SELECTION

BOURNE BUIGK
“ The House of 

Customer Satlsfactloa"
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246-5862 649-4571

FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM SHOP

; Burr’s Comer Shopping Center 
Next to Caldor’s

manship guaranteed. | A. A. 
Dlpn, Inc., 643-4860.

ADDITIONS' —remodehngi ga- 
ree rooins, bathrooms

I n.
ragw,
tiled, Idtohens rctaiodeled.i Call

<>url Personnel De- SEVERAL WOMEN needed for 
' partmenl any j time Monday light bench work assembly.

Steady. Apply in person, En
gineered Metals, 10 Hilliard St.

JANITORS — part-time 
nings, Manchester area. 
643-5691, 3-6 p.m. only.

eve-
Call

NEWS CARRIERS WANTED
Due to the tremendous groiyth in our*; circulation 
The Hartford Courant ha$ immediate <|pening for 
new carriers in all parts of town. Boysjhiust be 12 
years old or older. ACT FAST! Appijii Hartford 
Courant joffice, Room 25

808 MAIN STREET— PHONE 649-5251

____ _ Monday
H u n t e r  g ir l  wanted', parY- M^''«ug'h Friday,! betw ep 8:Q0 

time nights. Apply in ' person P-ta-

Leon Ciaszynsld, Builder.l 649- 
4291. y n .  1

Bess Eaton Donut 
Center St.

Shop, 160

-r
Roofing—Siding 16

, SEXJRETARY for local law of
fice. Write Box O., Herald.

T

MUST SELL
i

FORD - 1966 Galapcie 500 
hardtop. 5,500 miles: $1,950 
firm. 649-8818.

FOR YOUR c o n v e n ie n c e , 
WE . WILL BE O P E N  
WEDNESDAY ; AND THURS
DAY, JANITARY 11 & 12. TRY 
TO COME IN BEIFORE 9:00

, __________________________  P.M. ■ ,Use the ' One Tower
BIDllvELL HOME Improvement R E G I S T E R E I ^  profe.ssion- ,sq,,a,.e entrance. The Person- 
Co. —Roofing, siding altera- nurse, 7 a.m. - ’3 p.m., Sun- Department is just a few 
tlons, additions and remodel- '  differential and Friday steps inside, 
tag of all types, Exc llent Progressive n u r s i n g home, 
workmanship. 649-6495. References, 875-9121.

I

$061 FALCXJN — 6 cyUhder,
atan&rd. $490. Oall 643-nc|7.

1063LAIUC-- good runnii) 
diUoii, new tlr^s and 
teed. . Any reasonable 
t75-7Sd2.

— j - —I
$06(1 FORD Galaxle, biatdt, 
ooudltlon. 648-7134.

THE
_________________ _ TRAVELERS

the center of transporta-

n  «  t a  A  NuTeISE'S AIDEl.*-7-3, weekends.
- Roofing ana Ciumneya lO-A Vemon Haven, 876-2Q77.

call, Vemon Haven, 876-20771
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimileys 
cleaned, ripalred. Aluminum 
Biding. 80 years' experience.
Free estimates. Call Howley 7-3, 3-11, RN or LPN, part-time.

11. Full or part-time. Please (jon in Downtown Hartford)

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

ipprtunil 
^  & F

Help Wanted —M^e 36
PLUMBER and plumber’s help
ers wanted. Top wages. Bene
fits. Year 'round. CaH 646- 
4523.

SALESMAN

Full-time Jewelry sales
man, 5 days a week, expe
rience preferred but hot 
necessary.

•SHOOR JEWELERS
917 Main St., Manchester

another

first 
National

Stores

S a t m S

Hl-C 
D RIN ICS
A ll  Varieties

41QT14-OZ C
CANS jM W

643-5861, 644-8888.

ROOFING- REPAIR <>l -roofs, 
The best in gutters ind*con- 
duotors. Repair fA chimneyi, 
too. Ooughlta, 643-1707.

Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

SBWfiJO MAOHINB opera- 
tors, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Ap
ply Kaklar Toy Co., 60 Bil
liard at.

cou n ter  WOMANfor7p.m> ____________________________
midnight, 3-4 nights per week.

' Apply Mr. Donut, 255 West PART-TEMB men, 6-10 p.m., for 
Uiddla T>k«. Janitorial work. OaU 8i0dU84.

I

THREE YEAR OLD, % Mor
gan mare, ideal for riding dr 
breeding, $500. or best'offer. 
Call 643-2849.

Articles For Sale 45
LOAM SALE! .regular $16. 
stone-free loam for $14. Fill, 
g/avel, sand, stone and ma
nure. 643-9504.

KEEP CARPET cleaning prob
lems small—use Blue Lustre 
wall to wall Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’.s Paint & 
Wallpaper %ipply.

STORE FIXTURES—steel work 
benches, linoleum tops, $20. 
Birch display case, glass top, 
$15. Air-conditioner, window’- 
wall model, '29,0(X) btu. Hub 
Storfs, 161 Wc.st Middle Tpke., 
Manchester. 649-7687.

■ - ' . ......... . - • : ■ !
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AjrUdoa For 8al  ̂ 45 Rooms Witlmat Board 59 Sabnrban. For Sal« 75

$■

- I

YOTT SA.'VBD and slaved' for 
wall to wall .oatpet. tt;
new with Bloe,..Lu8tre; Rent 
electric siiampooer, $1. The 
Shecwin-WUUama Co.

lATHB AMD MANOUD, both 
$20. Call O4O-0641.

MANNAH’e  HUSBAND Hector 
hates hard woric eo he cleans

R$$vvn>M in  private home, gem' . . . .  ----------- . , - ___ _
tlaman . preferred, 119 Cooper t HRBB'ROOMS, ground floor, galow on U.berty Street. This WaddeU School areM.

Apartmenti—Flate- : _ Hoosefl For Sito 72 Hoaaes For Sale 79 Sabnrban For Salo 75 Sabnrban For Solo 75
TMlcoiOnta 93 TM*fACU7-ATm ftvs mnm him. Au nTTPT.Ii&ciaa, Verplanck and VBBNOK. -rr- f . WOin OoltwiaW ASKING.— $ 7 , 9 0 0 - $ 7 9 0 , 2

Legal Notice

HIU St, 649-0596. vestment- propeitii^. Leonard 
Agency, RealtorB, 646-0460.

NHAR MAIN ST —room for 
genfleman, •dean. Parking. 
Separate entrance, 649-4^-.

BOOM FOR refined bueineeo or 
profeoBlonal girl, Wteheiv priv
ileges, caU '649̂ 6̂ 58 after 6 :16.

exceptionally •'■good condltior, home is loaded with extras.
stSve - and refrigerator furnish- Three large rooms down, t w o __________ _________________
HAC private yard and drive, one' bedrooms up. Single garage, — ap ^ ou s and

.tilock to bus Hue. Ideal for big porch. Owfler’s reUrement hiANCHBaTii<K 
newlyweds or ddefty ooupls. on ^  reason for sale, T. J.
Avadlahla Feb. 16, $106. 640- Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577,
4342. ’  i -

large living room, dining room, 
modem kitchen with built-ins, 
m  hatha, ’ garage. Marioh B- 
Roberteon, Realtor, 648-6958.

the rugs with Blue Lustre. Bent FURNISHED ROOM for ''vwk 
electric shampooer, $1, Olcott lug gentleman, parking. 643- 
Variety Store. '' '______ '

* F un iished  Apartments 63-A mal dining room, cabinet kltch-
'en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
rooin ,. landscaped yard. MaiN

Diahioiiflr—W lUehes—
JsmdiT 48

WATCH AND JBWBLRT re
pairing. Prompt serihg®- Up to 
$20. on your old watch ta 
trade. Closed Mondays, F. 15. 
Bray, 737 Mata S t, State 
Th'ec.cra Building.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

SEASONED FIREPLACE wood 
for Bale. 649-8974. .

SEASQNb K hardwood for sale. 
743-6216, 742-6880.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Prodacts 60

STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale. 
Toihaszewsld, Box 363, South 
Rd., Bolton, open dally, 649- 
6472.

Household Goods 51
COMBINATKJN hostess cart 
and bar, 4 feet long with re
frigerator,-$195. 643-2507.

SOFA AND SUP cover ta good 
condition. Call 649-4128.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

WB HAVE customers waitlhg 
fqr the -rental of your apart
ment or home. J- D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

BRAND NEW L
NOW R’JINTING 
PICTtrAESQUE 

RESIDENTIAL LOCATION
One bedroom apartments, wall 
to wall carpeting, outside bal
conies, free gas heat and hot 
water and gas for cooking. 
Stove, refrigeratpr, garbage 
disposal. Resident superintend
ent located corner of Edgerton. 
jind Hemlock Streets. Immedi-

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, bath, all utlUtlM, suit-, 
able one or two adults. Park
ing. 272 Mata St.

2V4 ROOMS, furnished, heat, hot 
water, centoally located. Rea
.sonable. li^noon to 6 p.m. Call 
649-8404.

ROCKVILLE — 4 large rooms, 
furnished, parking. Call 875- 
8568.

ONE ROOM fumdshed apart
ment, stove, refrlge^rator, prj-
■vate-bath, heat, hot water. Ap
ply Marlow’S, 867 Main St.

THREE ROOM fUmdShed apart
ment, parking, private en
trance, $100- monthly, heat and 
uUlitles included. Suitable for 
couple. No pets. Porter St. 649- 
6725.

well designed'4 bedroom Co- SOUTH WINDSOR—just reduc- 
lonlal with i '  12x26 famthf « ! .  .5 room Ranch, 3 bedrooms.

. __________________ ______ room. Formal dtatag room,-Uv- only $14,900. Must be sold.
CONCORD RD. — beautiful tag room with. fireplace* one Ft^closure eminent. Hayes 
Ranch, lt(rge' living r«>9m, for* full and 2-half baths.. Oarage, Agehcy, 646-0181.

150*200 lot. Aasumable low In- ---------------- ■-------------
terest mortgage. Immaciilato SOUTH 'WINDSOR —Ehcecutive 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, « room custom built Ranch, 
649-2813.

TOWN OP 11AN(
1)edroom home near Robertson 
School, Oovent^. to  '
ditdon. OU heat, giasB ehckwed panC e t  AL. - „  
pmah, a i u ^  -torm  .
dowB and doort. A wee UtUe notice OF TAKIwd
house for the money. Mortgage
avaUahle. on good torme. Call OR BOTHER (xJnsTA-

L684- BI-B OP T H E ^W N  OPCHESTER. WmUN SAID COUN
TY  G R B T I N G :

I'he following notice Is h e r ^  dij 
reeled to each perahn oi
record as an owner o f  property 

\bounded and , described as follows;

Ion ' E. Robertson. 
- 648-6958.

Realtor.

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
kitchen with bullt-ina, 2>/4 
baths, formal dtatag Xwloiii;'- 
family room with fireplace, 2- 
calr garage, AA zone,. $ ^ ^ ^ . 
Philbrick Agnpey , Realtors. 
640-8464. \

$11,500...WILL PURCHASE this 
older home on the West Side...' 
former “ Chqney home"; Four 

- rooms ta all...two up and two 
down. Baseirient with relative-

air- conditioning,, breezeway, 
garage and all the extras that 
you would expect in this truly 
fine home. Out of state owner' 
wants fast sale. Hayes Agen
cy. 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — near Main 
St. 4-fariilly *'ome. Excellent ta- U^ESTMBOT 
come producer. 4 rooms ta 
ea’ch apartment. Owner wants 
fast sale. Hayjs Agency, 646- 
0181.

ly new heating system, porch- BOLTON...SPOTLESS ranch on
a big lot with plenty of trees. 
Owner will handle financing. 
Priced at $19,500. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 648-1677.

es, garage. Vacant. '̂ Excellent 
for the small family. T. J, 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

propertyi—©or-

742-6737 afternoons or
:S106 eveptage or weekends.

VERNON
ROLLING ACRES 

24 half to full acre loto 
with city water and sew
ers. Custom built to yonit, 
plans or ours in irtld-twen- 
ties to '■mid.-OUrties. For 
further information call J. 
McLaughlin at 649-6306 or 
875-6611.

' B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade
Manchester 649-5306 . /

property 
tollow

'’That certain piece or parcel of lanu, 
cMisIstlng o f  approximately . 31,666 
square leet, more or less,

$10,000 —HARLAN ST. — 3
bedroom Cape, need.<> repair. PRINCETON STREETT—3-bed̂
Hutchins
649-5324.

Agency, Realtors,

nM of Mata and Grove. Ideal BOLTON — Manchester line. 6 . 
foAprofessional, 2 apartatiento, room Ranch, set high on large BOLTON...split level for only

$16,900. Must be seen to be ap
preciated. Two bedroom home, 
carport, built-ins, lake priv- ■ 
lieges. Excellent value. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

.reel of land, 
n 31,6M  situate

la the Town of Manchester, County 
of Hartford and State of CtonnecU- 
cut, bounded as follows: 

BEGINNING at iv p oln t at the 
southeasterly c o r  n a  r of the
premises herein de------^
point being in the westfedy Un# 
of Main Street and distani, 37.0 

\feet northerly of and measured 
at right angles from station 6730 
plus 88.43 of the monumented 
center line of the railroad former* 
ly. leading from Boston, MSMa- 
cnuselts, t o . Hudson River. New  
York; thence westerly, in a  line 

/  parallel t6 and distant 37.0 leet 
- northerly of and measured ' at 

right angles from said monumeht- 
ed center line, bounding southerly 
on remaining railroad land, 179.96

offide, 2 garages, deep lot. Sec
ondary financing available. 
Keith A8®Rcy, 649-1922.

ate occupancy. $125.’ monthly. ONE ROOM c ^ ^ t p l y  fur- oveup y. y y niahed housekeeping apart
ment, all utilities, suitable one 
adult, parking. 272 Mata St.

CaU
MANNARINO 

MANAGEMENT CO.
289-7395

LAWTON GARDENS — 4’ i
•?oom duplex, VA baths, dl.sh- 3TORE — center of Manchester, 
washer, private patio and cel* newly remodeled etore, froi.'i 
lar. J. D. Real Estate Co-. 648- and Interior, reasonable rent- 
6129. als.. Brokers Invited. 522-3114

Business Locations 
For Kent 64

FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 fuU baths, 
modern kitchen with built-ins, 
2 fireplaces, walk-out base
ment, screened porch, garage, 
handy location. $24,500. Phll- 
brlc'k' Agency, Realtors, 649* 
8464.

MANCHESTER — 4 room
house, city water, sewer, con- 
ver.‘~nt location, new furnace, 
only $11,500. Call now, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — New Ustlng.

room custom built house, well 
insulated, feature!; cedar clos
et, Jalousied porch and elec
tronic garage doors, mid 20’s. 
649-4498.

CENTRALLY located 5 room 
Cape. Aluminum siding, ga
rage, shopplqg, bus. $14,900. 
Pasek Realtor, 289-7*76, 643-
4208.

TWO FAMILY, 7-6, In downtown 
Main St. area, good condition. 
Good financing available. 
Priced right, call Lappen 
Agency, 649-5261.

wooded lot, double garage. Im
mediate occupancy, $17,500.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

SOUTH WINDSOR —look! All 
we have left are 6 and 7 room 
Raised Ranches. A new 6- 
room Colonial and a 6- 
room Ranch. All these homes 
are in very convenient and WANTED 
beautihil locations, close to summer 
schools, Bhopping and ehurch 
08. All have garages, beautt

Ite P.C. *tar 
tion 5731 p'la.'i 68.39 of said menu- mhUed center line: thence in 
gen«al

feet to a point o] 
plit.s

by a

Wanted— R̂eai Estate 77
— lakefnmt lot or 
cottage on nearby 

lake. CaH 649-0072.

ful, large lots, city water. What WANTEID TO buy—4 family or 
more could you ask for? Pres- larger apartment building. Call 
Uge Real Estate. 288-6827. 649-2497.

Legal Notice
O P MANCHESTER VS. Interest in said parcel are

__________ JOYCE SMITH AND lowS;
WILLIAM— T. KIRK, TRUSTEES

•TOWN
RICHARD

as foL-

„ _____  westerly direction.
curve to the right having a radius, 
of 11422.19 feet, concentric with 
and distant 37.0 feet northerly of 
and measured radially from said 
monumented center line, bound
ing'southerly on remaining rail
road land. 130.74 feet to a point 
opposite station 5732 plus 99.66 o t  
said monumented center line; 
thence northeasterly boondlng 
northwesterly on land forraerly of 
Minor White, 197.74 feet to a  
point; thence southeasterly, mak
ing an Interior angle of 75 de
grees, 28 feet with the last de- 
scrlbta line, bounding northeast
erly on North Main Street. 297.0 
feet to a  point; thence southerly, 
nuUting an Interior angle of U0 
degrees, 53 feet ■with the last de
scribed line, bounding easteny oe  
Main Street. 19.89 feet to the point 
or place Of beginning.
Said premises are subject to cel* 

tain easements as appear of record 
and also suWeet to a  provision con- 
tained^ in a Deed f r o m 'l^ o r  White 
to the Hartford and Providence

JENSEN Apartments - -  4% SUITE of offices prosenOy R^nch. 1% baths, gâ  OWNER WILLING to trade on rS i^ ( ^

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
range*, automatic washi a.

rooms with heat and hot 
ter, 1V4 baths, alr-condlUtming, 
refrigerator and stove, patio 
and basement storage, nea* 
high school. 649-9404, 649-9644.

wiU> guarantees. See them at LOOKING for anything ta real

suited for professional purpose 
Is now available In the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub
divided If necessafy. For In
formation oaU Theater mana
ger. 643-7832.

rage, fine neighborhood, beau
tifully landscaped yard, $18,- 
600. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

this 4 family Investment prop
erty. Looking for single or two

eatato rentals — apartmenta, i^goo SQUARE FEET of Indus-B. D. Peerl’e Appliances, 640 
Mata 8t. Csdl 643-2171.

WHY PAY 80-50 per cent more?
Oiir low overhead (no rent or _______________
employes) means low discount sUNNY AT center, opposite

homes, multiple dwellings, na 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate^ 
643-5129. '

price? on quality new furniture. 
For savings, service, and satis
faction, wltaout high pressure 
■Blesmenshlp, visit us today. 
LeBlanc Furniture Co., 195' 
South St., Rockville. 875-2174. 
Open 9-8, Saturday 9-5.

SINGER automatic zlg • sag ta 
cabinet, like new, does every
thing, orlglnaUy over $300, take 
over last 6 monthly payments 
of $9 each. CaU 022-0981.

WALNUT FORMICA dining ta
ble with one leaf and 4 chairs, 
suitable colonial or modem. 
648-0116.

park, 3 rooms, refrigerator, 
new range, hot water, base
board heat, free parking, gar 
rage available. Impi®Ulate oc
cupancy. Adults. References, 
$125. 649-9287 days.

MANCHESTER—65 Winter St., 
3 rooms first floor, heat, hot- 
water, alr-conditloned, stove, 
refrigerator, laundry, parking 
ta rear, 247-4046, 633-7402.

MANCHESTER — 3 r o o m  
apartment, first floor, appli
ances, heat and hot water In
cluded, smaU quiet buUding. 
Hayes Agency, 646-018L

trial floor space, 8-phase pbw- 
er, heated. New building. Call 
649-6043.

H o o m s  For Rent 65
BOLTON—4 room Ranch With 
treed lot, lake privUeges, avail
able Immediately, $33. weekly. 
CaU 742-6736.

MANCHESTER. — RANCH, 4 
looms, wooded lot with large 
shade trees. City water and BOLTON- 
sewers, handy to bus and shop
ping. $2,000 cash required.
$13,900. Philbrick Agency,
649-8464. ^

COMPANY. ET AL,
SUPERIOR COURT. HARTFORD

family. What do you have to CT)^EMEi^*^OF^OMPE^ATiON 
offer? Call Lappen Agency, The Tow-n Sf Manchester, acline 
649-5261, and let us know.

1. That, the Town ot Manchester-Manchester line—To is

bedrooms, permanentMANCHES'TBR—6 room single 
home, one car gaiage, central
ly located, $135 monthly. 
Lease required. R. D. Murdock, 
643-2692, 643-6472.

„  a municipal corporation haYips 
settle  estate , $13,900 Is all fo r  lia territorial limlUi withlti the
this 6 room Cape with base-
ment garage. For further In- 3, The rovernln* body of said 
formation call Lawrence F . Tytta of flanchester is the Board

P ian o, R ealto rs, 649-5371. ^  Redevelopment Agency of
-------------------- — —  ■ the Town of Manenester Is a Rede

b ed room s, m o d e m  kitchen with M AN G H B ST EJR  —7 r 6o m  h o u ses v e lb ^ e n t  A g ^ c y  duly created by
built-ins, treed lot, rec room, built in the 20 's . Ample cJoset of*Maiu5?eaur, to ChaptS

spauce, p an try , fu ll c e lla r , new 130 of the General Statutes of the 
hot a ir fu rn a ce^  a lu m im m
sto r m s. V acan t- B ank  apiprais- area within which the following de
ed  *13 500 A  C  B  R e a lty , scribed premises are Includel has

^  J been prepared and approved by the 
649-2392. > Agency fn accordance with the re-
______  . .  . — '*— -  quirements of ssdd Chapter 130.

aluminum storms and BRENT RD -Mtare into 'ttils

SPLIT LEVEL—6% rooms, 3

one cor garage, patio, $19,6(X). 
Phdlhrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

FOUR ROOMS, oU heat, adulto 
preferred. CaU 643-8882.

Sabniimn For Rent 66

with 3 
siding,
screens. Near bus line. Excel
lent investment at $16,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

10 -y e a r  old, n ew ly  decorated ,- erty within said redevelopment area 
3-b ed room  in  P e b r o a ^
and enjoy the lovely treed 85 .uant to this Stale of Oompeiisation 
x 192’ lot as spring approach-
e s . Stove and refrigerato r in- malely 31,546 snuarA feet, more or

(a) Richard Joyce Simih of 139 Hallroad Company dated September
Main Street, Soumport Con- 5 and recorded In Volume A
nectlcut, and WiUlain J. Kirk page 366 of the Manchester Land 
of 20 Morse Road, Newtown- Records which Contains ' inter alia 
ville, Massachusetts, as they following language:
are the Trustees of the prop- "ga ld  land toT>e used for raU- 
erty ot The New York. New road and tta'appurtenances. 3Sr
Haven & HarUord Railroad pots, storehouses, and such other
Company, by virtue of para- buildings and uses— are neceesary
grape 6 of Order No. 7 in conveirlent for the operatloo
United Stales District Court management of said railroad,
for the District of Connecucut and for no other purposes." 
in Case No. 30226 in the m at- and to toch  persoa appearing of 
ter of The New Y o rk ., Ne-w record as a  holder of any mortgage, 
Haven & Hartford Railroad uea_ Assessment, or other encun*- 
Company. Debtor. brance on such property, or interest

(b) Manulacturers Trust Com- therein, in accordance -with Seo- 
uany. Trustee under "The New you g-128 of tho 1968 Revision of 
York. New Haven & Hartford yie General Statutes of the State Of 
Railroad Company First and 5)nnecticut
Refunding Mortgage, dated, 1 . The Redevelopment Agency of 
July 1, • 1947. 40 Wall Street.' the 'Down of Manchester, acting OO 
New York, New York. behalf of the Town of MancheatoL

(c) A. Frederick Keuthen. Sue- has filed with the Clerk of the Su- 
cesBor Individual Trustee. The parlor Court for Hartford County, a  
New York, New Havpn A Statement of Compensation, a  cnpic 
Hartford Railroad Company, of which is attached hereto.
First and Refunding, Mort- ■ 3. jfot leas than twelve (12) dajra. 
gage, dated July 1, 1917, 40 nor more than ninety (90) days s f-  
Wall Street, New York, New ter service or • mailing and flint 
York. , „  publication of this Notice, as rs-

(d) Chase Manhattan Bank, Trus- qulred by said Section 6-129. said 
tee under The New York. New Agency shall file with such Cleric 
Haven & Hartford Railroad n return setUto, forth the notioe 
Company General I n c o m e  given.
Mortgage, dated July 1, 1947, ■ . 3, Upon receipt of such retma, 
1 Chase Manhattan Plaza, such Clerk shall issue a  CeittUcata 
New York. New York. of Taking for recording in the Ofr

(e) Joseph R. Thompson, Succes- fxoe of the Town Clerk of Manchea-
....................T r  ■ “sor ■ Individual

6666.
SEJWINQ MAfJHINE sale o< COLONIAL MANOR Apart- ROC3KVILLB — Attractlva 3 ^
used machtaea taken ta trade 
during our Ohristanas eeaaon, 
reconditlomd and guaranteed. 
Many to dwoee from, $15. and 
up. Singer, 832 Mata St., Man
chester.

ment—Includes appliances and 
Utilities, private patio and cel
lar, $155. per month. J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-6129.

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot wa
ter, laundry, Bolton- Center

room apartment, stove, refrig
erator; heat and parking, 15 
minutes from Hartford, adults, 
no pets, $100. monthly. 649- 
4824, 875-1166.

APARTMENT size electric Apartments, available Immed- TWO — four room apartments (Jolcmial, large kitchen, 2
range, gtiiod condition, $30; old- "
er coffee taUe and 2 end ta
bles, $26. for eet, good con
dition. «$8-1801._________

Musical Instruments 5'3

lately, call 649-7367. ta Coventry. 742-8193._________
ROOMS, $125. 3% rooms, COVENTRY — 4 room apart- 

$116. Parking. 16 Forest St., ment, all utilities Included, 
off Mata St., 646-0090, 643- $106. monthly, no pete. 742-
5675. 8408.

MANCHES'TER -  nearly new eluded. Near school and shop- J^^ t̂er^^Cbunty BSuord“ S d
ping center. Elva Tyler, Real- state Cannectlcut, bounded as fol- 
tor, 649-4469. Helen Oole, 643- a

BEGINNING at a  point at the 
southewterly com er oi the prem
ises h^ein  described, said point 
being in the westerly line ot Main 
Street and dlstknt 37.0 fe^t north
erly of and measured at right 
angles from station 5729 plus 88:43 
of the monumented center line of 
the railroad formerly leading 
from Boston, Massachusetts, to 
Hudson River, New Yorit; thence 
westerly. In a line parallel to and 
distant 37.0 feet northerly of and 
measured at right angles from  
said monumented center line,

Irustee, The ter 
■■ n 4  
Company, tiflcate,

New York, New Haven & ’  a  'Upon the recording of said Cer-
ate. ttUo to said premisaa

quality built two families. Sep
arate furnaces, excellent fi
nancing available. Hayes Agen
cy, 648-0131.

$97. PAYS ALL. Assume 4% per 
cent mortgage. Attractive' 3- 
bedroom Ranch, (>'' fireplace, 
trees, view. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — recent 4-bed-

Mor^mge. botmded and described 
1 O iasa That certain place or parcel

ROCKVILLE room apart-
OUTTAR WTIH 2-plck-up» and 5̂  ̂ MAIN ST.—8 room heated, ment, heat, ertove Included.
Bway bar, very good condition 
Socrifloe. Call M8-0994.

Wearing Apparel—'Purs 67

apartment. $85. 643-2426, 9-5, 872-0470, 649-3193.
COLONIAL OAK Apartments EAST HARTFORD —shdpptag 
__41̂  room duplex, appllsoices district, central tenement, 4

fireplaces, screened ixirch. Im
mediate occupancy, reduced 
for fast sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER — B o w e r s  
School, 7 room Cape, 4 bed
rooms, fireplaced living room, 
modem kitchen, famllyToom. 
Only $17,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

$15,600 — ASSUMABLE mort
gage, conveniently located 5- 
room home in desirable SL 
James Parish area. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0468.

51̂  ROOM RANCH on a quiet 
resddentiai street. 3 generous 
bedrooms, kitchen with buUt- 
ins. Large living room ■with 
fireplace. Family room, 2-car 
garage, $19,7,00. ^ 'Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2613.

Hartford Railroad 
General Income 
dated July 1. 1947,
Manhattan Plaza, New York, __________________ _  ________________
New Yorit. ai.566 sq u a r e le e t . more or

(f) 'rile heirs, representatives, situated'in the Town of ManchoS- 
widow, creditors and assigns mr. County of Hsrtford end Stats 
of Minor White, late of Man- ot Connecucut, bomriscl as-follow s:

follows:.. __ OC
land, coiulsUng at appreodmatriy 

■a 1 «  '

Lots For Salt 78

and uUliUes Included. Parking 
and storage. J. D. Real Eistate, 
643-6129.

MEN’S REBUmr dtoes for sale 
beitter than cheap hew ones!
Sam SIX ROOM duplex  ̂ excellent

***“  “  location, completely remodel
ed, $125. J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

BOLTON—1% ACRES of wooded 
tend, 300’ frofila^, view from 
the rear, priced to sell. Paul 
W. Dougan, Reolloii 649-4636.

n MANCHESTER -lo ts , lotolSte. 
monthly, adults. 649-6208. Four! A-zone, two B-zone, [two
rooms, fSrst floor, rear. $48. MANCHESTER — Lovely 8

of the Better Ktad! 23 Oak St, 
Mancheotor.

Wanted—'To Boy 58
HOUBOHOU) lots. onUquas. 
brip-a-brle, clocks, frames, 
glasswara. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auqtloneer,

city utilities, full basement, 
R<X3CVILluE — 1̂68 East Main pjartered walls, centred vac- 
St., 3 rooms, newly redecorat- system. Immediate oc-
ed, heat, private 'parking and cupancy. Prestige Real Estate, 
entrance. Stove. On toss Mne. 289-6827. Mrs. Beardsley, 289- 
875-1360. ei6L

rural. All to town, dlffere 
cations. CaU now. Hayes 
cy, 646-013L '

1 ’ ' *
Suburban For Sale 75

bounding southerly on remaining 
railroad land, 179.96 feet to a  
point opjKWite P.C. station 5731 
plus 68.3B of said monumented 
center line; thence In a general 
westerly direction, by a curve to 
the right having a radius of 
11422.19 feet, concentric with and 
distant 87.0 feet northerly of and 
measured radially from said 
monum ented-center line, bound
ing ■ souUierly on remaining rail
road land. 130-7* t««t to a  point 
opposite station 5732 plus 99.66 of 
said mofiumented center Ime; 
thence northeasterly, bounding 
nortawesteriy on land formerly 
of Minor White. 197.74 feet To a 
point; thence southeasterly, mak- 
inlg an Interior angle o f  75 de-) 
grees. 28 feet with the last de
scribed line, bounding northeast, 
eriy on North M aInBtreet. 297.0 
feet to a  point: thence southerly, 
making an interior angle of 119 
degp-ees, 58 feet with the last de
scribed line.' bounding easterly on 
Main Street. 19.89 feet to the . 
g^n t or place of beginning^

THREE ROOM apartment, In
cluding appliances and heat, 
$100. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

________________________________ __ __________________ _______________________ _____________________ ______________________ _ ____ premises are subject to cer-
ANDOVER g a r d e n  apart- m ANCHESTBR^7 ro6m house EAST HARTFORD —exclusive |S|a-’̂ ® 'S ?w ^ ‘ to T ^ v W < ^

420Lake B t. Bidton. W-S247. FOUR AOOM heated flat with
■ -------  garage, nice yard. Convenient

WB BUY and sell antique and side location, $180. month-
used futnlture, china,  ̂ glass jy 649-1914.
silver, plcturo frames, old  ---------------- ---------— — ---------
eotas, pewter, ecrap S ix  ROOM duplex, 8 bedrooms,
gold, watchee, old Jewelry,

ments—3 rooms, stove and re- 
frlgeirator furnished, $90., no 
lease. Leonard .^enoy, 646- 
0469.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

fronting on two mlan roads, 6 
lot possibility, exceUent In
vestment property. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

SEVEN ROOM f i r e ]^ e  Cape, 
2-oar garage, bullt4ns, conven
ient locaiUon. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 6464M68.

8 ro om  R a ised  R a n ch , reo tolned In a Deed from Minor 'White
room, wall to wall Ranpoad Comoany dated̂  ^ptem-
throughout most of tWs home, ber 6. In Voî ^̂
zee °  414. 4. Puce 356 ot tti© Manchestcr LanaAll walltex  ̂ wall covefins^* Recoraa which contains Inter alia
laimdry downstairs, ^
Jr i 1^4. •KTeâ .e toMsi VSald laiidf to be used for railroadbeautiful lot. Near schools and appurtenances, depots

Chester. Connecticut, deceas
ed, tnolvidually and as trus
tees for the heirs, representa
tives. widow, Creditors and as
signs of Edwin Bishop Hib
bard. Loren • Caroenter and 
WHllam Jones liue of Man- 
c ’h e s t e r .  Connecticut, de
ceased, including the follow
ing persons who claim to be 
heirs of Minor White:

1. The heirs, representatives, wid
ow, creditors and assigns of
William White, late oT Man
chester, Connecticut, deceased.

2. Alice B. Brown, 621 North Rose 
Lane, Haverford, Pennsylvania,

& The heirs, representatives, wid
ow. creditors and assigns of
Henry • K.. White, lat8 of the 
Town of Chester, Connecticut, 
deceased.4. The heirs, representaUves, ■wid
ow, creditors and aaaigns ot
Minor H. White.

5  John G. Talcott Jr.. Vemon, 
(Jonnecttcut.

6. Richard S. Childs. 166 Columbia 
Heights. Brooklyn 1. New Yorit.

7. Mrs. Miary C. Draper 1 Pier- 
pont, BrooWyn, New York.

8. William W . &>encer, P.O. Box
' 308, Wilton, C&nnecticut.
9. CMlve B. Venable. 10 Kershaw  

Avenue, Wallingford, Connecti
cut.

10. Earl E . Bartlett, Youngs Laos, 
Danielson, Connecticut.

U . Lewis H. Bartlett, E lfe n , n o p - 
Ida.

U . Elsa B. Trannell, 137 Clover 
Hill Lane. Strafford Wayne, 
Pennsylvania.

18. Ruth B. Stumpf, 360 West 
Mountain Road. Slmebury. Con- 
nectiQit.

b e g i n n i n g  at a. point M  tte  
aoutheasteriy c o r n e r  of tJM 
premises herein described, 
point being In Ibe westerly 1̂  
of Mlain Street and distant 37.0 
feet northerly of and measured 
at right antdes frool station 6729 
plus 88.4B of the monumented 
center line of tiie railroad fonner- 
ly leading from Boston. M assa
chusetts, to Hudson Rfver, New  
York: thence westerly. In a  lino 
parallel to and distant 87.0 feet 
northerly o f  and measured at 
right angles from said moniiment- 
ed center line, .bounding souther
ly  on remainihg railroad land. 
iro.96 feet to a  point opgppalts 
P.C. station 6731 plus 68.39 oi 
said monumented center line; 
thence in a  general westerly di
rection, by a  curve to tha right 
having a  radius of 11423.19 feet, 
concentric vrith and distant S7.0 
feet northerly of and measured 
radially from  said monumented 
center Une. bounding southerig^on
remaining railroad land. .74
feet to a point opposite 'station 
6732 plus 90.66 of said monumeny 
ed center Une; thence nortbeaeb- 
erly bounding northwesterly on 
land formeriy of Minor, 'white, 
197.74 feet to a  point; thence 
southeasterly, making an interior
angle of 75 degrees. 28 fhet with 
the last described Une, 
northeasterly on Not 
Street, 287.0 feet to

hounding 
h M aj3

thence sbutheri:
terlor angle of __
feet with the last d<

a  point: 
riy, making t a  ta* 
of U 9 d e c e ee . 63

line.
btandlng easterly on Mata Street, 
19.89 feet to the point or place of

’’’j^ 'm ise s  are subJetX

oil heat, one car gsCrage, ex
cellent condition throughout, 
$125. per month, one month’s 
deposit' required. References, 
643-7166. '•

hobby collections, paintings, 
attic contents or Whole estates.
Furniture Repair Service, 643- 
7440. ^ ___________________

Rooma Without 5*
t h e  THOMPSON H O U S E ,
Cottage Street, centrally lo- 
eated, large, pleasantly fur
nished rooms, parking. CoS ________________
049-2358 for overnight and THREE ROOM

ROOMINO HOUSE, centrally ^ ______________
located, annual Income $5,804, MANC3HE5STER—Six room Oo-

londal, 1V4 bathe, modern kitch
en with budlt-lns, stoi/e, dish
washer and disposal, 3 bed
rooms, $19,900. PhUbrick Agen- 
cy, 649-8464.

shopping. Located on Brent- 
more Rd., city water and sew
ers. Prestige Real Estate, 289- 
6827. Mrs. Beardsley, 289-615L

expenses $1,205: Priced at 
$22,900. Paul J. Oorrentl 
Agency, 643-5363.

MAN(3HESTER — Bast Ctonter 
... __ J___.ot iccation. 6 room older home

8tortaousea...and Juch other build- 
Inpi and are necessary or
convenient for the operation' and 
ipanairenfient of said railroad, and 
for no other purposes,*'
7. On October 10. 1966. the Hon-

____ orable Robert P. Anderson, United
SOUTH WINDSOR—modem ?  States Clrgilt CoUH Judge

11A VMteiia bv designation, upon petition by said 
bedroom  R an ch , 1 %  DBCIUlf Town o? Manchester, entered an or- 
la rg e  lo t assu m a b le  4 %  p er der In the U n lt^  StatM District

® __*. •■M.i wMMtf>%iv Court for the District of Connecticutcwit mortgage, $114 monthly. 30̂ 3̂  entitled "In the,
Bel Air Real Estate. 64S-9332. M^ter rf: New Yorit, New

14  iUlc8 G. Bartlett, R .F .D . No. 4. certain eaaemepta aa appear of reo- 
Culpepper. Virginia. ord and also aubJeot .to a  provitan

<g) 1116 heirs, repregentatives, contained bt a Deed from Minor 
M slgns ly jjte  to the Hartford and Provl- 

y... Hibbard. dence RaUroad Company dated S e ^
(h) m e  heirs. representaUves. tember 6. 1848 and recorded in VoJ- 

■widow, ■creditors and assigns 4 366 of tbe Manchez-
... ^  Land Records which ooatata*

Eter alia the follpwing language: .  
"Said  lahd to be used for nuroad  
and Its aftpurtenanoes, defxtbs, 
storehouses, and such other btilld- 
tags and uses—are .neceesary oc 
convenient for the ©iteration a)M 
maaagemeht of said railroad, and 

■rne jiiignui uniiueo for no other purpooes."
a  municipal oprooroUon hav- g^all vest In the T W  of Mancheit- 
Ing Us territorial l i m i t s ^  the ritat to Just compensaUoo
T y jn  of Manchester. _OoOTty i„  flig persons mUUed
of HaTtiord, and State of Con- thereto and the bom  Agency m ay  

„  hecUcut. .  I . , , , ,  enter upon said proper^ and taka
9. TTie Agency baa determined tne .rhatever -action m ay be proiioeed

of Loren Carpenter.
(I) The heirs. representatives, 

widow, creditors and assigns 
of William Jones.

(J) Leora Gelssler of Glastonbury. 
Connecticut, a granddaughter 
of the late Bdwm Bishop Hib
bard.

(k) The Eighth DtllUiee District,

pormanent guost rates, 1.
r o o m  w it h  kitchen prirtleges, 
central kxatiiao. M n . Dorsey 
14 Arch St

CX-BAN

heat, hot water, 
tion, $100 monthly 
ter 6:30 p.m.

apartment, 
dentral loca- Houses For Sale ■POUR OR even five bedroom

lortaUe roomp.
frM  paiUag, gentlemen, 

fore 7 p-m. 649-0826. Sc:

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, 29 Nortii St., bulltta 
oven and range, $126. month- 

^  ly. Available Feb. L 643-2673.

0644.af- UJJVV TWO family flat - r  5-6, 
Bowers schoci area, targe 
kitchen, 22’ living room, sep
arate furnaces, city utHltlea- 
Atao older 2-famlly. CaH Leon 
Cieszynskl, Builder, 649-429L

T J. Cnockett, Realtor, 648- tlatod sefHemsnt between the Town of 
\ n'nd the Trustees of the. nronerty of1677. * I the Debtor or a determinntlon bv r b Oe v kliOFmbnt

a Referee of the Sunerior Court ofzs A. 1 wrA/-eaikTrv« ■ ■■■ --------- 1——' ' ■ B. KPifirfSH m TUB DUi»erit»r̂ 4,̂ 'n4i tcape that is VACANT. M e ^ y  b o LTON...VACANT finu* room the State of Conne^cut of the fair _
, —  i_  T5— f hto *-'^*->'*«* ___ market value thereof. .  a  true couy_Ati^.siranebf oversized two car gar- g .ph* names snd addresses:of

.n Motel and CSablns, 160 Tol- BEAUTIFUL 
nd Tpke., Manchester.

l a r g e  r o o m , man or lady 
working nights or retired per- 
stei preferred. Meals for er
rands. 649-6459. -

room  ,P0R r e n t , central lo- 
caUon, free parking. GenUe-, 
roan only. 643-2093 after 4 p.m.

HOIXJSTER ST. section —targe 
modern, twin btaroom, private 
bath, pMfktag. References, 648- 
8918.

second floor 
apartment, 4 large rooms, 
baseboard radiation, aluminum 
storm ■windows, Venetian
blinds, fireplace, cablneted
kittaen, formica countCrSt
electric range and refrig
erator, off strert Hghted 2-^»r 
parking, beautiful country lo
cation, 15 minutes from Man
chester, heat and hot water 
Included. $126. adults, 643-70(56.

located in Bowers area, this 
home has 8 rooms jta all, plus 
Bixec room and a one car gar
age. Has all the extras, such 
as combination windows, fire- 
i^ c e , large kitchen, 1% baths, 
etc. Owners transferred., T. J. -VERNON

market value thereof.
-  8. The names end — , --------  , -

age. G oing fo r  $14,900. Thta all of the pierwmi having a possible
home has flreplace, hot water 
heat, adequate storage. T. J.
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

AGENCY ^ ^ E V m ] ^ I E N T  A G m C T  
B y -G a i r i f v r W a l s h l ^ f S S  g y  W a « t  A  Diana
« ,  Attorneys A ™ ! ?  ^

Clarence E . Fbley. Deouiy aBir* 
Iff, Hartford County.CTafence'B. Foley. Deputy Shet̂  

Hf. Hartford County.

GARDNER ST. 
28'x48’ , 3 bedroom Ranch. 
This home built in 1956 of
fers a country Mtttag on a 
lo t 'o f  126’x286’ wlth!|ity 
conveniences, includes' 2 
flrepiaces, dishwasher, ex
tra ltef86 rooms and cedar 
closete.-Plus mrny custom 
extrah. $23,90(1 >

Crocketti- Realtov, 643-1677.
MANCHESTER —6 room Cape, 
garage, treed lot. Convenient 

C location, near school, bus, 
taopptag. Only $16,900. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

LAIK3B

FIVE ROOIm ’ apkrtment,, third 
floor, central IbcaUtm, 0100 
monthly. 7̂ 42-8450.

NO DOWN VA, $700 down 
FTIA. 3 bedroom Cape. Bullt- 
tas, ‘fireplace, shed dormer, 
garage, 1 9-10 acres. Hutchins 

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO. Agency Realtors, 649-5324.
643-5129 r a n c h - 6  r o o m s , m o ^ n

’ kitchen wi'th huilt-dns, formal

Ipimediate Occupancy 
Because of “ foreclosure”  
WB are offering for imme
diate sale, a 3 bedroom 
Ranch 'Wi^ flreplace, built- 
taa and garage. f i - ,
nancing available f r o m  
mortg^ige holder. ■S. Gor- 
^ n ,  649t-6306..

B & W
The BARROWS and 

■VVAIAiACE Co.
Manchester Parkade
Mandhester 649-5306 M A X W E ll HOUSE

bath, Oenttemen. 
6:15, 649-0719.

Oall mter dnd floor, 64 Birch St. Call 
649*6553, between 6:30-9 p m. heat, fireplace, excellent con-  ̂

dltlon,' long road' frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.

200, excellent condition, 3 years 
old, $19,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

feoMFOBTAPTii" "v**" tof ROOM duplex, attic, __________________________ __________
tleman, ^  N W  8 R0 9 M cus-
piakta*. CaU 840-2460. monm. vu«

' . '*** I large wooded >ot. Ftaamtag no

soou ZOOM s s r u s T *
a t  Ortt 619 (WWs • P***

tom 7 room through hall Cape, 
2 full iMithB, garage, carpet
ing, Uke new throughout, 

ea Agency, 646-013L

a 6 room Capa and 5, 8, and 
9 room Ranches, 6, 6 and 7 
room Colonials. AH in nice ahd 
convenient' lodations. Moet 
have,, rity water and oewera. 
One must be in your price 
range. Alt are truly beauti
ful bomee. Prestige Real Be* 
tate, 280-8027.

6-OZ
JAR

rvrRYDAY BARGAINS AND S&H CRBGN STAMPS TOO!
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■ X■ , Pelte /  Chapter,; A^ch
: Mastew will t b ^ l ^  at

7:«0 p.nt. at Ma^tByTaniptei 
'.̂ Ttte M<3  ̂ Excellepif'^Ewter IMiL' 
TOn b r  b ^ ^ ir c d  by
Jffiirl C. Larbetev •selcellent king;

' iChere will Ite ate^iM  and. 
rdfreshmentS, )^ter 'ifce- ^ g td e  
worb. '

P v e y  sfirtth Circle, ̂ S C S 'o f  
South htbthbdtet 'Ctoiph. wilV 
nieetbonaorroW ftt 8 pm! «t the" 
home of Mrs. Raytnoi^ Smith 
o f  61 Walnut S t Mrs. JdSteph 
Pucci win be Cb-llbdtess. Mrs, 
Clifford Stephens of Bolton'will 
show cokircd; slides and speak 
on her recent trip to Ipdia*

TOe Willing \irorkerS'Chapter 
'  pf South Methodist’ Church will 

not meet tomorrow as JirevlOus* 
ly scheduled. They ,y(ill meet' 
Wednesday, ja n . at Cooper 
Hall. \  ■

I The exOcuHve board , '
- Guild o f ■ Our 'to jiy . o f .St. Bar
tholomew -will ineet tonight at S 
at the school.  ̂ ;

LECLERC
FUNERAL h o m e /

IKUNERAL SERME
: [WALTER N. 

LECUB2RO 
Director

A49-5869
23 Mam Strto^ Manchester 

■ ■ X-------- -----------------------------------

e if THt 
■blNUfNi

Ihrust-Back Collar’
TOILET TANK BALL

Americh't Ml§r
Tht efficitrU Woter Moitftr mstontty stops 
the flow ot woter offer, eoch flwshing.
7 5 f  AT HARDWARE STORES

Our 107Ui Year

M O R S E
c o U e g e

Apply For Second Semester 
Classes Begin Feb. 6

Accounting 
Bti^ Administration 
General Business 
Secretarial
Executive 

. Legal 
M escal 
General

Approved For Veterans’ 
Training

Job Prep. Programs 
Transfer Program 

Co-Educational 
Wrlto, CaU OF Visit 

183 Ann SL, Hartford
622-226f

•The Disabled American Vet- 
.^rans Auxiliary \rtll meet to
morrow 7:30 p.iri. at the VFW , 
Horae. ii.

Mancliester Emblem Club wlll 
meet tomorrow at 3 pm . at the 
Elks Club! Officers of ute organ- 
Isatidn wi}l meet at 7:30.^1rate 

[whisf w ill, be .played. Co-chair- 
nien of the event are Mrs. JtJhp 
Zeinackv and Mrs. BarbarcK 
Rums. Mantbers are reminded 
m"bri'ng articles for a while 
elephant table.

Linne Lodge,. Knights of Py
thias,'/ tVill . meet tonight . at 8 
at Odd Fellows Hall. Gfflcers 
will be Installed TufisdayX^an. 
to at 8 p.m. at Odd Fellows 
Hah in- joint ceremonies with 
Memorial Temple and- Memor
ial Lodge.

The Xiady of Hope Mother.s 
Circle will meet tonight at 8 at 
the home of Mrs. Fred Ramey of 
30 Lewie St.

Manchester Rotary Club will 
m eet' tonight at 6:30 at ithe 
Manchester [Country Club. ' . .

Mahehester WATES will meet 
lohight at-the Italian Ameiican 
Chib, Ekhidge St -Weighing in 
will .be from 7 to 8. There will 
be a biminesa meeting. Officers 
will be elected Tuesday, Jan. 10. 
hfembers are remainded that 
dues must be paid in order to 
vote,

Gcandia ■ Lodge, Order of 
Vasa, will meet and install of
ficers Thursday at „8 p.m. at 
Odd Fellows -Hall, fllstrict Dep
uty Carl B. Carlson Cf Norden 
Lodge, West- Hartford, tind his 
staff will officiate. Refresh
ments will be served.

Senior Oiitlzens Club will meet 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Sen
ior Citizen’s-Center, Myrtle and 

.Landen St. There will be a so- 
diad time with refreshments af
ter the meetiog.

Koffoe KmStsirs -will meet to- 
inorrow at a.m. at the
Odminunity Y, N. Main St. 
Those attending dr^ reminded 
to bring an oven-pr<X>f. cohtain- 
er for molding, plastic C r^als 
.Into piat^ or other aiwcles. 
Other materials will be avaH- 
alble at ihe meeting. -Mrs. Ray
mond Merriman will instruct. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Joseph Noel 
and Mrs. George Smith. A 
babysitter -will be amilable. The 
meeting is open to all interest
ed women.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Guild 
will .meet Thursday at 11 a.m. 
at Guild Hah at the church. 
Members are reminded to 
bring sandwiches. Dessert and 
beverages wild be served by 
Mrs. Claude Porter, Mrs. 
Alice Johnston and Miss Alice 
Wilson.

Hose Oo- 2, Eight District 
Fire Department, -will -meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at fire head
quarters,' Main and H ^ard  St.

Foley-Ciartnitaro / ’
Miss ^^ane Lee Oarmttaro, a 

former Mancheste.r teacher, 
Richard - Francis Foley, bdth 
m Gloucedter, Mask, were unit
ed In marriage .RatunUpy,-’ Dec. 
3, at a double' ring ceremony 
and nuptial Mass at Christ the- 
King Church, Nashville, Tifnn,

The bride' is si daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Sharamitaro 
of Gloucester. ’The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. CSif- 
ford F. Foley of Gloucester.

1516 bride wore a street-length 
two\plece white ;silk , ensemble 
and a pill box hat of sequins 
with a brief veil of silk illu
sion. She carried a bouquet of 
roses and chrysanthemums.
- l^rs. LA-wrence Maridyck of 
Nasi^lle w m  matron of honor. 
She W re  a street-length royal 
blue sltaath dress with match
ing acce^ H es, and she carried 
a bouquet of y-cllow roses.

Clifford 'Fo^ey of Gloucester, 
father of the bridegroom, serv
ed.as best man.
'  After g , wedding trip ib’. Gat- 
linburg, fen n ., the couple will 
live at 4425 WesSawn 1^., Nash-- 
ville.

Mrs. Foley, a graduate of 
Bridgewater (Mass.) State \tol- 
lege, has taught In the pubi 
school systems of Manchester 
and Montgomery Ootmty, Md. 
Mr. Foley, a graduate of Nor
wich University,' Northfjeld Vt., 
majored in business administra
tion and was a member of Sig
ma Alpha Epsilon fraternity. He 
was a first lieutenant with the 
2nd Armored Cavalry Regiment 
in Germany, and, received the 
Army Commendation medal in 
1964. He is employed as a spe
cial agent witli the Federal Bu
reau of Investigation. .

Moore - Steere
Miss Anne Cole Steere, 

daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Wade Steere of Man
chester and Groton Long'P>oint, 
was married Saturday after
noon to Alfred Shopland Moore 
Jr. of Roselle Park, N.J., and 
Lake Ariel, Pa^ at the home of 
the bride's Barents, 42 Richr 
mond Dr. The bridegroom is 
the sonj}/  Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
S. M ^re Of Roselle Park and 
Lake^Ariel.

Bishop Frederick Buckley 
Newell, resident Methodist 
bishop of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
grandfather of the bride, per
formed the ceremony. Miss 
Johanna Moran of Nashua, 
N.H., Was maid of honor. Ralph 
H. Sapdmeyer Jr. of Gprnwall 
Bridge served 'a s  best -^nan. 
Miss Sarah Ellen Steere' pf 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was flower girl.

-Mrs. Moore attended -Ohio 
Wesleyan University, Delaware, 
Ohio. Mr. Moore is a graduate 
of Pingry School, Hillside, N.J., 
and attended Babson Institute, 
Boston, Mass. The couple will 
live in Franklin, Ind., where 
they will attend Franklin Col
lege.

Besides her grandparents.

81 Petitioners to ̂ que$t 
Rd. WalkslUSOl

4tte(a,Aji Sl-<B{gmtur« 
queattog sidewalkWon FccipiBoA 
Rd., h u  been aulmlttbd to the’ 
BoarS of D irector  and the re
quest may be actmduled for.pub- 
lic hearing aytjie board's Feb. 
7 ,meetit>g. /  ,/

The reqtieab! similar, to, one 
presented aiM turned - down 
about two y w s  ego, was spear, 
headed byvMrs. Sidney Keller 
of 2 ^  Mtmntaln Rd., and was 
submltto;! to Democratic Di
rector y^ancis Mahoney for 
presentotion.

The petition requests eide- 
wallte on ihe east side o f Fer- 
eusOn Rd., from Porter St to 
Mountain Rd., and on the west 
side of Ferguson Rd., 
necessary.

Mrs. Keller explained that 
the sidewalks are needed to 
protect the safety of children 
walking to and from the High
land’ Park School.

■When the proposal was Con
sidered two years ago, the prop-

M arec, «0  U|«t
a sldevtolk was n e t o ^  'lMit,'oiit ' 
the othor side o t  'tM  atreet.

The resldehto^  the east .side 
o f  the atreet wanted a sidet^ k  
on the west side, and thoee on 
the west side wanted it on the 
east side. The boafd took no 
sides and no action.

T he. tow n’ Will soon sell a 
nlne-i6t parcel on the east side 
o f  Ftergupen Rd,, ^ t h  a spec
ification * that those loU have 
sidewalks.

Mahoney said today thsjt there 
are ajnunber of potentially dan
gerous areas, adjacent to 
schools; where ' eldewalks are 

where needed, and that .Ke wAi request 
an updated list from Town Man
ager Robert Weiss.

Those areas should have side
walks, and the li^rmation win 
aid the Board of Directors when 
it considers a sidewalk item In 
next y«ar[8 General S\md budg
et, he sM4-

Bing and Toque phi^
MRS. RICHARD FRANCIS FOLEY

Voter S^sion
The Manchester Board of 

Admissions -will conduct an 
5 to 8 p.m. voter-making 
session tomorrow in the ■ 
town clerk’s office in the 
Municipal Building.

Eligible applicants must 
be at least 21 years of age, 
residents of M8uichester for 
at least six months, -and 
must be U.'S. citizens.

Bishop and Mrs. Newell of 
Stamford and Pittsburgh, the 
bride is also a granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Adams 
Steere of Akron, Ohio. Mr. 
Moore is a grandson of Peter J. 
Delory of Lake Ariel, and the 
late Mrs, Delory; and the late 
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Moore 
of Roselle Park.

4 HELD IN TRAIN ROW
NORWALK (AP)—Four West 

Hartford 20-year-olds were 
charged with disorderly conduct 
and intoxication after a disor
der aboard a New Haven Rail
road train earljr Sunday.

Danny J'. Yagmin of-1128 Reed 
Ave. was hospitalized . with a 
mild concussion’ after the inci
dent.

Those charged were Yagmin, 
James B. Guerra, 124 Edge- 
mont Ave., Ronald W, Tedesco 
of 134 Reed Ave. and Robert 
P. Coppa of 116 Sydney Ave.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

C. Alan Anderson to Robert 
B. Weiss and S. Gloria Weiss, 
property at 66 Village St.

Ansaldi Heights Inc. to Wil
helm A. Meier and Anna T. 
Meier, property on Timrod Rd.

Donald E. Werner to James 
N. Corso and Herman R. -Heinz 
Jr., property at 82 Pine St, 

Quitclaim Deeds
George W. Ball and Doris C. 

Ball to Charles E. Lesperance, 
property on Crestwood Dr. 'i

Charles E. Lesperance to 
George W. Ball and Doris C. 
Ball, property, on Crestwood Dr.

Lis Pendens
The Savings Bank of Man

chester against Robert A. Wag
ner and Emily E. Wagner, 
property at 839 Center S t ..

Feathers Shipped
NEW DELHI— Some 2 mU- 

lion* peacock feathers are ex
ported annually by India— 
mainly to the United States, 
Japan, France and the Nether
lands. They are used fo'r dec
orating costumes and making 
fishing lures.

WINDOW
SHADES

Made ta Order

K LH ?
N O . . . IT  ISN T  

AN AIRLINE!
SEK AND HKAK 

TflR.M r i

NORMAN’S
INC.

tir. HARTKORD Rl). 
MANCHESrKR. CONN.

We’re as 
near as

Career Troininq
ENROLL NOW 
FOR THE 1967

I B M

JAN. 23 & 30 ’

your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your o^ er foir drug needs 
and oosmettcs IwU] be taken 
f^re of inomed^tely.

767 MAIN ST.—64S-S321 
FrescrlptUm‘Pharmacy ‘

Electronic Computer Programming
1401-144f)-360-Cobol-Fortran 

' All Computers—RCA—Honeiwell—IBM—Univac— 
Computer Pragframmlng

''btea PrtcttMM Syitwm 
Biulnut Autsmotian 

Onto Proceuhia CiwleolooM PrteMtino Admuwrollon—AceoiwMno—MtmwenwBl 
Compl.t. IBM K.vpunc>i Cbmtm. Mlolia NunurK)

‘ Certificate Courses A

Secretarial Sciences
NANCY TAYLOR (Executive—Medical—Legal) 

GREGG Diamond Jubilee and '
* ' SPEEDWRITING Shorthand

FREE NATIONWIDE LIFETIME PRIVILEGES
Employment Service* Brushup, Transfer at Over 500 Colleges 

and Private Business Schools Throughput The World
DAY> EVENING, SATURDAY CLASSES— COEDUCATIONAL..

9A.KL T09 P.M. MON. THRU SAT. TEL. 624 9935

, NEW HAVEN & HARTFORD
BUSINESS SCH^L

Div. of Plus SrliDol System »
TEL. 626-9158 721 MAIN ST. & 88 LEWIS ST. (Main Blr.) 

(Across from Travelers. Ins.)

•!*X*X*X*I*i>!*!*!’;»:*x*x%*:*x*x::
!»SSWl!»X»!»X*X

specially

purchased-----

from world's 

most fomous
•i

maker of men'$

dress

W*Xx*X>x-:*x*x

1 ^

3 for 10.50
^r^ular^ly $5 and $6

> . : f -

e o io R iA i,  y

K A C O i r d s e« I S T
f'M U'

Now's thi tim. to replenish your wordrobe of 8hirf«-and pb- 
tam the best-^ styling and fabrics, wifh.savings up to -40%. 
Choice of'wmte, solid colprs and stripOf-in regular, tab or 
button-down collors. The se4ectiofii fij^ broadcloths,
wosh 'n' weors, even some permanent pr^i.iWbrics, Neck 
stzee 14% to 17) steeye kngths, 3»- td 35 la grdMfi. Hurliy bd 
Stock up whHe you cm I X .'.■■ .

‘‘Use Your House and Aeedi^t’*

IKIWNTOWN IIAIN STR|^,:
V ' ■ OPEN-9: DAYS ̂ 'THuii.-’faP* F.M. ' /  r

.ii'I

"""'

COLD
AD!
CUTE 

NOW!

DID YOU KNOW?
Klliat' today's 'homes with 
wtomaMo heating, need 6” 
s i humlatlon In the ceiling 
and 4 * ^  the walls.

WSULA1 
OP THE

Attle ventilators 
be'left open In the wintor',' 

ivlMng you have enough 
In the attic.

C old  W oatlM r 
SpM ial

Any OiM Stary $ 1 ^  
WoH

Up to so* Long and 
f 8’ High

AHENTION! 
HOME OWNERS!
In the Past )M Tears # e  
Have R e -liii^ ted  Over 9OOO 
New Homes la  Tbs CkmaeeU- 
cut Arte.

2to maip realMn for re-lns^ 
ting was betouse of 

equate insidation.
Xhe owners wondered what 
was wrong and even went 
far as tO'blanie the' Oil Man 
add th e . Qas' Company for 
their high fpei bill. Finally 
we Btopped^thts waste by 
thorough FlberglM Blown- 

Job, Urns eliminat
ing aU drafts. You slso can 
rented the cold arid dralty 
(UStomfort of yopr home by 
ealllng us soon to check and 
iwe If It was properly Insu
lated when built

There Is absolutely ne 
dutoge fog this survey!

NO  DOW N PAYMENT 
36*M0Hth ludgtt Plan

Phone 527-3119 
Or ;Mail Coupoii
Ctentlemen: W I T H  O U T 
OBLIGATION please tend 
yotir reprosentattiiG for 

survey.
N a m  ............
A d d r e s s  s « s * « e e e s | » e s s s s s  

O i t y  b ' s s a s s e

FjfalOlie a a-s • s • • e's ssissfssa

• s s s • s s s s-e e

THEOUSSWOOl 
INSOLITION 

OIL INC.
807 W eth ersn ^  Avenue, 

H aitfont fk Conn.
I. Mill .iiip—  p—swto— I

nKB/VDta OONN. 
'.IBNCB'1048

Average Daily Net Press Riiii
For the Week Erided

December 8, lOM
■'N- • . .  .

15,131
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The Weather
►■(Jloudy tonight, 4. f h / I i  [i 
chance o f light rain or snow, 
low 32-38; clearing tomomw* 
high 35-40.
, ^

PRICl^^EVEN CENTS

Scotland Yard Reveals

L okoO N  (AP)—Eight paintings worth $7 million, 
stolen five days ago in the world’s biggest art theft, 
were reported today recovered intact.

Three of the old masters-werp — :----- -̂------------------------- -----------
found in what was believed a 
professional robbers’ den and 
others in a parcel behind a. 
clump of bushes riot far from 
London’s Dulwich Gallery 
where they were stolen, police 
Informants said.

Scotland Yard announced the 
recovery of the paintings but 
declined to give detdils. Detec
tives were still questioning

where the remaining five paint
ings were found in some buShes.

Scotland Yard would say offi
cially only that the works of art 
had been found in the Streathem 
Common area and that some 
men were being questioned.

Police circles indicated, how
ever, -that the . thieves, after 
their remarkably timed breakin 
and "getaway, realized the enor-

.No Takers•te
BURLINGTON, Vt. (AP) 

—^For -.the sixth year in a 
row, no'<)ne has .collected ori 
an offer by the Burlington 
Free PresS \ to pay funeral 
expenses of those who said 
they would ditok and d^ v̂e 
during the holidays.

The newspaper said 15 
persons signed up for the 
period from-. 10 p.m. Christ
mas Evp to 6 a.m. New 
Year’s Day, bringing the 
six-year totkl for the offer 
to 141.

w s on

some men in connection with mtty of the tlteft smd that proba-

♦

Reiunds Due 
Plarie Raceh 
Losing Firms
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Federal Aviation Agency said 
today the losing firms in the 
Supersonic Transport (SST) de-- 
sign competition probably will 
receive refunds totaling about 
$36 mdlhon for their efforts.

The agency said that If it is 
determined, that the firms have 
met contract objectives, Lock
heed Airoraft Corp. may be en
titled to a $20 million refund, 
and Pratt & Whitney Division 
of United Airoraft Corp. about 
$51 million.

FAA Administrator William 
F. McKee a^moimced Saturday 
that Boeing Co. had won the 

BOSTON (AP) — Fire caused airframe design competition, 
w ch  Gallery In South L<ondon, approximately 12,100 deaths and aud General Electric Oo. had

the theft, the Yard said.
The paintings—three Rem

brandts, three by Rubens and 
one each by Gerald Dou and 
Adam Elshelmer—were report
ed to be in good condition 
despite exposure to frosty air. 
Some of the paintings were 
damaged slightly, officials said.

Scotland Yard insiders said 
three of the paints were found 
Monday at a hideout' which con
tained a hoard of other stolen 
property and some weapons.

They said an anonymous tele
phone call Tuesday night led 
detectives to Stratham Com
mon, about four miles from Dul-

bly there never would be a mar
ket for the well-known works.

One of the Rerribrandts was 
the “ Girl at a Window,”  said to 
be worth $2.8 million. Alt the 
Rembrandts and the works of 
Rubens were world famous.

(See Page Thirty-One)

12,100 Deaths 
Caused hy Fire 

In Vast Year

State Jobs,\ 
Wages Reach 
10-Year Peak

some $1.8 billion in property 
loss during 1966. preliminary 
figures by the National Fire 
Protection Association showed 
today.

The estimated death toll was 
up some 1(X) over the 1965 total 
and apparently equalled the 
riecoref high of 12,100 set in 1954, 
the NFPA said.

Should the property loss total 
be final, the NFPA said, it will 
be an all-time high. The pre- 

,vlous record of $1.78 billion was 
' recorded in 1948.

been ohosen to produce the SST 
engines.

Contracts with the four com
peting firms in June, 1964, pro
vided that allowable costs be 
returned to the lokSrs.

The FAA said total goVern- 
mjgnt and industry costs of SST 
design development for the 30- 
month period were $280 million, 
and the allowable costs for each 
airframe manufacturer .were $20 
mdllion, and for each engine. 
manufacturer $16 million.

A Lockheed spokesman said
mv *4—  ̂■ toat company’s total Investment.

HARTFORD (AP) — Manu
facturing employment in Oon- 
neottcut stood at 486,000 at the 
end of 1966 — the-highest level 
Wpee the end ot Worid War H.

fhat was the w ^ -Ih e s d a y  about 2,ll^ oWWro^ the NFPA in the past lO years 1ms
in a report from State Labor reported. . \ beg„ ^  miUdon. Since
Ooirimlssdbnw Renato RdbduU. Among the worst fire trage- the FAA became the director 

Wages hit an all-time high dies last year was the deat)i of of the program in 1964, the proj- 
year, and iribre Jobs extoted 42 pe.rspns.lnjha, ngqiing arash- ect has heeo a- cast-^mrtng 

that ait any-other thrie slrice of ah airliner Adf: r  a tT k lls  basis, with the federal goverft- 
Worid War n . Also registering a ty . Neb. Wlton two tankers ment financing 76 per cent and 
a record high level was person- colUded in Nerw York harbor the manufacturers 26 per cent 
al income. .June 16, fire claimed 33 crew-

The year was one of general men and fire during salvage 
economic expansion, and the operations caused four more 
only declines among major busi- deaths.
ness Indicators were in bulWing The worst building fire of 1966 
permdte ioeued and new care Was in a hotel in Lrchorage,

Sees Eciucation Aid 
Greatest Challenge

' HARTFORD (A P)—Gov. John Dempsey, inaugurat-\ 
ed today for his second four-year term, pledged to keep 
Connecticut moving ahead on many fronts while keep
ing tax rates at current levels.

Delivering his inaugural mes- '
sage before a joint session of provide “ citizen representation 
the House and Senate — both ti,e estabUshment of poUcy 
dominated by members of his guidelines for the Consumer 
own party -  the DemocraUc protecUon Department.’ ’ 
governor said the state’s “ most ,  . • . . , ■
mgent challenge”  is educaUon. ,^ ^

•Ve must subslantiaUy governor ask^  for a. con-
th. .mount of . w .  « d  •“ “ l . r t ' S‘the conduct of public busk 

ness’’ and “ more effective 
gambling control legislation.’ *' 

He also called for “ the legle- 
lation required to modernize and 
improve oiir campaign finance 
reporting.”  ■ • .

In the area of traffic eafety,- 
he urged “ regulapbn and con
trol of motorcycle operation, in
cluding a special license,”  bet
ter driver training Iri high 
schools, higher safety standrirdt 
for school buses, and a require
ment that all boats be equipped 
with life preservers.

And he reminded the lawmak
ers that “ the receipt of grant! 

taxes and 6i  my unwavering op- from the federal government 
position to a state personal in- will be in jeopardy in those 
come tax.”  states which do not conform to
. The governor proposed to in- standards of the Federal 

crease expenditures in many Highway Safety Act, and that 
areas, including education at all standards Include compul-
levels, housing for the poor and periodic InspeoUon of ve-

to public schools,”  he said.
Dempsey also proposed estab

lishment of a Department of 
Corrections, a Department of 
Transportation, and an Office 
of Municipal Affairs.

"Our concecn for the plight of 
the cities is** at the heart of 
major prog(fams I have com
mended to your attention to
day,”  he said.

Dempsey noted that his budg
et message,, to be presented 
next month, will spell out the 
"fiscal scope’ ’ of his proposals. 
. ‘-'I.remind you,”  he said, “ of 

, my personal commitment to op
pose any jperease in present

the elderly, help for the .me l̂taK ;̂^®^®®•-. .̂ .̂  
ly and physically handlcapj^d TSje gwreftior did not speU eut 
and the mentally ill, air and ftriy re.(ronimendatloris for wril- 
water pollution control, a bonus fare programs, simply noting 
for younger veterains of mill- that .“ this ke^slmi will have r«-

V  .  - -r i- .  expanslnn-an*-de--»»»wed <qiport»mity to act on tlw
Gov. and Mrs. DerapSey pauke in fron ^ of tne Hartfdrd Hilton Hotel where velopment of open spaces and vital resommendattoris qC tk# 
today’s inauguration luncheon was held. They later proceeded to the State -
Capitol (background) where formal inauguration ceremonies were held.

Alaska, where 14 persons per
ished. A braiding collapse dur
ing a fire in New York Oct. 17 
claimed the lives of 12 firemen.

(See Page Twelve)

reg îstered.
Unemployment was at a 10- 

year tow.
Rieduti said 1,132,000 non

farm wage and salary workers 
were employed at the end of 
19te, a  figure 70;000 higher than 
the. end of the previous year.

Non-manufacturing Jobs hit a 
new high, of 446,000 in Decem
ber, an increase of .36,000 froth 
the end of 1066.

The increase in manufactur
ing jobs during 1966 Was 34,000.

Weekly wages of iriariufactur- 
Ing production workers aver
aged $126.28 in November 1964, Atty. Paul B. Oroobert, of Robert J. 
a Jump of $9.26 over November Manchester this morning was Bridgeport-

of the expenditures.
Progpsm leaders estimate 

tha-t it will cost $1.3 biliion to 
develop a prototype SST for 
flight testing, and that abouP 
$4.6 billion will be spent by the 
time the plane enters airline 
service.

In announcing the selection of 
the SST coiitractors, McKee said

(See Page Twelve)

Carrier Planes Maul Junk Fleet

U.S. Speculates on Easing 
Of Hanoi Peace Talk Stand

Manchester Attorney 
Elected House Clerk

NEW YORK (.AP) — Premier We cannot press history for-

Testo, Dem., of 
Groobort’s election

1966.
The factory work week av

eraged 43-5 hours in November, 
or the longest slrice World War
n .

Rl-ccdrai’s report eatlmt 
personal income in the 
during 1966 at $10.9 billion i— a 
figure 12.8 per cent higher than 
the $9.7 billion in 1966.

noted
4tate

elected clerk of the. State House 
of Representatives. He succeeds 
Atty. John Gerardo of Harwin- 
ton, clerk of the House for -the 
laM three sesrions and unsuc
cessful - Republican candidate 
for.lieutenant governor.

Groobert was elected iinani- 
mously and was sworn in at 
11:13 a.m. by House

;erian 
Killed in Madrid

was the second cffider of busi- 
nesis for the 1967 House.' Teato’f? 
election was the first.

Testo received the gavel frOm 
J, Tyler Patterson of Old Lyme, 
the Republican, speaker during 
the past four years. All but four 
of the 177 Hquse members were 
on hand for the opening ses- 

Speaker sion.
Crombie was formally named 

' majority leader with Reps. John 
Kielty o f Watertown, William 
Ratchford o f Danbury and Carl 
Ajello of Ajisonia as assistants.

- Groobert was noniimited by 
House Majority Leader Peter

Pham Van D^mg of Oommundst 
North Vietnam says his govern
ment’s four-point demands in 
the Vietnam war are not neces
sarily conditionB for peace talks 
but rathCT a “ basis of settle
ment of the Vietnam problem,” 
the New York Times reported 
from Hanoi today.

The Hanoi premier’s state
ment, in an interview with cor
respondent Harrison E. Salisbu
ry, raised speculation that 
North Vietaam had shifted in 
some measure from a hard-line 
all-or-nothing stand which 
blocked the path to a conference 
table.

Salisbury quoted 
Dong as saying:

“ The big question is to reach 
a settlement which can be en
forced-

“ The party which has. to make 
the first steps is Washington. 
We have no doubt on this point.

ward. If this does not come 
about today, it will come about 
tomorrow. R ’s no use to make 
haste. If we show haste, the 
question will be put wrongly and

identical to the four pednts. Rec
ognizing the front in advance 
would just about assure a Com
munist takeovbr in the south. It 
seVms a question whether the 
North Vietnamese premier was

parks, unemployment and wbik- CbmmliBSidn t*  Btudy 
men’s compensation, harbors, fare Laws.”  
commercial fUliing and air- He miantipned no highway pr®. 
pbi’fa. jects, but concentrated on hla

He proposed establishment of - proposal tor a Dex>artment of 
a Real Estate Commission to Transportation to “ assure em« 
“ foster closer cooperation be- cient and economical develoi^ 
tween the real estate profession ment of all forms of trajupoarta* 
and all who seek housing . . .  up- tlon.’’
grade the professional qualiflca- “ No longer can We of- 
tions of realtors, and provide ford competitive trqnsportatioo 
truly open education for, and facilities,”  Dempsey said, 
entry Intp, the real estate p r^  Kmilariy. he did not say any*’ 

by aU qualified appll- thing about Improving t h e \ ^  
jails, but focused on the pro*

fession 
cants.”

He also recommended a Con* 
sumer’s Advisory Council to (See Page Twelve)

We will have to wait again. So hinting that this point now is
let the sdtuation ripen.”

Hanoi’s four-point demands 
have been these: recognition of 
the rights of aM Vietnamese to 
peace. Independence, socer- 
eignty, unity arid territorial in
tegrity'; pending peaceful reuni
fication, strict adherence to the 
terms of the 1954 Geneva agree
ments which divided Vietnam

neg(oilable.
In the interview, descriibed by 

the correspondent as a detailed 
discussion of North- Vietnam’s 
views, the premier was repre
sented as emphasizing that once 
hostilities were brought to a 
close, it would be possitole’'•to 
“ speak of other things.”

“ The moment the United 
States puts an end to the war.after the French were expelled;

settlement of the, internal a f - w e  wi'll respect each other and 
fairs of South Vietnam by the settle every question. Why don’t 

Premier Vietnamese people “ in accord
ance with the program” of the 
National Liberation Front which 
is the Viet Cong’s poldtiqpl arm; 
and reunification without any 
foreign interference. i

The program of the National 
Liberation Front is virtually

Off-Gourse Missile 
Flies Over Cuba

WASHINGTON (AP) —An from the Air Force proving 
unarmed Air Force missile fired groimd at Eglln Air Force Base, 
in a test from Florida has Fla., the Pentagon said, 
veered off its scheduled course “ The research vehicle took ott 
into the Gulf of Mexico and pre- on an unprogrammed course 
sumably soared over Cuba, the that would cause rin impact at 
Pentagon said today. U:21 a.m., BS2lt. about 100 mile!

A terse Defense Department south of the souBiwest coast ot 
announcement said the surface- Cuba,”  ^ e  Pentagon statement

MADRID (AP) — Spanish checked the list ot-Algerian ref- 
police searched today tor two ugees known to be in' Spain, 
gunmen who assassinated Mo- They also questioned Khider’e 
hamed KWder, Algerian polltt- widow, Petta Toudor, and her 
cal exile; aocused of absconding brother in an effort to Identify 
with $ 11  million from the treas- the gdnmen. 
ury of Algeria’s ruling Nattonal The gunmen intercepted Khl- 
Liberation party. der tq front of his apartment

The 68-yearK)ld former secre- entrance, let him pass, (then 
,taty-general and treasurer of opened fire as he entered his 
(he FLN — -Mgerian National oar.
Ubefation ^tent - -  was riddled as Khlder tried to got into the 
^vlth bullets as he left Ws Ma- oar, he was brought down by 
drid apartment house Tuesday several bullets. Neither his wife 
night vrith his wife and brother- nor her brother were Wt. Khl- 
ta-law. der’s  youngest son, -3, was

Police believed the dispute asleep In the apartment at the 
over the missing FLN funds -thne. His three older sons are In 
triggered the slaying of the achool lit- Switzerland, 
tormer nationriHst leader, a key a  revolutionary since he was 
figure In his oouritry’s  revott jg, ladder spent many years in 
againet Frem * rule. I French Jaila. He was one of nine

Independence leader Ahmed t nationalist leaders who decided 
Ren BoBa, Who was overthrown igQg ^  lAiinch the war tor 
a« Algerian premier In 1966, had independence, 
acoi^sed Khlder In 1964 of mak- ; During the revolution and In 
ing pff. with the $ 11 million and early days of ' the Algerian 
putting It In Swiss banks. republic, Khlder worked' closely

Khlder counteroharged that ^^h Ben BeUa. Later they 
Sen BeOa took the money. Later broke over eomiamlc poUdea 
In Qopeva, KWder admitted g^d the running o f the FLN. 
posaesabig $1 ,1  .miUton that was KUder divided Ws time to 
blocked by Swiss courts* After x̂Me between Paris and Ma- 
Algerians failed to press drid. For a time he moved cau- 
charges .and Ben Bella publicly tjously, apparently' feartog jm' 
said KWder may have made a  attemi* against hla Mfe. Later 
iriistaka but was not a tWef, the he relaxed agd began appearli^ 
Swiss unMoeltod KWder*! mon- ^  p„j,uc witjiout a bodyguant 
ey.

Madfkl" Mcurity police (See Page Priortoea)

V -

(See Page TWrty-One)

you think that way?”  Dong was
* * 11. to-surface iilr-breatWng missile said.

When the time came to talk o f  „o i warhead. The Pentagoi gave no othef
The weapon, undergoing re- details, 

search and development tests, a  spokesman said the missBe,
a.m. a Mace, has a maximum range 

of about 1 ,2(K) miles. The test
the

other tWngs, the premier said, 
"there will be no lack of genero-

(See Page TWrty-One) was laimched at 10

t
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Burial in Chicago 
To End Ruby Story

range lies in an area- of 
Gulf of Mexico off'Cuba.

WWIe the Defense Deport" 
ment did not go into any exi> 
planation, the quick announce* 
ment was obviously aimed te 
get in ajiead of-' any propagan
da blasts from the ETdel Oastiv 
regime In Cuba.

The Mace is a- winged type 
missile^ 44H feet- long and 
viraightog up to 18,(X)0 poumbk 
With Its seU-guided system the 
weapon can cruise at 660 mllee 
an hour.

SpWeesmen at first said the 
qiickiy*^placed it in a hearse for inlssile had no explosives of any 
UiS drivc to qNoith Side funeral tyP®. they amended tWs la*

j - :■ ' A'i f *.'.3̂

Atty. Paul B. Groobert o f Manchester takes the oath of office liS he was 
sworn in^as clerk of the State House of Representatives at the Capitol this • 
nnorning. Ailnunistering thp oath is Rep. Robert J. Testo, D-Bridgeport, offi
cially nanied speaker of ,j;he House today. (Herald photo by Saternis).

CHICAGO (AP) 'Jack Rose, who performed an' au- 
Ruby, who grew up on CWca- topsy, said the blood clot appar- 
gb’s tough "West Side, returned ently formed in Ruby’s ' leg 
home In death today after gain- Tuesday momint and traveled 
tog international notoriety as through the heart to the lungs, 
the slayer of President John F. Ruby’s coffin was taken from 
Kennedy’s accused assassin. He 'the plane as soon as the doors 
will be buried beside Ws par- were opened.Twenty policemen 
^nts.
j The plane - carrying ----- -

body landed at O’Hare Interna- "ome.

j His death from a blood|clot in (jjjapel, said aervipes and buri^ 
/the ' lungs forever clouded the jj[g Friday' morning.

/  International doubU surround- Weinstein said that only 
tag the assassination of presi- Ruby-g parents werfe buried in 
dent Kennedy. Until the end, y,e large family plot to West- 
Ruby insisted he acted alone In (Jemetery. 
fatally shooting Oswald. , Ruby'g death prompted state-

Ruby, 66, h»<l extensive can-, j^gnts from various Individuals 
cer,'but Dr. Earl Rose, the Dal- connected with the case ta one 
las County .medical examiner. g , another, 
said it was a massive blood clot paris, Melvin Belli, Ruby’s 
that would probably have killed feb-maf lawyer, said he was c<mi* 
Wm even. If he hadVnot been ylnoed that lUlby adted alone.

(See Page Twelve)

Bulletin

weakened by cancer. Rose sald< 
however, that cancer would be 
listed on the death certificate as 
a contributing cause.

and that 06Wald bad also acted 
alone.

(See Page Thirteen)

TUFTS PICKS HAUiOW BUi
MEDFORD, Masd. (AP)->* 

Or. Burton Chweby H a llow ^  ' 
51, executive vice preekleat 
of Wesleyan Unhrenity, $»• 
day.was named president o f 
Tufte Unlveraity. He wae 
chpeen by the tnuteee tw 
succeed Dr. Nils Y. WeeeeL 
who reeigned laat year. Dr* 
Leonard O. Bled is nettag 
pveeideiit for Hie enrreut  omw 
demlo 'year. HalloweU’e ap* 
polntment will be ottMlIve 
Sepb I* J

, ki-C


